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If I stood in the fabled palace of Truth,
Ilrd were there asked the name of the most
beautifu1 woman I ever looked upon, I arn
"Ire may reply would be, " Margaret Vernon."
It iS flot that she is associated in my mind
'Wjth any pleasing incident, or that she ever
StOod very high in my faveur; I knew lier
but slightly, and ail I saw and heard of her
tuended to produce anything rather than an
11real impression respecting lier. But

frmere personal beauty, the beauty of per-
fect symmetry, with which ne single fault
eeld be found, I certainly neyer saw any one
'ho equalled lier. Shall I try to sketch lier

Portrait in irords! I neyer did s0 on canvas,
fol* she is net my lieroine, thougli deeply in-
Velved in the incidents of my stery. Let me
att6..lipt to pourtray the beautiful Margaret
'Vernon at the age of twenty-three. She was
the eldest daughter of Sir Gilbert Vernon, a
'D'an of immense wealth, of which lie was far
le88 proud than of lis. ancient titie anid un-
b1lrished descent. ler mother died wlien
ehe Was seven years of age, leaving Miss
Vetn101 and a sister five years younger, to
th" Care of their father, who died just as
X4iagaret attained lier nineteenth year.-
Certain traits in lier character, early mani-
fested and earefully cherislied, induced Sir
Gilbert, on finding himself attacked by an
Inceurable disease, te execute a will, by whicli
lie elnancipated lis eldest daugliter from ail
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control on lier twenty-first birtliday ; and
gave lier the sole guardianship of the young
Agnes during the remaining five years of
lier minerity.

In person, Miss Vernon was somewhat
taller than the ordinary run of women, though
flot remarkably se, and the dignity of ber
carniage would scarcely have become a figure
less perfect and graceful than liers. ler
liead was beautifully placed on a neck and
shoulders, se fair and spotless, that ne ivory
could have surpassed tliem in polish and
purity. lier ridli dark liair was simply
braided from lier magnificent forehead, and
twisted up behind, one massive tress being
permitted te rest on lier neck. lier eyes
were of the deepest richest bazel that can bce
imagined, set off by long lashes cf intense
blackness. So beautiful a temple sliould
have liad a correspondent spirit te inhabit it,
and in some points, Margaret Vernon's mind
was net unfitted te dwell there. SIc was
warm in lier affectiens, liberal in- lier Chari-
ties, lionourable in ber worlly dealings; but
tIen shc was liaughty and unbending,, proud
te an extreme, and semewliat inclined te
tyrannise, wîere shie lad the power to do se.
Shc loved lier sister Agnes, but sîe leved lier
in lier own way, and did net always take tlie
mest pleasing metîeds of proving lier attaoli-
ment, ler excessive cane and watchfuilness
placed a restraint on Agnes's everY action,
that amounted te a positive thraldom. Mucli
as Agnes loved Margaret, sIc could net but
feel that lier eldest si'ster's absence was like
a peep at frecdom. Shc felt continually
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tiniid and enibarrassed in Margarct's pre-
sexice, yet slie never atteînpted to brcak
through the invisible bonds tlhat vere around
lier. She feit suie wvas not aL frec agent, yet
iL ivas paixîfül to tbinik tlîat bier sister was,
ili fact, bier iniistress. Whiat Margaret would
tlîink, wliat Margaret ivould say, iv-bat Mar-
garct ivould have lier do, thiese w-are thîe
questions tbat arosze inalber iiiiîîd wlienever
suie w-as loft to act for lierseif in any instance,
no maLter how trifingç, it iiglit bo. Slie lad
no standard, no w-il], no principles of bier
on-n. Margaret -was ail thieso to lier, and
W-ho miay estiniate the ainouint of injury done
to a younig, sensitive, and affectionate spirit,

btraining sucli as tlîis. The influence of
this quiet uinacknowledged tyranny brouglit
iii sonietbing of that fear w-hiclh shiouid be
cast out by perfect love, and at the sanie
tinie, nurtured a hielpiessness and dependence
of mind, w-hieil eaused Agnes to elasp lier
cbain, and refer every eircunistanee, howvever
unixaportant to the deelsion of lier eIdest sis-
ter. Agnes Version-w-as vcry lovely, but lier
beauty miglit oniy be eompared to M-argaret's
as tlhat of the violet to thîe stately lEly. Some
farnily iikeness existed betw-een tlîem, but

--Agnes liad a less brilliant complexion, aiîd a
far ]ess strikin- expression of' countenance.
There w-as a gentie, subdued Iook about lier,
that, niigbit have been inistaken for the effect
of sect sorrow, even before lier young hieart
.lîad kno-wn its bitter i-isitingS. IVas it the
foreshadow-îng of lier future destiny that ivas
aiready casting its darkeess on lier brow ?

There w-as one cireunistance, hon-eyer, on

lerslcy w-as a Vernon, a distant relative of~
the Baroiiet's, and tic very pride tlîat Wvould
liave kept Sir Gilbert aloof froni any other
fainiily of inerely niiddling rank, pronîpted
Minu to show tlîat no co of lus naine and
blood biow-ever humble ia cireunîstances,
could bo unw-ortlîy of notice. The Willers.
Ieys, therefore, -ere frequent visitors at tlua
hall, and Agnes being of the sanie age au
Rosa Willersley, a girlisli friendship sprang
up between tlieîn, w-hidi lioîvever, ivas jea.
lously w-atched by Margaret, -ho -as very
unw-illing that Agnes su ould have nny oae
as counsellor and cotfidan/c except lîcrself,
and w-as peculiarly averse to lier being on
terîns of close intiniacy w-ith eue %vlboni sha
considcred thecir inferior. Permission for
Agnes to visit the rectory w-as thuorefore
alw-ays aeeorded reluctantly. Still Agncs's
hîappy luours thiere ivere neithier fan' nor far
between ; tlîey -ere the sunbeams of her
life-, thce timics from whlich sbe dated, and ta
wlîicl slîe looked forwarci, aînd tlîough Rosa
Willerslcy's society w-as the ostensible pics.
sure she souglit la tlhîem, the iniage of another
arose in lier lîeart, thioughl biis naine passed
nothler lips, and the thîouglît of omie fat dearce
tîa Rosa, or aîîy othuer on earth, sent the
eloquent blood burniîîg to lier chck and
brow.

.As te tlîe young man lîinîself, lie lowd
Agnes w-ith. ail the abandonmnent of a p-
sien, vliicli is se bestowed, that it adinits of
neither hopes nor fears. To -ed Agnes
Vernon, w-ns a purpose tlîat; neyer preseated
itself te lus mind in any defined shiaji, evra

whieh Agnes Vernon did not consuit lier sis- la biis w-ild;est dreanis. To love lier w-as the
ter. It was a rratter vitally connected w-itlî continuai action cf ilig soul. Tliat lier '.je-
lier liappiness, yet shue durst sot have spoken tion for Iiini excccded tluat of a sister aid
cf it for tie w-orld. Shie hiad already giveui friend, -as ain idea, wliich neyer entered bia
hier lîeart freely, fully, and aias! unselicited, tlîouglits. Tlîe daughî,Iter cf Sir Gilbert Ver-
tc Chiarles \Villersley, tue eldest son cf a non, endowed wvitli ail the advantngcs tInt

neghborngclrynam.weaith, and rank, and beauty en hestow,
In crdiaary cases, suchi a faniily as the w-as a bcing reumîoved frein evea the aibition

Vernons w-ouid hiave lîad littie intereourse cf the poor country curate hie w-as dcsig-ned
witiî tliat cf a country pastor, poor and un- te be. Ile nover souglit te Wn lier affection,

ditnuile acte1e.Gog WillersIeý. lie neyer told lier lie Ioved lier, lu1)a c
Tbeiraequaintanc weuhd liave been confined even jeaicus cf lier; but lie ioved on di
teo 1'tue parsoa's" being fcriaally asked to after day, ycar aftcr year, ardeatly and U"'* dinner three or four times a year, and thie channgeably, and she, te wlioni the 1-iowledpm
*parsoa's wvife exclianging stiff nîoraing visits cf tluat love w-euld have been dearer thana
--witli tlîe ladies of thie family. B3ut Mrs. IVii- the treasures cf the carth, w-hosc owa tim*
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attachimcnt was nursed in fear and in secret,
s7îe knew it not!

But it ivus not always to bc thus. Thiere
camne a glorious summer evening, suceeeding
to a long happy day, which Agnes laad spent
nt the reetory. Margaret, as usual, hiad flot
,deigned to aecom pany lier, but liad promiscd
te send a carniage for lier early in the even-
ing. The appointed hour, however, was long
peat, and stili no carniage made its appear-
suce. Agnes grew nervous and unesy.-
Shie iwas sure that Mcargaret was ili, or the
poules had been restive by the wu3', or sonie-
thingP terrible lad oceurred, and ut lcngth
lier anxiety reuched sucli a lieighit that she
resolved te set forth on foot. Slue aceeptcd
the offer of Charles WiIlersIey's escort gladly,
and surely there must haive been sonie tell-
tale expression of satisfaction in ber counte-
nance ns she did se, or the reservcd and
humible lover, would neyer have veutured te
press lier delicate arm te bis heirt, as lie drew
it within bis own. Agnes eoloured and
trembled as shc iwulked, and the words that
elle foreed herseif te say on somne common-
place subjeet were eonstrained and iàl1teriug.
Charles seemed te partake of lier cmburruss-
ment, and after a few minutes, havîng vaiuly
attemp -cd te support conversation, tbe'y
walked on in silence.

About haif a mile (,n their roud was a
gate, wvhieh led into a pathway, runniing
across meadows and coppices, and forming a
Eliort eut te the hall. llere they stopped.-
"Shaîl WCe go by tbe footpath, Agiles, or
Bhalh we continue on the road, and take the
chance of the carrnage?" asked Charles. "It
is ne maitter,-" murmurcd Agnes, and bier
check burnt -%ith deeper crimsou, thougli
there was nothing in that simple question to
create agitation. Charles foît thc trembling
of the sinall hand that rested on bis arm, lie
saw the blusb, suffusing us much of ber fair
face and neek as ber scarf and bonnet lcft
visible, and a tbnill of iudescribable delijglit
rau through bis veins. As if, by mutuel
consent, they passed through ihe gate, and
tûok the field path, wih fora short distance,
Skirted the highw.%y. "'Youare tiredAgnes,>
Said Charles, us the faltering step cf bis cern-
Danion attraeted bis attention, "'you liad
better rest a îew minutes before we proeced.

See, you can sit quite comfortably ou tbe
foot of this tree; and as lie speke, lie put
asido tlue long grass and weeds, and seuted
Agnes on the spot hoe rccomnnended. le
stood before bier for a nmoment, and bier up.-
ruaised eyes motlbis. Thiere was i wide reve-
lation in f liat nînitual glunce. Net a word
ivas spokeni, yet tbey knew, cacit knci, that
te the other thiere existed uothing cisc on
eerth se loycd, se near in beart and seul.-
Thoen mighit thecir love have found a voice, al

igh-lt have been told, and tliough trouble
and cure mi-lit ]lave ensucd, sorrow, sueh ai;
tbey were doomed te l'éd, could hiardly have
befallen themn. But thte souud of an approacli-
ing carniage was becard, and Agiles sprang
te lier feet.

"It mîust be the phoeton," she said in a low
voîce, as she began burriedly te retrace lier
steps towards the gate, and it wves a positive
relief te bier that bier conjecture n'as correct,
tibough five minutes before shc -%vould bave
given all tIc -verld te hieur Charles Willers-
ley say lie loved lier. Se truo is it, thiat
wouîan sîrinks, as frein somletbing tee in-
tcnsely agituting, frein. the very love tale slie
rnest longsiote er. The carniage drove up;
a shigbit accident, it appears hiad detained it,
but Agues did net heuar one word of the
servant's explenation. Shie vas scarcely
conscieus of the fervent pressure of Charles
W~illerslev's lîaud upon lier o-xn as lie bade
bier fare-tyell, but ufterwards that parting
moment came back vividly upon lier reuem-
brunce, and through long years ofsEepamation,
wvas treasured up -.midtst bier dearest nicnio-
ries. Oh, that delicious liorneward drive on
that sweet summer eveuing-the ecstaeyeof
the gentle teurs thut flovwed as soon as sIc
'wvs alono! Shie n'as in a very delirium of
bappiuess. She bad net yct iîad turnie te
think or reflect, tlic proud image of ber sîs-
ter Iiad net yet unisen aniidst ber blissful
visions. Slie only foît and knew that slie
wvas beloved. Sile ivas indeed encireled witb
tIc chîarm of Il ove's yeung dreaxe"-the
fresliness of its duwn Iay about bier becart.-
The preseut wvas eneugbh fer lier; with the
pust and future slue liad nothing te do. Thie
carniage relled on througb beautiful scenery,
rendered stil lovelier hy the tender xnellow-
ingcf tho evening light. SIc teck nenotice
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of thc landscape, silo did not thiink about it,
yet its soit ]oveliîîess had an influence on lier
feelilgs. Silo feUt that the world «%vas a par-
adise, and silo the happiest of its inhiabitants.

And how feit Charles Willersley as lie
slowly 'wandcred horne on that eventful even-
iu-g! As a child who lias unwittingly put
in motion sonie, stupendous piece of machin-
ery, wvhile lie lacks thc power again to stay
its action. There ivas fear aînidst the exul-
tation tliat icould arise in lis lîeart at tic as-
surance hoe feit tîmat Agnes loved hini; and
tliis lie could not for an instant doubt, for
that one glance of' mind on mind had writ-

fidenco that neyer lias been shaken, cari
milace a young imaginative girl. Tile
fact thai sliec was Iored, was the predomninant
idea of lier mmnd, and slie locked forwalrd
witlî deliglît to lier next interview with
Charles, for sile doubted not that hi8 lips
iwould assure lier in words of wliat she al-
ready knew so wel. The Willerslcys ivere
to dine at the Hall on tîje third day fromn
tlîat of Agnes' visit to tlemn, and sile count-
cd tue hours and minutes until she aliould
again be with lîim wlîo iras lienceforth to Le
ail lier world. Tlîo longed-for day cme,
and brouglit bitter disappointment. Chifrles

ten the truth in fiery characters on lus soul. diai not accompany luis party, ho pleaded in-
Tlîe angel of his worsliip limud descended disposition and sent an excuse. Agnes
from, lier oNyn spliere to lis, and lie was Wept sadlY in lber own chamber, and sent
awed, and almost terrified at tlîe responsi- himn a-s kind -a message as silo dared by
bility tliat scemed to have fallen on hîim. ]Rosa, for she doubted not his grief at miiss-
loiw could lie luonorably pursue his advan- in" an interview witlî lier would be equal te
tage? IIow eould lueventurc'opeiîly te woo hier own. SIc little thoughit that bis ab-
the high bora nmaiden -ho buis hucart told Senc On thýat day iras only the begrinning,
him Nvas already wvon ? Sluould lie seek to Of a system eof seif-banislîment from lier
engrage lier in a clandestine attaclîment? society, irhidli, on deliberation, hie land re-
That iras even irorse. Whîo would believe solved upon as thc îvisest and most lionor-
tlîat lus love iras disinterested, tlîat IlO able coursp tlîat was left for him.-At the
thouglît of worldly aggrandisement liad very time that sile ias seeretly lamentirge
mingled irith lis aspirations ? Yet, above huis absence, Charles iras galloping aeros
al, so mudh lîaving been revealed, hiow the country toirards the residence of bis
could hie again nect lier as a niere comimon godf.Ltlier, Colonel SI-. Aubyn.
acquaintance ? Surely it would be an act Tlie Colonel iras a fine soldierly look-ing,
of injt- ýtice to lier, vho liad fondly given munan, of seven or eiglut-and-forty. Hie had
hinm lier first affections to keep lier in a state lately returned from abroad on account of
of doulit and suspense, if suclu she stili en- the deatlî of his brother, irbo had loft Ilim ai
tertained, as to luis :~lfeelings towards lier. estate, called Woodfleld Park, in addition to
In spite, of the sincere derotion of lis. lis already immense possessions. Ife W.W
becart ho Agn es, and thie gloir of satisfaction residing there for a short time, previously
whiclî any man would naturally feel in snob to again quitting England for a foreigu land.
circumstances as lis, Charles Willershey ras. hie iras excecdingl->y fond of Charles Wvillcr-
honestly puzzled -%vluat to do Nvith luis good sley, and often cxpressed a ivish tînt he
fortune. To Nvorship ah a distance, to love should embrace the military profession in-
silently and hopelessly, seexned a few luours stead of the more peaceful one for wirhl bis
ago the only fact lie could expeet, -and noir1 father intended him.
tint an ungarded moment liad diminisliedl Wlien Chuarles reached Woodfield Park hoe
the distance betireen hlîeir hîearts, it appear- met witl a warm and hearty recephion, and
cd as if the diffieulties of tlîeir position irere Colonel St.. Aubyn's dehiglit ah seeing liimu
increascd tenfold. Vcry different ivere the was much enhanced, irlin lie found that luis
thes dreors son, ite the revsose of young friend had changed his intentions re-

the rctors so, tothe weetvitintt spccting bis future hife, and noir camle to
flitted round thie pilloir of Agnes Vernon. lnur ftcClnlmi tl s i n

For tiro days my horomne was as lunppy as fluence to procure hlm a commission.
hope thnt lias known no shadow, and con- "Bravo, bravo, my dear boy," cried the
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*Jolnel, I always thouglit it would corne
to this-knew yen far better tiîan you did
yourself; I always saw you wore made to
bce a soldièr. It would have been as urinatural
te mako a parson of you, as have apprenticcd
Napoleon to, a tailor. Tire fire ivas in you,
my boy, and I knew it must corne out; but
I ain sorry te se you look se grave."

Charles niuttered, tirat circumnstances of'
loto occurrence liad induccdl him to, tako
this stop.

Plans for the future ivere dýseussed, ar-
rangements, most advantagcous te our
hero, miade, and tire patron and his protège
parted.

Margaret Vernon sate alone, in lier bou-
,loir in an attitude of deep and perplexed
thoughit. She was seated in a recess, liglit-
ed by an old-fashioned windowv througli
ivhose amali panes a dim, softcned light fell
upon lier ;-lor feet restod on n. silken cush-
ion, lier fair fingers were interlaced and
rested on lier kriecs. On thc window seat,
beside lier, lay an open letter. ler thouglits
were toe eonfused te, find vent in words ; but
their general outline May be given as fol-
lows :

IlSe, my fair sister cari be confirmed at once
in a station wortlry of her-worthy of a
daugyliter of our bieuse, and the same act that
sets the seal on lier rank in life, wiil remove
lier front the reand of him-him wliom, ala,
1 love! Thrat I should live, te foel. it, and
own it, evon te, mysoîf1 Tlîat I-a Vernon
-the liead of my lieuse, the upiolder of its
honour, should thus love, tîrus be jealous of
ny young sister for the sako of onie so0 uttor-
ly bencath cither of us! I know 7w~ loves
lier. I have read tîne sulent language of his
couintenarice as none bat one who loves cari
read it. I have scea li commen-place
and hoartless have heen lus grootinga te,
myseîf, whîile lie turnod witlî aIl his seul in
bis eyes te gaze on lier! Mlat if she slrould
lever know it. If hor girlish fancy sliould
lie doepended into an onduring, passion, un-
der tire influence of lis aoknowleged love!1
Srrrely, hoe would liardly dare te approacir
lier witlî the language of affection, and yet,
if it sieould ho se ? shc miglit ronounce my
authonity, maiglit sacrifice aIl lier splendid
prospects te lier silly romance--for Agnes

can nover know a passion like tho fevor that
consumes a mind like, mine; and tion they
would inarry. I could not boar it; I could
net survive it. 1 would flot wed him my-
self, tire leonour of my houso domands that
1 should not, oven lind lie presuzned to love
me; but 1 cannot bear a rival in his hicart,
anid that rival, Agnes. Shoe lias been ala
mine own dear chuld; I have ivatchoed her
and cberishced with a mother's care, and net
for worlds would 1 se hier in a position
where I feel any one must ho hatef'ul to me.
It irs mercy te lierseif te, prevent tIre indul-
gence of lier chldisli whim. Ycars lienco,
hov bitterly she would regret it, when she
found liersoif tire inmate of a country par-
sonrige, surrouinded by a tribe of his needy
relations. Mrs. St. .Aubyn, the wife of
Colonel St. Aubyn, witlî twolve thousand a-
year, and the chance of a perage 1 It is
niy bounden duty not to let tis opportunity
puss. Agnos is a child, she -wants strength
and decision of cîraracter, and my fatiier
kneiv tis wvlien lie left lier to my care.
Cari I do a wiser or kindor thing tlan te give
lier to the protection of suci I% mari as Col.
St. Aubyri "

Thus meditated 'Margaret Vernon, anid
again she took up the Colonel's lotter con-
taining a propos:îl of marriage for lier sister
Agnes.

When Agnes had first read ib she had
been overwhleomed with sorrow and shamo.
Shie liad vainly endeavoured te conceal lier
real reason for the refusai whiclî she entreat-
cd Margaret te, returri te, the Colonel. At
lengtli lier agony beeaxne 50 extrenre that
flinging liorself on Mýargaret's neck she con-
fessed hier proviens attacliment, and praycd
hier sister's icindness and forgivenss.-.Ier
tale was coldly received, anad Margaret af-
fectcd an utter disbelief of Willersleys's love
fer lier sister. She cxhortcd lier te conquer
lier own predileetion, as somnething tînt
amounted te, a crime. She accuscd hier of
meanrress ini loving unsought, and of dissimi-
ulation in coneealing from. lier the very first
emotion of preference shc feit; and she posi-
tively refuscd to write such a letter te, the
Colonel as should at once extinguisîr hope.
WVIio may tell the progrcss of the influence
sue exercised over lier sister's mnd ? The

-- aMIMI
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alternations of excccding kindùness and cruel
harsliness, se skillftilly eniploycd as te makeo
Agnes believe that Margaret could have no
motive but regard for her hcappiness, mighit
have overconie thc resolution of a firniier
nature than hors. Accustonied to yicld im-
pliet unquestioning obedience to every ivish
of ar e',whom slle looked on as a su-
per ior being, a roluctant conipliance ivas
8lowly extorted froin lier. IIad Charles
Willersley again crossed lier patlî even her
promise, given se unwillingly, would have,
porlinps, been little rogarded; but lie loft
England tojoin lus regiîîient cbrocd, witu-~
out even vonturing on a fîtreNveli ccli, and
from that liour Agnes feit as if the ehili of
doatli were clrcady in lier lioart. Strange
that Margaret should have experieruced c-
tuaI delight et tlîo doparture of one whom
hier proud heart hcd stoopod to love. But
elie hiad lier oi-n visions for the future now.
Chiarles Wilorsley liad embarked in a car-
cor wvlere lie miglit possibly obtain lionours
and distinction tlîct mighit rendor lîim -or-
thy even of lierseîf. Before Willersley loft
home, Agnes, clung te a wId sclieme ivhich
floated tlirougli lier iimid, of seekin& hii
out, or ivritinig to Mîin and tellingy him al.
It ivas but lier lîeart's memnentary refuge
from despair; she, had not tue energy to cx-
conte so bold a purpose. Day by day slle
arese, liai? resolved te mnake, use o? tîmis, lier
hust resource, cnd iiglit, after ni-lit saiw lier
seeking her sleepiess coucli, iveoping bitter-
ly over lier cire irresolution. But the bloiv
feil-the bcloved of hier hîeart w-as gene, cnd
hope seemed dead forever. Thon did Mar-
garet apply hierseif te reconcile lier victini
te the fiate tlict auvcited lier. ler kindness
o? nuanner became greater and îess mix-1

I liave after events to relate 'ih 1
have feit some liesitation in riaking pub lie.
I have -%vcll considered cre I venture to wvrito
thcmi down ; but there is only one now lert
who can be hiurt by thecir recital, anid should
this record ever nicet lier cye, she bias eana
cd for liersoif the pang that will bo hier's in
porusing it. Already bas lier proud lieart
been ivruug over the sorrow she hierseif pro-
pared for those wbhom she bc-st lovcd, and
she deserves net to be sparcd even yet. She
is the only one wlio will recognize through
the veil of other names, the realities proin
whichi I frame this story, for ail that the
world knew of them is long ago forgotton.
To my mind the history I relate appears to
bear a deop cnd inipressive lesson. It niay
ho useful to otiiors, and it can injure ne one
now.

The bridai party arrived in the metropo.
lis a feNý days aftcr the celebration of tho
nupitals of Colonel St. Aubyn and Agnes;
and it wcs thien, for the first tinie, that 1
saNv agae Vernon and lier sister. Tho
St. Aubyns were on the point of quitting
England for some time, and it wvcs the Col-
onel's wvisli that the protrait of his youing
bride should, ere their departure, ho sent te

gcea gallery of pcintings which bis
brother hiad forrned, with. niuch trouble aed
expense, at lVoodfleld Park.

I have said that Margaret Vernon iras
oîîe of the nîost pcrfectly beautiful wvorncn 1
ever behield; but surcly lier sister inighit
clem be one of the most interesting. Oh,
the sireot, plaintive, expression of those soft
grey eyes, ivith thecir long dark lasljes-
the lovoliness of the fair check, ivbcre the,
colour went, and came, with the scarce pre-
ceptible flushings and fading3 that are

cd ivith licuglitincss thîan it liad ever been somotimes te ho observcd in a soft sunset
beforo. She drow vivid pictures cf the sky! Ilere w-as a face that at once inspired
splendid lot thiat must attend tue wife of' interest and affection, froni tlîe extremne
Colonel St. Aubyn. Slîc reprcseetcd lier girlisliness and innocence of its expression.
influence, lier consideration, her clevctcd Tue styleocf her dress ivliich, thloughi rich
position in society, and Agnes, heart-sore w-as extremneiy simple, cnd thc inanner in
and nuiserable as shle feit, at lenýth begen to ivhici slle w-ore lier hair, in ringiets ail over
lend a lannguid car te, the often rcited cnt- lier bcad, added te the youtlîfulness cf ber
aIegueocf hier future advantaiges. Margaret's appearance. More tin cil, tliere w-es the
purpose w-as acconuplislied evcîî carlier thin 'c)arni of rnystery about lier-for even in the
ehe lied lmped, and a feîv mentIs saw ( nidst cf lier honcymoon, overvhîclnmed as
her fair and tinuid sister the w-ife cf Colonel she ivas with attentions and kindness by a
St. Aubyn. 'man w-hm any wcmac maiglit have Illearn-
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cd te love,» 1 saw at once titat Mrs. St. wlien 1 first knew thom. ler complexion
Aubyn was secrctly and soriously unhappy. vras perlîaps lcss brilliant thati it had bcen teon
There 'vas a listlessness and air of woari-.ycars beforc, lier figure was even slighiter,
ness .1bout, hier, %vhiici in one so young. and a close observer iit have noticed a
ceuld acarccly be the resuit of more ennui ; few lines ini lier snowy forehecad. But lier
surrounded too, as site iras, by senses, te liair stili fell in carcless ringlets on lier
whici s11e %ias unaccustonied, and irbhere neck-hier eye liad the saine subducd, yet
site met îvîth. every thing; that is generally earnest expression-lier voice the sanie plain-
attractive to the youthful nind. I could tive cadence; 1 could not bring utyseif tg
only, refer lier uniîappiness to ine cause, believe tliat she was a day eider than site
and tîtat as it provod the truc one. She iras -wlica I liad last seen lier.
had given lier lîand without lier heart, for Men. I liad arrived at Woodfield Park, 1
that lîeart ivas not hors te give. found tiat anotîter visiter was oxpectcd, and

Iknow net whlat indued Colonel St. on this coining guests' perfections tue Col-
Aubyn te have lus lady pourtrayed as Sap- oniel did rtotlîimg but expitiate from, morniing
pho, for site iras guiltless of the sliglitest
tendeney te blucisia, and iras, inoreover,
renîarkably defizîcent in musical taste. Slie
laboured under the niisfortune of Il laving,
ns car," as it is generally ealled ; nnd melo-
dious as lier own voice iras in speaking, site
haid neyer been able te frame it inte the
sinplest air. And yet irlien site iras s0
pictured, iriti tue lyre in hier hand, lier
ioose tresses bound iritît bays, and the ab-
6ent but impmssioned expression of oye,
wvhicii lîad becoine alinest hiabituai te lier,
every one owned tîtat a more perfect impe-
sonation of the unhiappy Leshian could net
be iiiiagined. Slie was intercsted and pleas-
cd w~ith the picture, herseli. To tue it îr2s
mourmfully like a shadowing forth ef what Ii
suspected te be lier history. Soon after the
completion of titis mremorable portrait, tue
Colonel and lus bride loft Englaitd, and ten
ycars clapsed before I saw titem. again.
They had taken up tîteir rosidence at Wood-
Wed Park, anid being unblest withi ciîildren,
adopted as titeir ewn a little boy, the orphan
chiid ef a brother officer of the Colonel's.
They paid nie the compliment net only cf
remninberîng tie, but inviting nie te, sta
witli tiiem Nvwilst I exeuted a likeness of
this chiid, on îvhom they betît doted. I
was nîost kindly reeeived by thitem, especi-

aIyby tue Colonel, whli, lîaving grown
stout and bald, ivhile his finc features lias
lost notlîing of their dignity, appeared, on
thie iviiole, as gond a specin o f an elderly
Blritish oficer as one could desire te, sc.
B3ut the contrýast betireen lus wife and hurt-
self appeared far greater titan it liad doue

te nig'lit. Hie iras -a dear fellow," "a
brave boy," "tenoblest cf God's creatures,>
in short, lus dear godsoiî, Major Charlcs
Willersley. "lYen knew lit in luis boy-
hood, 1 think, Agnes," the Colonel weuld
say, addressing lus lady, "but you could net
know tiîen-I did net know tlteit-what a
glorious creature Chtarles Willersley would
prove--se brave and fearless, yet se stoady
and self possessed-so unflinching front
danger, yet so tenderly alive te the 8uf-
ferings of otiiors, 1 neyer cati tell yeu
itaîf his irortît. ! iras grieved thtat wiren ire
niet ltim fer titose few days iii Malta, lie
could net manage te retura ivitit us. Of
course, love, I don't oxpect yen te remember
itucli about liiiti, for you know lie loft Eng-
land before ire ivere marriod, but if yen
could kiton luint as ivell as I do, 1 arn sure
yen would esteent Mtin as nîuehi. I iras ab-
sent frem titis doar girl fur sente mnmthîs wîhilo
ire irere in Indi,," continued the Colonel
turning te mue, " uind during a long and
severe illness, Chxarles Wiliersley iras niy
nurse, deetor, coîtîforter-every tlting. Hle
gave up ail lus icisure tittie te ine, foregoingY
gaitios of every sert te sit ivitît a peevisi
siek mian. 1 irondor lie nover lias married,
lieo iniglit pick tue country noir if lie chiese,
'and hioi pleasant it would lio if lie ivould
settie near us ! But 1 always suspect poor
Charles liad some sort cf disappointutent in
his early youth, tlîough I nover coîîld get
at the trutît cf thte matter. 1 found itwias a
sore subjeet, se I soon coased toasing hini.
Theo's your sistor Agnes, (tîtougi te bo
sure sîte is ratîter te old for hurt now,) but
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I tlîink even her proud hieurt could not rc- Itw-as pitiable to sec Mrs. St. Auibyn's de.
sist Iiini." Tlîus tho Colonel ran on, neither jection during lus absence. The colour
Mrs. St. Aubyn or inyseif uttempting to in fadcd froma lier cheek, and the light fron,
terrupt Mini. I guesscd ut once by lier lier oye as the door closed ou in. Sho
lieightcenod colour, end the comuprcssed ex- ivould drop lier -%ork, and unlieedin' Miy
pression of lier face, that titis subjeet w-as to presence, ivould sit with lier pretty liands,
lier one of intense and painful interost. A resting idly on lier kncs, in an attitude Of
dark suspicion dartcd inito my nîind. Could the deepest melancholly. If any one enter-
this fair and guileless looking beingr bo cd tlie rome slhe would frequently quit it,
really less innocent tlîun she appenrod ? te w-cep alone, as the pallid, check and
WVus it possible tliut the man se applauded swollen eyes, sadly testified on lier roturn. I
and adinircd by lier liusbasid, eould have wondered tliat under tie circunistancos,Major
secret tic to lier, sonie means of correspon- Willersley sbould have chosen to pay a Visit
dence 'witli lier, of iwlich tliat liusband liad to Woodfield ; but I fouud aftorwards, that ho
no knowledge! I confcss I trenîbled atsuch hud not donc so, w-ith auy good will of hi$
a supposition, I w-as ashîamcd of it, yet 1 own, but because lio eould not w-cII avoid it-
could not shiake it off. 1Ilongcd to sec this Ilc liad so frequently evaded thecColonels
paragon of excellence, and yet I feit thiat lus pressingr invitations, that thore w-us no Ion.
arrivai w-as more to ho dreaded than w-ished gor any oscape for hlm, and lie w-itnosscd
for. poorAgnes's ill-conealed unhnppiness, until

lIe ame an I culdnotfor moenthis own lieart w-as almost torturod to nad
dolit tliu at al poto aof entur ness. ;The enduring truth of her love fordoub tht a lest porionof iy ur-him had nover foreed itself on lis convictionmise w-as correct. I wnvs sure tlîat, in spîto ni o.Iehd-n-ndta i ef

of evory othier consideration, in spito n, lier- uni o. le îd-ngd tatlise-
self, Mrs. St. Aubyu kàvcd Mîin. It w-as in
vain tixat slàe strovo for --elf-eommnand, the
ý,ery effort for coinposure inecasod lier con-
f*usic,n lu luis presence. Iu one senise, how-
avcr, nuy mind %vas relieved lîy thiese syinip-
toms. Tliere could not ho actual abandon-
ment to guilt, ivithin. The boldness, or
thc reckless despair tlîut follows the com-
mission of actual crime, wvould have produe-
cd a very different derneanour from that of
poor Mrs. St. Aubyn. My appreliensions
for the future g-rewv stronger as my fears flor
the past diininishied. I feit tliat slie w-as
yet, at hnsst, eonuparativoly innocent. The
behavieur of Willersley w-as altogether dif-
feont. Tliat ho ivas not unseathied by the
unhappy passion tliat seenied growing at
thc very core of «Mss. St. Aubyn's heurt, 1
w-as w-cIl coiuvinced. But lie -as gifted
'witli greater skill lu the concoalmient of lis
cînotions, thans poor Agnos, usnd ls con-
duet tow-ads lier, v.hile it w-as full of de-
ferronce und respect, never -%vas excliangod
for more than distant politeness for a mno-
ment, Hie evideistly slîrunk from seeking
lier alone, attacliing- himself as niuch as pos-
sible to tlieColonel,whiosc taste for farming and
gardcning kept him a good de ai out of doors.

,ove îîau decei'eu Min, wheon ne accmeu
himself the objeet of her affections lu lon&
past vcai 3, or that nt most her liking for him
had been a chiildish fancy, easily dissipated
by the dazzling prospects w-heul a union
with Colonel St. Aubyn afforded. lus own
constancy had nover for a moment been
shaken; lie lîad Iearned to thiink of lier os
another's w-ife with littie pain, 'but ho feit
that the heurt ho had early consecrated to
lier could nover be offerod to another. Tbey
liad met but once since lier niarriage, and
tison in the bustie of a fow days spent at
Malta; but now that hoc mot lier la the
quiet atuiosphoe of lier .Englishi home, the
truth, that she loved lîim stili, entercd bis
mind, and raised there a host of feelings
oven bitterer and liarder to contend with,
than. thiose that lad beset lin in by-gonc
days, w-hon hc became self-exiled for ber
sako

The second w-eok of Major Willersley'8
visit saw the termination of mine, and I
quitted Woodfield Park w-itli a nuind full of
misgiving and )u-sentvnents of evil, doonicd,
alas!1 to be realized, thougli not lu tho way 1
apprcheuded.

IlYou cannot louve us this w-ock, Willer-
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iy.Iarn suro your business cannot bie se Tlîercwas a smiall apartnierit on the "round
pressing as to take you to town before Mon- flo)r, opcning into a conservatory, wv1ii ias
da-y at soonest. You know 1 mnust be at N- especially dedicated to INrs. St Aubyn's use.
hoth on Friday and Saturday, about this It iwas fitted up with cxtraordinnry taste
confounded poaching affair, and who is to and eleganco; and hoe its fair mistrcss
take care of îny littie Agnes whiIst 1 arn often retired te muse and n~iTindulgin -in
awaty." So spake G encrai St. Aubyn, in solitary reveries, even more dangerus to ber
raply to an allegation of Wîllersley's Ilthat peace tlîan the actual prese3nce of Willersley.
hoe must bo in London on Friday."1 But tlic Into tue enelianted preoints Chaerles liad sel-
Gonoral's persuasion ivould have lîai little domn soughit adiision. Ilc feit as if that
weight against bis fricnd's re3olution, liad apartaient, se peculiarly Agnes's ewn, was
net a iniglîtier speil just thon been perrnitted a cliarrned cirele, wliere lier influence over
te have power on luirn. For as lie raised bis hiii wvas tee entirely pararnount. lis heart
oecs te repent luis refusal, lie enceuntered liad nover been se soft, and bis rosolutions
those of Mrs. St. Aubyn's full of an expres- se faint as ;i tlîat bower of bcauty. le hîad
6ion, of sucli mouraful entreaty, that tue conseientiouslY shunned it,-partiularly for
words died on luis lips, and lie consented the lnstfoew days; but wcary of lus loneli-
te romiain. It tught te have been. othîerwisc, ness; restless and un.tappy, lie went forth,
but woo for the frailty of humau reselu- intending only, as he persuaded iirnîcif, te
tiens ! Nvader eut into tlic gardens. The path. te

IL was Saturday evening. Agn-is witli his intended promenade, however, lay past
die strange perversity of au unliappy mind, the eenservatry,-the door was slightly
thoughi slie liad longed fer nethiiug se mueh epen, and hoe paused before it. l3etwixt the
u the eppertunity of once seeixeg WVîllersley orange-trocs and myrties, vheicli bordered the
àhane, bcd rernained in lier cleamber the approacli te thne boudoir, hoe eould just per-
whole of the prccedingday, under the plea of ceive the figure of Agnes, seated near a ta-
a severe headacie ! bic. lier baek wias towvards him ; hier eheek

Willersiey tried te tliink hoe was glad, but rested on lier liand, and lier attitude was
bis hoart rebeiied at the thouglit. le was one expressive of deep dejectien. HIe liesi-
vexed anîd disappointcd, thougli lie weuld tatcd a moment, thon entcred the conserva-
Écarcely aliow it, even te himself. One Me- tory, and, advanoing softiy murmurcd:-
ment ho admired the se]f-dcnying virtue of "Mrs. St. Aubyn !"

CAnes,-thie next lie was inclined te accuse She started and turned round,-lîe cauglit
ber of lîenrtless cequetry. lVas it net she lier hîand in bis, ciasping it ferventiy, ex-
who lad induccd hlmi te stay,-wliose influ- elaimed-
ence hiad prevailed over lis botter j udgrnent, "l Agaca V"
-whoso gianee lied meited lus stera resol- .Anotlicr moent., and, in ail probability,
îcs, aus the lightning fuses the liardest steel ho would have fallen at lier feet, and confesgs
ina moment ? Thonî, again, lie repronclbed -cd the burning passion thiet was fervcring
bumseif witli injustice. Surcly, if Agnes Ibis seul, and, even in bidding lier an eternal
hored him, sho ivas acting most wisely bote farewell, there -wouid have bccn rapture,
Ii hlm and lierseif. If she were mereiy ivhose mem-ory ne nfter sorrow could have eli-
COnscieus of lus passion, (but this could net literated, iu that agonised peuring forth of
Le a14,) she was equally right in removing the hoarded feelings of years. But lie was
berseif frouei lus presonce. Se lie argued preserved in the heur of temptatien, and the
with hilnîseif, if argunment be a fitting naine impulse was cheeked cre, it could be aeted
by which te designate the centending upon; for a liglit, quick stop was licard in
tbougrhts and feelings thiat agitated lim; the eenservatory, and the erplian boy, befere
but lvheu 3Mrs. St. Aubyn's absence estend- mentioned, camne beunding into tlic room.
ed te the second afterneon, lie feit annoyed "lCerne, doar mainma," ho eried, "lnurse
aid niserably illpatient, for lier appearance, says you are iii, but 1 anm sure this seft sun-
iy it were only for a moment. shinew~ould do you good. See, Ihave breuglit
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your bonnet: corne and Nvalk wvitlî us on flic
terrace."1

l'le cliild's swcet voice and winning sinile
vrerc irresistable; and the unhappy pair
arose, aind :clih takingô a lind of tlie fair
boy, tlucy went forth. Tlîey spoke net te
cacli oflier, but cadli talked te tlîc clild?
amud, %lien, Agnes kissed ]lis brow, WViller-
sley stooped aiid presscd luis lips wlierc hors
badl been ; a.iud MIrs. St. Aubyn tremiblcd at
the conscieusniess of tlîe deliglît tlîat tlunilled
lier lîcart as lie did so.

It mias a glonieus suîîset. Tlicy passed on
flue raised terracc-ivalk, jluich tîey were
pacing, -ind gazcd long upon Uic scenebefore
flieni, iîiiuacdiately beuicathli îcuu lay an ex-
tensive garden laid out in flic It-alian style,
and ornnmcnted vritli statues and temples.
Its centre ivas îinrked by a nmagnificent
fountain, w-losc waters rose nd fellin large
arced coluiîls, tlîeir sunaîniits radain t
ir- Uic suffliglit. fleyond the garden spread
a shiruibbcry, priîicipally of evergneencs, wvhicli
fonuîd a glcuoiny blct around tlîat gay gar-
den. Fartlier yet -vas tue park,-:a broad
space of velvet turf, nichily studdcd witli
grooips of fine eld trcs, and flic far, blue
]iills, flîcir eîitlines iiiclting into tlic soft
hues of tlui cvcniîig sky, fornmcd flic houa-
dary of tlie scene. Ilere tlîey stood in silence,
tlic clîild still placed betwecn theim, and
evexu lis inerry prattle was hliiecl, lie found
hiimsclf uinanîiercd; and lie stole looks of
curieus wondcr alternately at cadli of Uîcir
faces. The tears wcere cjuietly stcaling; dowu
Agncs' checeks, and tliere wvas a relief ia
their indulgence; a caîni sccnicd te have
fallen on lier grief, and for a few minutes
glie feit conparatively huappy. But flîcre
mus a souind te, distznrb tliudr naounentary
dreanuing, A liorsenuan galloped rapidly
tow-ards tlic liuse, and in a fcwv minuite,,
had dismnotîîted, and joined theic. Ilc
brouglit thiein a hinsty stimulons te pro-
ced te N.-, wlierc Colonel St. Auhyn
hiad heen scize-d witli suddcn and dangerous
illness.

On leavin- homie thîc prcedin- day tic
Colonel lîad coîiiplaiuied of lassitude and
hueadaclie, buit lie liad tried te persuade huai-
iself fliat a gallop in the fresli air -oiuld cor-
tiiily relievo him. Towards niglit ho bc-

camie niuch worse, and lus symptoins had
assunied such an alarming appearance on
the following- day, that the inedical atten.
dant hiad pronounced luis reniov:îl, il, li
present state, impossible; and liad deemed
it advisable te scnd for lus friends.

lalf an heur more, and thec pair se lately
wrapt in roinautic dreaing,-5 were wliirling
along a dilsty roil as fast as four post-
hiorses could spced. In Mrs. St. Aubyn the
sudden news liad pr.,duced a strange revul.
sion of feeling. Site scemied like one aivaL
ened froiu a dreain. The reverence ana
grdatitudc, ivlici in spite of flic absencc of
waruncr feelings, she liad always entcrtained
for lier hiusband, semcd to, rushi on lier
lieart wvit1î over-wlielniing- power, and Elle
cricd and sobbed. lysterically, as, slirinkiug
fromn Millersley's toucli, slie Icaned in flua
corner of tue carrnage.

It ýxvas long before ]lis words of consola-
tion were lîcard or heceded ; and it ý%vas ms
much as lie could dIo, to indnce lier to ue teler.
ably coniposcd, by tic tiiuuc flic1 reached
N-.

WIîo may paint this wretelied combina-
tion of feeling Nvitli whlich slie entercd tho
apartmient of the invalid? Tiiere was it-
ter slinnîe and self-reproacli at lier lucari
wvlien sue reicembered tlue state of lier feel-
ings a fcw lîours before. For a whlile tluey
scemced to, bo utterly swept aw-ay iii tlie tor-
rent of lier anguish. and reiuorse; it was as
if a -wonld liaid bccn slîatterd at lier fect, or
a fearful clîasmn ya-%nied iii lier paf h. The
sinfulness of tic love she liad bean indulg-
in- lîad nover sccmied so, vividly placed be-
fore lier eyes as now.

For a vcec fti Colonpl seemeda to tottos
on the very confines of the grave, during
wliich tinie lie ius s'cdulously attended by
lus wifc and Mq.-jor Willeu-slcy. Theo ciii
acter of tlieir attacliincnt senied utter1jy
clîangcd. Tlîey scîdoîn spoke togetlier, and
wlien tliey did, it wvas unercly on soiuie sub-
ject connectcd wit!i Uic paticnt. -tecoînm-
dation or comfort, for thcy durst not truc1
tlieiiîselves te tlduk of tlic event fliat scemued
fast approaching. Tlîey sliruîik frein allud-
iîî- to, ifs possibility ; for caclu lîd a secret
consciotiqnesqs tliat tlîcir sorrow for stieh 3
termination of the colonel's illuezs would
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Dot lie s0 uinirigled as it ouglît te have

At lengath the physician connnîxinicated to
lVijjersley bis fears that the crisis, whichi
iras approftelinig, -%vuld bo an unfavourable
Due; anud, shortly after, the Colonel re-
ýuestcd tliat 'Willersloy and bis ivife mnighit
be keft alone -%itli Mîin. lRc addressed
tlwin in detachiet sentences,-his exhausteti
stato scarccly pernaitting lina te, spcak-
audibly.

"A.gnes,-dcar Agnes, you have been a
gentie. attentive, ebedient ivife. The world
miglit think 1 vas too old for you, but you
hare nevcr given me cause te regret our
union. Charles, you hiave beea dearer te
me than any co on cartlî, ex'cept Avnos. 1
know voit arc brave, and wvise, and generous.
fitgrievcs mie te) think or my gentie vife's sit-
uation vlbca 1 un gene. \Vill yeou bo lier

gaadian buare both yeuing; somnetinie
bence, ivhoen you knoiv ecli othcr botter,
1,eixaps, you may bo inclincti te rnarry.
The tbioughit is net unpleasing te me, but
jou muist, hiereafter, jutige wvhether suela a
Qne will bce for your hiappiness. At any
rate, k'fricwds God blcss yeu both."l
lemurinoor(la fowmore incohoerent words,

tien turneti en his pillowr, and foul asleep.*ý!
This vas an awful niglit for Major Wille r-

iey sud Mrs. St. Aubyn. Tboy spoke net,
-thicy diti net oven look their feelings ; but
àîlo sat doivn one on ecdi site of the siok i
ran s bed, and listenotit te broathings cf1
àÈa Alîixlîr whichi tboy bclioeved wvas fast
~crgn& into the doopor slcep of deixth.

i od if agcny seemeda rcmoed front t
îetmind cf Agnes. There could scarcclyr
le guilt, shie theughit iii an attachinent tlîus
M. ctioned. «Visions of liappiness, vagu' e.
Et4 shaýpelesqs as Uic Cloud of sunset, ileated t

tbogilier inagination ; but ail yot scenîcd a
z:ttled andi tottcring. The Colonel stili a

Ee.but theo tinte tlîat slioni ci cnancipato 3
Es sirit ivould unfettor tlîeir's aIse, and
>-Tre tlîcni frc te love and bce loi-ed. leut lh
Uler liOur did thîey keep tlîoir silont vi4Dil, n
. 'F nerve weund up te n piteli of excite- a
:eut that ainoiinted te torture, 'while the 1<

clrte franie cf Agnos scenxcd alniost n
cd t(, stone. Morning dawned on tiese G

àle iratclierrs, yct still ne convulsive sel>, ne i ti

rattie in thc tlîroat annouuced the rapid
approach of doath. On the contrary, the
sufferer's breatliing seoîned solter and calm-
or, anti, as the tinylîglit graditally filled tho
chaniaber, it ivas ovident thiat, *thougli bis
lip anti clîook iere still palliti, tlîey %,ero
lcss livit, and more nattural in their :oppoar-
ance thxan on the prcceting niglit. The cup
of liope wvas dasbied froin the lips of Chmarles
and Agnes, and thoughi it nig-lîthave socniod
noiraculous untier the circunistances, tho
Colonel recovereti.

Suspense, Iitden suffiering, and boduly
fatigue had made deep inroats on the ten-
der constitution cf Agnes, anti it wvas now
lier tura te lie confined te a sick bcd. Sho
was very iii, and lier rosteration fte lîealth
~vas lingering, and nover entiro. But -Ilas 1
lier mind liad receivod a deeper injury tlîan
ber beduly franie. In spite cf lier efforts te
sulidue it, n feeling akin te despair teck
possession cf hier mind. ler temper, na-
turally sw-ect and gentie, became irritable
and impatient., and lior intcrest in the per-
sons and things about lier seea e ntirely
dostroyeti. She would slîuit liersoif amp for
days, on the pica cf indisposition, arbile in
fact, lier soclusion vas courted -.s affording a
inorbid indulgence cf regrets and menicries.

The Colonel-(but 1 forgot,-he -was now
thie Gencra,)-xwas doeply grievoti at the

ha«nge in lier denieanour, espcciaîly as it
Lneluded less kindness of nmnner tewards
îimscIf. Ilc laid it ail te the acceunt cf
iervcs, and the wveakness resulting from ilI-
iess, and, finally resol-ed on a journey
o0 London; trusting tîmat change of scene
ml society miglt, bce beneficial te Mrs.
~t. Auibyn.
Major WViIlerslcy wns not in tewn wvhen

lie General and hiis lady first teck amp their
bode there, but lie arrivcd sliorflyv nfler ;
nd, tîouli seldemn a visiter nt thecir lieuse,
rs. St. Aubyn and hoe freqticntly met in
,eneral society. lBefore lie caine, Agnes
ad declined alnaost every invitation, but
ow slie eagerly cauglit nt oveîy one that

,rslcy. lt wns this suddcn change in Ag-
es's mode of life -which first awakened in
encri St. Axibyn's mmnd a suspicion of the
ruth, and far nmcre than tie truth. It vas a
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case in wliieli te suspect was to bc convine-
ed,-there wcre so mnany circumstances,
trifling in tlieinselves, wliichi, taken al
togethier, fornmed an overwhielming mass of
evidence.

The remenibrance of the wishi lie hiad es:-
prcsscdl respecting thie future union of bis
widowvwiti Willersiey, -when lie beicved lm-
self dying, nowcrausedlîinî bitter sclf-upbraid-
in-. Ilc feit as if seales liad suddeuly tali-
en f'r-om bis cycs, and thie wliole dreadful
truthi larcd upon lîim at once.

Agtics was certainly innocent, in thie cein-
mon acceptation of thie terni ; but can any
woman ixe rcckoned c>dir-eiy innocent', vli,
knewing tlie weakness of lier own bicart,
dees flot use every inans in lier power te,
avoid thie presence et tfie objeet ivlbose in-
fluence is îaost te bo dreaded? Mrs. St.
Aubyni took an eiitirl.Y false view ot lier
position. Slie considered hierseit as tlie vie-
tim ot lier eider sistcr's tyranny anda artifice,
and coniceived that thiere was a sort of virtue
in adhleriug firmily te lier early attaclunent,
tlîrouglî ail the suffering it nxiglit bring up-

on lier. She did flot see that it ivas bier
duty te strive for resignatien and cbcnarfui-
ness in tlie patlî wvhieli Providence liad as-
signed lier. Site was mucli, very xnuch te
bic piticd, but -iue ivas net utterly frec froni
blanie. Tuie wrongs slie liad reccived freux
lier sister %verc irreparabie; and, perhaps,
the grentcst was in tduat early training te
entire subjection wvliic1 had lef; bier se littie
indepeudence of clharacter, or strcugthi of
purpose,-iiuost dangereus ciretumstnnces fei
one placed as sue iras.

Cloiid after cloud gatiîered over tlhe Gen-
enr l's mmid; surmises assumed tic air ot
tacts ; Mrs. St. Aubyn's motions ivere strict-
ly watchced; servants irere exanxiined ;-a-nd
ivhat se likely te inflamo tlic rnind et a jea.-
eus ruan as tic evidence of servants? WVii
daid thicy ever tell less than tUic trutli ?

Finally, cner,,l St. Aubyn cemmcnce
proceedings9 agiinst bis once-leved friend,
aind sucd for a divorce troin bis "1belevce
Agnes. Ile iras unsuccessful in boti in.
stances. Even Uic testiîneny et maIicieuw
domtesties iras unable te esablisx an3
charge against poor Mrs. St. Aubyn,, bui
£ke tccrc su.spiciour cdrczumstaiccs in lit,]

conduet, and tfie world looked on lier as a
guiity -%vomnan. A separation froux bier
liusband %vas, et course, inevitable ; and she
retired te bîide lier broken iîeart in somne
remote corner, et bier native land.

Where, during tliese agoi- n evets
%vau MaL-rg-ret VTernon ? IVas slie playîng the
part et an affectionate sistcr,-sootliug the
grief et Agues, sliieiding bier freux tue im,.
lice et lier eneniies, vindicatine lier at ei*er~
opportunity ? No sudh tliing! 1 lie wras goî4.
cd alnîest te nxadness by tlue stain tlîus cast
upon tuie taniiy lionour, and secrctiy by lîe.
still unextinguislied love for Willcrslcle
iras now in a, station wvliere no disgracc or do-
gradation could bave resuited troin a union
Nvith lîim. Slie liad retused offers thnt îvould
bave placed lier aînidst tlue noblest ef the
land, for the sake et bii, betiveen ivhom
and herseit an impassible gult iras niow
placed. Slic bad plotted anid sclîened
te, remove Agnes treni bis rendl, te win hin
for lierself, and t1je end of .adl tliis iras dis
appointnîcnt and dishonor.

Inx a, loncly village on tuie soutliern cost,
tdic unlîappy M.Nrs. St. Aubyn took up ber
abede. Slie refuscd te, assunme any name
but licr own, or to ninintain any incognito.
Tlîis iras tuie first manifestation et strength
oftresolutien suce liad, perbiaps, ever displayed1
in lier life. Left te lierseit, and obligcdto
c.xert liersehf, the lildden energies ef lei
niind, se long subdued, and unsuspected,
even by lierseit began te bud forth. $ho feit
*tbat slic lîad been more sinned against thm
*sinning; but slie allewed that sitc lîîd
ted, at lenst unîvisely.

Suce lînd net Ien- entered on lier noir re.si
dence, -%vhen sîxe 'received a letter whlich el

*mest overtireir lier newly acquired strengtb
It %vas troni IWillersley,-the peuring ferâ
et a% nîind full et love and agony. lc di.

tclarcd tfînt General St. Aubvn bad me
unjustly divorced and disewned lier; tbxu
lic baad ne longeor any dlaim upen lier, eitliti
by the lairs et Ged or man ; and lie entci
cd lier, in tie most passionate ternis, to PIM~
* icrself under lis care, and fly %vitlî hlm to
some fýar land, irere liappiness nxiglt Set be

r tîxcir portion.
L Sîxal it lie owned tbt there .ias a stu
r gle, a dca niigstruggle, in tuec bosi
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of MIrs. St. Aubyn, cr0 slie could bring lier-
DIlf to auswer that letter, as she feit it must
Liansiwercd ?

-ýpecu.liarly placed as ire are," it said,
1I ennnot bear to bline you for niaking the

propOSaI you do0. I know tiiere is mucli
kindness intcndcd to inc in the step you
hvç takon, but, in your calmer moments you
lýili Seo fle illnpossibulity of uny acceding to
il, anîd the sophistry of your oiwn arguments.
since tho ata da-Y on irhicli ire unfortu-
nawljy, owniedl our muntual tittaclîinont, ire
Luavc, never met, and in this %vorld -tve inust
ueyr meet more. If I cannot entirely re-
love the cloud tliat, lias darkened niy fair
lfane, I ivili nover albo.%r an act of maine to
a-la to its blackness."

years passed by, and Mrs. St. Aubyn iras
widoir. The noirs of tlîe Genorails death

caused no throb of gladness, no feeling of
reaic ut lier heart; for slie lîad grown

caand even clicorful ; and perhaps lier
hIonely cottage, un the villago wluorc sho iras
dearil belo-vcd by aIl ranlis, -rlie kne'ur lier
,ud story, but -%vero firmmy conviîuccd of lier
iinloccnce, Nvas the scene of the most unliro-
ken pence she had ever known.

Sbje was someowhat startled from lier
uc:nal placid fraine of mmid, by the sudden
uppearànce of Maojor, noir Major Sir Cliarles
Tilersiey, in lier humble homie, but suce
bide lier beart be stili, and it oboycd. Iler
u*icfion hiad, indeed, "'been good for lier ;"
!be lîad gained self-command, courage, and
inness since lier soclusion; and best of
il, they werc the fruits of truc Christian
pýndip1e.

Iler eiploynient of late yea.rs haid been
hec sifrepoalithau self-conquest, and it

-m ibis titat enabled lier, after a fow mo-
meuLs, to sit down and converse so canly
xith the lever of lier youtlu.

eau any one doubt why Sir Charles Wvil-
lssley rouglit the cottage of the recluse ?
le came te offer lier his hand, as a coin-
Pmion to thec heart that iras her's already.

";IL cannot bie,'» said 5frs. St. Aubyn ;
bile the faint flushu doepened on her deli-

teche. 'Iiili not say that Ilhave ever
:u;ht it would corne te tlis-I have often

icined that it mighlt, aud, tliorefore, 1 -am
*epted for it Charles Wilbcrsley, I shall

nover deny,-for donial would now bo use-
less,-thlat You wore the object of the first,
the only love iny heart ever knew. But it
is not ordained thlat we shiould rnarry. Evil
tongues, would again be stirred up against
us; and oven, nowv, I doulit not that niany
are expecting our union, as tlue confirmation
of -XIl that -%e have been alrcady accused of.
This xaay not bo. A Vernon and tho ivido-t
of a St. Aubyn nxust leave no mocins untried
to cleanso lier naine from, the stain that has
been sD unfortunately attachied to it. My
decision is made; notliin- eau ever iuduco
nie to alier it."

They partod, nover, as it was provod, to
naeet again. Sir Chiarles %vont abroad, and
in a few years, foil in a foreigu land.
MNrs. St. Aubyn survived bim. about a year,
and thon (lied, as it seemed, from, a gentle
and graduai decline.-Margaret Vernon still
lives, prouder a-ad storner than ever; but
lier life is one of uttor lonelinoss. It is to
bce hoped tlaat repentance is at ivork in lier
hecart, and that sue0 niourns over the woful
abuse of tic poiver c ommittcd tO lier ch7arge.

Over Mrs. St. Auibyn's grave is placed a
a tablet, beariug siniply lier naine, and the
dates of lier birtli and dcatb, togetiier, with
two quotations froni Seripture, ivhicli naay
have puzzlcd niany of tiiose, unacquaintcd
with tue dotails of ber history. The first is
moerely a portion of a text,-a few ivords -
"OUT OF MUCI[ TRIBULATION." The second
tue apostle's procept. "ABSTAIN FROM A,

ArI'EARANCE or EVIL.»

S-NOW.
Snow? snow Z snow!

Ilow he.avily it falis!
.And how unany fading mcmories

Yen wmntry cloud rc.lls!
0f tuie days wien OUF chiildish ivondcr grcw,
That from out a cloud of so darkz a liue

Should fall a robe so pure;
For tht priceless worti ire little knew

0f the sorrows ire endure.
Snow! sEirw! Enow!

It fails througli the livelong niglit
Decking the graves of thiose ire love

With a eobe of sta7luless whbite:
And to me it is'whispered cleair anct loir
Thiat brie! as those tiny stars of snow

My pilgrimage,, shall bc
Till 1Ijoin tht -waters dark, that flowr

Avay to the ianknoivn son.
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Snow! Enow! snov!
llow hceavily it falis?

Alikec on the dwellings of tho poor,
And the rieli man's lordly halls.

flushing down froin its arnal car
lYlicrec thes fields aînd thc tracklcss forcsts arc

Its niyriad folds are sprcad:
And it rests on the mounitain tops afar

Like tce pall of a world dcad.

Snow! 1Snow! ISnoiw!
ihough it shirouds the carth to-day

Shall shrink froxît the glorious suninier suu,
To ils caverns dark, iwity!

The flowcrs ti.a:t ivithcr'd beneath tins blast,
Shall suile îvhca the Frost King's brcath Ils

passed
li thes gorgeousniccs or bloom;

And thus shlail a Spring-tinie corne nt List,
Vecr thse initer of tise tonxb.

IENRx S. Grt£1»'NE.
Fcbruary 14, 1835.

T11E FATAL MATE.
1Quelque decouv-rtes que Yon nit fitse dans le pays d(

Ilanxuur p.OpCt!, il y reste bien d.s terres lutonssiues.*"-Uc

Machi a3 nay ho said in favour of tise

game of chess, of iLs noble and scientific

character as au inteliectual. enjoynient of the

highcst order, and the ahnost irresistible

attraction it acquires for its votaries, stili

many are deterreu(l froni iLs practice by an

ill-judg-cd sensitiveaess and inorbid fear of'

doent. Let those Nvlio have eoniniened tise

study of clîess, and who renlly Nvishi to

imnprove, bear in niid that tise player wlso

lcarns not lriv to losc, will neyer lcarn hsoî

te -%vin, and disîniss uit once a-ill impatience

and rising irritality.
IL must be confcssed, however, that no

gamo affcts so directly tise vanity of tise

individu«al as chiess. Tisat tise winning of

tise gaine is due Solely to tise skihl of thej

player, and that not a Icaven of chance lias
wnnldîith and assisted bis good play,

bocomies, in %veak minds, a fixed idezz, pro-ý
ductive sonmetimies of thse strangest aberra-J
tiens.

Illustrat7ive of titis 'weakness, I recolleet an
anecdote of a soinewhat singular nature.

In the wututun of 18-, while spending a
week at tise seat of General D-, a few
longues froni Paris, I w-ns introduced to an
Enghisi gentleman, with -hem I usua.lly
played a rubber at chess in tise ovening,
after a long ride or a day's sport with dog
and gun.

At tise ime I speak of, I w-as far froni
being an adcpt ini the gaune, and rny adver.
sary, thougl not a very strong player, was
stili my supenior, and an opponent agais
whoni i could flot allowv my attention te flasç
Il sil)gle mioment without paying that direfui
penlalty,"ceeit.'

Ainong tise persons ivho usualiy seemed
to take rnost interest in our gaines vias tue
charasing Countess V- On the even-
ing of our Iast mîatch, tise ne\rt day being
fixed upon for a return to Paris, seatcd near
the chiess-table, iL appeared to me that sho
had followed, Nwithi unuisua.l attention, at pre-
ceding gaine ivon by iny advcrs.i-y. 1 iad
neyer, howevcr, heard tise Countcss express
te least ii to play, rior intimate in con-

versation that she pisessed any Iznoi-ledge
of the science.

Our gaine hiad i-erged into thse folloiring
position. I -%as tise player of thse WVhite
pioes, and it wvas niy turni to inove.

BLACIc.

i;iiE.
Over titis situation I had already paused

sOo tinie, and w-ns flot a littie ensbarrasscd.
To nsy incxperienced oye, tise proxiimity of
one of my adversary's PawNvs te the royà
lino foreboded danger, and filled me with
s;ecret terrer. I also fcared lais playing bis
Qucen te her Rook's square, threatcning
Knight's Pawn, and -%vorse, a mate. On the

c~her hand, although the position of his KinS
seemed t e one of somo constraint, yct il
struck ine that on any niove of mine, the
advance of his King's Pawn wrould frec Lim
from cmbarrassment-
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Thug perplcxed and irresolute, 1 was hecsi-
tati:Ig betivecn renîeving Bishop or playing
Quean to lier Rook's square, wliîen ilistine-
Uvely 1 lùoked around in the direction of thec
Countess, as towards the person ivlio lîad
ukhen inict intercst in the eontcst. Tiiere
probably Nvas 'Illi of appeal in mny expres-
sionl, and lier compassion niust have been
grc.aIt irideed, for as îny lîand was nearing
the l3isliop, 1 hecard lier niakze a reniark on
tie position te Madamie D-, in a tene
tllit secnxed to batiter îny inexperience.
The ivords iiidecd hiad bec» pronounccd in a
suhbducd vo' ce; ncvertlielcss tiîcy lîad been
overliearci by soute of the bystanders, ivlio
loolked towards the Countcss witlî soîne sur-
prise. They had also fallen on the q1uich
eir cif nîy aut-agonist, w~lio suppressed a
,ising frownt. WMlictlîerlIbluslîed outwzirdly

pleasuro of winning. Rlefleet on this, 1
pray."

The Countess pronounced tiiese ivords
Nvith so grave and solemin an air, thiat I
ceuldnfot disscm bli ny asteonislhnenit. "You
niay flot believe nie, sir,"> contînued she,
"ieverthecless, if you will grant nic your
'attention, I hiope te COfivince yeu there ie
soune truth in iny reniiarks." I seatcd
niyself ne:Ir lier, and slie coinieccd the
foliowing recital:-

I'lih Count dle St. Cenest, Nvho died a few
ycars before the restoration, liad long bee»
knotvn in the Nvorld, as one of the mnostf accomplislied gentlemen of lis dtie. lis
cquanimîity of teînper and perfect disinter-
cestedncss werc proverbial. Ever ready to
admit the superiority of otliers, even in those
tlings in whili lie exccllcd liiself, lie wvas

i Lnow not, inwardly I certainly did. The Iprompt to proclaimi the succcss of a rival, and
Countess's hint, howcvcr, iiad beca a ray quarrclled witlî none for net lionoring sufi-
cf lighît for nie, and the trutlî gi'ndually tin- cicntly lus owii wcll-founded clainis.
foldiîig itscif, I announccd clîcekinate iii four "4It 11, en I o o h outd t

noveS. Gencat to have spent two-tliirds of liis lufe in
Prudo hvugcared2t«0 el I a state of wvll-deservedl liappxiess, wlien ho

cwtiontii of niy facir ally, I approachced to wvas cornpcllcd to slîarc the uncertain for-
tbank lier for lier tinieIyasusiStance. tunes of thceniigratîon. During thls peried

"I confess îny iifcriority," said 1, Ilbut I of trial lie led a sccluded nd unostentatious
hire s-et full tine to inîprove, and, under 111e - one of devotcdncss to ]lis family and
%he direction of a miistrcss se wcll skilled in friends.
Ille ginie, I feéel 1 slîould iniake rapid pro- "1Whiic rcsiding ait Frankfort ho In.arnt
gres." The Countess sniiled, saying I flat- the gine of chess, at first leoiîng upen it
tercd lier, and that assurcdly sli wouid net mecly as an amusement wcladapted to
undertake to teacli an art sue nover prac- sootlie and divert the ivcary hours of exile.
uiscd. IlIt is even so," added she; "ive Thei Ceuint, hiowcver, seon becanie a devotea
oficn shîowv mnot cntliusiusm for tiiose things to the gante and a fir-st-rate player. At lus
ivith wvhicl ive have ant inîperfeet acquaint- advanced period of lue, lie acquircd at chîes
smce, and hiappy those wlio arc not tornîentcd tue saine superiority lie lîad attaincdl in his
bv a thiirst after profouiid knoNvledgc. Since youtlî in oery nîanly exereise. Age lad
Sou contsult me, sir, îay advice is, that, yen mnerely cîiangcd bis ta.stcs and mnaturcd lis
take ne niaster te perfect your chess educa- faculties krather than ixîîpaircd thiiem.
tise." I'lue Count liad frequent opportunities of

I understand, madani; xny capacity for nieasuring luis strength Nvitlî soute of the
the gaine does net strike yen as" . - . bcst players of Europe, and ont more than

IlIt strikzes nic as excellent-quite excel- one occasion wcre tie'y conîpellid te acknow-
lent znoug i te insure succcss, and enable ledge lis superierity. In one respect, hew-
you tIn play in a short time a i-cry scientifle lie wvas most unfortunate. No triumnpl cern-
gaine. But are yen aware of tuie probable pensatcd, in lus cycs, for thc bitter feelings
resuct of ail thc science you inay acquire? of disappointmcnt lie experienccd wlienever
Believe nie, sir, it Nvill only serve te aggrra- a starW more propitieus; titan biis own favored
vite the disappointment at losing, in aDpro- a cempetitor in the clucckcred strife.
portion a tlieusand tumes greater tiian thc In» thc usual walk-s ofl ife, the distinctive
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traits of the Oount's clînracter were modesty IlOne evening, howvever, toward8 tile end
of demeanor, and an unpretcnding but noble of a gaine, which the Count had eondueted
manner, Save at the Gaine of Chiess, wlien a with more skill than it liad been Iiis -Wont t'O
suddcn transformation seemed to corne over idisplay, bis patient opponent, cither througb
hini, axid lie %vis no 1onger the saune man. forgetfulness of lier usual part, or led on
le could hiere brook no inferiority, and an perhaps by an inviting position, gave
attemipt to obtaixi a concession on this point, several successive checks, the replies fo
was instantly construied by huîn into ain out- which were ail forccd; thon without osa-
rage or a personal insuit. A gaine lest mining fiarthier into the situation, and wvhile
would prey upon his mind for several days, looking up at the dlock to ascertain the late-
rcmîdering 1dmi glooniy and morose, even ness of the hiour,'she unconsciously touchied a
depriving lin of appetite, and, as itwere, of pieco and was of coun;e compelled to move
consciousness. it; the old nobleman, as I liave alrcady

la 18- tîte Count returned to France, said, neyer allowing tUe slightest deviation
retainingr in all its fervor a fondncss for luis froin strict play in the most rigorous sense
favorite gainme. But soon tilere came a of the word.
change over the agcd noblenian. luis "Scarcely had Ilis daugliter conunitted
faculties beennie suddcnly impaired, and the "'Ove, When she became conscieus of
incrcasing infirinity finally debarred lin, the existence of a forced mate, and IaU
from ail Society. In this painfu] State, chess devising the square to avoid giving it, inî.

wa u oealleviation. lic liad tau ght the wardly congratulating hersei tla itwsn
gamne te blis dau-«hter, whio lîad been married lier poiver to dIo so : slie stili hield the piece,
ciglit ye-ars te a colonel in the Royal Guards. when, te lier utter dismay, thîe Couts
Occupying the saine Il lIotel," his daugyliter youtliftil granddauglitcr, clapping lier Uitie
devotcd lier evcnings to lier aged fatlier's liands, suddenly exclaîmed-' Oh!I grand-
amusement, huiîioring the old gentlemnan's Papa, you ha.-ve lest . . . clîeckmate! chieck-
foéndness for the gaie, and seldoin liaving inate il The eliild, by following out the
any spectators exccpt thîe Count's grand- play, cvoning after evening, liad not onur
dauglîter, a clîild little nmore thlîa seven becoie, familiar ivith tlîe mioves, but hiad
years of age, soinewliat precooious for lier also acquired an acquaintance, with the game,
years, but witlial a niischiievous and giddy suspeeted by none and fat above hier Sears.
little tlîing. You -would neyer, lioNvver, "lRoused by tlîis fatal revelation, the
have taken lier for suieli, Nwllen a gaine of Count soon beame fully alive ïo its L-trul.
chess ivas in pro-rcss, for then, seatcd near 'The child is rîglît,' said lie; tlîcn drooping
lier grandfaitber, wvlio ivas dotingly fond of luis lîead, lic rernairucd gIoomily silent.
lier, shie Nvould scldom utter a word, paying Afe mo nt felu litegad
ail the turne the greatest attention te tue daugî ter approaclîcd. ' Good niglit, dear

compicaed ovesof lia sUecaled iergrandpapa,' said she, in a timid tonle, as if
little black, and white soldiers. conscieus of lîaring been the cause of luer

"The Count de St. Genest., in whîose chess grandf.itler's de ection. 'Good niglit, Miss,'
faculties tliere luad been, atlas! an immense ivas the dry and soinewliat rancerous answer
failing off, lîad prcscrvcd, nevcertheless, thue tlîe dhild rcceived, and suie was allowed to
ramne sensi.tiveness witlî respect to defeat, leave tUe room without obtaining tUe accus-
and strict play Nvas stili wlîat lie most prided tomed kiss wvhich the Couut., wlîile patting
lîimself upon. lis dauglîter, now much i is lier auburn ringlets, nover failed te bestow.
superior, threughi motives YOU will readily "Tle next morning the poor clîild, half
imagine, -n-hile prolonging and keepingalive afraid, ]îesitated long before entering lier
tUe intcrest of' tUe gaille by the most goDer- grandfather's bed-rooni, with tlîe nen-spaper
eus of impostures, invariabhy allowcd hier- slîe ivas ini the habit of earrying te in. At
self te be becaten, te tlîe great Satisfaction of length, ovcrcoxning lier irresolution, sUe was
thie old Count, -%vlio never slept botter than about te knock, wvhen her mother opened the
after thoso illusory trînraphs. door. Il ýY child,' said she, amid sobs ana
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tears, , my poar child, wvhat have you donce!
your gratidfàthier is no more!l'

66iThe count hiad expired during the niglit.
ilis irupaired faîculties hiad flot licon proof
agaînitst the violent perturbation, causcd Most
probably by the feverish and J.ethiferous
visions conjurcd up by this fatal checkiuato,
foreseen and announeed by a child of seven."

IUndotibtedly," said 1, after a pause,
during which 1 perceived the Countcss was
njuch înloved, Inost Undoubtcdly a talent
for the graille lis been perpetuated in lus
fâmily, and the Count's gu'anddaughlter, not-
withistanding the nmelancholy circumstance
attachied te lier precoolous abilities"...

"I have perhiaps been -%vrong," suddenly
ipterrupted the Countess, ilin ha ig placcd
unider your eyes se fatal au exanîple.
Excuise saine0 iuteness. ... My emotion
You iiil readily forgive wheni you learn that
in thie iiarrato)r yon beliold the grand-
daughiter of the Count de St Genest."

After sonie moments' silence, pronapted by
curiosîty, 1 ventured te ask the Countess,
sNhetiier slie recollected the position that had
Med o this melanclio]y circumstance.

I an neyer forget it," she replied, while
arranging the pieces as followvs:

WHIITE.
Whitc te move and force the gaine.

TO BE REMEMI3EJED.
If yau your lips woild keep froue slips

Five thinjgs observe 'witle exro;
of whIom you $Peak, te whom yen speakl,

And how, and wvhen, and whcere.
VOL. VI.-21.

111E DEEI) OP? SEPAIIATION.

A TA1LE-DY MRS. A~BDY.

Emmna Wilmtot, a lbloorning spriglhtly girl
of cighiteen, -%vis reading the newspaper te
lier mnother and uncle in the boudoir of the
former, and hiad just finislied the account of
an alarnîing, lire in London. "lUncle," she
sa.id, I think tiiere are very few sights tient
you have not seen; pray were you ever pre-
sent at a trernendeus lire?"

IlYcs, Emîna," replied Ifajor Ilervey; '1
was once present at a fire treniendous excu gli
even to gratify a young Iady's taste for huor-
rors;- it was the most awfnl description of
tire, because it wvas the work of an ineendiary,
and combustibles lind been laid, to give its
progress artificial rapidity; itw~as nlot a Lon-
don tire eitleer, -wleere the spring of a watch-
mnan's rattie acts as thewave of an enclîanter's
wnnd in procuring englues and assistance
from every quarter. It took place in a re-
tired country situation, ten miles fromn any
tewn, and to sum Up the liorrors, it wvas at
the liouse of nîiy xnost dear aîîd valued
friends."l

IlWliil you tell me the particulars, uncle?"
said Emmna; IIthat is, if it wiii not make you
Sad te do se."

IlIt will not make me sad, Emîna, for tliat
fire is connected -witlî the most pleasurabie
event in my life, and most hiappy anm 1, for
the sake of nîy friends tiiat it took pince."

"1Perîaps your friends were pooi;"1 said
Emma; l ad insured their house naudl be-
yond its value, and were glad of te addi-
tional money ?"

"INo Emmna, yen are wrong; the bouse of
nay friend was certainly insured, but the in-
surance was beneatlî its value, and tlîey iost
many littie articles of use and ornaînent en-
deared te, them by cireunastances, and wiiicli
ne money could replace; howevcr, tiey found
an. article more precieus than any they iad
lest.»,

"lOh!1 now 1 guess the mysterýy-they dis-
covered a concealcd treasure in tue ruins."l

"Yen are at once riglit and ivreng: they
certainiy gaincd a treasure, or rather they
regained it, fer they lad pessessed it once,
anid wantonly cast it away."
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"'Now, Uncle,- yen speak in riddles; do
pray telli me the story."

Major llervey Iookzed at Lady Wiliiiot, w-li
gaveza nod and sniile of assent, and hoe began
his narrative.

"lAbout twcnty years ag-0, Enimna, I i-ont
to pay a visit to a yotung mnarried COtiplle, for
whlîni I hiad a sincere regard; thicy llvcd in
a& beautiftil couintry-lîouse, surrouindcd by
spacious grounds. It was spring; the iwhole
neigbibourlîood scem cd one shooet of blossomis,
and the clustcring branches of the lihie and
laburnuin gave beauty aîîd fragrance te niy
%valk througbi the avenue Ieading to thec ro-~
sidenco of Sir Edgar and Latly Falland.-l
Ihcy %wore young, handsonie, ivealthy, initel-1
.Icetua.l, and yet iiy visit to theni wvas of aý

each other," pursucd Major IIervey, Ilthey rc,
posed in varlous quarters, and several of thý
frienda tlîus injiudiciolisly distigilishied lnad4
uise of the idle and conimon-place phrase,
'WhIea miarried people cannot live liappîlyto.
getiier, it is best for t1icin te separ.-te,.' Thiis
adviee biad an effeet w-hidi soundor advice of-
tenfaiils ina having-. It w-as accepted by eaceh
of the parties, and carried into execuition. An
enuinent lavrycr -%vas directod to prepare a
deed cf soparation, and, -holn once signed
and w-itnessed, Lady Falkland i-as te quit
the residence of lier husband, and te rotura
to that of lier parents. My friendsas you
111a) imiagine, w-ere net sitting togothier. I
w-as shown into the stu(ly of Sir Edg r, ,IDJ
1 spared ne pains or arguments to prevail an

nielanclioly nature. Tlîey did not live hap- hlmi te reconsider biis detormination, and ta
pily togothier. ihey had decided on a, sepa-1 endeaveur to bearwith the little inipcî-fectionq
ration, and tho purpose of niy journey w-as
to inspect and wiitncss a deod of separate
minitenaince."y

IIlow very shiockin g !" said Enuna; "ne-
thing can Justify the sopaîation cf a uiarricd
Couple.>'

I 1eI not a-roe witli you thore, ny dea-r,"
-eaid lier unclc; "there îîîay bo circumnstances
-whiclî justify this painful measuro; such,
-liow-ci-er, we-c mot the circunistances of 1i3

frionds; the mnoral conduet of eacli w-as un-
iinpeaelb.tble, and thoy Nvcre free frei extra-
vagance and dissipation ; but they %vere
iiuifortunately too anucha alike in respects
1wlîcre it i-ould have been inost desirable they
rhould have differcd; tlîey wec botta hauglity,
exacting, irritable, imipatient cf SlIgtad
naervously p)erceptible cf slighits -bolre ne one
cisc w-ould have doseried thein. I tlîink thet

cf lais wvife, and te persuade bier te bear w-ith
lais ow-n. le -ould net, hewever, admit
that lie bad given lier any provocation; he
secmned thcrougbly eonvimced cf lier coldnes
and want cf attachuaent te biim. After sanie
eress-questiening, 1 succeeded ina -ettin(,im
te, allow that lie, w-as occasionally a littie ir-
ritable; but suela irritability, lie said, w-ould
soca disappear, w-ere it net kept alive by the
preoo-ing and tatinting renîarks of lais i"

IliHe should have boom xnarricd te such i
w-omaan as niy dear mana"said Eanmî;
49slie is se rnild and patient, thînt she w-ould
soften the inost irritable temiper iin tliewor&."

"lDe net praise your anetler quite soe n-
thusiastically, nîy love," said Lady Wi!mat,
siniling; Ilit is almiost as bad as pî-aising
yoursclf."

IlWbcn I foundl," continued Major Ilervey,
faults -cre as neirly as possible equal cii "lthat aIl persuasions Nv-ere ini vain, 1 w-nas ao&
cach aide. The lady coanplained cf the w-ant lifred t'acitly ecnett tle iîtroductin
cf the attentions cf a lover in lier lîusband, of Mr. Chai-bers, the law'yer, vitlî the deed
and the gentlemnan coanplained that his w-ife cf separation; lie prcduce tls dount
would net condescend te dress, sing, or siile, eut cf a tin box, w-hidli appeared te bc mare
for ]lis gratification alone, as she w-as w-ont fatal tlîan tlîe box cf Pandera, sinco lHape
te de in tlîe days cf courtslîip. Tlîey becamie could mot be supposcdl te repose at the bottam
con tradictcry, pevish and sullen, and a fatal cf it. WhJen tlie deed, hew-ever, w-as read ta
want cf confidence ensucd àî every affair cf me, 1 could nct but dIo justice te tlîe liborality
life, w-hetlîcr trifiing or important."cfSi d r;teotuebugtteinb

"low different frei n y dear fathier and, his wife w-as Eniall, and had been settled OB
motlier," said Emma, "lwhli can nover keep lierseif for pin-mcîicy, but the allowvance he
-anythiing a mnonent from ancd other?" rropcscd naaking te lier w-as large, oven in

The confidence whicli thcy withhield frei proportion te bis extensive income. le e-
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pressed every wisiî for lier conifort and hap- duo the outivard expression of theni. 'l'ey
piness. 11cr fatiier and inother were to corne grieve like otiier ina for the rnisfortuncs of
te the Hall on the ensuing day to witness the tlîeir friends and relatives ; but if they gave
deed of separation, and to take their dau-h- a tribute of ardent synipatliy te the suifer-
ter te tlieir hiome. Ile askcd nie vletlîer I ings of evcry clienît or patient, they w-ouid
ilîought they w-ould bo satisfied with the be living ini a stixte of perpetuai excitemient,
liberality of his provision for lier, aad I un- highiy unfavotirable to the cool deliberate
'iesitatifliy answered in the affirmative; self-possession se requisite in cadli of their
aitlioughi knowing, their kind, tender, and professions. Lady Falkland quitted U8
feelingr natures, niy very heart w-as -rung at soon after dinner. Mr. Chanmbers and I
thle anticipation of thecirviisit. 1 proceeded joined lier in the dr.ti-in-roomi, but Sir
froîn Sir Edgar's apartient to that of Lady Edgar lîad retired to bis study. Lady Falk-
Falkland, and vainly hoped that 1 niiglt bo land w-as sad and silent ; in fact, the -bole
more successful -ith bher than I lîad been rooni presented a dreary appearance, lier
with lier husband. 1 liad know-n and lovcd harp and pinio-forte w-ere ia packing cases
ber frona lier earliest youth; 1 liad stood by ready for removai; a table near the window,
the altir wlhon lier hiand w-as joiacd with tlîat -ich used to lie covered w-îth engravings,
of Sir Edgar, and deep w-as zny sorrow to books in g-ay biadings9, and a splencaid
tliak tlîat oughit but death should dissolve. album, w-as nowv despoilcd of ail its orna-
that ioly union I could, net, how-ever, bend moents ; lier viigdesk and -iork-box w-ere
or Eoftea her iîaughty spirit. ' Sie w-as un- not in thecir accuistomed places, and a beauti-
dervlued,'? slie said-' she w-as despised by fui portrait of hoersef, takea before lier Mnar-
h.2r husband ; site had iways met w-itiî fond- niage, w-as renioed.
nes and affection under the roof of lier "Mr. Chanmbers, retired early. 1 mnade
parents, and thitiier slie w-ould, re:urn.' 1
iibed lier te, request a private interview
viffh SirEdgar: this site dcclincd. She had
net, slue said, for naany weeks seea Iiin, ex-
cept in thte preseace of a titird person ; but
shepromnised me that in lionour of niy arrivai,
ýhe wouid dine at tietabile tlîit day. It was
a formai, and ielancholy dinner, and Mr.
Clumbers, w-ho nmade thc fourtit of our littie
part-, i-as thc en]y unenabarrassed uersoa
Mion« Us),

"O, titat terrible iaw-yer !" said Emmia,
iiow I sheouid have dotesteà the siglit of

Viîen you w-ouid have feit very unj ustiy,
uv dean, girl," said Maj or Ilervcy :"1lie
was a wvo tiy and u priglî t nan ; lie couid
nu refuse to dr.aw up the deed in question
whea required to do se, and as lie w-as ouiy
professionally acquainted Nith Sir Edgar and
jlady Falkland, and net a pnivate fniend of
Éthher party, it wouid have beon unreason-
aîble te except titat lie should look vcry un-
jhippy about the niatter. We are apt bo

nmi mea; ive siieuid refleet that long, famil-

àrity 'with scenes of distress, if it fitl te
ahrden the feelings, wvill at ail eveats sub-

oae more attenapt te, werk on the feeling-s of
Lady Falkland. 1 even appeaied te the
weakness of lier dharacter, by cadcavouring
te represent to, lier the coxîsequence and re-
sponsibility of thc situation shc w-as descrt-
ing, and the insignificant; station in society
lîeld by a separated wife ; but Lady Falkland
w-as nol- w-oridy or anîbitieus, slie w-as only
vain an~d exacting ; slit persevercd in lier
resoltîtion, and 1 sonrow-fuily bade lier goed
niglht. All that new reniained in mi pow-er,
w-as fervently te entreat the lieavcnly dis-
poser of eveats, in xny prayers, te have pity
on these poon deluded yeung people, te
change their proud hearts, te bewv thoir
headstrong, spirits, and te lead thon at somo
future time again te, find cenafont and liappi-
ness in each otîter. I neaaained wvrapt in
theuglît fer about ani heur, look-ing -iTitît
dread te, the ei-eîts cf the naerrow, and at
lengti fell asleep.

I awoke again; it w-as stili darir, and 1
was immediateiy sensible of a decided sîneli
cf lire. I w-as tlioroughiy alarmed ; several
fires lad lately taken place ia that neigh-
borhîeod, w-hech vere supposed b hoe the
w-ork. of a nian cf lowv chiaracter and habits,
who had rcndered hiniself offensive te anany
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of the surrouniding famnifles; and this man,~
tlîc garrulous oie! steward bad informed me
on the prccding day, liad been tbrcatenced
by Sir Edgatr with a prosecution for poaehi-
iiig and lie liîad bcen hocard to avow that lie
would be revenged on ion. 1 instantly
aroused Sir Edgar; -%ve gave the alarrn to
flic servants, and finding that the fire lbad
only reaehied a part of the building, and
that wc lîad plenty of timie for our opera-1
tioxîs, I dismlisscd soilne of tbem to the
neigliboring farm-houses for assiqtance, and
employed otiiers to rescue whatever was
nîost valuable and important from the
flamles.

First of ail, however, I spoke to Lady
Falkland's owni iiiaid, telling lier to awaken
lier gently and quietly, to oxplain to ber
that the flances were yet far fromn the
part of the baouse ivhere she slept; and batv-
in- assistcd lier ta dress, to conduet lier to
a large covered suner-house at the bot-
toin of the garden, irbere 1 desircd ail the
females of the fanuily to assemble for the
prescrit. Sir Edgar aiid I vere actively cm-
ploycd for some tine in direeting the labours
of the servants, Nvlio, removed many articles
fromi the bîouse; at lcngtli the flaines spread
~vitli sucli rapidity, tlîat -%c were compelled
to desist, and I 'wvalked down to the summer-
hiouse to console and reassure Lady Falkz-
land. Imauinc xny surprise at disco ~ein
that shc wvas not tiiere ; lier maid informed
me that on cntering- lier room she found it
vacant, her bcd biad not been slept onl, for
ivere any of lier clotlies to bc diseovcred; it
,was evident that she lîad beca a'wakc and
iras Sitting up at the tixîîc of the alarni, and
lîad provided for lier own safcty by fliglit.

"I mnust say tlîat I felt more angry with
Lady Falkland than terrifled about lier, for
I supposed Iliat, unwvilling to identify lierself
wçith the interests of lier liouscliold, or to mui
the risk of any communication witlî tîe lins-
band slîc was about to leave, she had souglît
refugre in one of tlie farm-liouses in tlie
vicinity. 1 tliouglit it riglit, lîowei-er, ta
inform Sir iEdgar of ber absence, and -%'as
rcturning ta tlie front of the house witlî tijat
purpose, wlien 1 was startlcd by a piereing
shriek from Lady Falkland's nxaid,! who
followed nme. 1 loolccd up in the direction to

w'licli slic.pointed, and at tlie «%VindoNv of a
littie apartmnent, abovo the drawing rooni,
-%vliat %vas my liorror to beliold Lady Falk.-
land niaking despairing sigris for assistance?
This littho roorn liad been a great favourite
-witli Sir Edgar muid lierself duriuîg tlle carly
nxontlîs of tîjeir marriage, on mecounit of tlue,
extensive prospect ît cominmnded: she lid
fitted it up witli book-sbclves, a guitar, and
painîting niaterimîs, and tliey passcd nîncl or
tlîeir time tiiore. It afterwards uîppeared
that, unable to sleep, the idea liad struel.
Lady Falkland tlîat she would take a last
farewell of titis rooi, endcared by so liy
early and tender reniembranees :slie ,sIt
doivn on a low ottomnan tliere, lier ownl peen.
liar seat, rcsted lier head on the chair usuallI'
occupicd by Sir Edgar, and gave vent to lier
grief in repeated and passionate sobs, fil i.
lengthi suie fell into tlîat duli and lieavy
slcep so often the result of continued wveep-,
in'".

"lSuie aiçoke to, a scene of awful danger:
slîc attempted ta open the door, but llie
Ilamnes and sn-okc tîmat assailed lier iunmedi.ately drove bier to the -%viîdow; it was tîro
stories froni tlîe -round: dcîatî 'would be the
result of ami cîmdcavour to ]eap f.orni it. One
of the servants imnediatcly rau to a neigYi
bourin g farm, where lie said was a ladderof
suficient length, to reacli tle window; ljui
how poor appcared tlais prospect of relie.f.
whben the danger wms so immnediate and im-.
minent!I The staircase was in hlaies; nuLo
could venture to ascend it? I offcrcd large
pecuniary rcwards to the person w-ho çliou M
save her life. One of the under-ardcneo.
tempted by niy munificence, advanccd a few
steps into the bouse, and tlîen rcturned.

I shall be suffocatod in tlîe attcnipt,'Ihe
said, 'and wlîat wiIl boconie of n'y ivid6w
and fatlîerless children?'

"lAt tlîat moment, Sir Edgar, 'who hîd'
boom giving directions in a différent part of
the premises, made lais appearance, and, more
by gestures than by words, we pointed out
ta M tlîe situation of bis wife. I sball noee
forget lus agonized cry of distress; but b.
did not waste a moment in deliberation; Lh
s.natched fromn me my military cloak'L, 3Dn
1ruslied into the bouse. The old steward
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,li~o had been in tlic famuly at the finie of
]liq birth, endcavoured to, bold Ihim back.

"You are rushing to certain deatb, dean
irEdgar,' lie cried, ' pray returra.'
But Sir Edgar shook Ihim off.

-' 1 vili save bier life,' lie exclaimed, 'or
Jose nxy own in ftic attenipt; and in another
ilonient lie disappeared up flie blazing- stain-

1ae I ad scarccly finie f0 hope, before
LIdy 'Faulkland gave anc fresli cause for
alan. The flanies wene approaehing rapidly
to tile place wlicrc sIc stood; sile evidenfly

onepaedthe desperafe nieasure of a lenp
fron thie window; and I was shuddering at
tIc idea of spcedily beliolding lier mangled
Çorm, wlien 1 sawý lier drawn btrck by a strong
hand. Sir Ed gar %wnapped fIe cloak around
lier, aud carried lien fromi thre iwindow. Once
nore I -Yentured to, breathie; as Sir Edgar
..ad asccnded fhe staircase ivithout inatenial
injury, 1 frusted fIat lie aniglt descend if in
thre saine manner; but at that moment the
event so long antieipated took place, the
5taircase fell in with. a tremendous crash, and
ail hopes of refreatwere eut off. A dreadful
ind inevitable deafbi seemed noiv tIc portion
of these youn g people; but thene -%vas a nme-
laaeholy consolation in the idea tîat they
ivould die olasped in eacli otber's arns, and
exchanging mutual assurance of forgivcness.
Hty head beg-an to swimn, and nxy oyes to feel
dim, and 1 ivas on the point of sinking to
the ground, wlien loud shouting voices nean
me arouscd ineto perception: a party of mon
were approacbing, boaring the expected lad-
der, and beaded by Dennis O'Flalenty, an1
Iishi labourer at the farm. Even at this'
moment tIc thoughit passed flirougli, my
mind of the strange nianner in whieh. wo
estimate tIe value of a person according fo
the existence of local cincunistances. I bad
frequcntly, during my visits at tIc hall, con-
Îersed with. Dennis O'Fialierty, and amused
myseifuudli 'ith Iris brogue, Iris blunders,
and blis uncoutli manners. I knew Ihim to
he an hoacst and good-naturcd. fellor, but it
had neyer enteied info nîy head that bie eould
possibly be of use to nie in rany othen point
of view flan. as a person. to be lauglied at;
but ulow, -tVhen I contemplated bis athîctie

mean, Iris muscular linibs, and his bold
Learinzg, I feitatîth finost gifted genlus,

or the most polishced courtier of the age,
would ho an object of inferior consequence
in iny eyes, f0 Denniis O'Flahoerty, and the
sweetcst mnusie -%ould hiave been less delight-
fui to, ny cars, than the poiverful broguPe
whicli made itself heard above ail the uproar,
in Velhement, commands to his coxupanions
to, 'wasto 1no tinie, but set up the laddor
quieli and steady.' It wa~s speedily put up
under Denuis'a directions; lie was at the top
in a moment. Sir Edgar deposited the
fainting Lady Falkland in bis arms ; hoc
speedily bore lier doivn, and Sir Edgar fol-
lowed in safety. Threc loud ehecers broke
froin the assemibled speetators as hie reaclhed
the ground. I could not join in their accla-
mations, but 1 silently and fervcntly offered
up a thank-sgiving to ]Ieaven for the preser-
vation of ny dear young friends, and a l)ray-
er that the circumistances attending it liiigx-t
have a1 benefielal. efl'oct on thecir future lives.
Lady Falkland was flot hurt by the flaines,
aithough. weepiaig and lbvstcrical througb
alarni sile ias imminediately borne to, the
farn, and inedicat assistance wvas procured

flier. SirEdgar lad not esoa.ped so well;
lie 'nas severely scorobied, and in great pain,
but in the midst of bis sulffringS hoe oould
not refrain froni telling nme of lis happiness;
thc few minutes that elapsed hetwcen bis
entrance into Lady Falkland's rooin and the
arrivai of the latter, lad passed in mutual
entreaties for pardon, in1 the nxost tender in-
terchange of protestations of affection, and
ira lamentations over their too probable sepa-
ration from each other by death, althoughi
they had both so recently desired to effeet a
separation in life. At length. the niedical
man liaving left Lady Falkland, took Sir
Edgar under bis care, and ininiediately
silenced lis transports by a coinposing
drauglit; firc-engines arnived frmii tIe ciun-
try-town, and in a few hours the bouse lad
oeascd f0 blaze; piresenting, however, a la-
mnentable spectacle of-blackened and smoking
ruins.

"1,Morning came, the father and niother of
Lady Falkland were expccted, and I rode to,
ncet thein, anxious to acquaint them witli
thc happy chanige in tIc prospects of tbcir
datughIter; they wore astonisbied that I
should greet them Nirith a sniile, still more
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se when 1 described tIse trernendous scenee
of tise prineeding isiglît, wvhiclî sccnîed little
calculated to excite such a token cf pleasure;
but îîîest grateftil were they -%vlîen I lîad fin-
islîcd uîy stery, and frequently did tlîey re-
turii tlianks te tise gracieus Lord, wlio lîad
thus ivonderfully and nîystcriously wrouglit
good ouit cf ci il.

I led tiieni te tise farna, ivlîere tlicy
fossdly enibraced tlîcir beloved dauglîter;
sîse ivas sitting by tIse bedside cf lier lius-
band, wlîo, w-lien ne longer supported byý
temniperary exciteunent, vvas suffcrir.g severe-
ly frein tho effects cf lus lîurtsu, and a tender
and aTlecting see ensued. Wlicn 1I eftý
tlîe rocîxi, I encountered Mr. Chsambers, tise
lawyer.

I amn exsieedingly serry,' lie said te nie,
withi a look cf doleful apelogy, ' but 1 have
reason te fear thiat the dced of separatien lias
been dcstroyed iii tIse flanies.'

"' &Se, naucî the better,' I rephicd clîcer-
fully; ' Sir Edgar and Lady Falkland are
uew lîappily reconciled, and the dccd cf
separation, even if recovercd, wvould be ne
better tlîan Nvaste paper.'

"Pa1ýrdon me, Major,' said lie, -%vitls a pro-
voking curve of tise lip; yen can only con-
jecture that point-wc iawyers are net te bc
satisfled except'withl proefs, and tinie alone
can prove that tIse deed wilI net be again
reqliired."

"I w-as glad te escape froni thîis doubting
gentleman te tise clainorous rejeicings and
congratulations of Dennis O'Flalîcrty. I gave
hin a surn cf naoney, vlsich Sir Edgar after-
terwards treblcd, and 1 resoived in niy own
mind iiover te laugli at luis blunders agnain,
since lie had se lîappily refrained frein blun-'
dering in a case cf life and deatîs. Lady
Falkland attended lier liusband -%Yitli tise
most unremitting tenderness and assiduity
duiring an illness cf several weeks ; on his
recovery they pnssed sone montlis in trav-
ellin, and neithser cf themnimado any cein-
plaints cf wvant cf attention on the part of
the othier. Tise lieuse w-as rebuilt cxactly
in tIhe sanie forni, but it w-as more attrac-
tive te my eycs tlin iL lsad ever been, for
iL liad nowv becoine a 'Mansion cf Peace. '

"lAnd do you really tliink it possible, un-
cie," said Emnia, "'that a couple Nvho %vere
once on the verge of separation, could bc,
thoroughly happy nfterwards ?

IlIt is flot only possible, but it is truc,"
said Major Ilervey ; tliey are as ha.,ppy,
Enimna, as your own dear fatiser and
inother."

IlNow, uncle, I canriot believe you: 1
shall be like your sceptical friend 3slr.
Olhamnbers, oniy satisfled with proof3."

IlThen I %vill give you a proof, Enirna,
which Nvill bc quito satisfactory even to
the sceptical Mr. Chanibers ; it lu of your
own dear fâther and mnother I have been
speaking./'

Emma cast a wvondering, incredulous
glance towaids lier mother.

Surcly rny uncle is jesting'?" saià sile.
"No, nxy love," answcered Lady WVilmot;

"lie lias given you, under inaaginary iiames,
a narrative of facts. The aw'fui. seene took
place twcnty years ago on tlîis very site,
and thie roorn iere Nve are now sitting
answers to the ene in whliclî 1 stood, nie-
încntarily expectiîîg a painful and violent
deatlî, and slîrinking froin the idea cf ap
pearing befere nîy Creator witlî a spirit ir-
ritated by angry pride, and a conscience
burdened ivithi neglcct and defiance cf usy
duties as a wvife and as a clîristian. I trust
that by the assistance cf Providence I hiave
been enabled te, correct the fauits of my
temper, and înost happy, my dear Enîna,
anm I to say, tlîat 1 have never observed any
indications of tise samne isnperious and ei-
acting, disposition in you; but in case any
future alteration in your situation shenuld
brin- defects in your tesuper isitiierto un.
known, I arn glad tîsst your uncle lias told
yeu these particulars of thse early iwcdded
life cf nîyself and your fatlier. Your clieice,
I trust, will be cauticus and prudent; but
that clîcice once made, consider that it is
equally your duty and iîîtcrcst to hear
patiently witli the foibles cf the objeet cf it,
and ever renienber tîsat tlie bonds yen as-
suine are net rnerely lighit and tcnîîîerary
tics, but are te be worn by yourself, and hy
tîse huaband cf your selection, in fidclity and
constancy, ' se long as ye both shahliv
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WE HUST-WE SI[ALL BE~ FRIENDS.

1 catre not for your country, man!
What's Eaut or 14'st to us?

Perish tic narrow mind that dares
To ýsliiackle frietidshiip thus.

Whiate'cr your nation, if your saul
Witli mine harînoniaus blcnds,

Alas! wce've been tee long estranged;
WVe niust-wc shall bc friends.

Wlha turns in coldness frem the mian
0f rei intrinsic wortht,

flecausa by accident lin caims
A diffcrent place of birtit!

On ne sucli trifling circumstance
'Tle dianîond's ivorth dcpends:

Vien wvhcrefore sliîuid it weiglî ivith us:
We niust-we shial be friends.

Slhah I despise the niaid I love,
And tear lier fram xny heirt,

Ilectiuse same narraw streamiet keeps
Our native lands npart!

TVint tilste inst lic a nîorbid ona
A forcign flowcr offcnds:

Wiît's fair, %vere fiiir in any land;
We mnust-ve aliaht be frieîîds.

'four liand ! if ta, yaur fellow mcn
Yaît struggl e ta be just,

Ai t1irly use the wrniani's licart
Conifidcd ta, your trust.

If in ytiur public nets yau can
Forget your private ends;

Wlha cares Nyhut Iiind yau-r virtue nursed 1
We iînust-we shiah bc friends.

This waî'ld is net sa, large a 'world;
One licart nîighlt grasp iL al:

The mîan ivlio seeks the general gead,
A patilot I call

Oite like thec goed Samaritan,
hbse lave ta ail extends;

If stuch yaur crecd and palities,
WVe mnust-wc shiaH bc fricnds.

Boaýt not cf country til it ILau
Us- fame ta you transmit.

1'otr ceuntry can't ennoble you;
'feu nay ennoble it.

A laddcr ta, the bli of fine
Fremi evcry land asccnds,

Grent mon have nîaunted taeh cf them :
Wce must-wc shiah bc fricuds.

Toranto, Marcli, 1855. W. P.

TuIE NEW GAUGER;
OR, JACK TRAINER'S ST0RLY.

Dy JAMES 31CCARLOLL

CIJAPrEit VI.

\Vlien wc geL fairiy out cf the castie, and
ecar cf thc beorthrees botuine us and the.

at the hast spang 11o gave, lave lis sinail
cietlies next doore ta hein' in ihithmrs-at
haste thîcy nover Nwcrc worth i single thmraiv-
niecit aftlîerwards.

" Jack 1" sitys lie, as hie landed beside nie
like a lump cf NveL speddoughî, Ilthxat's yeu
ina b)oehal 1-give us yeur fist, your sowi
yeu, give ine yaur muiittliogue," says lie-,
caperin' about ine and givin' mny right-hand
a squeeze that lcft it as dcad as iutton for
upwards of an heur, " and in the boy that,
at aither fair or Patthcermi, wilt stick ta your
back, like broth ta a seger, Nvitliotinquirini'
inta thc riglits cf it."

Corn alnalnl," ys I, fairly de-
lighlted -%vitli thc turn that thinga teok, "lfor
l'in afrn.id that the gintienan, dewn at thc
cdge cf thc bag, nay bce gettin' unaisy, or
take cewid by thuis tune ; and, as I liave time
ceunithcrsign, an<I intcnd niaki n' use cf it for
tlucir benefit, it wili bic bettlier for us to
nacre on briskly, se as that; vçe have every-
thin' cemifortably arrangcd afore dlay liglît is
iii upon talhn hîe nighît's long yct."

Upea this, mny honey, wev mnounts our
herses again, and ladi' KeIIy's charger
bottine us, off we started for the lime kiln,
Bob and Slasher kueivin' evcry inc cf the
way, as well as if tIc sun %Yas lu the nliddle
cf the sky-for nany's tlac Lime tliey lad ta
go aver thc ground by niglit Nvlie yen
cauld scarcely sec your band aVare yen.

Whiea we turncd the corner cf the field,
within a fcwv yards cf our destination, vre
found, ns -ie expected, thiat there -%Yasn't a
spark cf lighit te bie seen in any direction. Al
was as dark and as dhircary as a desartcd ceai
mine; but I was astonislied ivlcn I saw
tîmere was no anc at hand te give ari answer
te Ilarry's weil knewn lon.-, lowv whistlc-
whichi lic rcpated aiLler two or tlirc Limes
runnin'.

IIThere's ne body hîcre," says, 1, Iland
there cani'L le, for tlîcy arc ail gene ta niake
awvay wvith thc things and liarcî'L lîad time
te gct back yet."

"I lahpe they're net gene down ta thc ould
niarini'," says Ilarry, "for if Lhey are, tbey'Ul
pass riglit undhier thc noue cf tlac larty, anu<
ail our generaiship lu gene for nethin'; anil,

horses, l:rry gives thîrea lepu inta tIc air, hosides," says lie, juinpin' cuL cf the saddle,
and the dlevil a word cf lie in it, if he didn'L 1"Iyou know that watiîer bas geL imito the
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dlirain near your unicies there, and it's flot bog ?" says Ilarry withi great threpidato
vcry likeiy thiat thiey'd lly off in that dirce- fearin' that thie boys nîight stili hlave,,,one
tion."l in that, direction, and thiat Torry, reniainin'

"Take yotir tiîno, avourliiceii," s:U1, bhlind, inighlt bo unaware 1of w%»lerc tilt
"for youi knio% Terry is wvith tiin, and it's party wcre wvaitin', altiioli a t tule Q«u»
not altogcthier like liiii», if lie lets theml Yuf tinie cock sure that everythin' -a.s groiU' on
into thle iniddlo of the ginthiry over there, well. e

whiîi hoe knuws that itwas; Possible for thoîin 4'Not ex-.ctly," says Torry, ivith iho s.,lt
to have got ordlicrs to approachi the kil»i by littlô ciîuckie as afore," scein' that a partv
the 1la11c. llowsomiever tliry anothier irowl, fof sogers are below at the cornler of the acé
as yvou inay rciy on it, you ivi1l s00» have %vierIiavebcenboiiindtie ditelh,isteii,t
soine indication or wvhere tlicy arc, anid ho thieni cuirsii' tlue Gauger, or sonie otlîcrspin,
satisficd of the tiirth of -%vliat I sy"thief, tliat tlîey hiave bec» '%vaitin' for, and

Anothor long- low note, sucli as lie ga.'ve expectin' every minute for tho last hiaif.
afore, iîîstantly followced those observ.ations; hiour."
and it -uas baroly otît of lus lips or harde by "Jups your sowl yoiu, Jackc !" says IJarry
nîyself, tili it -,vas aîseein the -Sanie leppin' out of thie saddle once more, Ilit's ail
nianner, by soie person wvlo appeared t' rigli ;t! E;verythiin' is safe,, niavournecen.
ine to bce at la.ste a counle of fields away froin and won't no lay cottba keochi witlî them
wlicrc mve d'tirew% Up. down thiere at the bog; but, niy jevcl, my

4There it iq,-" says 1, " and 1by the lawns O'Daly, M'I lave ail tliat to yen; fur ever
it's not on, the bog side aither; altiioughi, since the iiit you played the thrick upon
who ever give it imist bo thie bcst part of a Mr. Arguie and lus mon, near Bellaputb, 1
mile aw:iy froin us." have been eonvinccd of your surprisin'

- lîat's Terry !"- says lie, -"I know his abilitios, and tliat, afore you dlie, you'hi bo
-tvhistle -%vell; aîid lie'.s îot more tlian a iquel to the Duke yet."
litindlircd yards fron ils ; notwitlîstandin 'I "Well a niock," says I. "I îmavcn't tho
ilis inaliin' you nhîîo1st suppose tixat it's i» haste objection to take the gintliemen below
the lnoxt toiuland lie is.", ini hand, and omdeavour te do ic bcst 1 cau

Hie bail scareiy fiîîislid thle hast nord, jfor tlîeîn ;but, as 1 apprelîend that thiere is 1
ivhen p giihs Trrywili stp lko ca ;littie sport ini store for us to-niglit, ivhich

a111(, as lie iva. always fond of divihiîeiit, bje-I niust bo got tlîrouffli in rie style afore
fore yoîi coîid iahcss yotirseif, hie %v:ý. 01, the niornin', you and Tcrry go over te CaSsidcy's,

iac ofhieiwgr'shorethithi sa stîîdn'fand tell Pll that, thiero's sonicthing up, and
quithybotne s wtiîîita rdorllaryjto gather ail the boys hie can, bcside thm~

linii retilointod-( whcn I a.sstircd liii»i tîîatl e i itîte th, sa aet
the boys wolildlit tarke ilie bog Side wvith îîo,, spend a fewv ]jours in tho ouhl ensile iforc
tliiiigS. tîa ozTry? «av lry daybrake, w-bore: hîe'll nîcet sonie vcry in-

i tas o Try" sy Iartiierestin' eoîîîpany.
dahi'ont his hind anid cateliiii hoiont ofi -"Wliat tlie dcvii is bringin' you to tlie oulti

ilii bv flic coîhar, afore lie was w-cil in flc catl,2 says Tcrry, ".ind rho is tlho owvner
saddic, wlîere, by soinîo îiî:ncs or oflier, lio of tîmis fine basite tliat Pi'î on, for sorra licad
saîted hiiinîscif like ligliteniti', althoughi therel or (ail I can îiiake out of it, uîîless you hiaro
mias sc.nrcciy rooi for liiii» to -et bet-i.\t kilt or tiîrappcd (lie new Gauger, -ivili is Dot
Kcll3"'s charger -ind Siaslier. over likcly, as thiey say lie is onîe of fuc-

"I t-ke the niost s;1iupremnc credit to my- iknownest b'ys (liat ever set his foot in (Le
self for bein' no othier giîitieian on tlhe face! towniand.
of thie globe, smys Terry, wvitlî a low mierry - It wvill spoil liaif yonr sport, if we tell
chtiîlkle (or a latu lat toîild xis, nt onst, you now," says lairry, "'se ask no miore
thuat ail m-as qsafe eoîîough, or, aly ny rate, questions at proeont, but do asJack sruys."
coin' on to li-, entiefactlon. "II's siyin' whlat's (b-rue, Terry," says 1,

"Wcrc the tiings1 sent dowii ntterds tho! "but, laste n.nythiirg shîould go nrong- ifore
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0,11 is over, you takze care thiat they corne
alhresS0d up for the occasion, so as that there
vili 1) no sivarin' to coats aînd faces ; and

that, barrin' the voice, we'd know notliin' of
alch othier ourscives>»

,I Tîrust to nie," says Terry, "lbut what-
ever's a-foot let it bc settled accordin' to
01uld limes, ivhen onîe niglits' work %wotld set
td-e %vhole parishi in an uproar for a month ;
asud if yeu do, throtlî, M'I -ive you, on the
firsqt opportunity, a son- that I lande on the
boys utf (onîîauglit aftlîer the afihair of Julie
last, when the sogrers wcro bate out of Lis-
ta'dducîîi, and the twe stilis and al the

1 otticcfl carried. off fornist tlieir eyes. Tlie
on I mnade en Mary Igatho' feelixi',
tan't compare -,vitli it; and, vhtsmore,
rnaylie' I'd -appale te the muses, on both yonr
beliaifs, at soino otl1ýr parlod, and hianad YOU
down froi gineration te gfineration as equal
to ilio O'Conner's thinselves, if flot a thrifle
botter in the «%va«y eof puirtoctin' home inanu-
fietures."

" More pow-er to your cibow 'Terry," says
1, a little flatthierod l'mi frc te say ; for lie
ias no jokec of a peet, "but reolleet that
l'ûddy nîutst bring the liddle, and you c*n

t a couple of ass loads of turf eut of long
Jininiy Grady's rock."

ilat I easays hoe, "lbut if Paddy
cornes you'll have to takoe a fuve gallon
kecg euit of thue ould stuif tliat's hid. beyond
in the whins, nad replace it. agala, beforo
thev send ont froni town for it; for yoti know,
as ilcll as I do, that, at any pitherin', hoe
me ne other sate l in the rId, wvhencver
ho pi:;s; and that, yent catît, if you were te
lizs huim aIl roundù, get liiii» te sit on a naggin'

"Bring gaIllore of it," says Ulatry, Iland
àlthoîî11-1 I Sowld it.aself, auni the boy1

ihat will inake it good( te tho owner, for it
_011M ill becoine nie te stint yen to-nighit inj

re:*nrdl te a few gallons or se ; for its yeur-

have, by this tinue, put everytlîin' out of
the way, and are, Iow, V'Il. wager you, down
at Pi>ils whiec ire arc just goin' and ulhere
Isaid we'd ilct thein.

IlSay nottuni' more about it," says Jlarry,
"but, have yeur owvn way of it, a mot],; but
I lcnow one thing, anîd that is, if 1 iras
inakin"% stirrabeuit this blessed igh-lt l'd
inakze the potstick stand in it, l'ai in sucls
hecart, and ni so eltcd by the tomn that
things took."

"ll said," says Terrv, "Ibut as Jack
sens about to be off te thry luis luick down
there %vitli the party can't yeu throiw your
slîe after hM in the way of a sniall taste
afore lie gees P"

-Ticie, uvîthin this vcry heur," says
Ilarry, I 1]ave leit the bottie behuund me;
oeîoever at the lonesorne corner, and once
uit theo ould castle-bad cs$ te it, se as tlîat
purstuiiu' te the tiste have I te offer tithier
of you."1

Otit came the littie clîuclc :ugaln frem
Terry, as lie drow frein his pc.cket a nate
hittie affair, thiat hie get fromn a gentleman
thiat used te, eaul rîticks, on Ibis wvay home
freont shîootiu', and hîrîndin' it ovor te nie, bld
mie God speod, while beth Ilarry and hlm-
self, after tollin' nie that they'd Nwait beyond
at Phlls for mie, turnod thocir herses lîcads,
and started off, lavin'i3nyself -%vith the vessliel
te miy lips, thinkin' I suppose that, afe 1
returnied, I sniglit find use for it ail], or per-
lhaps a littie mere-altîougî it hield upwvards
of a plut.

CHAPTER Vil.
Miîen I liarde the sound of thecir herses

foot., as thecy cantlîer'cl awuay front me, 1
thoughit I wouldn't give niueh censidiieration
te the matther afore nie, but tlîr.-stto chance
for ovorythiin'; se off I startq adong the patn
dowui acrass the field, until I got into the
lano wliere I tlîrottcd. along cautiously for

eelf ani .1ack, therc, that lent a strongr haiid 'fear of conin' in tee bowld!.y or suddenly on
in savin' ailnost everythuin' I had in the MY lads; and by way of shiowin' theni that
7-rrl, and Iceepin' iny lîead abovo wather cveorytliin' iras demn' quite safo and lcisureiy.
whuen 1 inost needed your assistance!" Lt wasn't long, of coorse, till 1 turned the cor-

"The fivo gpln r rsisadlvn, ner and camie square up te the party as they
ayTerry, Ilfor you are airare fliat there stood, wlicro I just thouglit prccisely thc.y

hon 1 tbcore than about a couple of dozen 1vould, beside the nille ditc.h, undlier tho
Of U!z, tog-ether iUî the beys beyond whie big clim thiat grew uthliere 0one rend led t0
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Tooxaiex anud tlhc othier eue to Clooncaliar, as
I said afure. llere I caie down off Slasher,
axid tying liii»i to a buslh, I waîiked forred for
a few îaces in the direction cf tlue little
bustle thait wvas crcated by tlae inanes of tlae
aliglit anoise tiat I mîade purposely for thien
te ie:ar nile.

"Wio goes tliac?" says a joker ivitliin
ten yards of me, as lie discovercd nie niakiaa'
tlae best of iny wav.y te %vliere lie ivas standin'.

IA fricnd," says 1, in an undlier tionc,
but firni etîeîîglî, ais I weil knew it would
never do to aithier stutthier or staînaner wlaen
I came te sucli close quartliers.

"If yoax're a fmiend, advance, and -ive the
countiiersigu-i," s:îys thae Sarg-,ent,-for hie it
ivas tîmat spolie, " but ifyou are net, look wcll
te yourself, for tliere are a dozen pieces
about te be lei-elled at you tlais ieumexiit."

IlYou xnay save yourselr tlae tlirouble, if
yen- plaise, says 1, step)pillig up te liii»i w'itli
as inuchi assuranîce as if I was Ilis shiuparior,
Ilfor its iMr. Kelly," says 1, in a, low i-oice,
for lie un-s a little distance in front of tlae
mnir, IIthiat sent nc round litre, te give you a
little directions."

IIWlaat directions, undhecr lacai-en, eau
thecy lie," says lie, quite crabbcd, I can tell
yen, at bein' kept se, long standiai' in the
dark in suchi a lonesemne place.

IlJast tliese ;" says I. IlSenue hiow or
otiier, tlîey got a Iiuit, over at tlîe kiln, tlais
ci-enin', tîxat yen ivere ail coming out upon
thiemi; and tlîey, consequintly, reuaoved tuie
stili and ail the potticen over te a idfin'
place nt tlae edge of thie Nvood beyant. lis
lionour ami tlae boy tiat gave tlae inifornma-
tien ire gene acrass, up te our riglit abu.

quartlier of a miile, as it's by far tlae best
way for a heorse ; and I am.î te laide yen ail
over tîxis narra stlarip cf bog; and ivait for
lîim at a spot t1iat we hiave agreed upen,
near tlue river."

"iIuow tîxe divil," says lie, Ilaxi I, or any
of us, tliat are aIl stlimaugers litre, te
crass a bog at tlîis heour of thie niglit,
wlicn yoîî can hardly se yvour laand afore
yeu, and whien we liave been aluîost soaked
t1irouîi %vitli tlie xîasty dliri7zle tîmat lias
been filin' <ou us since ever wve left towaî, tilI
Vitilin dtîm hist fcwv minutes.",

IlAs te tîme crassixi', anid tuie like of tliat

you niay mîake yourself aisy,"1 says 1 "<__
know evcry ici of the wvay, and it's just
as plain sailin' as it -would be on1 the Ilitth
road; and I can laide you as safe and( so)uaînd
tlîrouigh it, in a fewv minutes, as if you wvere
carried over in the middle of the iloon day."

"IOurse on thie wliole affa-ir," says lie,
"but lie picked a nice niglit for lis wild

goose chiase; for %vhio, in undhier the sun,
could sec a Stili or a mani or anytliuai' else, if
it -was even %vitliin five yards cf lau11i this
blessed minute?"

IITakec a smnall taste of thiis," says 1, iu an
open frank nianner, but se as tiut noue of
tlie party liarde mie, Iland inînYbe it %vould
restore your droopin' sperits, aiîd knock the
cowld out of you; for it lias beenl very
dhireary thiis evenin' indeed.e'

It'S good; raie good, says lie taliin' a
pull of it, and returniri' it to me sonietlain'
ligliter timon ivhen 1 hnanded it te luiii, "u
as for, goin' witli you now that I reaucaniber
it, I cannot niove one single stop ivithout
some token, front thie Gauger, to satisfym
that lie scntyoulierc; foryouseetho' you're
civil, indecd, I admit, tliat tliere is an im-
mensity of tlireachiery alivays ceiuacted iwith
thiis business, and it stands upon us to lie on
our guard witlh every person w-li is a
stliranger to us."

"Tlrne for yon," says 1, Ilfor you cian't lie
toc cautieus ; and more parficularly iu this
part cf thxe couuty; but as to a toketx," saj-s
I, witlî a, short little chuckle, te shiow wat
ternis I was on vitli Kelly, anxd hoir u;tely
ive understood aiela otlier, " ixnybe thxe coun-
thiersigu wcould do you; anmd, if àt docs, ýar
tuie -Word, and its rcady for you at axîy mo-
mient."

"lGive it tO me, says lie, Iland we'll lie
off witla -ou, like wixîkin'; tijr I %vant te -et
tlirougli witla this business as soon as possi
bie, rcturn te ny quartxems in sometbhin'
like saison."

IlLawtNful," says 1 over int lais car, in a
whiisper, givin' lîirn a sliglît nudgc' in the
r'bs, at the saint tixue, by way of Puttin'
ýmyself on tiue best of ternis %vitlî lini.

The moument thie word escapeal xny lips, lie
cailed tlae mnia te -Ittexisxixa'; axmd tellin' then
te slaouldher amnis, ri,-lit face, qîaick iniarch,
We Nwcre o1ff at a st.eady pa.veC; mnyscif ani
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djIe Sargont steppin' out jig by jowl if you
Plaise.

"CNow," says ho, as WC thraînpod aionwg
"4it's for you to lade the wvay, as none of us
blas nover bec» hoe aVare ; and the divil a
hnow dIo 1 know where I arn or NvIiro I'mn
pin,' ta, no mare thon the inan of the inoan
so in, dotarinined to stick ta you, tili we
g2t sifelY over"-hiis thouglits runnin' on the
flask-, as I wvell kncwv thoy woro, the tliof.

" Nc vcr fcar," says 1, "but wc'll soon ho
over, anid got throughi with. it ; and glad 1

~,indccd, of your coinpany, as WC niay ho
ûble ta Ilakc aurselvos3 a littie miorc com-
çurt.,.ble and social tha» if wve wcro thrudgin,.
ülong alone, 'as YOU'i porsavo,"1 says 1
handiri' liiiii ovor the jortim to, give it -.n-
other black oye.

III nover dlirank bottther," says hoe siippin'
it into illy fist again, witl scarccly a n.aggin'
in it, ""nor 50 good," says lio, "oexcopt a
dhirop tlîat 1 got frai» tho Constable thero,
UhattioGa.ugor broughit ovor froiDlhruiia.-,
nd 'who took the inuskot froia anc of tito

ncn that got sick, just as WC wcoro comm'i
out of town, and was obligcd ta rotur» to
barriecks.»

"4And is tho constablo niarchin' in the
raiks, naow," says J, by way of kpini' up
the conversation, and remieibcriin' tliat 1
could only coixut tiîirtcoa mon whcen tlîoy
lessed thc gap-the Sargent, and twveive lads
t'Mo deep.

Illie is," says hoe, and you wouid scarccly
Lnow imn froit any of the meni; for lie is an
ould soger. and cxciiange-d great coats ivitix
flic mani txa t Il.-d ta go back. "But, is not it
gc!ttin' soft undhier foot," says lie, for l'in bo-
ginili' ta thîilk, froni the brushin' nîy boots
arc gcttin', tha«t 'we are now in the bog and a
good -Ivly on."

"WP -are sa," says 1, and wili soon ho at
the end of aur jaurnoy ; for, by this tixue,
1 kaow.,ç tliat 'Mr. Kelly and tixe boy I spoko
ta you about, must ho ivaitîn' for us bc-
yant."1

Afdîcer psi'a gaod qîiartlicr of a mile
throîî-h the lih c vo stop ofwic
knewr by the clamps of turf -ilong the vray,
as luck %voiid have it, I sthruck tho sprcad
banl betune Rooncy's and Fogarty's bog

hies, as fair is if I wvas a pisitel in tho
liand of anc af the Mucknarnarras. IlNow,
Sargent," says 1, liandin' Min over the flask
once mare, we are, j tst about iandcd ; but at
the end of thîis bank, thîcre is rathier a narra
passage where ive'll have ta go along in
single file; and, bosidos, thero are a feu- ugly
stops ia the side of tlîe bink, whlicî -e niust
nianage ta, get down anc by ane, bofore,%ve're
ail right-athough thcre's not the sligitcst
danger, for l'Il go down flrst niyself, and yau
can follaw nie a stop or so beliiiid, 'whilc tho
rost of thie n an descend in aur thracks ;
-but, Ils&-ys 1, as if a new tiioughît sthruck
nme, it will bo safor and hiandier for thioni ta
pile thicir arias lîcre, and lot thieni ho lîandod
down, for it's oniy a few foot, by tlîe iast
n-an'whîo is ta followv, the»l atteaîipt ta carry
thîcm dawn i» tlicir iîaads; for as, 1 said
afore, theo stops are rallier awkard, and may
require thieni ta iay houit of the licath, as
they gro down."

IIJust as you say," says lie, "but 1
tiauDî you said thîcre wou]d ho no

thîrouble at ail in gettiiî' avor; iiowsonievcr,
1 suppose we'll bo able ta get tiiraîi w'ith
it-at lasi e 'with your assistence; sa, l'Il
ordiier tîxeni ta pile ams as I believe, my-
self, that thîe plan is a gaod onie."

Ia the twinklin' of an eye, tlo -tins and
bayonots wierc clattherin' liko sport; for the
Sargent, who began ta fool the dlirop, or
%vitii the intention af makin' the guns stand
bettiier togetxor, mnade cvery man of thiem
fix bayonets, before givîn' the rest of the
ordlicrs.-Thie spot where we stood. was far
froni bciiîg very spacious; and I tiiouglît, ta,
inyseif, that the siigiîtcst glinîpse af a mîoon
would not hoe nîuch iii iy favour at the ma-
nient. Ilowrsamever, tue arnis ta îîîy great
joy and satisfaction, wvere pilcd, anyway ;
and at the Word of tlîeir leader, the men pro-
pared ta foilow on, "Ia few yards fairtixer," as
1 said, in Injua file as tiîoy call it in
Amerikicy.

"1,Be a littie cautious iereC,"1 says I ta My
companian, "las tiiere are a fcv feet of a
narra kish ta pass over afore We caule ta the
end of the hank; and, aw, afthîer the lato
rains, its likcly ta ta ho soft on aich side of

"I 'mn thîankful ta you for the Iint," s y
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hoe, liandia' me ever the enipty flaslc, but, at
tic ncxt nmement, inissin' lus foot, and failin'
dow-n as good a twonty foot as ever iras
mnesured w-ith a rule, on Fogarty's side of
the ribbon of a path.

I herc's somiebody dlow 1" shouted tro,
or thurc belîind nie, as the su- irith w-hicl
thueir shîuparior w-cnt into a blind bog hluoe,
w-as cauglit plain eneugh, by every soul. of
us as vre crcpt slowhy fou-red.

"IMur an agers, ginticînen," says 1, "ltake
care rhiat yen're about, and inove on cau-
tiousiy, for tue place is not -ide, as I'vc
said, and as tue Sargent knows, liy raison of
lus not listenin' to nie; aitlienglu, 1 lucar li
titthcrin', for lic can't be tue laste hurt; as
the place is neot more tlian five foot below us,
and its lir fronm hein' liard, ams 1 ireil k-noiw.

Tiiere gees Qui», and 1 lîcar %vathuer,"
says anotlier fellow, rushin' attords ne, as
lus cenirade slippcd off on Rooney's side,
iîuto w-bat used to ho callcd tue hathila' lio;
whuere thucre -as abolit four feet of as cicar
stuif as es-or was dliraw-a eut of a w-cII-for
tue finost stone turf thiat yen ever burý.-ýd
w-as fonnd in thiat saine place.

IlTlicrc's no liarin donc," says 1, "ifor
tliey'1l bc all riglut heiow; aithougli its not
so pîcasant l'Il admit; but lucre w-c are, now,
at thie face of the hank, and witliin a few
yards of the end of our jeurney ; so0 let us
stale dow», silentiy laste n-c shouid be
detectcd bcyant by tlîe porsons w-ho mnade
away ii the stihh.

Know-in' that rethrate iras now impossible
for ove» thie cntest of the irluiole party, Ibate
about, lcisturciy, until I found tue littie foot
pad that led dema a place, almost as steep
as tlîe side of a bouse, te tue great sîmakin'
scraw irliero Sir 1Ili's bull. iras ]ost last
year. ln the coorse of a fow succonds, nuy
feet mere in the thrack, and, taking one of
the mca w-ith nie, as a sort of dccoy for the
rest, I commenccd dcsccndiii', kccping ii
in my rare, until botlu of us 'got safciy down-
tue rest seramblin' afthier us, or clingin'
occasionalhy to the hîcath above thici, in
doubt as to whiethuer thîey'd return or not.

Thiinkia' that they irere Ilesitatiîu' rather
long for mny owa comfort, 1 gave tho fohler
beside me a nudgc, tohhin' hinui to, shout out,
tiuat ail w-as rimhut, nnd tiuat thiero iras net the

sliglitest dangeor on carth ; but, to n1ake
haste down, as we -%vec ivitiin a stone's
throw of ýlîc river, whviilc the w1y to the
brink of it iras as ici-o1 as a book lafe.

The moment tlîcy lharde tlîeir coinrados
voice above, they ail soemcd to take fresh
courage, and down tlhcy caime, sure enourli,
and ini haste too. In all iny life I 'lever
saw suchi -%vioppin' rowlia' and sumioiirset.
tin' ; anîd I thouglit iny hecart îvouid fairly
brake, as, in less than a minute, 1 sair% thoin
ail pickin' themseives up about îîie. Suol
cursin' and sw-caria' -ras never liarde ia the
w-orid ; and I could not bielp, roariii' outrighlt,
%wlien 1 saw a fellow about six-foot, at My
elboiv, with a iîead as big as a stone pot,
thryin' to squeeze on, a cap that înust, hiarc
beloncgod to, one of the sinal]est men of tie
whioie lot. Whiie, a littie feilow, hardly
disarnible on tie other side of mie, waq-
standin' in downriglît despair, w-itiî a cap 80
large on liii»i, thiat hie lîad to lîould it up off
his eyès withi one hîand, w-hile the back part
of it restedl doiva bottune luis siiouidcrs.

"Bad luck attend the Gauger andi evcry
body cisc," says a bucky tiîat, froin the iras'
lie w-as sivayla' about, appear'd to have got
no jokec of a fali, 'l but this is iiice doin's,
and îre're ail ia a purty state, w-ith nitid and
dirt and stuff, wiîcrei-r the du-il we've got
into. "

"lI lcft a bootu of mine anid iuiy cap in thut
bloody loughi tiiat 1 feul into, anîd %vas noir
fixed in, sLys tue feiiow cailed Qui», stag.
gverin' round to us, wipin' his face iwith bis
hiankecrciief, and beggin' somne one te tic it
round bis bonad as ]lus armi ivas eut ofjoint.

Il'PH tie it for you," says I, shutinl' the
.action to the word,"1 and thon, as tiiere
appears to bo no one aboi-c to, iand down the
fire arms, l'Il take a, race up mlyscif, irile
you can romnain lîcre till I get thcm ail1
lianded down te you."

"1,Be me sowi, as to remnainin', P'un likeiy
te do tiat sanie," says lie, "lfor, î-%li-itevrr
place 1 have got ilito, I feci unyscif sinkin',
and amn above nîy ankies, at this very Mo-
ment."

Thîis, 1 knew to be a fact; for w-e arc ail
awvare, that if yen stay for any tiime at 'aI1,
ini one position on a, slîakin' scraw, and don't
keep inovin' about, yeu arc sure to, bo up te
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your Lilces afore you kuow it, and stuck as
tiglit as a sar'to bird lime.

"WcIV are ail sinkia' aud donc for," r*our'd1
out two, or three of the hicavy ginthry %Vlho
login to feel theinselves gem', at no Very
ricasant rate; Iland, by heavens," says one0
of theai, "l'Il %xager ncy life, thiat thiere is
sonieO thraiscn lit the bottoin of ibis infarnel
business, or cisc w-c Nould have noyer been
led ilito, sucli a place as thlis."1

recliin' that they wcrc ail fint enough, for
the nîglit ; and hiearin' the Sargents' veice,
ats lic NY-as niakin' tic best of his w-ay attords
the plaisia' loeality lin w-hiclî Iis ina w-cre
sit-uated, I got into the thrack up ilcong the
face offie bank, once more, witholit even
the loss of a brogue, as 1 kept shufiingabout,
ail the tinte I W-as on the scraw ; and, w-hen
i is about haif wyup, I turns round te
mnyjokers, to have another little bit of sport
afore leavin'.

"Good nigl't genteels," says 1, as I dis-
covcred thecir dark nxisty foris a littie dis-
t,,nce front nic below, endeavourin' to extri-
cate aielh othier, and says I, withi a laugli
tlîat you iniglit have lharde out ut Drununiiard,
"[ 'in thiukin, that tlîis w-i bie about the
hast finie la your lives, thiat you'1l ever ven-
ture eut afflier a qtill and runnin' belongin'
te any soNvl on earth, flot to niinshiin liarry
Thracy la particular ; fer, fortunately, 1
hiave just twelve loaded mîuskets, above on
the balik, and, wvben 1 get up, l'Il ho able te
take a sittin' shot nt evcry man Jack, of you,
and settie the cvenia's accounit widî vouî, as

ishakin' mass was softer anîd ivetter by far. 1
faiirly lay down on the bank, and roared
agaiîî, as 1 saw them. flyin' and turublin'
about se as to get eut of uny range; and
noecr, 'tili the day of niy deatii, will 1 forget
tlîat sigbit; for, sartin' I amn, thât s0 comn-
plate a co, liad seldoin occurred in ould
Ircl:îxd afore, with ail its odd frolies and
doin's.

Wlien they -,vere ail led, coînpiately out
of my siglit, 1 mnade iny way te wlbcre the
nuuskets wcre piled; and sarchin' about, 1
got a fcw sods of turf, and thiro-%iai' thein
down, týne by one, 1 soon bit on the bog liole
wliere Quin wvas near dhirowned. luto tlîis
spot, 1 landed the wholc twelv e; dliroppin'
thein dlown bayonot first, so as they'd net
only piss thirougli the wathor, but sink
several feet do0wil into the soft bottorn. Net
contint ivith this, and wishin' to lave rny
biessin' witlh any fellow that Iîappened net
te, be able to extlîricatc iiscif froni the
scraw :wd was croochin' dou n, for fcar of a
builet, without sayin' a Word, I Went, at
solne little rish-, to the edge of the bauk,
once more; and, iii a voice thiat would lhave
sent terrer to, the heart of any person W-ho
happened te be below, 1 roar'd out, "1now
for it" The next nmomnt 1 turned on ny
licol, and, ia Icas tlîan flftcen minutes, 1 w-as
clear axid duane eut of the bog, and cantherin'
down to Cassidyes on the back of Siashier.

CUAI'TER VIII.

WVhoa 1 geot baek to Pliil's, and reiatod my
thit -biitL, Nving on your sticuldliers ivill be adrentures with the party, tue boys riz a
a mnost elegant mak. uzza w-hich, I aftlîerwards larned, w-as

ochi iilia anurtiier, if you oniy lharde the
fkarful brathing, and wvittnssed the dhiread-
fui strtu,,rles cf the lads bo frc thieniselves
frein Uic seraîv, wlien I gave tiin te un-
dherst:uid wliîat tbey lia- to expeet froin nie,

-ut 1ni liadn't tic slighîitest notion to
untta lîii cf tlieir lîead, inucli less raise a

whole country side, with the report of tweJ.ve
niuskcýtS, at that biour cf the niglit. Sncbi
plovwin', sucla twistin', suoli slaslîrn' as, ia
the strcngtli thut; the four cf imnnediate
dcath lent thera, they actualiy dlbragecd
itheinscives eut of the seaw an aslîed off

liarde beyant ut l3rooklawn, and nearly
frigliten'd the senses ont cf Mrs. O'Brien
and ail the sarvants. Terry w-as so deligiited
that lie couldn't help, rovrlia' on the grouad,
and iniltatin' a show-inran, as 1 w-cnt on w-ith
nay stcry, and playin' lep frog ever nie two or
tiarce tinies afore 1 lîad finishied. But, sein'
thieni ail painted and diressed np, so0 as that
1 coulda't recegnise Iîarry hîlmself, I thought
a sUiglt toucla of a eork, naiglita't do myseîf
any liarni, and soon madc myseif as outland-
ish as the best cf tiier. So, afther seme
mocre eseliaungin' of coats, and tue fastenin'

in the direction cf tue Wood, -bolre it w-us on cf a few ould shlls and petticoat8, by
ecn -cisc for tîtea, for there the g 1a w-ay cf nad'tire or tlîree faymale partriere
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l'or the dance, wc wec ail both iviliin> and the end of it -%vill1 ver hecar, or have a
ready to start for the ouid castie. moments pace w'ith Torry or tic Ctissidy'ti

The dcvii a such a throop ever ivas sccn for you know, well, whlat sort of lads tlîey
since Adaui iwas a boy. Thiere, ~vslong are, iwhen they get a hiouit of a thing f h
Jimmiiy Grady, ivithi a pitchfork in lus hiand, sort.>
asthride of Doolan's ould Bess that was down "WIell," says I Iaug1hin' over at the
ut pasture, iaudiierin' about us liko a sarious expression of lis black niug,ici'
Field Marshall, and ordhcerini' the boys to spare you. for a iittle'wlie any iway %Illhough
fall into lino, in as soger-like a mauner as I don't intend keepin' it over long or carry-
ever wvaq, and dlhressin' up the ranks %vitIî iii' it te nie grave ivitIî me."
an inch or se of the fork-, w-hcrever hoe fouind "lThat atsolf,"1 says lie, "but, as you led
that thoy wercii't to bis likin'. Ilarry anti this business on so far flow, you iiiUst tak-e
myseif bcini' as it w-cre, two g reat hayros, the mlanagfemeInt of the rcst of it: for, s0 fiir
murya-ati.ltllo' net a so%-i of theîiî knew as fla agi' Guger and lus mn 'gees, pan
the full extent of our eoin's-ode a, littie nîy conscience, 1 thiuk you arc the graItes'
distance iniadwincc; lavin'Terry.iiid Paddy, rineral of tic prcsent cenitury-.ithough 1
%vit1u the fiddle to bring up our own iinina- nover knew you to brake a1 boue yet %Vllat-

diate rire on Kily's h'Iorse, togethor %vith ever you niay dIo te-niglit witlî one of the
the two Filinegaai's that took a- couple of thieves beyoud thore."1
asses ont of )IeLongliii's afther grass, as "As t'O braMa-i' any boues on tic present
thevy nover wvere over fon-d of wvnikin' %vhien occasion, tliere is îîot the laste fear of tliat,",
thoy couldl nmako a noiglibour's baste do it says 1, "for ivliat lias liappened lias ]iappxn.
for thein. Ail thiat wcrc on Sliaîik's mare, cd wcll and %ve'l1 tache the joker you 1ma"ne,
and tiiere wvcre upwards of a score of thcmi a lesson tiîat lie'i1 remiember, withiout
carried a liglît of bo-dale ini tlieir lîauds- tlîrampia' tic %vorthiless breath out of him;
the rcd Ilashes of wlhf-allin' on our black- for I tlirust tliat it nîay nover bo said, that
eaed faces and out-of-the-way a-.ccouitremienits, Jack Tlirainer and Ilarry Thracy were the
laid poor -Micky Fliia-wlio ha-.ppcned to first miin whio ever caused a dhirop of bleod
caine on ii.qat a short tîxrn at thîe ccl wire-a to be spilt in tixe townland."1
heipiess idiot to thc present mncmcnt. "You're riglit Jack," says lie, "lbut iwlat

"what noise is tlîat albead, says 1, to mlak-es me fei so liard about it, is net the
llarry as wve inoved off at thc word of Jiimm-y. loss that 1 mniglit have met witl regrarding,

"Grady's asses," says lie, "«bringin' up thc contents of the kiln, but 1Icfel that that
tie turf and thc potticon asyou recoiîncind- loss would liave so far convinccd your uncie,
ecd-tlirececels of turf, and one svitlî the Uxat zny circuinstanees Nvcrc gone to the
keg and a few suds and thiiigs-young Pan- dogs, tliat hie wouid nover consint to licar i
dicen is drivin' tlix." word froin any person bratlîin' in m'y bohnîf,

"Weil done," says I, Il for the castle is regardiîu' Mary.>
alnmost alvrays chilly ; but '%Ve iluust get "I know w~hat, you feel, weil, says 1,
througli wiLh the job afore dayliglît for I "cbut, clas flc ii' u ettîn
Nvant te start over tue first tluing ini the tlat ever blappened you ; for, sartin' I arn
muoruin' to tell poor Mary Tlîraincr liow tliat tîxat the Informer is some Nvay coiinectcd
Ilarry Tlir.iey's last dyiug' words -%vien witu Doyle ; and, nmy life on it, tInt lic'
inurther'd by the sogers last nigflit werc naither more or Iess than that min of his
about lier, aud tixat lie requested nie te take tixat lie brouglit with huai whon lio first
tbemi te liZr as ivell as to tell tlîciîî ail came liere--a lin-alw-okntlief, they
apposit the cluapel eut afther prayers tliat say, tilat's %Vorkill' on the farmi for hlm,
tboughi dead and ail ais lie is, wlîcin it came wlîen lie is net prowlin' about nîy uneles;
to the piîîeîî lie didn't shiow tise, back sanie and you know weil, that, if Cornoy is once
of luis stockini'. convined thînt Doyle lias anythu' te, do with

IlOh, for God sake, Jack, don't let tixat out ladin' a Gauger into Teoinin, ho would rather
on Me,"y says lie, "lfor if yeu do, the divil of sC poor M1ary carried te lier grave fct forc-
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Most, f han givo lier to sueli a disgraco of the
,world."

cijack, you may not be so far asthray,
aft)îor il"says Ilarry, "'so w-e'll make the
vilînin telil -o hie is, any -- y, or iw-hotbor
Doyle lias atnytiin' to do with him. or not;
aitlio' I'n feairful that, the mnan w-îth the fine
ricliCs, is, from ail I hiave larcd about hlim,
to cautious to be eaughit by us in this w-ay;
buit, it's stranfge, 1 admit, that llnrney Ilig-
gîn's nn shouid Le used in flic w-ny it w-as,
anîd Kelly touldl iu the paper, as ne doubt
hoc Vas to inshin it three tinmes, as a signal
wt tute gap w-bore you muet hlmii."

"lThe inystery w-ill be unraveiied iii tiixue,"
6enys I, "lbut tlîere's one thing that l'Il lay
Mny life on, and that is, that J3arncy bias
nothiin' to do i-ith sucli threacery; for.
don't you remiem-ber, aithoughi ho fell ont
wifi you, and you w-ere wrong, that it w-a,)
thiîrced up nt F3eiey MeIGounigles w-ake, last
year, tliat every -dlrop cf blood in bis body
wras native Irish, and wveut back into tlîe
ouldon timies P"

IlJBcgorra, 1 forgot that," says lie, "and
noir tiat; I corne to think of it, tliere is, 1
own, a gmate dMoe iii it; and, besides, Itý
strikes rue that hoe it -as that w-eut over te
Doyle, ail the w-ny, to bato a soger that mnade
faices at imii, as lie w-as passin' te bis quar-
thers, th)rouglii Carrick, on thie.)Mail Coactli."

IlIt w-as so," says 1, Ilanîd frein tbat, you
miv judge that there is sonie foui play lu
the niatthcr ; but, ns 1 said afore, it wvill ill
zorne eut in geod tiîue, and the taie tiîraitors
bc dlirngged eut of their liolez and corners."y

nu aout a quartlier of au heur frei the
finie ive started, ive ail cani4 up, quietly and
silently enougb, te tlîe short turn at the coi
wire, idliome, as I have ininslîn'd already,
içe had the bad fortune te meet pour Micky
lIin w-ho w-as commn' frei a caiey at his

cousin Toms. lie -as runnin', God lîolp
him, ns fast as lie couid, te got clear of the
grounds near thle ouid castle; and nover got
a peep at us, tili lie just turned the angle
and w-as almost la amoug, thie w-liGie cf us.
Such a sercehi 1 nover liarde fi-oui tue lips
o! nortial-a. yehl that w-cnt Ul) te tho Very
Eky, and nonxiy teck tue senscs froîîî every
Mai Jack of us. Evon Tcrry, lîlîniseif, w-as
near faintin', as lie saw the figure of the un-

fertunato boy giance off like liglîtenin' dow-n
the path. la our confusion, net a sow-i of
us could tell -ho or -blat it w-as ; excopt ono
cf flic Finnigan's, w-ieo said, tiîat lie got a
glimpseocf tho faco, and that it i-us nothin'
but eue large oye staudîn' on tlîe top of a
îuoutlî, that w-as porpendicular, înstead cf
crassways, -ith dirggon likeo teeth thiat
slîow-ed tieuselves w-itlî a horrible grin, as
the emaytshure gave tlîe uîîeartlîly roar, and
vanished aw-ay. Thîis explanationw-n'
the niost i-efreslîin' lu tue -orld ; but, as
tiiere -%vere upw ards cf a, couple ef doen otf
us togetlier, w-e soon rccovercd ourseli-es,
and w-e ail put it dow-n as the sperrit cf niad
Jackty Tlîrovers that kilt lois uncle-atheugli,
indced, la the mcmnin' w-e w-ere mîade awame
cf tlic fearful thîruth, tiîat poor 'Mickey w-as :i
hipless and a iîopeloss idiot for lif0.

Wlion w-e came te ourselves again, -e al
moved off, and seen fergettin' whlat occurrcd,
la a very feîv moments stood iu front of tîmo
dark oid prison w-lere Kelly aîd bis compati-
ion w-eolodgod safe enotîgli. Grand, indeed,
dia the murky ould fabrie look in the fitful,
sînekey glare cf the flaiinlu', blood red
torches. You'd tliink, if you sawv it thon,
tlîat it -%vis soîne migiity speetiier ln stene,
shînkin' bis uîattcd iîy locks, and fmow-ning
darkly on thmose w-ho damcd to inthmude upemi
lois solitude at thiat; still and lonely heur.
To myseif, it appeared se, at haste, and 1
fhîcuglî t thiat the roughi blachced greutin', tlîat
rau, lu w-rinkles acrass bis glootiv forehead,
tw-isted itself into a thousand fearful conter.
tiens, w-hul e lhow niglit w-lu', issuin' frein
lus caverncd clîest, soied te sny, as i
bratlhed, solemlnhy, thîrouggho tue massive por.
tai cf his lips,-" fomever !-forver---gene
ferever !"

Wlien w-e w-erc ail isseîublcd in w-bat, wa
fermeriy calcd the grand bauquittin' hiall,
mauy cf the torches ivcre ueamhy extin-
guCrished by the o-îg f hînts and owls
w-hich flow aniongst us lu dozons; nor w-as
if, tihi w-e get an immense fire built ln tho
centlîr,-tlîe sm-oke cf w-iih w-as cnrricd
off by the breeze, flîrongli the difféent
openiugs along the -ll-thiat w-e bogan te
fei anyway cenifortabie. Over lîoad, the
ston»e work appoared as if it hmad been bxîilt
but yestherd-ay ; and, only fer a curions
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feelin' tiont stole on nie irhiierer I leeked
up lit the hunge blocks dit fermîîcd the lofty
arch that hutng over aie, as if anxieus te dle-
sciîîd upua nie iriit ee fatail crash, I felt
mnyscîf siiig cnouml -lu niy iglit's quartlîers.

Mamîy hiands niake liglut, -%«ork," 1 beliere,
irs au observation first muade by O1lauuh

Fodiuia, a iiiospheir anod monarcli cf Ire-
land, somie ti' about eighiteen liundliredI
years aforo tliey h:îd a steol te sit on, er a
word te tiîrow to a do-, beyaît, tue hierrin'
brookz, thiere. It's a geed sayin', ais is sho'«n
by the fact, that St. Pathrick used it irlen
lie caiied a feir speci-its that irere passin' by
to lend a hiaîd iu shippini' off the last cargo
of suiakes and teads that lie sent orer te
cur naibours ; aimd, te tell yeni the thruth,
ire found the force timat iras inii t, tee,
for iu a twinklin', ire hiad space all round,
about cleared rip fur a dance ; and tlîe ould
tinie irori flag-s as clame as a new pinu
'«hlile irve laid our fin-ers upon everythin'
tmat caille in our '«Yay, te onake saits, tili, at
lasto, betine turf, ould beerds and stonies,
'«e found ourselves far froin beia' very badly
off ; and liad thc stisfaction ef sodan' P~addy,
îrithi the liddle iu ]lis list, saited lu undis-
puted possession of the fire gallon keg
flinkcd by a couple ef black betties that
Jiiiiniy turîîcd eut lu case or an, energency.

"Nor bys" sys , cei' tatcvey-sualîpin' cf your finger, ielad .thenii, or
thinl' iras li rcadinless, and kiiu'«iii'l timat I1 tîmeir feet, ultiîo' the Gauger '«as insensible,
iras lokled up te by erery soîrl of thenii,
ethere are a couple cf '«orthy ginitleiiea

irithini tiiose iralls, '«ho arc, I an sartin,
ansieus te be intlîroduced te you, amîd jelu
inu the festivities of the evenlu'. Ceuse-
quently, if your furnishi mle irvitl a guard of
hionour of six bog dales, I '«111 feel the
grcatcst pIcabure lu us-slîern' tlmeuni iiite your
presence, iritir as littie delay as possible;
fir, sure I ain, that thîey inay bc a tiuritle
coîrld by this tine, as they have thrarelled
somue distance te make 'your acquaintance
this saine niglît." Wiieu Tcrry got hiouit of
ivhat I said, lie closcd lois loft cye, as noucli
as te say, ",I have you miowr;" and bookin'
erer ait mue, teuld mne, îrvitlî his clîucklc, tîmat
hoe believcd timat lie guessed righit dowu at
tue kilu ; altliough. larry gare theni ail te,
undlierstaud timat the baste, wirbi they '«ere
axin' about, '«as picked up by luira and nie

with dhirioîk, SQ lis tliat lic ivas as hieipless as
a ciîild. WC uffloesed Iiiii, hliwoer, in a
succond or two, and, -'«ithout an inch of ropt
round hlmii, the two ]?innegans laid hiouit et'
1dmi, and '«ec ready to carry imii out at the
N«ord.-M-ýyself and Terry, with the others,
took charge of the Informer who te niv
utthcer surprise hiad biis face blackened up
just like our own, liy '«ay of disguisin' busii-
self' of coorse : '«hiile lois elothes appearcd to
be good cloth and '«cil inade-Ocli! but lie
iras the wiry fel]ow; and blis oye turncd se.-
tually green '«heu lie first Cauglit a glinipse
of us as '«o pulled the ivy asidc and enther'd
the apartmneut: hoe -îrithied on the ground
like an col ; and betune the surprise of tht
boys «at secin' tivo mon in suclo a state.
there, and the looks of the thief als bc
twisted linscîf about, not eue sentence was
spokien, until I led the wNvy eut of the ccl.

ou the rond; and tht ire irvere te scnd it ilný
te town lu the mlornill'; lis ire '«ere sure thai
it get leose sonie iray or ether, and anbicd
eut te '«bore '«e muet it, or rather overtook it,
%whichi -*as about a mile frein MlCks. ii
seeînied te satisfy theni ail but Terry; îî
as te gemn' ever te the ould castie, tiîcy c

sidlicrcd it '«as neothia' more ner less thon
'«as often doue afore ; mamely, te take an,
evenini' erer somne g0od luck or othei- tiîat foil
lu the îvay, ais it (lid iii the case ef l1arry nt
that, moment.

As seen as sonie cf tlic dale r, as lit Up
again, for i t irvas put eut rlien tlie tire i-as
kinidled, six of the beys stcpt out ivithl nie,
and recoimnendin' the rest te, lihte re-
mnainimi' torches that ivrr lyln' about, se as
te, be readly te resave conipafly, '«e inarched
off te the ccli, 'cre the sthrangers irere loft te
tlieirrellectiens soiie timie afere. 'l'le greatesu
euriosity ani speculations possible, ais te
wrhat irwe irere up) te, '«ere flyilu' abouit thos
that ire loft standin' iraitin' for uis iu thie
hail ; althouglh, net elle cf tbieni cffered 40
follew uis or intiierfere ; nor did the guard
ax aiiy questiens ; for, '«lien eue to, lade
iii anlythin' of the sert, lie iras shutpreume:
and net a seuil jestled agailn' hlm, ne inatthcr
wiat lie ordhiered or did.-WVell, ire wvere
soon beside the t'«o buckies ; aîîd la the
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WhIen -,vû got into the hall, and Up te tise
fire, %ve woe, as yots xuay aisxly suppose,
surroundcd by the lads ; but, whien I in-
th)roduced nsy tvo worthies, as siothin' short
of Mr. Kelly, the new G.auge,,r and lus
obligii' fricnd, the Informer, in troti yc
noecr wtitnessecd sucli a hubbub-suchi
roarin' spittii' groaxiiin' laugiiti' and huzzain'
noyer wa8, since tise creation of tise world.
Kelly as 1 said, was as good as dead for the
tibein'; but, there, stood tho Informer ivith
his back lanin' against tise wall, ticd, as tighit
as if lie was iii a 'vice, his eyes glarin' out of
theoir doep sockets, and bis lips dhtrawn, like
flnt. tivne, acrass his sharp wviite tcect, they
were so tini and blue; for lie hadni't
touehed tisons with the cork that hoe appeared
to have used as well as the rest of us. For
thse purpose of ascortainit' vho hie was, wc
ail pressed about lxii with the liglits, but not
a man of us, se althered did luis face seeau
te be, could make aither liead or tail of hins;
and, as to question, I feel satisfied fromn bis
havin' stood two prods of a corker pin from
Phil, with ouly a sliglit growl like a luyana,
and a vain attejnpt to, kick-that lie would
die flrst.

"B3rin- thse Gauger near fixe firo,"l
says 1, wlxen I foulxd ive ceuld make
notiin', at tise moment, out of tise Informer,
Ilfor there ia niany a worse feliow in the
tlxrade, bad and ail as ho is; but lot tise
otiser eut-throat romain standin' whero ho is,

they footcd it off, with a good part of their
sistisers' clothes on ticîn. They wcrc, of
coorse, ns blac as a ceai, liko thc rest of us;
but, for tise crodit of tise sex, appcarcd to, bc
full of mxore divibsuent. B3e nme soiwl, you'd
thisxk that tlîey wcre two, sisuparior evii
sperrits thnt had charge o? tise wlxole of us,
and cf tise Informer cs4pecially ; for, wlxen-
ever they lsapposîed to, conie within range o?
buii, hoe was sure te get a touclh of a needie,
wlsicli they liad the good luck te flnd in oee
of tixe slsawls, at cvory prod of 'whichls e'd
thratcd tisons te a griii that would siake
thisci roar agail.

The dance hiadn't beon going on for more
tîsan nine or ton minutes, whien I zxoticed
Kelly suovin' ene cf his legs anxd coiil to,
as it wcero, undiier tise influence of tue fire;
and, for the purposeocf watchin' ivliat sort
of 'an cifeet a scene s0 infiornel would have
on lMixn wlxen lixe cauglxt tho lirst glimse cf
it, I put nxy back sugainst tixe wall, and lot
thse boys dance on, Ixouldin' tise lighted bog-
dalo, as thsey did, in tbecir hxands. lIn tIc
coorse cf a few succonds, hoe gave a couple of
sliglxt, oxnaisy moans, and, afther vainly
atteniptin' te strates Isis lxead, ise nîanagcd
with great difficuity, te raise hinisoîf up on
his elbow:- and oponrin' boti luis oyos, 'tili
they becamne as largo as saucera, ho fastencd
thuen, for a msonment, on o o? the Grady'a
who luad an ould tin kettie, ivith the bottons
eut, pulled down oeor lis caubeen sîxout

until hoe witnesses a littie of thse fostivities cf foreasost. That sereecli will haut nie te niy
thse evenin', afore tise coals arc elcar enougish dyin' day. 0f ail tlsc yells tixat ever wcre
for hita." given en tixis earth,9 it banged thora eut clear

Upon that, tise OUMd chap was laid, as and clane. Poor Mickey Flinn'a *was ne
Enssg as you plaise, beside wlxat you miglst more thasi tise note of a wran te, it. Paddy
eaul a blazin' clamip cf turf, wisile tise flddler, jumpcd off the keg, like liglîtenin'. The
whio ivas just rccovering from a fit cf cough- dance wvas stopp'd like a sîset; and, as for
ini', aftluer havi»' nearly torii tic thuroat eut mysel?, I fairiy lest nîy breath, with the
of himnself witls roaria' and sereechin', teck fight-althougli preparcd for some won-
his sait again, on thse five gallon ke,ý and dherful thing on the part o? thse unfortunate
Etruck up, ia wlsat you miglit sware %vas man. Tise Informer, not knowia' what te
raIe, ould Irish style, " Paddy was up te makSo cf such a sound, lopt up iato thse air,
thse Gauger ;" givin', at tise sane turne, a and was onu tise broad cf bis back, in un ln-
Slourisis cf bis olbew and a dip o? hie bond, stanut, strugglin', in bis terrer, to free li-
whieh set tise whsoleocf tise boys dashin' off self frem thse roes, and writhin', te and fro,
to it, in a manner tîxat would have raised on the flags, like sonie venemous reptile
thse cockles cf yeur lîeart. beneats tse heol cf its destlxroyer. I bein'

Nover, te thse heur cf ray death, will I thse only person present wvho cculd give axxy
forget tise hock cf the two Cailaghan's, as explanation regardin' thse wholo affair,

VOL. VI.-22.
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endeavourcd to do) so, wlîile Ilarry and my-
self*ivere leicii' over poor Kelly, in the
hiope of bringin' hirn round again ; clthoughi,
fromi the palcncss of his face, and the stili-
ness of his whole body, we thoughit that lic
was a little farther gone tlien a fainit.
Illa-,rry," says 1, aillier chafin' the Gauger's

forhiead, and burnin' a rag undhcer lus nose,
lI'ni afraid ive hlave donc it; for I'in sartin'

lie is -%3 dead as a doore nail."
" God forbid, Jack," says lie, whvlile the

co)wld pasperation rau down off hM, " for
I'd rather lose evcry pennex tii I have in thc
world, then, that things should tako a turn
like this; for a jokc's a jokeaithoughi1 it may
bo a sevare one, but the dcatlî of a poor
ilIlow erathure is quito another affair-the
blessed Vrg,if inthorcode for us."

There -vcrc so mauy of' us together, now,
and we ail looked as muchi alike, that ive
didî't-that's Ilarry aind înyslf-nind
givin' aicli other's sirnais forninst the
Informer, the tliof, as long as we kcpt tho
other oxie back; so, says 1 ovor to him,
again, " perliaps it's not as bad as we think;
aithoughi it looks dark enoughi now, I owvn."

"&Stop," says Terry, who ivas eyin' us
both, as w-o looked ono at the other witli
f<îccs long enoughi I eati tell you-"1 thry a
thimble ful of this; and maybo' it mighit
revive hM, or catch his breatli for liiiu"-
hanidiný nie over, at tho saine tinie, tic
barest dhirop iii life in a small i mug."

"lle's commi too," shiouted tlîo whîolc of
thcmn, thiat wcrc crowdim' round about us, as
Kelly splutthier'd the potticon out again,
thiat I liad just got inside lus lips, it took a
houit of lus breath so quiek.

"lThuat lie is, thiank God," says 1, as hie
began to ruake faces and kick a little, IIand
it will be allrgu in a few mnumtes, flot-
wvitlistandimi' his liaviii' got sucli a fearful

llIere lie cornes," says Tcri'y,.us ho. gave
a good stout groan, " and its myscif that eau
do it, and oîîght to know how bosideq, for 1
hanve beon practicin' ut Mick's with thîis sanie
kirîd of uedicine as long as I eati romenibor."

Thils broughit a laughi froni the wliole of
us, and wint a good way to restoro our
dliroop)ing' sperrits; butiwe Nvero coniplotcly
set on Our legs again, ivhen tho ould ehap

slo'wîy opened luis eycs, and turniii' round( to
nie, whispered in a low featrful tlirenible that
I nover liard the like of sinece-" lîoly Sav'or!
-uow long sinco I dcpa.rtcdS?"

You nîay bo sure, tlîat thils brouglît
another roar froin us; for ive ail kncw 'îa
lie meant, and -%rc dctarmincd to kccp it
up,; so, says 1, Nvlicn ive rccovcrcd orevs
and lie opcncd his cycs once muore, for lic
shbut tliern wlien lie wvas douenac u,..
ilalthougli the sperrit of nu unfortumatenior.
tial man-and wvhat's worse, of a gauger, yet,
you have not becu sent to -lucre you desarve
in consequence of your bla.ckiguard doin's
upon earth, but aiy simply iu purgntorv for
a few wceks ; from wiih, if you biehuaVC
yoursolf, you %vill ho relieved and senit to a
bettlier place-altho' ill you inent it, as 1
have just lii'nted."

"Thank you kiudly for your pleasant imi.
formation,") says lie, Il but 1 thuiuk l'in in the
body stîll, for I féel niy legs on nie ar.dia
grent dlîrutlî."

"Il e ail have bodies, lucre," says 1, the
saine as on eartîx, and the very ]dnd ol
elotlîcs that w-e used to w-car, until twentv
four hiours pass over.

" 'And thin will 1 look like- you ?" says hoe,
elosin' lus eyes agaîn, as lie got another
glinipse of Grady, 'witlî the spout of tfic
kettie stieken, out frorn his head, like a hlorD.

-"Sartainly,"1 says 1, but ive only taketiiis
appearance ou the arrivai of a ncw canier, as
wc ail look ivoll onougli, 1 caui tell you, when
ive have thried hiin, as ive are domn' at pre-
sent w-itli you."

"O od grant it," says lie, "for wuithout
givin' any ofinèe or nianin' any, there's one
of yotu over there thiat needs a littie pruala'
about the lîe.td."

1 ivas fiuirly shakin', inside of me, w-hen 1
lharde this reference to, the kettle, am ivas
every mothuer son of us ; but lîcarin' Mi
complain of the dhrutlu, I gave Terry the
wink ; and wake and aIl as ho w-as w-e soon
lîad hlmn at lus ould thîrade of basket niakin'.

Ile w-as stupid, ho hiad dlrank so much
aforo; but the frig lit seemed to sober him a
little; although luis sinses woe far fron
bein' at ]lis command. Fa-ori tho wqn buc
looked at mce, and the manner iu wuhich h
thnicd to shako his head, as I wint on dc
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stw lu' Ihlm abouit purgatory, 1 wns sure lio
was stroig1y inilO(le to believe every word
I said ; iiotvithstantdin', that I catiglît hlmii
once or twice runinin' lis band downi bis legc
and feoliln' it aIl over vcry cattously. lIow-
cror, hoe had, the littie mu iiin bis biaud, of
coorse; and enuptyin' tbo b:ilf of it, more
rnecchanically thoen otherwise, lio soemied
,-erse bewiidhered thoni ever, and hogan, as

lie gathcred strencrtli, to sbire about hlmii.
"is flair as a die undlbcr Connauight, I

wouid sa.,y," says hoe, raisin' tho vcssbiei to bis
lips once more, and takiîî' a sinali taste by
way of thrin' it; IIfor," sîays hoe, as lio toolc it
down again, " 1 tbink that; I knowv the fia-
voîir."Y

"lYeni just bit it," says 1, "1fuir, a lino
froni lis, if dbiraivn up as sthrai -lt as a, guin,
wroul pass exactly througlî the townl of
blohill, if you evor barde of it."

liarde of it," says lio, wasn't it thoro 1
%vas kilt, or dosthtroyed by two mien latly-
or at lasto -%vithin' four or fivo miles of it, noar
a place called Toome *n."

IIWMhat w~erc tixeir naineos ?" says 1, 11 for
taav bo thore inighit bo one of thexîî bore N-itbi
you.

III don't kno,,," says ho, finishin' tho last
dhrop lu the rnuige, "but, I suppose, as I aili
here, 1 niay as woll inake the best of it; for
1 left nâither chiok ner clîild behind me,
iviero I came fl'om.>

I- hat's plasiti' to ail about you," says
I, II ud to show you that 1 mine wblat I Say,
hand mne that inug again, and look about and
listn for yourseif."

At this point, Paddy, who know what 1
wîs up to, saited inseif, onc nmore, and
stlîruck up a lilt, whien, as afore ail the boys,
birrian îyself ivlo was detarmhuoid tokecp an
eye on tho ouid janius, joinod in, and ivint
off at the rate of a hunt.

The Gaugor, whio, as I mnay say, I nover met
the liko of-for by this time hoe iiust have
lad the bost part of a quart uudhier bis ribs
--on takin' a sinell of NhIat 1 biauded to him,'

cinod to forget purgatery and everythin'
cisc; and liffin' up biis eyes, falstenled them
01n Jerry Cailaghan, oxolaimin' nt the samoe
tiino, over to me-e&tliatyoungwom-.n dances
vcry WeIl iindeed,.-Iowsoxnever sbo's ratlior

good koopin' with, the rest of the geoutecis,
considhoiriu' the place."

G, ive Ile a swig of tbat, says 1, takzin'
thue MU"g frouali n»ii, as lie wvas about to thry
it again; ;and fearin' tîxat lie miglut spilo tlue
sport hy raisoni' of takin' mure tlieu lie could
bear, II nd, bo gorra, w e'l bocomoc frionds
la airnest, for I sce tlî:t I have often mot
Sperrits, without bail' yoîur dlacoîucy ; altlîo'
your profession, wvlîon abovo, w-as nuo favour-
ite one of mnineo"

"Dale liglit, -%itbi it," says lie, "for Vi'au
not inysoll' yet; and thîoro's not inuucb la it."

IWliat irc yoiu taikiiî' of ?" says 1,
"sure, you know% vory -%vell tlîat wo nover
run short lucre, anmd that tîmoro are oceans of
it about us, -%'bcaever w-o want to f111 a lcog."

"Bc e b ill of hiotli," says lio, '' but
tlîis is not suelu a dblre.adful place afItuer al
only, thtat 1l don't like to. sec theo boriis."

"ibcy are al gua says I, givin' tlue tin
kottle wlio avas standini' boside ine, the wiuk,
and shio%,in' Grady, 'with it off tbo caubecii,
aforo bis eyes.

ilTîat's w'ell donc," says lie, "I ad l'in
boUtlier new ; scolai' tliat l'in not iii thrated;
aud 1 tliuk P'H sit up a bit."

Whcn wo put hlmii uprighît, on a boordo
besido the firo, lie bogan to ledl far more at
Iiiinsolf; and, as the dance and the music
avent on, lie seeîaed to leose luimsclf, by de-
gres, until, atlst, luis lioad begani te kcep

Lime te the tune' and bis feet, sooîa folloiwod
in the saine thraek.

Jerry Callagli:an measurcd Imiiii, at a
glCrande; and, steppin' up la the natist way
lu 1ife, miade a low curtsluey, afluer tippin'
Iilm on theo slouidhier, and asked Ihlmi wuuld
lie be se good as te favotir lier avith a step,
afore all was over for LIme niglit.

IUpon iay word, young w au,"says lie.
lookin' up and recovorin' hiiiself, I biaven't,
dauccd for nînny a day: but, if ît's the mles;
of-purgatory,I mnaue,and ecim' thiat I bave
bec» well tlurated, l'Il do thie best I can.
altlioul I niiist say tlîat P'ni net mueuli
aequainted witb your stops."

Upomu tiie observations, lie resaved tlîree
luearty clicers, aThiil lie appearod te enjoy to
luis hieart's contint; aud, for tlîe purposo of'
inakin' huîanself agreeable, and, savîn' bis oulil'i V X~ l ' vryu

dark for nie, althouglu, of coorse, shes in 1boues, up ho got, ou bus eysinavru-
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stcady nînunner l'il admit, and takin' Jerry
by the band, lie -%vas led out bowin' and
serapihi' in great style anmong the rcst of
tlîcm, nîltîxougli lie wvas caughit tvie as lic
-was goin' down, l)y Tcrry.

Well, l'ni sure, sinc the day 1 ivas born,
I tiever latîglied so nitncli. There ivas Jerry
footin' it toI "the fox hiunthiers," for the bare
life, and poor Kelly duekzin' and divin' and
StaggeCrini' like ail the great people whose
dances are notliin', xîow, but faishionable
wvrastliiî' nmatches. Ile didn't know wlînt
iii undhier thc sun, lie ivas at ; tintil, at last,
miectin' vitli an uneaven spot i thc flags,
dlown lie camle nt full lengti iute, My own
lap ; beiuî' fairly donc up, worse than ever,
witlî the lutte of thc place, tic exereise and
the lieker.

Ih'wns at tlîis poit, tliat the boys aIl saited.
tiieniselves, boin' a littie the ivorse of the
ivear, ini the ivay of danciji' and otherwise;
and Terry, wio, always manugred, to get as
near Paddy as possible, and keep liai in
humour, axed for tlîe kay note of IIThady

*you Gandlier," and struck up, in thie saine
ould, crackcd voice, tint you have ail liarde
a tiousand tumes. over the followin' son-
iliat l'ni 10W goin' to repate t

TUIE fLhOTII OF A BOYV.
- (41ir, 2lhad.fyou Gcuidler.)
VJlin the broth of a boy
Unas a heart full of joy,
And a pair of iiew brogues,
And a pair of new brogues,
Turn hin out on the flurc,
And its you inay bie sure
Tlînt lie bates ail the rogues,
Tliat ho bates ail the rogues.

Whin thc girl by his side,
Thnt'll soon bce lis bride,
Gives tic piper a sup,
(livos thc piper a sup,
Arral, ivont hie, 1 say,
Whin lis leg's in full play,
Do the Jomnîethry up,
Do the Jornmctiry up?

Or by one of tlose sthrames
Thnt's but wntlicrcd moon bnmes,
Should hoe loither alone,
Should lie loitlîer aloiie,
Until to him she stole
With lier dck like a coal,
Thon you'd soc him navrone,
Thon you'd sec hum mavrone.

Or 'wlin at a Fair,
In a Tint or elsewhcîe,
There's a thritie te do,
.There's a tirifie te do,

IWith a naggin or 80,
And. a twig from te s!oo,
Oh! thin, *wlack! wliillaluh!
Oh! thin, whlack! whillaluh!
Blut, wlicre tliundcrs the gun-
Now, begorra l'mi donc,-
Wyherc's tho use of My chant?

~Vlîcrc's the use of rny clhat?
Every place you can spell,
Out of licaveni or liell,
Givcs the palm to poor Pat,
Gives thc palin to poor Pat!

And, thin for a jok-e,
Or a wondhcerful stbrolcc,
Whin a Gaugcr's in thrin,
Wlîin a Gaugcr's i thrim,
Ililly P>itt, kith and kim,
And the parliamont min,
Are but babliies to in,
Arc but babbies to bini.

Thin, fill up asthore,
Antl dhirink to Iiim gallore,
For 1 tell yees ail round,
For I tell yes ail round,
13y the bioly St. Pat-
And 1 shouldn't, say that-
lc's the boy houlds lus ground,
lie's thc boy houlds his ground.

TIIE MARCII IINDS.
The «Mardi winds! tlic Mardi winds?

llow nierrily they blow,
Exulting on the hli side,

Wlierc meits the driftcul snoi;
IIow joyfully they truinpet,

As throughi the 'woods they go
Aloft the serc lbaves tossing,

The trec-tops bending low.

The March winds! 1 te Marchwiinds!
1 love the boistcrous sound;

But thcir riot pains old Wintcr,
And lic slowly gîveti ground.

For lic knows bis sway is endcd,
IViien scofflng 'winds resound;

And lie féels that bis succcssor,
IVilI soon corne vith verdure crowri'd.

Tlîe Mardi vinds! the «Mardi wiîîds!
Tlîey lierald in the reige,

0f welcome spring, recalling
B3right sunny days agaf î:

Thcy sing of laughing runlcts
Frced from tlieir icy hain,

Down lcaping to the valley,
Swell'd by the April rain.

Tlîe March winds! tie Marel winls'
They whisper notes of glee,

Froni robin, tirupi. and blue-bird,
IVill soon pour froni bush and trec;

They babble that bright flowrets,
Will-soon bedeck thelea.

Oh! tbe Mardi 'winds, tic 'Mardi winds,
Are noyer blcak to me. B. N.
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YÀUNi VIII.
CONTAINING 1>ABULUSI FR A VARIETY OF

TASTES.

1 do not purpose rccapitulating nMy ad-
irentures lu the mother country, as they
exhibited no features of niarked interest
escept ta the party more especinhly concerned
thercin.

Enougli ta say that the document whieli
had, after such, a strange and unlooked for
fasbiion, corne into my bauds, completely os-
tablishcd my dlaim as hieir of the deccascd
Doctor Lynch. This was even conceded by
the Ilwriter;"l or solicitor, whao attended ta
the interests of my unclo ln Glasgow, lie
frankly admitting that it would be but
tirowing good money after bad, ta cantest
the miatter for one moment.
Somnetinie,of course,would necessarlly clapse

before 1 could be finally put in possession of
my long withhield, inheritance, but ia the ln-
terim 1 expericnced no difficuity la obtain-
ing a pie thorlo pecuniary advanco upoa
prospects wvhich, had ail the Catholic eha-
racteristies of certainties. And hiere I mnay
mention once for ail that the zeai and per-
ional effects wvhich --î'ere at My devotion,
amounted ta a sum whichi assurcd me of an
annuai incarne littIe if anythiing short, of
£1000 sterling-. 1 anm the mare particular
in stsating tho value of my exehequer, be-
cause 1 shortly purpose trying my luck in
the Toronto Matrimonial market. Let the
fair spinisters of the Province kcep a dili-
gent look out upon the advertising colunins
of the Daily Globe, the organ of llymenoeus
for thiis pine-tecming pendicle of Great
Britain, and they may shortly find interest-
in- traces of the Purser's mavements!1

Thius it oventuated that -vith a Iiglit hecart,
sna a spleuchi, or purso, heavier than
é,rer beforo had ballasted xny pocket, 1 set
out on nay retura ta this Canada.

It wvas oa tlac evenin gof the day whichi
witnessod ray arrival in M1uddy Little York
-(thero is somnething, kindly in that aid
claUty designation :) that 1 steered nm course
ta Russehl's lIotel,' tlae head quarters, as I
hiad iearned, of My -worthy uncle and
cousin. 1 had pushed on froua Neiv York

in advance of lier Majcsty's mail-no very
lierculean unidertaking--being desirous, for
divers rousons, ta have an interview with inyý
relatives before they could gîcan an iukling
of how the land lay.

In pursuance of a resolution I hiad formied;
and the moving cause of which shail be deo-
vcioped in ripe time-I liad selcctcd for my
wear the niost superannuated and thrcadbare
articles of dress, My wvardrobe couid furnisli
forth. Sa successfnl was 1 ia nay expisca-
tions, that a dealer in costume would liot in
his most liberal rnaod have given more than
a fewv shillings for rny rig, out, cap and boots
inehxded. Indeed 1 do not use the languiagt'
of exaggeration wlien 1 assert, that if 1 liad
been translatcd ta a lLwete field, there ta dis-
charge the mission of a bogie or scarecrow,
the meancst mendicant wauld hardly have
deemcd it a profitable speculation to* ex-
cambianate habiliments with ie e

Preseuting sueli supremiely needy ext-er-
nalities 1 luight have experienccd sio
microscopie difficulty, in effecting an en-
trance into IlusFeUl's haspitabke, but aristo-
eratic caravansary. As Jove hiad dccrccd,
however, I possessed afrîend at court, ia the
persan of the urbane officiai -who presides
over the distinies of the lawi of that gas-
tronomie establisliment. Adinittinig this
thirst-quecnhing personage into the scent of
my malsquerade, Iobtaincd license ta occupy
a seat ,in the shirine of thec convivial deity,
until such time as the parties 1 ivislied ta
meet shiould make their appenrance.

My sederunt prornised ta bo soinewhat
protracted, as 1 learncd on inquiry that my
kinsajan hiad gone to the theatre, and could
nat bo looked fur inucli anterior ta the hour
whichl ghiosts generally select as the season
at promenade. Why these erratie and Mar-
rowless gentry display sucli a predilection,
mnus.t be determined by a 'wiser head than
Ilthils child" en boast; of. IIad the Maine
Law been in existence during the early and
tenebrous ages, the question igh-lt have
been solved -without niuch. difficulty. Unider
sucli a state of things slpidil would, Most
naturahIly, confine these manifestations ta the
hours of darkness!1

As thlere wis nothing ta lure me out of
dour,,, tflte wet~auLr boing cold and blustcrà*ng,
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I procurcd a temiperate potation of Ildistillcd1 sivct and bitter faîrcy,» I camle to the irouse
waters," anrd lravirrg ignited a cigar, set niy- of an Armienian naiamed £S'au, '«ho aeted as
,elf to listen to tic itctr-coiirigiis of my fagent or broker to our ships. '£o this
lIeIlov grests. Takzing- it for granted thiat dwelling I lrad aceess at ail seasons, and on
the reader of tliese truthful pages is iii no1 the prescrit occasion 1 enterrh the p)riflcipal
special liîrry, I slial, during thie absence reception rooni withiout cithier auouncement
of orîr irînituzil friciids the Lyrici's, recapi- or notice.
tîîlate a few% of tle passages wliicli %vore f At one cxtremity of the clianiber '«hii
trrrrted thiat evening,. Sliouid lie be iras long, low, and dark, I noticed for tie

anxiorîs, lrowevcr, to incet a ilature note, first time, a lîand barrel orga.Iadse
chastise Iris initiiîous sp)os(t, or perforn any the "klILtt fit' o'ivltistles," indeed before, but
other aut of necessity or nierely, lie lia-s oniy had takien it to be sonie uncouthi cadet of
to s'Kip) over Uiecepisodical ruiatter, and no. tihe side board clan.
liarnr %viii be done, nor offence takien. ',Coiing up to this musical ark, I lialf un.

Tie onesaio iain urîc po o-consciously, irasped tire liandie tîrereof, and
jeets and incidents suggestiv*e of lronie, beý,1îî ito tura it rounid. Tiiouoeiforty ycars,
'«hieli pligrirus soînectirnes niicet-%vitlî ii and inore, have clapscd vic hn an e

frn r>goua iirygrteinnr cal as vividly as if it hiad been only ycstcr-
ratcd an occurrence, iich I slhah "caiption" da3y, tire ehectrie tîrrili tirat perv.ided cach

-(str go C. i flarilo sy, nerve, at tire notes ivliichi gusied forth atm3

MISn oîr ai si tIIIA ire OU enex cir-ranipulation. Tlîat old, negiectc-d dust
Wlie a 7oui- ian sail th secx) co cverct orgaîr, poured into rrîy thiirsty car

Curuîstances led rire te tire iat rî ies,'ee tire air of our noble old Anglo-Saxon lruntin.,
I obainc a ituaion s sper .arg in a1 stave, rny fattlrer's favourite, and oft iiitoncd

Illreliant sliip tradinrg bietwecii Bonribay and, son-.
thre Gulf or Persia. Ive took up a cargo o0 Blithe cha:ruicecr proclainr the dawn,
ricO, priirtcd codons, anîd hardware, wliicl Azd s;jigle décke tlrc Ica !"
%r-ere citîrer disposed of for cash, or ex- "Beardcd anid grcyiaired inan, as I amn, 1
tfîaîiged for hior-ses ait tire varions toivirs. an net ashraniîcd to coiifess, tîrat t'ie bigtears

%iicvoetoticlrc uit iii our rourte. To niet rollcd resistie.ssl-?y over ily Chcks, at thisq
tire occupation w-as a vory agreable onre, s1 inost uinioecd fur salurtation, 1 van rise no
it orfcred rie abuirdant oliportunities of be-1 more appropriate expressior.-It -,vas us if a
coinriirg aicquiir11tcdl '«iti the nlianners and strain of rrîclody lîad becri wafted frcshi frear

c: orrsf tire triircs irhrabjiting tire shores fair Somursetsirire, over tie '«cary niain, fer
(if tire Car , liotui Persiali and Arabian. tire solaceillent of tire hlorne-sick exile, pining,

ITi l PsCritiady 1 liadcever spent on tire straîrd of the Persian GulfT"

uut of Eir:iarl.iid, '«as passcd by nie in tirej TIre old gentle:iia.n's narration -%vs WOUi
towvr of uwsirire, and Nvhrer you corisider tlrat. received by tie tenants of tire bair-rooni, '«ho
1 lraid iot ciîtered upon zrry twentiethi year, dedicated to lriiii libations of grog or aqua
it -% iil liot «iern strange tîrat a severea attack yira, according as threy swore by Bacchrus
of Ironie sic!itcqs Carlle npon ue. ~Vrdror Fathier Ma.ttlrcw.
ing tliro,:-,a tie filtiry na-rrowv strects, I Aftcr a brief interval tie car of tire cern-
inusei' lion tIre saced and :social fcstivitics pany Nças rrionopoiized by a niîerry looking,
wlrich '«ere tîren taking place in iny bcloved. sqtàa-t little persorna-e rhnose tangue, SlighntlyF
ratlierl.iid. 1 callcd to inid tire ancient3 flavoured -'«ith tire brogire, proclaiid liim

1îarish Ciurci, ciotimed hy pions lrn wr'itir an off-shoot fromn tire island of sainte, butter-
draperies of evergrcens ; and 1 reahized thre iiiil-,z and potatees. Incidentally lie iinforrncd
faýiiy diirîner table surrourided -ivitli hîappy this convocation tliat lire '«as a Montrea
faices, ovcrcioudcd onh3' iy tire thronglit tîrat, barristcr, wiio hIad visitcdl tire Upper Province
one of tire circie %,ras tîrat day a wai-iderer on profess5ional business, and '«vas nrow di
froni tire ioving 1,id!1 rccting iris face liomoewards after liaving

"Tius excogitzatiinrgand "4clictviir (lie cud ftra:;sacted thre saine. As iigît have beca
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anticipated, Mister O'Devliu-for so w-as the 1the unhappy farmer became almost reckless.
jurisconsult named-discoursed mainly on jFornierly of temperate habits (considering
rnattera connected with bis calling, and
favourzd bis auditors with sundry anecdotes,
illustrative of the glorious uncertainty of the
law, which hoe appeared Vo regard as one of
its moat appetizing characteriaties.

Out of the various legends which brother
O'Devlin retailed for our delectation, I select
one as a specimen of the balance:

110W ANDY DaISCOLL TINKED TRE GIBIuET.

.A.dy Driscoll (commenced Mr.O'Devlin)

Was at one time as tbriving a tenant farmer
as you would find within the confines of the
County Tipperary. No one cut a greator
dash on fair days at Cloumel, Cashel, or
Thurles, and Vo the extent of five hundred
pounds, or may bo a trifle more, bis namne
would bave passed quite as current as a note
of the Bank of Ireland.

"laI process of tîme, however, that slippery
slut Fortune, who bad long pretended to ho
the bosoin friend of poor Andy, began toi
tip bim the cold ahoulder. Crops failed,
renta rose, and prices fell. You ahl know, I
daro say, the manner of a lucklesa dog'a
course, when once lie commences Vo slide
dowa the bill of life, and consequently I necd
noV bother yon by dctailing tho particulars
of Driscoîl' a retrogression. Euough Vo aay
that after swimming for three yoar's against
the ide, hoe found himself a fraction worse
than notbing, and without the faintest pros-
pect of bettering bis lot.

" It is true that the landlord froin whom

Andy hold hia farm, was willing Vo the
lUtmost of his power Vo accommodate one,
'Who for a long period of imo had been oue
of bis mnoat favourite and punctual tenants.
But thon, uufortunately, Squire Dartnell bad
bis own difficuliies to encounter, in the shape
0f a large famnily and a black bead roll of

heavy mortgasges, and, bowever desirous s0

Vo do, could not afford Vo be more than just

11n the promises. Accordingly aftor Priscoîl

had failed Vo make payment of bis rent for
four cousecutive half-years, the Squire was

cOutrained Vo intimato Vo the defaulter that

if at the next termn Vhe arrears were not

liquified, Vhe law would ho unwillingly per-
'nitted to take its course.

" Thus pushed, so to speak, into a corner,

the usages of bis class and ora), lie now
greedily sought after the most powerful
stimnlants,wbich, regardiesa of consequences,
hoe consnmed without stint. Old mon, who
had known bim in happier and more virtuous
days, shook their heads sadly, as they bebeld
him pass the door of the chapel, in order to
seek tho more congenial Inn. And young
mothers pointed out the staggering inebriato
te thoir littie onos, with an injunetion to
tako warning front the example of drunken
Driscol!

" Weeks and montha rolled on a-pace, and
the dreadcd day of accounts was close at
hand. Andy, whose pride restrainod bim
from proclaiming the utter desperation of
his circunistances, contrived to maintain a
good face on the matter. lie affected to
laugh at the near advent of termi time, as-
serting at mass and market that a snug
friend in Dublinu (Paddy's Et Dorado) would
make ail things square for him, and that
Squire Dartnell would nei er have occasion
to ask twice " for bis own 1"

"One cvening, precisoly forty-eight hours
prier to rent-day, Driscoli, who had been
fromn home about a Mrtnight, rode up to the
principal Inn of Carrick-on-Suir. lIc looked
fiushed and excited, and had evident1y been
putting " an cneîuy in bis mouth to steai
a-way bis brains," as the man in the play
bath it. So soon as hie entencd the public
room of the hostel hoe called for a naggin cf
whiskey and the " materials," being doter-
mined, as hie said, Vo wind up a Liard day's
riding with a rousing night.

"'Faix,' cried hoe, 'ho the piper that
played afore Moses, its me that would scarn
to eall tbe king consin -any how!1 I've been
at Dublin wbere ai the strates are paved
wid goo1d, and money eau ho got for the
liften i Come along w-id the craterwill youl,
ould Sparling, and ho hanged to yecz, and
not kape ajintlemin waiting, wbo bas more
rhino in bis pocket than yen could count in
a month o' Sundays !'

" Thus bluntered the broken down farmer~
but it would have beeu apparent to a close-
observer, that ail bis bravado was forced
work, and got up for the occasiona. During
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tho mills of Lis mad xnirtb, a Cloud of dark before the commencement of the assives nt
despair would steai over bis countenance, Whic, Ilis catse was to be adjudicatcd, Let
whichi -%as oniy cliased away by repeated. secured theprofessionai services of Counseller
applications to thc intoxicating cup.

"Near Auidy wvas seated a sprucc, taikative
cemnercial-traveller or bag-nan, wvho had
been inaking, a collecting tour tlirouglu, that
quarter of the country. If Lis own account
muitt be crcdited lie liad met %vitlu consider-
able success in lus requisitions, and wvas the
eusto<lier of at last seven luundred peunds.
Mr. Benjamin Biggs, wvLieli ivas tlîe naine
lue respondcd to, made frequent allusion te
tluis mneitary fact, and aise indoctrinated
thc company tnt, hing prcsscd for time le
purposcd puslîin- on anotiier stage thlat

"To tlîcsc rcvelations Auîdy Driscoîl gave an
attentive car, puttiuig in a quiet interrogatory
now and thon, toucliing tlîe road vhuicli tlue
bag-înan incant te pursue. Tfle latter liaving
conciudcd lis refiction, calîcd for luis herse
and dcparted, and Andy aftcr a brief interval
folloNvcd lus exaxuipie.

IlEre tire days lîad elapscd tlue gossips in
the viciîuity of Cloniiici were furnislced -itli
two preg-nalit tîxemes for discourse. Ia tlue
first plaue, contrary te ail hinan caiculation,
Driscoli, lîad paid up luis arrears of rent, scot
and lot; ani sccondly, Mr. Becnjamîin Bgs
Who rcprcscntcd thc fantous Duiblin lieuse of
Gimp anîd Flimnxciry, Lad boen -way-laid by
a lîguaia nd deiiuded of cvcry rap
wluiclu lue lîad about uini.

"1Juicy as werc tiiese trind-faills of nevs te
tlue quid nunc trill, a spccdy addition was
mnade te their piquancy dîuring thue currcncy
of tluat evcntfui %Yeehc. Thc bcreavcd Biggfs,
wlie Lad been wandcring about in a statc
ciosely nciglibouiriiîîg upon dementation, feli
in one forenoon %vith Driscoîl, and springing
upon hini ivitlài a yell, declarcd fluat Le Lad
found Lis plunderer!1 In vain did flue fariner
dcny thue accusation. Withiout luesifation
the ba-nîan sivore te hiis identity, and aftcr
thue usuai formalifies werc complicd wuiflî,
.&ndy vas fully conunittcd fo Clonmcl Jail,
te ansver thie charge broughut against liiii».

<Beiîîg net destitute of funds-irlerever le
Lad proeurcd thcnx-tue accused party doter-
nxinpt te make timecous preparations for lis
defence. Acodnlmore fluan a monfb

Septimus Zelverton, a Well knoWn Inecînhor
in luis day and kgexeration, of the Iliberniart
bar.

"A strict adlicrence to veracity constrains
me to state, that my iea-rned brother Zeiverton
did flot bear the inost immaculate charneter
amongst Lis forensie cenfores. 0f ]lis talent
and ingenuity there could be no ques5tion,
but it ivas more than insinuated that in order
to advance thc interests of a soivent and
liberaily disposed client he would stick at
notluing, short of felonyiself. In fact it wù~
generally believcd that et-en tbis Rubicon lie
would pass, providcd aiways that lie ran Une
risk of detection!1
"'To niake a long story short, tbc Counseller

wvas as complote a épeciînen of tic sharp-
practicing, pctti-fogg ing barrister, fliat you
could' possibly m«eet with betwccn Joniche,
and the Cove of Cork, and that surelv is
takmg- a -%vide enough mnir,,,n

"By the miore reputabie menubers of tlîe
leýa 1 fraternity, Scptiîuus was liel in con-
tenuptuous disfavour, and sometinmes ho
rcccivcd sh-iZ-îng proofs of tlic estecin wluich
lie occupied iii fleir regards. On one cca.
sion liaving given soine cause of offcnce to a
barrister named Doyle, the latter knocluda
lîiiii down, and proccedcd to adniinister a
dose of' tlîe oil of bircle. ' Ycu scoiiiidrdr!
cxclaiîncd Doyle, as lie bc]aboured the pros-
trate delinquent, I'oit sharncs. scomndrd,
l'l maL-e you conduct yoursef lilce a gentle
mnan!' Zeiverten, witx cognate vehienience,
rcjoincd, 1 Yèrvr, b.y Jvc ! Idifcj you! Ilii
not in yeur )OIwcr Io do it!

IlReturning, howcver, to thie case in hauud,
Driscoli and bis adviser had many lon. con-
sultations touching tlhc proper course te bc
pursucd. It %vas evident from the nnxions

rity of Mr. Zelvcrton's visage at those
coninunings that be rcga-rded Uhe job as
being- a peculiarly ticklish one. indecd, lie
scrtupled net te tell Lis client that he hact
nover been eoncerncd for a neclc wliicli
apparently liad more patent prospects of
beconxin- familiar with a neciclace of spun
hicnp!

Il Ivcll, the as1-sizes camne oni, and And'y
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Dris.coil was placeil in the docks, and bis
triai procccdcd Nvith in due forzîî of law.
"I need not recapitulate the evidence whieli

,mas led on bohiaif of the Cro-wn. Enougli te
gay tlîat it bore vcry strongly against the

prisonor,,%,çhose relaxcd and dei cctcd appear-
anee plainly *ndicatod that lie droadcd thc
içorst.

-At the special roquest of the counsel for
the dofence, the examnation. of Mr. Biggs
wssg deferred tilt the mtjority of the ocher
wltnessesliadgivonthoir testiniies. That
9et was at Iength ushered iute the box, and
bing- solcmnly sworn, and su forth, hie
detailed witli crushinIg distinctncas the rav-
Lshment of bis nietalio troasuro. la the
most cnphiatic and unhesitating i auner lie
identitlcd Driscoîl as the person who baid
robbed hin, declaring that lie could sin-je
hlm ont, any day, from amongst ton thousand.

IlSu thoroughly dia this scoin to complctoe
and clinax, the Case, that wivien Septisuus
arose te exorcisa bis privilege of cross-
esamination, the prosecuting barrister put it
to hini whether it wias rit tu wiasto the
precious tinie of the Court in a natter 'whli
was as plain as day-ligbt. Evon the Judgo,
,who had been fasting for somo ton hours,
su-gestcd thi.t perliaps brother Zelverton
had as vrell permit the case to -0oto the Jury
as it stood.

iViese hints, brond as tlicey were, liad about
thse sanie effeot upon brother Zelverton that
& summner shoNver lias upon the back of ai
goose. Ile heard as if ho boeard thera not,
and confronted tise ba-tsu-an with -.- grim and

oeishi expression, as if hoe bad mnade up bis
mind to skin him alive, and masticate him
*ithout the condiment of Sait!

For a weary hiall' hour 'vas tIse hapless
Biggs subjccted te tise inquisitorial tortures,
which a smart and unscrupulous barrister
knows se wcli te infliot upon an obnoxious
wltness. le badgoCred the poer wrctch up
hili and dowsn dale, tilt bis fcvered teugue
alnost lost the powver of responding, and thse
pcrspiration ran lu pilons frorn bis forehead.

"'The whole case hinged upon the nbility of
the ba-ilnau te identify Driscoll. If the
'Witnèess cmui ho mnade to trip bore, nu
conlviction could by any possibility take
Place.

Il'1Mr. Benjamin Biggs,' said Scptimus at
Iength, you, swore that you rocognised my'
client 'ivlien lie Nvas engaged ln rifling your
pockets. Now, Sir, by virtue of your oath,
how coula you distinguisls hlm frona Adami,
seeing the allcgeCd transaction took place
after night-ffali?9

'lThough it was inighit," rcturaed Benja-
min, ' it wias rsearly as liglit as day. The
moon wa,.s fully risen, and not a cioud, eb-
seured bier beauties.' flore it may ho notod
in passing, that Mr. iIrg wias of a poctical
turn, and sometimes illuininatcs the pages
of a naaiden's album 'ivith tise coruscations of
bis wioose, as lie proaounccd the ivord.

'"IlBe se good as to leave the nxoon's beauties
alune, if You please', continned Zelverton,
tgand tell me 'iat wias the hour at iwhich
your ro&bery happened?'

"Quotis tise badgered Bi ggs, 'If 1 bave said
it once, I bave saîd it a dozen tinies, since 1
eutered, this confounded box, thatt it was

preisly t eve ocbok.I beard thisIur
stniking lai Carrick-on-Suir just as that thcreî
sconndrel wias tbrottling nie with olle biaud
and picking my puekets wiith tise uther il

' "And.YOU persist in swoaring', cried
Septimus,' that the moon was displaying
lier bcautier ail. tisis time ?'

I do persist! il ws the irate rejoinder,
'Do you. think I wiould talce a false oath ?l

1 IlPray, my Lord,' said Zelvorton, ad-
dressiag the Bench, 'will you bave the
goodness te look at the almane wlîich lies
beside yeu, ana Seo 'irlen thc usoon rose
upon thse night in question?'

"11Thus appeabcd, to, tIc 'iorthy Judge took
up the chonoiogieal nianuai wbich formed
part of bis locomsotive library, ansd nmade the
desircd investigation. As fie rend, be gave
a sudden start, as if the cushion of bis chair
had been clsargcd 'iith ebectricity, ansd a
flush, apparently of xnnldSurprise and
indignation, uiantled bis chck and brow.

'"1,Gentleman of tise Jur' lie at length
said, Ilit becornes niy bounden duty to, ln-
struct you, that thse prisoner at tise bar is
eutitbcd to a verdict of acquittai! I hold in
asy haud a copy of Uhi most reliable alma-
ac extant, wbose dicta are entltled te al

tihe «%cight of' evidence. According te tis
authority thse moon did not rire ou tise nigit,
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w-lien the prosecutor says hoe w-as robbed, tili
twcntly 7ifitutcs pasi nine o'clock! 'Viîat are
w-e to think tlien of this nan lliggs, w-ho
bias sworn : to use his ow-a w-ords at least
"£a dozen tiiîncs,"1 that at sceen A'lock lio re-
cogrnised Driscoli by the liiht of the "lful
risen'l and unclouded aloon! 1lI ail rny cx-
perience, gentle mon of the Jury, I nover niet
w-ith a more glaring case of w-ilful and pre-
meditated prevarîcation!?

"1IIa-rdIyv were tliese w-ords out of his Lord-
ship's inouth wliîen the Jury alinost w-ith a
shîout-for Andly was known to, and rather
a fAvourite %vith thîcîn aii-rndercd a ver-
dict of NbI0 aiily!

" The liberatcd farnior ivalked in a sort of
drcamy triumnphi out of Court., %vithi dilllculty
crediting the roality of lus uiost unexpected
good fortune. Ile %vas accoînpanied to tue
nearcst hosto], by the Iltwclve good mon and
truc" w-ho liad se recently lîid tho thread of
his niortal existence in tlîcir bands. Bcing
joined by the learîîcd Counselior Zelvorton,
the conclave discussed an amnount of stiîuu-
latin- luids w-hichi w-ould sound altogother
ronîantic and ffabulons la theso i-atery days,
in colobration of the upshot of the trial.

"')idoly different w-as the inannor la w-hic
the luckhoss Benjamin J3iggcs spent tlîat
evontful ovoning. The Judge haviug mnado
out an ex teniliorc warrant for luis coînmittal
on a chiarge of perjury, lie w-as cousigned to
the luospitalitios of the Shceriff, -ho installed
him in tho vory clîaiubor wlîich lîad so ro-
cently boon ocoupicd by Andy Driscoil.

.4If Andy w-as liaif crazy ivit1ijoy, tho bag-
mnan, for a soason, w-as w-bol ditto froin tho
opposite cause. Ile tore Lis elaboraitoly
fasluionod %%ig into fragnionts-conunatcd
the luour of huis nativity-and, othcrwise do-
mneanod hiisolf afiter sucli an outrageons
fashion tlîat luis natty surtout liad t o c -
changed for a, straiglit jacket.

lu Is trial came off at the current assizes,
evcry one boiuug convinccd that conviction
ivould bc the result as a matter of course,
The fates, hoNvev-cr, liad dccrood Mua a more
genial destiny. Evidence of the nxost con-
clusivo description w-as led on lus bolialf, te
demonstrato that if porjnry Lad boon conu-
rnitted at ail, it liad beon by tic forcnsic al-
manae. Scores of witnosses atteadcd te swear

tlîat at the timie ivlen, as Biggs dcclared hc
was denuded of his fliniiflof, Lady Luna
Nyas abroad in ail lier glory, and liad beon
irradiating the oarth for nearly an hour pro.
viously! 0 f course Benjamin received from
Justice a diseliarge in full of nil deniands,
and the sorely hewiidered Judgýe declarcd
in a thundering pet tlîat hoe w-ould noyver
again believe in hunian ahnanae!1

"Sonie ycars after the occurrence of the
abovo recitcd events, 1 obtaincd froin my
brother Zelverton, ivlien Lis coramunica.
tivencss w-as stimulated by sundry applica-
tions of toddy, a key to the wlîole niystery.

'IlBoing proinised a reward of co
hundred guineas by Driscoil in the event cf
an acquittai, lie liad 'set his brains te
steep' (sucli w-as his phrase) to bring about
by hook or crook, a ' consuman ation se de-
voutly to 'be Nvishied.' Fainiliar withi the
aliuanne -whidli the Judge w-ho wvns to pre-
side 'at the Clonniel assizes, alivays cou-
sulted our circuit, wficn fixing the dates )f
exeutions and other inatters of legai chro-
nology, lie Lad got a ncedy but ingenious
typograpli to produce, a fac sixnile of the
page, having rcfèence to tic epocli of tho
bagnian's inishap. An alteration w-as niade,
as to tho tinie of tho nioon's rising, but ia
cvery other aspect the znost perfect idcntity
wvas preserved betwccn the original and the
reprint. llaving obtained possession of the
apocryphal icaf, lionest Septimus found
smali difficulty in substituting it for the
gcnuine article, as the Judge, unsuspici'us
of any sucli tampcring work, used to lcave
his almanac cxposed, te tic inspection of
Tom, Dick, and llarry w-hon it «%vas not la
actioni requisition. In point of fact the
change w-as made at Ieast a w-cek anterior 10
Andy's trial, and se dcxtcrously that the
most Iynxed cycd observer could flot haro
dctcctcd tue fraud.

"ý1By way of wind Up I may mention that
Andy Priscoli, aftcr his nock and ncck e-1
cape from the clutchcs of Jack Ketc,
abandoned his irrogular courses, and becanie
a stcady and a prosperous man. Ere two
ycars Ladl olapsed, ho becanie Locir to a
handsonie fortune on tho decoaso of a distant
.and almost uaknoivn relative; and pur-
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chased tho farma of irhich hoe had so long
been tenant.

-About' the saine period M1r. Benjamin
Biggs-wvhe had become partncr of the firmi
of Ginip and Flunimery-received per mail
the surn of £43G,15,3,_, being the cxtract
amnount, inoluding interest, of whlich. ho liad
Leen disburdoned one fine mioonilight niglit,
in the County of Tipperary. Nver was lie
ùble to episcate the source froin Nvlience this
opportune remittance carne, but as the letter
wçhich inclosed it, bore the Clonameli post-
mark, he always eherished a lurking sus-
picion that Andy Driscoil, if inclîned, could
siy something, about the inatter le'

SPIRITUALISM IN OHIO0.
(The Editors of il A. di. 31. do not, hold theraselves

m-sponsible for any of theo matter containeu lit this corn-
munication. They bave zrdrendy stated, lu Art. on Spiritual
literature. February, IS5S, tbat they bave necver as yet
feen any tbing to warrant theus ingiving credence tosuch
a doctrine, !f it niay bo Sa entitled, a Spiritualism.)

DEAn i Lt MIUA -h permission
zo kindly accorded to mie iii your IlNotices
to Correspondents," in last .An.qo, 1 hiasten
ta take atdvintzage of, and irill now relate
(lie particulars of my interview with the
6irits at Mr. J. Koons', Dover Ce., Ohio.

Mr.Wilson and 1 loft our good city on
flhe 1 Sti of last January, and afier , pleasant
iourney, considering the scason, of the year,
.irrivcd i Cincinnati, from irhieacewe rcachied
Pomoreoy, 250 miles up the Ohio, by steamer,
then cutting across the country about twenty
miles, ire came to a littie place callcd Athens,
qîtuated on the Ifocking river ; six miles
froin which, in the Township of Dorer, lives
Mr. Koons, at whlose residence ire arriveil on
the2Gth Ja.nua-ry, at ten minutes p,,st seven,

by Màr. K., w-ho informed us xuuch to, our sur-
prise whlo we wre and froni whience ire had
tome. 1 ain positive that lie could not have
.gzined any intelligence of my intended visit.

)Ir. Koons' direlling, is a double Io.- slîanty,
built in the Most primitive style; the two,
etbauities, ecdi about 18 by 22 feet, are con-
nettéd together by a rougit shed. -The
building proper i covered iith shakes, lield
e. fastoed deira by heavty polos. ',%r. X.
hituself ie about forty-eight years of a«ge, and
irears a long beard, which gives himn a most
Patriftehal appearance, his exteriot i rougbâ,

and though intelligent, is possessed of but a
very limited education. lis religions vieiws
are at present of the Ilarnionial or Davis
scitool, lèrnierly lie ias an infidol. lus
family consiste of ton chîldren; the eldest,
Nahum, the chie? Mnedium, is only sixteen.
In personal, appearance, Nahum is a tali,
spare, and pale youth, witli an unhealthy
complexion, light liair, eyes hazol, or nearly
se. In character and disposition lie is a
simple child o? nature, bonest, confiding,
and trusting, yet in possession of a powrr
througli spirit assistance that few have been
fa-ioured with since the days of the prephets.
'The other chuldren are ordinax-y in appear-
ance, and do not seem te, have any remark-
able spiritual peirers, thougli the 'whole
famiIy dlaim te be niediums. The mothxer,
Mrs.Koon, le both cliauadial and clairvoyant.

The Koons have suffoed mucli porsecutien
at the hands of theirneighîbours. The barrn,
together vritli the produets of thc farm, -%vas
sente time sînce ilestroed by a malicions
incendiary; tho spirits gave him information
as te fthc party whe did it, permittinghim to
disclose lus rame to the public, but forbidingll
any presecution, instructing 1dm that it iras
an attribute e? Spiritualism te bear persecu-
tien, te, forgive all trespassers their tres-
passes, and net te seek satisfaction or ven-
g-eance at the hands of the lair.

The wrlole fiaily seemed friendly and
iiling to dIo ail la their power to demonstrate

and onlighten us on the subjeet of Spirit-
ualism. The lbeuse and cvery thing about
rit denete the unthrifty farier, and is both
untidy and uncomfortable, yet the hspitahity
of the family is unbounded, ail being anxieus
on our arrival te render us as cemfortable asL-
circunistances would permit, and ail mithout
the slightest idea or expeotation of reward,
in fact they irili net receive meoney for any
o? their attentions te thc visiters with whiel
their lbeuse is constantly thronged.

The old mani irose corrospondence i ex-
tensive had been -writing letters on our
arriva], his answers ar-e ail giron through
spiritual impression and those only are an-
sweca tint he le dlrcted te reply te, by the
spirits. Bis knowledge of Spirituallsm in
extensive, yet 1 canet say that 1 agree wit3à
ail his vie-we respecting this subject.
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The prlroe ~v isl detaocd from

the house is ton foot ly fiftocn square and
sovon foot botwooîî the floor and coiling, it
is coero(l with shakos and so constructod
that, cvory particlo of liglit cau ho excludod
if roquirod. Tho furnituro consista of two
or tlîree chairs, an old coal stove, a plainI
doal table, and a couple of bouches running
across the roomi behind tise stove. In front
of tho steve stands tIse table whyliclî is about
six foot long and thirty inchea ;vidc, sup-
portod by six legs, in it are four drawcrs
whiohi contain nothing save a few dishoes et
paint, brushos, pencils, charta, &c., for tise use
of t)ie spirits wlio at times produce withi won-
dorful colority arnd artistie ologance, pictures,
obiarts,&c,Nwithoi: anymaterial. aid. This table
fornis a p,ýtrt ef a spocies of eloctrical mwa
chine composod as followva :-An uprigit;
bar or post of' w-ced riscs fromn tise contre of
tise table te about four foot in hieight and la
supportod on cither aide by curvod pioces of
'wood scnîowhat in the shape of the latter f.
Througs tlic upriglît bar two or throo rods
-of iron pass parallol with tise table, and thon
a w-ire -von into, a kind of net w-ork with
coppez' and tin plates, and small belis,
dopend froni tiss bars. On ecd of tise
supports Tests a druai, a basa and touer
w-hici are playcd at times by the spirits in a
mastcrly mnanor.

1 shall now proceod te relate w-biat 1 saw,
heard, said, and received lu writing, during
the tlsree ovenings I îtpent at MtNr. Keons'
spirit-reom.

IRisT XIGIIT.

We took our places in flic spirit rooni
about tweuty minutes toeciglit. Mr. J.
Koon sat opposite flic door and noar tuse
touer druns; NLalium against tho door and
within threc foot of tihe basa druin. 1 w-as
ucar Mr. J. K., and w-liere 1 could place nsy
hand on ii at auy nmoment. Near me w-as
my w-ife and noit te lier Mr. Seth Fuller of
Ohilo. Acrosa flic end of tise room en tise
bouches w-ere seatcd sovoral of thse noigis-
beurs.

% nut %ve were seated and quiet obtained
the eIder K - put eut thse liglit. In a
fev mnuus the presiding spirit announced
his proseuce and that of bis band-by a
t.resnendous blow un thse banss arum, ana

thon threw the druai stick across flic room
wlbore it w-as instantly takoîs. Up by a spirit.
Thon tise basa drum wvas playod iii a per-
foot nianr, accornpanying M1r. Koon on thle
violin, ive net boing able te dotect the
aliglitest discord or jar in the mnusic. After
this 31r. Koosi coinmounced anothor tune il,
1whieli the spirits joinod piaying on both the
basa and tonor drunms; tioro w-ore twvo pieces
playod in tisis inanuor. l'r. Koon theu
playod a third time acconspanied by basa,
and teor drums, triangle, tambourine, and
a fénsale voice. The singiug and playing
was as good as 1 ovoîr heard, lu faot the biar-
mony w-as perfect. lDuring this ]ast per-
formance tIse tambourine w-as meoviug
througli tIe -tir in every direction. It
touched inysoif as wel as others la the reosu.
Mr. Fullor's cap) ivis takon off bis boad as
w-cIl as bats and caps of others, aud carried
acroas tîse reoin, hlung up) on pegsand nails
at tIse opposite ond, and ne humas beingi
positive could hiave donc this ~vtctbeing'
detected in tIse act. Asido frons this wve saw
the ]sands as distinctly as if thoy w-oro mer-
tai liauda and net, thse bauds of spirits. It
w-as thon anuounced tîsat nsy fathor, mother,
and w-ifo w-ere present, tlioîr naines wcre
given, their bauds touchod nie, a, band too<
off'niy bat and set it eut of tho w-ay; 1 foit
tise baud and fingers, they w-oro cold aud
clanîmy, yot apparcutly of a solid substince,
tho flugers ivore flexible nud possossed joints
and nails, tIse akin of their bauds feit to
me liko tho skin of a ripe peacbi. I rau suy
biaud aloug tho back of tbis spirits iiaud un-
til 1 came te the end at tise Nçrist ichess »s'i
hand slippcd o/f iss(e toe air ! tIhe biaud tisca
turuod round and prcsented the ensd of tie
wrist tewards nie, 1 took hold cf it a;nsi ams
satiffied tlkzt il iras ssc attac7aed Io <sii hwiar
body! Woe were ail touchied mioro or leas by
tIse spirit baud, tise spirits conspiyinc, withl
tIse request cf any onc, by touclîiug ansd
shaking isanda with hli w-hou rcquosted to
do se. Lights %vore continually fiashin-
,and pîaying about tise rooin.-.My spirit
frionda nov- loft and the presiding, spirit bld-
ding us fa.rewell for tise night,-we Ieft ts
room ast hsslf-past iight.

Thar, 1 w-as surprnsed, 1 need net say.I
was astounded. Iut what I saw andheard
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on the flrst night is nothing tb the demon- like te have you up in heaven. Koons, 1
strations of the second and third nights. 1 re- wish that I hid a rope, I would put it around
tirel to muy bcd not to sloop, but to think on Brice, and take hM up to heaven with nme
içlat I liad hecard, and to ponder in iny to-night." Mr. l3rice rcplicd, 'Il amn roady
hç,.rlt upon the majesty of God and his pow%- and will go.-" "Wliel!," says King,) IlKoons,
or, over inmd and matter. There is flot get a rope and I ivilI take hlmx Up." At this
tili slightest doubt that the demoùûstrations I dcmurred, arnd said, 'lRing, bad you not
were thc Nvork of spirits, and I believe that botter let laini rernain a littie longer te
tLhey arc good spirits from the nature of the blow the spiritual trunipet V" IlWeIl"
lessons 1 have recoivcd from thern. says King, I do mot know but I had better

SECOND N[IGIIT.* dIo so. Yes, 1 had, 1 wvill flot take hirm to-
'We entered the spirit room at twentY night' King then turncd to me and said,

minutes to seven, and aftcr we vere stated, "Eriend Wilson and lady, -wc Vish yen te
and ina sucla a manner that it was impossible corne to-morrow niglit, and we wlll try bo
for cithier of the naediurns te move or stir have your spirit friends present, and they
-wthout detection, the prcsiding spirit au- will try to write yen letters o? instruction ln
nlounced hiniseif by raps on the druni. 1 reference te your future course. Your
now gise the conversationt as it occurred,and ftther, mother, wife, and lady's fatiier, sister,
as it was taken down that evcaing. The brother, and niece are here to-nighit. Tlîey
presiding spirit's name -was given "R ing9," wilî comnaunicate witli you to morrow even-

ana we accosted hlm as such. 1 thon asked, iug. The spirit that you saw ncar you, that
"Rin, 'will yen talk witlaus?" "Yces, Sir, littie one, is your child, your spirit boy little
1 Will try. Friend Wilson, yen are a good George.
inipressive speaking medium. We wvish y'ou An now fricnds, I must Icave, as 1 have
to be more zîrcurnspect, and give your atten- another circle te attend te .night. Fricnd
ton more to tire subjeet. Some of your Ring will take my place during my absence,
eiiit friends are present with you to-night., corne ini liraI? and liai?, and we will sec
a vilL try te, give you a written message.wa ecnd.

Wc~~~~~ wwiIl tei you moedomo."eenn Ilere the trumpet fell on
ive ibis omenteumrg the srit sak t the table, and ail wus still. In hal? an hour
Brices momeont "ing tce sprit, spîat are we were again scatcd in the spirit rooni, aina

Brie a folow -. IlBi ce Brce 1 wa ai such a manner that it was impossible foi
oudoing? Say, Brice, how did Sou likeetirot oostnoewtoubin

my blowing through yen last Friday night.î eetd§ on n rsn.Atrtkn

bse dm, Yeusecotîreecspiritsnyougsec are our places tire liglitwias put out, and in a
bas drmthoe olir siris ou ec refew moments I hecard, a shighit noise on the

members of my band, the one near the tenor foroe od nloigu a ih
duais Mjrs. - , a sister of Koon's. -You abor ove hcad on =ykm upnd Thsan a light

eecorrectly, andare right inyOur conclusionsabutieseom hnd Tenaor

lu reference te us. 3Mrs. W. 18 a good o? African blackness, clothed 'wiffi what
seemed te be a Roman Toga, covering the

wrltugspeaing pcroniying medium, formi te thre foot. Tire dress was as white as
as well as clairvoyant. You must prepareth nwohev;tebadadfc or

lu orto Wht en wihave ell tndhefrds atbre ; the eyes small and bright, ln fact they
-11 oonto spirt on hadrscad lcr tsoelike fire balle in a dark night. leis

Roon spiit rom."hands were small, delicate, and well-propor-
King then turned ana ddes, Mr. Brice tioned. This spirit sCemed te be about three

Bs follows:. "Brice, I like you, and we would fettawnportne naftus
_____________________________ 

r«rm wd.rprtold ndfau
* aury 27,1855. presenit-the vriter and regular. lie lield ia hie band «a wmad or

i'f,?r.J .Iricn, New Orleans; 11r. S. bâton o? Office. lyhilst tis spirit was
Fuller, Ohio; Mr. Koons, and son Nathum. aldtetenino
t Tire oice seunded like one speaking through standing in thre air 1 aldtr atnino

a trrnnpct. those present te what I saw, ana ebserved
SBrice is a public lecturer on SpirituiiUfl thlat thre spiritwas about be take hie place or

c.d vas just then tyîng thre COat of one of th1ose, stand on thre table; nt this moment ail in
prert te ibis chair.
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the rooni lîcard a licavy step, as ai a ina
steppiag froni an clevated station down ta
platfornî. I thoen saw him, take up ane o
the druni sticks, and calcd the attention c
the audience ta wliat Nras being donc, ao
serving tliat ic spirit iras goiîîg ta strik.
the druni, and lie struck tue druin a biai
tliat brouglît us ail ta aur feet. Koans *tlîc
askcd if thîe spirit irislicd for nmusic. "lYcs
you irili play ;" at whichi Roons playcdi
]ivcly air on tlîe violin, and ivas nccornpanie
by thîe spirit whoi piaycd tlîe base drum-
Thils pioce iras «cil played, and in perfec
timie. IV'ien tlîis %vas finislied anotlier spirit
less in size, taok lus place at tue tenar druin
Kaons thion comiiîenccd anatlîcr air, acconi
panicd by the base and tenar drumis, tlîii
lîkeivise vras cxquîisitély played. After tiiis,
the spirits coniiîncnced a tune on the bass
druni, aceonipanicd with the tambourine
triangle, and spirit voices that excellcd any
tlîing tlîat I lîad ever licn ic y lufe, and 1
have hourd saine ai the miost celebratcd
singers ai the day. Koans was thon direeted
ta play tue quickcst picce ai music that lic
Iciew. After severai efforts lie commenced
one that -%ras approvcd af. At tlîis anc af
King 's baud stept forirard, took tue tamn-
bourine, arnd commnced anc ai tue moot
wandcrfui performances tlîat it iras ovor Mny
lot ta -%vitncss or listea ta, and ail agrccd
tiiat it irar.s a niaster-picce, and past ail lini-
nman efforts. WVlîcn this iras through Uic
falaowing- conversation accurred betwccn
niysclf and the prcsiding spirit, irli had
assuîued his coinniand again:-1 "Ilow long
hav.e yau been ici thc spirit ivarld, and whore
did you live wlicn on oairtli ?"

"lAs ucar as 1 can calculate for I do not
know to a ccrtaiaty, 1 have been in the Spirit
Splieres ton tlîousaad years, I have boom,
here so long and arn s0 hiappy tlhat I have
iost tue exact date or tîîne afi my departuro

n in my tinie, I stili retail, Miy titie and oer.
* cisc nxy governient, ici a spirit of love sub.
f jeet ta a hiiglier power."
f IlWlîat proof have we tiîat Job lived an.
>- terior ta Adamn."
e "Gc0 ology is the best proof supported by
Snature, for wve find ini that formation wvhich

n took place antorior ta Adami fassil romas
of animnais that are mentioned aîliy in the

ibook of Job."
Il "But the bcst conimentators place Job ai

from 1520 ycars before Uie Christian ers to
t 120 years before Abraliai's; tine.> " Truly

flicy do, yet they are wrang andlcnowv nome
about lus Uinie, thian MIoses did about Mina.
illaos vrrote froin traditions, and so do) your
coninientatorg."

"I wiil'admit thiat they take the ible for
autlîority and 1 consider it reliable."

I will admit that thiey do; yet they die'
fer. as ta wdîo -%vas the autiior af the B3ook of

à Job sanie ittributing it ta this one, and
saine ta anothier. Saie af your colnlienta.
tors are of Uhe opinion that Moses was die
autiior. Nowv, if Moses was the autiior, bui
not straîîge titat lie doos nat refer the Jews
ta, Job as a pattern of patience."1 Ilere
gave Up the contcst, feeling that I was flot
couipetent ta argue vith anc -wliose ag(,e
cntitled him ta a flàmiliar acquaintanco wUbh
.Moses, as well as Job and Adain.

"sVI eil Kinîg, I wiil Nvaive this point, aud
ask wliat yau intend ta do ivito the Hoon s.>'

IlNiy band preside aver tiiese inediunis,
and they are aur initruments ta 'work good.
Yet -ive arýe wiilin- ta give vay for other
spirit friends ta, greet their earth friends."1

Thon questions were askedt by pesons
present, and answered by the spirits, all of
a personal nature.

King thon turncd ta nme and said. "Prierd
Wilson, yaur spirit friends are present, and
wislî ta talk %vith yau, I naw give place te
thoei."l

ini àdaui's time, and thuat Jab irod anteriar My fatlier thon stood befare nme, I saw 1dm,
ta Adanm, I and my race înlxabited- the and rocognized li. Wlîen an oarth, nuy
Soutli ai Africa." father ircighcd l8Olbs., and iras lire faet

"Wlat iras yaur foodl." doyven and a-half inches tali. nec died ai
"Roots similar ta yaur potatocs, grass- tue age of 73, ini Septomber, 1844..

luoppers, aud a speeies af ine but not sueh Hec appcared ta nme, inci s spirit forci,
rie as Yours. W'Ve ivere wdrigtribes about four foot six inches tall, and mucbý
inferiar ta your race. 1 iras a king or chiof yaungor than irlic 1 lest eaw hiîn. Ilij
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spirituil dress was the toga, and tise material
sppeared to ba flua linen, and wvhite as snoiv.
Rlis countenance shone with a lîght tlrnt al
could sec, and a srnile sweetly played nround
hie niouth, tisat declared lois lova for us. 11e
dieu, appronclicd me, extcuded Iris haud to
-Me-1 toolt it. Lt gently pressed mine, and
tlren lia extended the otiser to, ry -wife. Shie
deelined to troke it, tlrrough fear. Ile hield
my haud for a moment, pressed it gently,
sud thon let go. Thon came my inother,
wife, and cisildren, cach in turn taking me
by the band, rnd shaking mie gerotly by tisa
saie, aud thon yeti-red, givimg place to Mlrs.
Wtijlson's spirit relatives. There stood father,
brother, sister, aond niece, most glorlous in
forai, ail drossed ln the white toga, girL
sbout the ivaist with a girdle of thea same
satarial. They manifested mucli pleasure
in meeting wviLJ us.

They tihen wisied tise prasiding spirit to
vddress us in thecir belialf, wlrich lie complied
iÎith as follows:

IFriend Wilson aud lady, yonr spirit
frierods are mrxny of thafm praseîot, and al
irisli te conomunicate Nvitîr you personaly.-
They hava muuel to say-mueh advice to give.
They are auxious to teacli you ail the ivays,
of iisdorn. They wish you se to live, that
wvien you put off the clay feria, and becoura
spiitually born, your spirits may assuma the
highst state of happincess lu the spirit world.
Jr i3 their ivisîr tiont you should lie present)nornilad eae trcoe

omuiuuications of a higlo order.
They will direct you orally whiat to do, n

nrell -as -ive written instructions. You viIl
now receive a written letter by tIhe hands o~
psur spirit friands..

liera conversation ceased, and thora wa~
8onelittle stir amougst the spirits, and 1 thex
saw tivo or tlorce bands moviag n.round th<
tabl-eue brouglit tise paper, another tir
peroeil, etc., aftcr which tise following wa
irritten by tise hands cf six different spirite
ru follows:-

TO MR. WILSON AND LADY.

Yerr-pr i es ar litte mandeetor pri
VOr piit frands ari e haoes sud rea

Muce to yen. Bce of gooci c1heer, we are ofte
tith. Ire will endeaver ta guard you ou you

journcy honte, and preside ouer you wiMh a pater-*
nal care, during potir )l/rimag.2 on your jouir-
nly of life.

Yes detir and miuch belovcd friands of carth.
be stedfast in the cause, aond profit by the les-
son yoit receivcd rot this spirit rooma.

Let pour iyhts shine before the w-orld, pnoclaimi
it on the corners of (lie sîrc!.

WCe will endeavor to imnpress you ii your
Drities. 'Te tesson wc desire to teach, ùs not sa
mutch, by icorde, ms that of dcmon8trablc Jacts,
pertaininq t0 the exietence of cpirite and their
powers.

This Ietter %vas signed IIS. W.," and thon
by five flouri-hes, reprcsentingtlie signatures
of five otho'r spirits, after the letter was
finislied. ThO trumpet was takzeu off thse
table, and I ivas addressed as fo]lows:
"1Friend we ivili give you. nucis more to-mor-
row night; corne prepared for a great lesson.
And now, friends, good niglit1l»

NOTa-The foregoing letter vas set up fromr
the original spiritual nlnnuscript, and is a truc
copy. The Roman and 'talla type rlternately
reprcsent thse matter wsitten. by oach spirit.

(TO D3E CONCLUDEDIN X OUU 3NEXT.)

TRE ROSICRUCIAN.*
A TALE OF COLOGNE.

1.-TUE PIRE.

*I know not if men would say thiat the face
of Basil \Volgemuth was beautiful. There

*woe no darkly gleanaing eyes, no sculptured
features, ne clusteringS raven Ioeks ; ail was
fair, clear, and suuny, as his own soul.
And what a seul iras that 1 It lightcd UP
his whiole counitenance, as9 the sun Iighlts up

f a Iandscnpe-rn)aking that whieh waould aise
have been ordinrrry, most glorious. It vas

s iirrored in bis eyos ; it 81hon1 in his cverY
gesture; it made mnusic in hie vaoice; it

eacompanied him like a fair presence, giving
e life, love, sud beauty wherever lie moved.

Sle ent la a Iow-roofcd, liaif darkenad
chamber, whose gioemy meesses looked
ai ,eaost fearful. Nowv aud thon passirg sounds
of human voices rose up froni tIre street

leoand ever sud anon tisa grcat bell of

* ron ",Avillion and otherT.,les," publish-
il cdj by Harper and Brothers, New York, and foir
'r sale by Maclear & CO-, Toronto.
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Cologne Cathiedral boomned out the hours, heurt as the jeweled apples of Aladdin, ci
rnaking- the after silence deeper still. he 1was it riclinl ail good fruits of hurnu
student-for sucli lie evidently wvas-Ieaned 'kindness? Ask the mother, to whiom the
bis slighIt and rather diminutive form la thîevery footsteps of lier dutiful son brought
attitude of one «%vcaried ; but there -%vas no lighit and gladness ; ask the sister, wvhose
lassitude visible in luis expressive face, and 1pride in lier noble kinsman was even leus
bis eyes iwere fixed -sitlî a dreainy and t 'han hier love for the gentie and forbearing
thioughltftl gaie on tlie blazing fagots tliat brothier who, made the sunshine Of thoir
roarcd and sparklcd on the lîearth beforo home. These would speak for Basil. There
hlm. was one-one More ; but Le kucw it flot then.

Tie Pire was Ibis sole couhpanion, and it Thîe fire sank down to a few embers, and
was good cornpany, in sooth. Not munte through the small ivindow at the further
cither-for it seerned to talk like a humiai cnd of the apartment, thîe young moon looked
voice. IIo.% the lîve juices hissed, out, whien witli lier quiet amile. .At last the doorw~as
the damp pine-wood cauglît the blaze, and haif opencd, and a girlish face pceped in,
chattered and mauttered like a vexed child 1 "Are you sleeping,I3asil, or only musingu",
IIow furiously it stru ggled and roared, as the "Is that you, Margareta P" said the stii.
flames grew stronger! lIow it sunk iuto a denit, writhout changing lis attitude.
low complaining seund, and thien ite a dead
stillness, being conquered at last, and brcath-
ing its life out lu a ruddy but silent glow.
Sucli was the voice of thîe Fire; but the
student blihld its forni too. Quaint and
mysterlous were the long fiery alcys aud
red cavemns whiclî it made; minglcd. with
black liollows, out of wliich mocking- faces
seemed te pcep; vhile the lighlt flames
waving to and fro ivere like acrial shapes
moving lu a fautastic dance. Beautiful aud
mystie appeared the Pire.

liasil Wolgemuth w-as a student and a
dreamer. Ile hiad pierced into the secrets
of nature and of philosophy, not as an idle
seeker, mechauically following the beut of a
vain curiosity, 'but as an enthusiastie lover,
who would fatlmorn the deptlhs of luis beloved's
soul. Hie knew that lu this world ail things
bear two rncanings; one for the common
observer, one for the higlier mind of him w-ho
with au earnest purpose and a steadfast but
loving heart, penetrates into tiiose mines of
hidden riches-the treasures of science anid
imagination. Basil w-as stili Young; aud
yet men of Iearuing and pow-er listened w-ith
defereuce to his words; wisdom, rank, and
beauty had trodden that poor chamber, and
feit honored-for it w-at the habitation of
geulus.

And w-as ail this sunshine of faune lavished
upon a barreni troc, w-hich brought forth at
best ouly the dazzling fruits of mere intellect,
beautiful te thc eye but deceptive te thc

IlYes-it is growing late, brother; will
you net, corne to supper 9"

1I do nlot ueed it, dear Margareta, thank
you.,,

"lBut we want you, Basil ; My mother js
askiug for you ; and Isilda, too is liere."1

A bright smile passed over the YOUDg
man's face ; but bis sister did flot sce it, and
cotinuud-

" lCerne, brothcer--41o corne; .you have siu*
died enougli for to-day."

Hie rose up cheerfully-"l Weil, theu, tell
my motlier I will come dircctly."

Mlargareta closed the door, and Basil stod
thoughitfully by the fire. At that nmoment a
briglit flame, springing up from some stray
brand yet unkindled, illumined bis face-it
was radiant with the light of' love. is
fluely curved lips, the sole beautiful feature
there, were trembling 'with a happy sinlle,
as they murmured lu lew toues one heloTed
naine-"ýI Isilda, Isilda !'"

Irl-TIIE STUDEST'S HO0ME.

Let us glauce at the home ofliasil Wolge-
muth. It was a German habitation of dhe
Middle a-es ; a comfortable but not lusurios
dwelling, sucli a eue as we sec iu old Geman
pictures. In homes like this was nurtured
the genius of Rembraudt, of Rlubens, 0o
Vandyck; from such a peaceful Gemu
home sprang thec fiery spirit and iudomitabl
zeal of Luther; and in like home-nest-s er
cradled the earl'y years of Most of the rud
but noble mon, 'who, cither by the sword
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thae peti, have imede tlîcir naines fantous
tliroughout the fitir land of the lUijue.

Ba.sil, his mother, iMarga-.reta, and aniother
,çotung( girl sat round a7table, sprcad -witla
ibe amiple fare of bread andi fruits. The
mother was worthy of sueli a son-a matroxi
of Placid but noble aspect'; like hlmii, ton, Lu
tile dcep clear eyes and open foreclicad.
Mârgrareta, -a sweet bud, whichi only needed
time te burst forth into a perfect flowcer, sat
by lier brother's side; tlae fourtlî of the
group was Isilda.

1 hardly knowv low te descrîble Isilda.
Vthre is eue face ouly 1 have Seen whicih
pictures lier to niy idea; Lt is a 'Madonina of
Gaido llenis. Once bel)el, tlîat flice inîprin ts
itslf forever on tUec heart. It Ls the enmbodi-
mient of a seul so pure, se angelie, thiat it
miglit have been Eve's whien slîe Nvas st in
Eden; yet there is Ln the eyes thiat shadew
of weonian'S intense love, tlîe handanaid of
whieh is ever sorrow; andi these deep blne
orbs sccmts tlîoughitfully Iooking into the diii
faâture with a vague sadness, as if conselous
that the peace of the present wvould not
endure. Wonmanly swectncss, feelings sup-
prCssc(l, net slunîibering, a seul attuned to
bhhthoughits like a well-strung lyre, and
only needing a brcatlî te awvakzeî its liarnie-
nious chords-all these are visible in that
fize whliel shone inte, the paiaiter's heart,
nid lias Iivcd forever iu the work of his hauti.
Aid sucl i vas Isild.

B-îsil sat opposite te lier; lie look.%et into
her cycs ; hoe drank in lier staile, and was
happy. AIl tiaac,'ýs of tîne carc-worn student,
ha çanisliet; lia wvas clîcerful even te,
giety; hîughcd andi jesteti witli 1iis sister;-
Mie lier sing old dittics, anti even joineti in
ilai strain, -whiehi made tlin aIl moeinirth-
fui stitl. f'lsil liati littIe music in liis voice,
but mucli in lus hieart. Miien tlîe songs
cemesd, Margareta praycd 1dmii te repent some
uia baliad, lie knew se nnany. Thîe student
iooked tewvard Isilda; liér eyes lîad more
iersîînasive elequence than even his sister' s
'tords, aud ho beganM-

"TME ElLE-MIZAID GAY*
P.idt by the uoodl.sad, Ludwi,- Ludwvig,

lilias by the wnaadlsnd gray?

'ba± Eiia--aaad or wood-wolnoa, is a lini of~ sprite. %vltn
,trOli 'PP,,.rs as i bmautiful danisel, but vicon be-hin 1 is

wliilua ask. Shs sits 0.1 tus rosad-sie, oering bier

VOL. VJ.-23.

IWho tlits b>' tue woodi:aaia, Ludwig, udlg
it ls tian E-Iiiitaaad gay.

A kiss oit thei lips lies, Ludwig, Ludasig,
i'uro as tue dews of MI.y

Think on thlaae own love, brown-haired Luil,,
Andl not on nu 1EIie.iiiald gay.

ffic !-ts 'ila a lindil, sitagiil, ,iau
'liaugi lier droppeal lids nottaing >aa;

For lier beaaty lnraes wsiaetiar siiing or snig
For site bu ail Elie-naia gay'.

~'Thou haist alrunk of iny îviaio-ciî, Ludig,, Ludwi.-,
l'hou haast drunk of ni>' iips titis d:îy;

I ain in nmort) fdsa ilian tbaiu, yeuaag0 Lu&iavig,
'l'lougi i aliaî aal EII.aai g:ay.'

Riide f:ast froua thae wcodlaaad, Luisg, Lýudvi,
lier lauagbter traets bis vay;

Diaist thon clasp a fair iwoniaait, Ludaaig, Luuiwi,
MAil founil ber an Eiie-:.uaii gay?

Fiee, fic'tlay cry-lale is in:ad, Cotont Ludwi,,
Ile rides throu.h the strect to-day

liVita lais board unsianrai, and lais eiooic briar-tora:
lie biai iet vitli tise El-assoaid gay?'

1~ fieor aiunot, any kaalglt, my Lasiwig,'
(Tise brides dear lips llid siay),

'Tnugla he cornes froua the wt>odiand,hL is eip Lasdauig.
Il saw not tise Eleni y!g>.

"'XVelco:ne, iny lord, My' love, My Ludasig!'
But lier a-mlle grow ashen-gray.

As she kncw by tiao glarc of tisa niada cycu' store,
lic liau been asili thae Llle,-ntiu go>.

' oi love tbec,-Goi puty tiace, 0 an>' Ludavig!'
Nor ber truc orns turaîcai clo away.

'Thon -art n saveet ivaas'criai fiercel>' Ludwij,
' But a foui Ello-Muail go>'.

1 kics thec-1 sia>' tiase; 1-tly ludwi-:
And tise stetl t1ashaca bright, te tise day:

'Botter clasp a, aleai bride,' laugieca eut Ludwig,,
' Thu a false ik,-aaaotid gay.

1' luisseil thee, I sicav tlacas; i-tay Laadwi;
Maid r.ssv avili ave sltep :aisrvy.'

Stili fair laloonis tlao %aoodllsnd asliere rode Ludwig,
Stili thoe sits Uic Elle-aia gay.'"I

The student ceaseti; and tliere was a dep
silence. ]3asil's yoanng sister glanceti reound
fcaIrfully. Isilda Inevoti net ; but as tlae
elear tories of Basil's voice ended, ene deep-
drawn sign was lîcard, as it were the uneen-
scieus relief of a fulil heart.

"1,Yeu hiave chesen a glooniy story, I3asil,"
saiti tlîe methier, at last. Iler voice broke
the speli ; aîîd Margareta ,tddeti-

"I de net pity tlîat false-hea.rteti kniglît;
luis -was a just punishnnent for a heavy sin:
for tlîe peor bride te die thus in lier youth
andi lappinesu-el, Lt wvas very sad 1"

aina-cep an.d berbiausz but tias amomnat aycuta baSa Lostea
tih r, lac bscnanes raving anal. Tise arc many Icgenda

cf tis sort currcnt iu Garmany.
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INot se," said Isilda, and silo spolie ini r
Iow diecainy tone, as il* ball te hiersif. Il Il
~vas net Sad, even te o bcsiaiz by hMM SIx
loed, since Silo died in, bis arias rîvn
kniwn tlint lie Iovcd lier. It vas a liapp3
faIte."

There-was sucli an expression of intensc
feeling ini flic girl's face as silo spoke, tilai
Ma.rgairetatltoked at lier îniwondering silence;
but ]3asil gave an involuntary start, as if ai
new lighit liad brolien in upon luis mind.
The living crinison ruslued inumediately over
Isildat'8 face and neck ; silo sceniced shrinkin g
into tlie carth, with slîane, and said no more.
Ilasil, too, kept silence. No rnarvel was it
in the tiunid girl whoi rarely gave utterance
te lier tlîoughts, but flin.t lie whlise lioart vas
se full of poetry, wliose lips wercoever brim-
Mîing over ivith eloquence, sliould bie dulnIb
-it was passing strange! 'The student feit
as theughu tiiere ivas a fingor laid on his lips,
an uuîseen preseuice coiiîîpelling him, to si-
lence; but the fingor and the presence,%vere
those of the Angel of Love.

Thuere iras a constraint visible in ail but
agrt;sile, toe Young to understand

whit iwas passing iii the hicarts of the twvo
aile leved se Mucli, begat te sport 'with lier
friend.

IlWell! 1 shlild not envy CountLdig'
bride, Isilda; 1 wvould much. ratdier live.
Farewvell, you dolorous folk. IwiliIgo spitn."

And suie vanislîed iwitli the swiftness of a
yeung fawn. 'fli nuother followed lier iii
her eyes.

"A sunny and loving lîeart is tlîiae, îay
chîld," sile iurmiured. "God bless thce,
and keep ail care froni tlîat gay spirit il,
And Madame Welgemnuth lEaned back in ber
chair, clesing lier eyes. The naother's lieart
eemred absorbed in file past, or else dreacu-
ing ef the child's future.

But, by the two, thus left together, past
and future -%ere alike unregarded. WVitli
Basil and Isilda it ivas ail the pres2t-thle
blissful prescrit, full of hope and love. Tluey
talked but little, and in breken sentences9,
flitting froua subject te subjeet, lest each
should lead to the unvailing of the delieious
secret tliat was uppermost in bothi tlieir
hearts, and wlîichli thy at once fcared, yet
Ionged to utter. At last the lamp grew dinu,

i and the mooîîliglht streamed in tbrough tlue
t uarrow -%indow. Isilda notieed and spoke
of it-itvas a relief.

lolw lovely the mnon looks, setting hc-
tued li cathedral 1" anud, rising, she walked

to tlie window: it " ight lbe she was glad te,
esgape f'rom the passionate tendcruess of
Baqil's gnze.

The yonng student followed lier, nioving
* uoislessly for ]lis aged mother had fallen

asleep. And now tue twvo Stood tonethicu
silent, alone wvxtl tîzeir ownr licarts, loùl<uag
*up te tue quiet star-lit sky, and drinlcing in
love, Ivlich seeuucd iuinite as8 flint lîeaven
itsolf.

IIlow beautiful is this world !" nlur-
uaured the girl.

I feel it se ; and Moest when tls iviîlî
thee, Isilda," and 'witli m"bat unspeakible
sweetness and teruderness the nanie liiagCrcd
on luis lips. " Isilda-niy Isilda !

There was aniomient cf tremulous silence,
.and thon tue girl felt lierseif drawn cloîer,
until lier boad, rested on lus besom, and
she bocard luis voice whisperlrug ia lier ear-

IlMay 1 eaul thee my Isilda-all nmine-
mine only-nîine forever ?"

Sile raised lier liead, and looked timidly
but searehingly in lus counitenance,

14Is it indeed true--dost thou tiien lorc
me?

IlAs my own seul !" passionatcly auý
swered tlie student.

Isilda lîid lier face again in his bosoin,
and burst into a shower of tears.

The girl and lier lover ivent home together
that niglit, through tlic cold, elearstlght
to Isilda's abode. Many and many a time
had tlîey trod tlic same patlu, but noir creri
tluing was cluanged. Tlîey lîad becomeail
in ail te cadi other; an infinity ef IctewIas
around tleiem; ail wvas liglit, hope, and
trembling gladness. The crisp snow crackledý
under Isild«z's feet, and the sharp frosty air
muade ber sluiver, tut she felt it net,. She
Ionly clung the dloser to ]3asil's atnm-ie wâs~
alI lier owvr now, lie-lier life'sjoy-licr Pride
-hec idol cf ber drearus, the deliglit of het
seul. Sucli liappiness was aimost tee nuchj
te bear; and, therefore, when she firstknewj
that lie leved her, had isilda wept-nay,.een
when shue had-parted from, BO-iil and wai
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alone, lier fitl licart poured itsclf forth ini
tears. That lic-the noble-the gifted, so
richi in the greatest of ail weatlî-the weaith
of gennis ; hionoured anaong mon, witiî a
glortous harvest of faine yet unreapcd before
1dmni; that lie should love lier, who lad
not.hing te givo but a heart that worslaipped
lain! The girl, in lier humiiity, feit un-
wortlyofsuehidecphazppixaess; alltlîatlîerlips
would utter «%ere the blesscd, joyful words,
,,He loves nie-lie loves nie! miy lasil,
mine oivn 1'" and oen in lier sloop, she mur-
niured the saine.

M'ian's love is not like woman's, yct flasil
,was very lhappy-hîppier tlîan lie liad ever
been iii lus life. The student, the philoso-i
plier, feit that ail lbis wisdoui was as nothing
cnapared to the wondrous alchemy of love.
So for froin being weakenedl, his lofty mind
séened to grow ridher beneath the liglat of
beloved eycs ; it n'as like the sunshine toi
the ripening corn. flasil now knew hoiw
long Isitda had filled lis thotughts, and been
ningled with ail lus liopes. lie did not
uven then fâthoîn the depths of her spirit,
but lie feit it wvas one witli lis ; and man,
erer rejoices to sec lis soul's image reflected
in a wonian's heart.

I111-T1IE ROSIE CROSS.

il year liad pnssed over tlîo head of the
etudent of Cologne. It liad been a year full
of thnnges. Death lad entered the house
a taken thc tender mother-tho strong-

he,,-teid but gentie niatron, who had flled
the place of hotu. parents toward flasil and
Margiret. in tlîeir fatherless youth. Tho
etudent liad now only his sister te cheer lits
desolate homne; and littie joy was thero in
the young girl's lieart, or brightness on lier
face, fur she wvas stillinl tue shadew of past
sorron', lier llrst grief, tee; and lioaviiy it

geîd upon sweet MNargareta.
Have we forgotten Isiida-tlîe beautiful-

tbe beloved? No change had talcen place in
tut. She 'n'as now the bethrot-laed of Basil
Wblgenth, leving, lia witiî a depth and
steadt'astness faur beyend the first frcslî love
of girlhood and romance. And Basil him-
Odf, was lie till thie saine? Lot us Seo.

The studevit was sitttng, as we* first beheld
bira, la the rom more peculiarly bis own;
itlouked thie saine as in former daye; and

thc Fire, the brilliant and beautiftul Fire,
syhicla Basil iovcd to have as a compan ion for
his solitary leurs, liurned as briglîtly as
ever. lie kcpt continually feeding it witli
new brands, and oftcn looked up from his
h3ook te gaze at it. If the blaze grew dim
for a moment, it seenied as if lis powers of
intellect and cenipreluension grow diai witli
it. flasil vas duli and cheerless witliout
lits beiovod Fire; hie needed its genial
îvarmth, its inspiring briglutness; oven in
the summer turne ho could net; study with-
out it-.nd se it luad licou freai lis dhild-
laood.

Tlhere wvas a change in the young man,
more than the one short year added to his
age could have effected. lie looked like a
man wlue had theuglat much-suffered nauclu..
An expression of pain constantly lîovered
over lais features, and tlae lines of lis
beautiful moutla were contracted. lie read
iatentiy; but atintervals laid down tue book,
and fixcd lais eyes vacauatly on the lire, ah-
sorbed in thlouglît..

A lighit knock rut the door broko in upon
tlue student's meditationis, and a stranger on-
tered. lie was a anan of middle age; tali,
spare, and mengre. lis face was calai, and
his bearing dignified ; while on lais noble
forehead, which bore not a single wriuîkle,
urumistakable intellect sat enthroned ; but rut
times there wvas a wildness in lais eycs, and
a sudden kindtiag of lis features, whidh al-
nuost belied lus 6erene deportient. lie
advaueed teward the young man, wlue aroso
and greeted htun witl deep respect.

"IlMichael Meyer need net sta.y te ask ad-
mittance ofl3asil Wolgemuath, I trust?" said
thie stranger, ini tories of mingled gentleuess
and conscoos dignty.

"My master," answvered Bàusil, naeekly,
"1thon art ever most welcome; ail that la
mine is thine aIse."

I thank tîc gentle seholar," returned'
the Cther, simply, -wt a sliglit inclination.
of the head, as he suffoed the yeung n iot
take from him bis outergarment, axldn.tdewn
on the chair whtch Lla offered. The stù-
dent hinisoîf continuod* etanding until hie
gUest potntcd te a loiw stool, whore Basil
placed himieif at-a littie distatnce fromn hiw
master..

TIIE ROSICRUCIAN. 355
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Il And now let us talk," said Michael
Meyer; "dfor iLis long sirice I have scel thec.
lVhat hast thîcu lcarmîed iiea.nvhiile?"

idMccli, O mlaster! I have l>cen studying
thy book," uîid lie poiiited to tlîe open page.

A gleini of pleasuire ilîiiae ihe'
.sailow features. 14Anîd dosttimon ever re-
gret th-at, thou hast becomie oîîe of us, oue of
the Lretlîren of' thie Rosie Crosis?>

IdNever, liorioured, iaster miine," cried
the student; -"but I have yet so mucli to lcorn
before I ain wvortmy even to kiss tlîe hein of
tby gtrinent; and I arni so yoting.,"

"Lt inay bc tlîat a youîîg lieart is purer
than one ivliidh lias long lingered, with the
*world. Thlou hast not yet travelled ouit oif
isighit, of the home11 wlich tlîy spirit left at
bîrth; thme memory of tlîat pristino exist-
ence diîixly reimairs witlî tîeostili. Thice-
forc it is wvell -%Yitl tliee, ]asil ?"

"aster, if I could omly thîink so-if 1
could revive witmin me tîmat hi-igher life-but
1 fear it is lia.rd."

"iIt is liard, my son; for it is a strugg-.Ie
.of nmatter against spirit. Ohi, didst thon but
know the joys tliat arc <îpeîcd tinto us iwho
mortify tlie body for the sake of the soul ;
thme glurious anîd beatîtifuil world that, is re-
Ve:îled to us-a life %vitIîim 111e, a doub>le
existence, our murtal, cyes being strengtlieiiedl

.tobeold the Invisible-our mlortel fraus

*endowed with the poivers of aiigels."
"1it is glorious-gorious V" nurmnurcd

.tic stîîdent as lie gazed on lus mastcr, wvhose
wliole countenanco glcamced ivith enthnsi-
mîsm.

"l t is indeed gioriomis," continued 'Miciîael
Moyer, "11to bo as a -(îd to niankina ; to
bear in this liuman body tlîe gift of lie.lrg
to know tliat the riches fo)r %,liiclî mon toil,
and pinle, arid sliy one atiotiier, are nt our
will ia suob abnmdance thiat they scemîî tu
us liko dus. -And imore tiiar aIl, te hiave
the power of hîoldinîg comîmunîion 'withi those
good spirits which God created as lic creatcdj
man, more be-antiful and yet less perfect, for
thcy must romnain as first miade, wlh man
may rise thîrough various stages of' existence,
Liglier and hîlher, iutil lic reach, thec foot-
stool of divinity itseiE",

"'Hast thon oer seen thiose gloriotis
.beings ' askcd J3asil, giancing doubtfully

round, his v'oice sinking into a. Iow Iwhisper.
1, have P" answered Michael MoSer.

"But no more of this. To attain this state
of Per fection, tlîou mnust necds deaden thy-
self to :îil human picasu;Ires ; thou nîust

forsake the grossiless of ail appetite Pop.iir.
cd Nvith the flcshi of beasts and the fruit or
the poison vine. As thon rcadest ini nîy
j book, thec sou] must retire -%vithin itseîf.-
niust sixut out ail1 lîuînan fcelings, ail hunian
love."

A dark shadow camne over the young stu-
dent's face.

"Must one attain ail tbis, O fatiier, to bce
* ollower of Chîristian Ilosciicreutz*

"-Ail this,' and more. Dues thy lIcart fait
tlîc?" said Michael sternly.

Basil cast downl lus eycs.
IlNo, my noble master, no! but lîuman

%vill iS feeble, and the stcep is lbard te
clîiîîb'."

"Tiien lie down, and perish at its foot,
Basil Volgemiutli," said the flosicriician;
and thon added, with a re-retful tone,
"4After thou hadstjourneyed liaffiway, 1 had
not tiioughit thy lieart would have faIiled thcec,

It lias not liiiled nie," cricd the Stuident,
earneétly. «'I have fullowed inîrlieitly aIl
thîy precepts. No food, save ivliat. nature
rigorturusly requires, lias passcd these lips;
I hiave kcpit ilyscif pure as a littie chîild, yet
still I scm furtiier thian ever froni that
bIos:sed state whien tlîo soul is froc fromi ail
inortal Iongings, and tlc cýyes are purgcd to
bebold the Invisible."

Il IVait, îîîy son ; wait and fiint flot! the
tiiie NvilI surcly conic nt last; and ii-lcn it
dues, oh1, what joy for thîc! Thiou wilt
cournt as notlîing the pleasures of teiste, ,dîeii
thon ma-yest, banquet on celestial food; thou
wvilt $corn -ill cartlîly lovcliness, te bask in
the siie of immîortal beauty. This, in-
dced, is n aimi %,ortliy or nîal's aspirine',

"It is-it is! Ozima-sterI follow tlîcc!-
teach nie, guide me as thou %,vilt ;" and lie

* Aller the d,!:a1h of ClaistL>tn Iloen iceîz hir feu>
der, the sect (%f the i~cu~n kept thtrrdoctrinc% «1-w

inist mid litty.mcian. wmç ihg lirs te~ rcrexltir'oi. i~a l<x'i- entitletl *"Ttacnals Aurma hoc ç%t de 1cgibus PM.
ternitntis lto-, CrucVi' N-,hkh bc 1,utqiind t leu-
1615.
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knelt at, tie fcet of the Rosicrucian, kissinglI or are they deaf to niy voice, and invisîblP to
his hands witli deep, emiotion. my eyes alone, of all my brcthren ?"'

"iThou art woiilîy to become one of us Aîid lo! ns the student spoke, a bright
muy soîi-nay, rny brother-for thon xwilt ere
long equal thie i8ist of us," a.nswyered
MIiclhuieI Meyer, as lie raised flasil fron tlîe
earth. "Go on in tlîat noble path; thîou
hast Iittle need of nie, for thine own soul is
thiy best tceher. Now farewell, fur thmis
nigrlit 1 leaxe Cologne; iny Nvork is accoin-

pilied, and 1 have added one more to thec
brethren of the Rosie Cross."y

"And h'ast thon nu d-o prting, ad-'
monition for nme, O iny fa.ther?"

IlNone, save tilis:--Strive ever after the'
highIest; content tliyself wili notlîing below~
perfection; be humble in thiine own cyeS;
and more than all, keep tlîy heuart and liand,
front evil: sin chouds the soul's apirations;
aîîd the hîgliest life is a Iife of perfect. holi-
ness. Witli tlîy noble intellect and ardent
mind, kcep an unspottcd Iicart !-and su fare
thc well, mly son."

Thîis M~ichael Meyer the Rosicrucian
partedl from Basil IWolgcnîuth.

IV-31ORTAL, AND) Li3O1RTAL.

Passionately %,rrine,*n- luis hands, or pros-
uing thcm. uilon huis huot brow, knclt tîme stu-
dont atone in luis eluaimber. Ile inuttered
wild tones. Ile liaid yearned after the tree
of knrî-.wledge; lie had, penetratcd 'uvithin its
,hadow, and it haa darkened Iiis soul, yet
bc hadu not tastea of its doudcous fruit for

pyramid of' flaine darted upward, and a voice,
like that of the fire wlien it answers the soft
breithiîig of the ivinds, rcplied-

I hear thice-ivhat wvouldst thon 'with
me?

A paleness camie over the young mnan's
check, and hit drcw back involutitarily.

IlDost thou thcen fear me, 0 inortal, said
the voice again, sadIly, IlLookagn.

Suddcnly the pyrainidical flamne was dloyen
asunder, and tiiere appearcd in its centre a
fi>rni, sumaller tlian iliat of lîumanity, but
perfect in feiniiiiîîe loveliness. Wavy wreathsx
of golden flame feli ar-cmnd lier, like aL
i'oiian's beautiful hiair, and al-jut, lier senu-
transparcnt foriîî twined an ai,nr vesture,
resembling ini hue and airy> substance the
Fire fromn 'n'liicli she sl;ruiig. ler liands
ivere folded Rtub)iiissively on lier bre:îst, and
lier eyes ivere fixcd earnestly on the young
s£ttideut's face as slie again, repeated-

"Dost thon fear nie now?"
"low sliould I fear tliee, beautifuil vision?'l

cried flasil in eestasy; " and ivlîat acm 1, that
thou slîouldst deign to visit nie thus?"

"Thinikest thou that tliis is the first time
I have visited tlice ?" said thie Forin. I1
have been with tlîee, unseen, frorn thy child-
hîood. WVhen, in tlîy boyish days, thou
%vouldst sit -,tin-~ on thie beautiftil cîcînentwhiluIrue ndfon vhc pocci

wh-iclu lie So longea. wil ue n rn hc rcei

"lIt is an-tis vain !', cricd l3asil; , 1 was I whuo ni-do it assumne in tlîy fiancy
otrive, but 1 can not -tta«in. 1 have cast ail srneadhvh shapes . "snly voico
hunvn bliss tu tlue windas; I have poisoned thon hc-ardest il% the musical brc.athling of

ml South, and thine, ton, Isilda, joy of my> the flanies, until thîon didst love the hîcautiful
life!--ai( all in vain. No iianortL- gift8 Fire; and it becaunle to tliee the source of
are mnie-I ivouild fiin p)ierce lito Natuure's inspuitioii. Ahi tîjis ias my doin-.
dcpthls, but she hildes lier thc froun Ill. o "And nowç at hast I behîold tlîco, gloriou,,
my miaster!1 thon didst tell nie of tîme world crcature l" cxcl.fimcd tic student with rap.
of spirits whuielu ivold surely be revcled turc. "lIHoi sîtail I thîank tluee for flu.
unto uie. I look up into tîme nir, but nu watclîin g over nie invisibiy, and at last re-

sylplts breatho soft zephyrs upoui my hot vealing thyself u nme !"
check; 1 ivander by tlue stre:uîns, buit nu Il We do but the wilh of our Orcattor," an-
swecet eycs, looki ng ouît frontu tho delitlis of swercid the S:lamanarine. "I and ml
the fuîuntaine, laucet iny own; 1 ca poor, but kindredi arc Ilis oflspring, even as mîan;

th3 gnmso ueerhaso u y bid but our luciiîg diftcrs froni thine; sulierior
din- with treasurcs of silver and gold. And anud yet lime iuîferior! W e tend thîc, we
thîeîî, O Pire, gloriouqs elenizîxL! ai-t thonu influence thîce, wc guide tliec-in tlîis doing
indezd p)e-plcd withi th-,seonderful bcings; alike Ilis co:aniand vwho mide us, and our.
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own ple-asure ; fur our natures are purer and the wayfaring clîild; of the world of Spirits
botter than thiine." -'aîose essences wlîiclî people the carth and

-I feci it,"l said l3asil. "I can not look float in thc air like mutes in the sunb)e.m,
upon thy ail-perfect lovcliîîess withiout knu'.- invisible, but yet powarful ; lîuwv the good
in- tlîait sueli a form nmust be the visible spirits strive wvitlî the f-illen olics for do.
reflection of' a soul equally purc and beauti- minion over mnan, axîd lion thc struggle

fulY»nust, continue uîîtil cvii is perniittC(l to lbe

"Ajj soîii!"l siglied the Fire-.spirit; "iaas ! overcomce of good, and the cartlî beconies ail
titis blessiug is not ours. Wce sec gencratioui licily, wvortlîy to bic the habitation of glorifled
after gcneration of ien perisli fromi the face beings.
of earth; WvC iateli thinnî fron tlîeir cradies IdlHappy -art tlîou, 0 mnan il" tlley San&.
into thecir graves, and stili wc are the saine, Id Even iii thy inflrnîity, wliat is likeC un"*o
our beauty unfatdcd, our power unclîangcd. tliee? An cartlily lue is tiile, l1.11f the sûr-

'±CL, we know tiiere nîust couic a tinte wlien row of w-heul tliou flhiyest rrnove by
luhe cîcanents front v1iclî -wc draiv our bcing patiene and love; an eartlîly deatli is tluine,
miust vail-,i awvay, and tien. WCe perisli witli wlich is tlîe outrance to iînrnurtalIity. It is
them, fur we have no inimortal souls ; for us ours tu guide tlice to thiat gate Of heajven
there is no after-life !" wvhicli we ourselves rnay neyer enter."

As the Salinnandrine ceased, the vapors of And ail thie spirits sang in a 8train thiat
the Firc cncirclcd lier as ivith înist, and a dicd awvay as the fire sunk snîoulderiug
;vailîng caine front thc rcd cavcrns of flanie, down;- ý" 4'lesscd art thon, 0 niait !--strong
as of spirits in grief, the burden, of whYlicli in thîy weaîkncss, happy iu thy suirins
ivas ever- Thîrice blesscd art thou !"

" Alws for us !--%vc havc no afc-ie" The student %vas aroused front his trance
Is it even so V" said the studeîît. "1,Then by a lig ît footstcp. A liand ivas laidl on bis

are ye uîîhîntppy iii the unidst of your divine slionîder, and a Soft -%vonîan's voice ~hs
,existence." pcred-

Th'Ie îîîist Nvlicli vaiicd the Salainindrine "lArt thon tlien hiero ail alone, and in
iloatcd aside, and siloe stood once more re- darkness sny Basil.
.ve-1c Idi le peh :ibaty"Ahl va lighît wvith me-the darkness

"4Not unhîappy," slîc answvered, with, a camne with thce," answcrcd the student
raiant aid celesti-al surlile-" flot rîuiappY, hîarshîly, like one roused front d1elicious
since wve arc thec servants of our bieelt shînibers by an rînwclccnie bîand ; and set
Creator; -%ve perforai lus wvil], aud in tlmat the hand was noue otlier thian Isilda's.
.consists our lialipiness. We suifer no "lOnce tlîou used to eail nie tluy higlit of

painj, DO calre; dloing 11o Sin, WC have no life, Basil,1" murmnura the girl. IlI would
*sorrowv; our life is a lifé of love to cadil fot corne to axîger thee."
other and to niain, whosiC ininisters -iv are. lt -%va«s too dark to discern faces; but
A&re -,,r Dot tiien hîappy V" as Isilda turzied to, depart Basil th:onîg-

L4 t nîay bc su," sid ]3asil thîouglîtfully. site xvas wvceping, and bis hîeart ineltcd.
"4Ye arc the creatures of Mi wliu neyer Wliat wvould lie not have given, ait thie me-
made auglît but good ;" and lie bovcd lus tuent, for the days of old-the fce.lin«s of
head iii deep nieditation, wuhiihc thmere arrose old, whîcn ho î%vould have drawn lier to bis
front the -niystie fire aur ethiercal chorus ; me- bosoni, and sootlied lier tliere wvitil due as-
lodioliauly it peilcd upon the 01)efed Cars of -surance3 of iievcr-eniding love. But imow lio
the cnrtpturcd -sttdent. dared flot; thie fink Iutw#3en Ihiim and eirth

Tite spirits sang of praise; "of thue univer- w.as brokon. Ile thioughuit of the iinuniortal
sal liynî whluih nature lifts up to the Orig-in gift just accjnircdl, and lie %vould niot re-
of ail gond ; of thie perfect hiarrnony of aIl notunce its ccstatie joys-no, Dot evcn for

Ilis wvorks, front the ini-lity planets tîmat roll Isilda,. Ilc took lier liand kindly, but coldly,
t.lirougli ihiiiitalle space, dowuu to thue freslu sayi n -
green rnoss thiat springs up at the foot oflI "Forgive nme; I hiave bccn stutlying-
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dretiniflg>; I did flot mlean te say thou wert

" less tliee fur tijat, niy Basil, luy be-
ioved 1" cried the girl, weeping, assh

presseti bis biandi, passionately te, lier lieart
sud lier lips. l'Thou couldst not be un-
ï1nd to me-to thy betrothed ve"

]3asil tiarned away; lie could not tell lier
tht the tic was now ouly a naine; and Is-
ilda ivent on-

'i Thou hast not Iooked the saine of late;
thou art tee auxieus ; or thon hast some
hi'Aden sorrew upon thee. Tell itto me, my
Basil," she continueil, caressingly. IlWlio
Ehould share anid ligliten it Tint 1, whylo loves
tlîee so "

"1Dost thou indeed love me se welI, Isil-

"lThou art niy aIl-niy life-miy seul 1 It
wvere death itsclf te part frein thiee," cried
the girl, in a. burst of iznpassioned feeling,
as she knelt bes1de the bouîdin- forni of lier
lever, and streve to wind lier arnis areunti
his neck. She hardly dared te do so now te,
Man Nytin had once wooed that fondness wéith
5G Miny prayers.

IlWIoe is me, àlas 1" muttcred the student.
-IIust thon aise bic sacrî6ieed, Isilda !"

She dia not hear Lis words, but she feut
him unelasp lier arms froin his rseek; and
Isilda, s.n«k insensible at B.uil's feet.

flic die )was cast. Sloivly tlie student
laid ber down-her, the once belovedl-on
the coid floor. Ifeceailed di Margareta 1"
sud before lus sister entered, xvcat eut into
the open air.

V-mnu TNÇO ILEARTS UNVAIL1LD.

Basi1 Wolgcînuth liad no* gained the
sumînhi of lus wvislies. ieC lînti panted for
the river of knewvled,-e- adl found it, andi
3llayi Lis burning thirst in its waters,
which wero to hini a Letiue, brin-ing oli-
livion of ail cisc. Hle ivaikcd as une in a
dreini, or like the false propmet of old,
falling ite a trauce, but laaving Lis eyes
ope:i. Ife Nvas gen de te Lis sister, and te
the patient, serrowftul Isilda; but hoe shrank
froin t1ieir soiety, as lie diai froiui that Of
trery living sau1. Ife would disappeair for
dzys te)ge*..Ier, wvandering in the iveeds and
-Mountains, fa.r freni Lis home, Thiere the.

student was alone, with bis newly-acquired
sense-tiere lie penetrateti int the niarvels
of the invisible worid. le saîr the Sylphe
cf the air floatiiig over Miin, and fannîng his
simnbers witli tlîeir anîbrosiad wings. The
beîîutiful Undines spread thîcir cool, iravy
arims arounti liiun, and througlh the riven,
eartli lie belield the Gnomes andi Coboids at
wvork in tlîcir treasure-caves. Borne by the
Salainandrine.q, lie vîewed tue caves of the
velcanoes ; tlîeir lurid rccesses ivere exposed
te, lus gaze, and lie sawv the central fires
snîeuldering bencatli the surface of tue globe
P-tic cr.adles of the cartliquake.

TVuen wlien the student returneti, lie would
shut himself up in 1Lis chaniber, and invoke
tue being wlio ha 1 first appearcd te, bin-
thc Salamandrine. Ife imbibed frei lier
lips wisdom beyond tlîat of mian: lie sunncd
hinaself in the liglît of lier glorious beauty,
andi becaie insensible te ail eartli tigs

"O my master," Basil would often mur-
mur, "lthon ivert riglit. What counit Inowv
the eup of mortal pleasure whule that of
lîcarcu is ntt nîy lips ? I could torture-ad-
înest destroy this poor frail body, for the
sake cf Mny seul."

Andi wiile the student reveleti in tiiese ces-
tasics, bis sliglit forum grewv more elbadeivy
-bis tireaniy oecs became of a more
fathounless deptli and i s wlicle appearance
'uias that ef a spirit which liaci fur a season
assumned this niortal coil. No thouglit of Lii-
daiio îl earning for lier fersaken love
crossei Lis ilncmory; te lesser feeling iras
all absorbeti in tîme greatcr, fer tue one
rcigning passion of Ilasil WlVulcmutli's seufl
%vas a tluirst after knewlcdge.

A&nd Isildat-tlie devoted, ene-biow fareti
it wîîli her ? Sio knew thiat ne etiier nîiid-
ci ]Lad stolen lier lover's 1mart, anti yet it
was changetd tovrards lier. Slie saiv it te be
se. Soine ovcrpowveritig passion liad ex-
tinguisheti thiat cf love; and ligr lifc's hope
was gene. Silo dit net pine uer -ccp ; she
reut ne anger tovard l3ail, for iu lier oyes
ho ceulti net do -.rong. isilda liad worship-
cd hiiî frouîî lier girltiood, with a love niixeti
%xith idolatry, for it long seciiiet likod "tle
desire of the mîotlî for the str" None
otlicr had ci-or won a titougluIt frein tlîe
aidezi, tbotigh mnany liati -voocti ber; but
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haviîîg once loved hini, none eisc could ]lave .Basil, hiaîf rouscd, and dazzicd by the briu.
flled lier hic:rt forovor. Even J3asii, whoîî liant liit, wvbiel scemed a Continuation of
lie came to mieasure lier love by bis own, bis dreani.
dreamced not of its intonsity. So absorbing But it was no colestial presence tliat Shlone
was tiîis oîio passionate love, that even the into, the student's rouai. lIe awokc fully,
Sad change in liiii %vlio ivîas its oltject couid rose up, and lookod out into the niglit. Thie
not wcaken it. Silo desired 11o more but to city.lay lîushcd beneath tic starliglit, like a
bc near bier betrothed ; to ":e bini ; to palace of the dead ; it scomied as tlîough no
hover round hin as silentiy as his shiadow- mortal turioji wouid oer more rusde its
oniy to have tue bicssed privilege of iovingi serene repose. But far dowri tue darik Street,
hini, and the meîiîory, sweet tloughl niourn- in a direction wIiore Basil's oycs iad in for.
fui, tînit lie had once ioved lier.

V.-LýOVLe ETO DFAiI.

Ba-sil Wolgc-,niutlh lay aslecp on bis coucli.
Ife had outwatcliedl îidîiiglit, and was vory
weary. The folluwer of Rosencreutz, tue
philosopher, the nian of genius, liad flot
passcd thc linits of niortaiity ; his earth
vesture ciung around Iiimi stîli. Fatigue
liad overtaken Iiii in the înidst of lus vigils
-hoe had tlirow.i liiscîf dlon on the hftrd
pallot, and faîlenl asicep, as sound as if the
rude coucli of the Rosicruciani Ncre the
monarcli's bod of down. The nmorning stars
looked iii at lus cascmint, and the dim liglbt
cf asiîîgic iamp feul 0o the countenance of'
tho student. lie lay cali as a, littie chid.
with foidcd liands, as if bis inotber liad
IulIcd Ihuai to s;lcep -witli song-S. Oh! if that
unother couid have beliilliii now, iiow
would sue bave wvept over the cild of so
many prayers!1

1 have said before thiat thiere %vas little
boauty in Ba.sil's face, at loast tliat more
beauty of forin, wvhich is so dazzlini-and it
is good that it shouid ho Qo, for a loveiy face
soeîîîs fresix froin tue imipross of God's hand ;
we naturaliy love it, cling to, it, -and wvorslîip
it as sucli. But Basil's sole cliarin hiad beeu
the gonius su, piainly visible in lus face, ani
a sunny, yontlîful, hîappy look, -vhici made
it picasant to beliold. Now, ail tliis lras
long gone. But wvhile lie slept, a littie of
lus olden self returîîed; a, sie ilçindered
over bis iips, and his sunny liair feul Caro-
iossiy, -L- in the dnys iein lsiasfiîgers
i'sed to part it, and kiss bis whlite, beautifuil
foreod. Suddenly a redl giare liglitcd up
tho still slîadows of the cliamllbr-it flashced
on the eves of the sîlccper.

41Azt thou bore, O spirit?" murnîured

mer tume been fondiy turned waiting for thîe
one solitary ianip Nvbich ivas to lini like a
stnr-lurid flanies and whbite snioke burst
forth, and contended %vith. the glooni arouuid.
'I'lero w-as in tue City tic foa-rful presonce
of lire, and thie bîîrning biouse w-as Jsi]d:i's.

Witlb a suddea impulse, Basil leapied nt
once througii the low Nwindow, and fled ratlier
than ran to, tho Scelle. Thîis tinie lulîjan
love lîad tue proeminenco; lie forgrot ail but
but Isilda-Isilda porislîing in the flanies !

Wildiy raged the foerce elouent, as if km.i
dicd byaliundred dcmions,wbvlo faniîed itivitl
tlîoirlficry breath, and leaped, a.nd boviea, ana
slîouted, as it spread o11 with nad swiftîicss.
Now it Nvritlîed in serpent-cois-now it
dartcd tipward in forked tongýues, and noir
it nmade itscif a vail of dusky vapors, and
beiîcath tiîat sliade wcnt on in its devastating
way. Its glare put out tue dimi stars over-
hecad, anid lîung on tue skirts of tho ciouds
tliat wore driven past, until tue sky itself
ýseerned in flamecs. fos fe os ngi
tue blaze, and cries of despair, nîinglcd w-itb
skrieks of frantie terror, rose up tlirou-gl the
horrible stiiiness of niglit. The heautiful
cliîiînt w-hicli Basil band so ioved-tîo elicer-
fui, inspiring Fire--was turned into a fcarful
scourge.

The studont reacied the spot, and looked
wvildly up to the window lie liad sa oftcn
%vatclîed. A passing gust blow tue flariies
aside, and lie distinguislied thore a whiite
igure-it %vas Isilda. ler liands w-ere

cros.5ed on lier bosom, and lier licad wv:i
hoivcd nîcokly, as if slie kîîew tiiere %vas no
hope, aîîd w-as content to die.

]3asil saw-v, and in a moment hoe lind rushed
into the burning dwvelling. Ice gaiîîcd tlie
room, and w-ith a ivild ery of joy, Islàd
sprung intohlis arins. Witliout a -%vord, bý
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bore bier, insensible ns sho was, tbrough the
emokec and fluinie, te a spot wlîere tlic lire
had ziot rcaelicd. Further lie could not go,
fur bis stî'eugtli fiuiled hlmii. le laid lus
bur-den down, anud lcanedl against tflic.

"Iniglit zuot; live for tbee, Isilda," ericd
the student, " but 1 can die for tlico. yet,
is tbere no help-no hiope ? Mhere are tbe
spirits flint %,vere once subjeet unto, me?
And tlîou, nîy guardian-spirit of' Fire 1-is
this tlîyvork? Whiereart thou ?"

I am, boere " answered a voice; and tbec
Salamandrine appearcd. The flames drew
nenrer, and ]3asil saw inyriads of acrial
shapes flitting aineng thcmn in xnazy wreatbs.
They caile iniglu-tliey hovered over lus
unortal iove--ticir robes of seni- flame
mwcpt bier fori.

"'rToueli lier not !" shriekcd the studexît, as
le bient over Isilda, luis huiean fcar ever-
poweriulg lîim.

,,he good and pure like lier, are ever
Eife," replicd tlic Salaniandrine. Il Ve lîarm
hernot." And shiebreathcd over tle unaiden,
imho awoke.

"lOh, rny flash 1" iurrnurcd the girl, Il is
deathi thon past? Thou did'st corne te
wae nîe-tlieu lovcst me-thon art mine
ap.iu 1" and suie stretchied eut te Muin lier

ioyiuug armis; but l3asil turncd avray.
"IIusl ! lie saîd, " dost thon net sec

Isilda loeked round fcarfnuly. I sec ne-
tiin-only tice."

Tuie student's cyes fluslied «%'vitli insanity.
ý'Sec!" lie cricd, "tbey f111 the air, tboy
gitiier round us, tluey cerne between tbee
eud nie. NoNv-now their forme grow
faiiuter-tiiey are va.nisliing-it is tlou, wo-
min! who art driving thern from nîy si ght

fever. Stay, glerioue beings, stay i 1
gve up ali-even ber.>

"gNotluing shahl part mie fromn thcee!"
siuiekd the girl, ae site clung te lier lever,
id îvotnd lier arms round hlm. I"No
m~er lin lueven or cartu. shail tear us asun-
der-Clîuun art mine, l3asl-let nie live for
the-die fortie.

Thou slîalt bave tlîy desire! " the stoudent
cried, a-s lie strugglcd in lier fmantic clasp.

There Nva- the gioam of seel-one faint,

bubbliing sigh-tîe arms re]axcd their hohi,
and Basil 'ivas aione-N'itiîflic deadl

The Fire siayed in its dire path, and a
wailing sound rose up as flic spirits led
a-iay. Iln. ven and carth had alikeo forsaken
flic nurderer.

Hie knelt beside his victini; lio wept, ho
latighled, hoe scanied; for madness iý*as in
bis brairi.

Il1 may clasp thee now, Isla"lie
shouted; "1,thou art ail mine owvn !" and ho
strained flie cold, stili form, to bis breast,
kissing the lips and chceks; with passionato
veheinence.

I1 1 will make dico a pyre-a noble furieral
pyre,"1 lie eontinued ; "'Ï xçill puri1y this
mortal cday, anîd thou shait beconie a spirit,
Isilda-a beautifuil, iinmeortal -,pirit."

Ile bore the dend to where the fire raged
fiercest; his laid bis beloved on a couch ;
coîîîposed thec frigid linihs, folded tile bands,
and, kissing tlie cold lips once more, retircd
te a distance, while the flames played round
flie still beautiful formi that %vas once Isilda.
Lovingly tliey envreathed and cnshroudcd it,
until at ]ast they concealed it fron flie stu-
dcnt's gaze. le turned and flcd. The Fire
bld in its mvsterious bosom flic ashes of that
noble and devotcd heart. Isilda hn-d found
tlie death she once thoughit s0 blcst-dcath
hy the hand of the belovcd.

VIL-TUE HLOPE DECEIVED.
r-earfully did rnorning dawn on tlie eyes

of tlic iurderer. le had rcgaincd his
chaniber unobserved, and there lie crouched
in its niest gloomy nook. lis frcîîzy liad
passed away, and loft tlie frcczing coldness
of despair. The darkncss was terrible to
him, and yct ivhien flic ligl:-t of memning
came hoe shraxik frein it in horror, and buricd
bis face i bis garnients to shut eut flie fear-
fui glare. Ail day lie renîaincd niationiess.
Margareta's loud wcecping came to hM frorm
within. From lier brotber's boltcd door,
she thouglit lie liad departcd on one of bis
usual ramblos, and l3asil board lus naie re-
peated often, mingled withi Isilda«'f-iwhoma
ail supposed te have perishced in tlic lames.

flasil beard bis sictcr's sobs; but tbvy fcll
idly on luiq stony cars. Many sounds rose
up fren tlie strect-the widow's cry, the
orphan's mean, and the dcspairing lamient of
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tho houseless and homeles-but all were'
nothing to hlmi. le kept tino saine iminov-
able attitude until dayliit wancd, and then
lie rose up, and lit the Fire on his hearth.

Jlrighiter and brighiter grewv the blaze, and
wilder gleamed the oes of the student. 11e
swayed bis body te anal fro with a low mur-
murin ', and thon lie passionately -invoked
tine Salarnandrine.

"lio sacrifice is complete-I have no
bond to earth-my desire is free. lVhy de-
layest thou, 0 spirit? Corne, teacli me; lot
me knoir the paist. Give mie wisdom-I
tlnirst !-I thirst!i Let nie beconne as a god
in knowvie.3ge V>

But tise vision came not-tsere was ne
voice.

" Spirit of Fire! art thou deaf to mie stili ?
1 have doue ail-I have broken every hua
tic-I have becoane irbat mon wouid 1oathe.
Ilear xnn-answer nie, -or I die 1"

WVretlns of daisky vapor overshadowed the
Fire, and fron thnes proceeded a melancholy
VOice:

"O0 mortal, sin -fas eaterod thino heart;
blood is on thy band, and tihe polluted eau
have ne feiloivslip -%ithi tise pure. Thine
etyes my beliold us no more forever 1"

A fearful shudder passed through the stu-
dent's ramne.

"IIt is flalse! Cursed spirits, ye have de-
ceived nie!

" It is flot ire who have deceived thee, but
thine own sou!," answered tlie S.ilamandrine.

We are not evr!!: unseen, we would have
watched over thee thy whole lite through.
It vas thon who didst Iong snfter wshat is
permnitted but to, few-to Iold commune wiÉh
the invisible. To do this îvith safety, inan
must kep a heart pure as fearless, and sucs
'was not thine. Thou didst seck us-we ai-
lured not thee. Biame net us, therefore,
but thy own weakness. Thon hast sinned,
and hencefortis ie are invisible te thee 1"

"WVoe! woe !" eried Basil, ini agony;
"have I thon lost il!? Adorable spirit,
guide of my life, have merey 1-forsake nme
Dlot!"l

" I do not forsake thee, O poor w.ortat !"
answoeal tise voice, sadly. 1I ani here,
beautif'ul and tender as before; but thou art
sie longer able to behold me. Sin bas dark-

ened thine eyes, and thou wilt sco Me no
more-forever.>'

"iNo more," choed, the student, in toues
of thrilling snisery.

"'No more," replied, the mouruful accentz
of the Salama.ndrine; and a faint chorus,
like the sighing of the %wind, eehoed plain.
tively-

* No more, 0 poor mortal, no more 1",
The vapor swept away from the Fire, and

the student was left to- his despair.
'VIJI.-THE END 0F ALL.

Tsvo days after the terrible Fire, somne ivho
loved and pitied the desolate Margaretit, for.
cibly entcred her brother's rooni. They
found 'Basil dead. Fie lay on the floor, hi$
marbie fade upturned te, tbeir liorror-stricien
viewv. 'l hore cnight have been agý,ony in bis
last moments, for the bands were tightly
prçssed upon the heart; but ai.! was calbnness
now. The features had settled into their
eternal repose. low or 'wlien the Epirit
parteti, noue inew, save Ilim who g ,
and who had nowr reclaimed lis gift. The
book of Michael Meyer lay beside the stu.
dent; and, firmly clasped in the stiffenel
fingers, wvas a long stress of womnan's har.
More than this, ail was mystery.

Many years afterwheu tisememoryofthe
student of Cologne buta long been forgotteD,
an aged Dun died in a couvent, not far froru
the city. It was Mà%argaýreta, thse oniy sise
of Basil WVolgemnuth, the Rosicrucian.

NA1?OLEON I3U0NAPÀIITE.

With the history of this vorId-renowned
general Our resalers are sufficiently well ec
quainted, aud it would prove tedious to iigà1
tell bis life, battles-aud deatn, a prisoner oi
the barren HsadfS.Ielena. To sonneliog-
ever, tise foilowiug short account of bis famiyi
may prove interesting:

During the middle ages, a farnily of eminence,
esnjoying.the rank of nobility, fiourislied in T&s
cany, wlnence its branches spread into other 01
tihe aninor States of Italy. A Grecissu ng
bis beeti ascribed by geneailogists te titis famili.
whose ame, it is.qaid, on their scttling in l'y
wnns changed irom Caoloineroà into thse rynoeywt!

Duoaprle, by which it. ias subseqeîtlj
known. Itisonly distinotly nscertaiedrgaxd
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ing this family, that they occupied a respectable
place among thle lesser Italian nobility, until
clispersed by that long and disastrous civil war,
wrhich ensued on the struggle between the secu-
lar powers, and which is typified in the ferocious
antagonismn of the Gueifs and Gbibellines. The
J3nonapartes, like many other familles of greater
name and eminence, were now scattered and ex-
tinguisbed in the bornes of their birtb or adop-
tion ; and wbilst a remnantstill lingered in the
basin of the Apennines, the last relic of wbicb
survived at the close of the eighteenth century
in the person of an old ecclesiastic, a wealtby
canon of the Abbey of San-Miniato, the chief of
tho stock took refuge in the small island of Cor-
gica, and settled at Ajaccio, among whose rude
nobility his descendants were enrolled, and even
admitted to ahl the privileges tben accorded to
that jealous distinction. ât that period Corsîca
wao undw the tutelary sovercignty of thc Re-
public of Genoa ; but in 17618 it and its small
dependencies passed under the dominion of the
Crown of France, despite, tbe heroic efforts of
the celcbrated Paoli to preserve tbe indepen-
tience of its sterile mountainis.

After its final subj agation, Corsiea assimilatcd
lu its intcrnal administration to the otber pro.
'finces of France, and bad provincial states
coinposed of the three orders of nobility, clergy,
and cornmonalty, or third estate. It likewise
preserved a supreme magistracy of twelve
nobles, in wvhom the goverument of the country
was vested; and to this higli tribunal Charles
Buonaparte, was attacbed as assessor, a step
preparatory to bis elevation into the Council.
This Charles was the only son of Jo3eph fluon-
4parte, the eldest cf three brotbers, the other
two of wbom died witbout male issue. H1e in-
lierited the family property, wbicb was not very
eonsiderable, consistiug cf a bouse in Ajaccio,
and a small estate on tbe sbore of tbe island,
Iwhere a dilapidated villa served as a summer
residence. H1e married at tbe early age of nine-
teen, winning for bis wife, from numerous com-
Petitors, the reigning beauty of the world of Cor-
8ica, the young Letitia Ramolino, Wbo was
lrelnarkable notonly for ber personal cbarms,
but also for the courage and fortitude of ber
character.

l' 1779, the nobility elccted Charles Iluona-
parte the dcpuity of their order to tbe Court of
'Versailles, and in this capacity ho was obliged
to ake frequent journeys, wbicb, notwitb-
't'Inding tbe liberal grants lie receivcd from,

tise Goverunent of Louis XVI., appear to bave
reduced bis fortune wîthin tbc narrowest limits;
for, upon his deatb at Montpellier in 1785,
wbitber be had repaired in tbe vain bope of
being relieved from tbe malady wbich afflicted
hlm, cancer in the stoniacb-a discase often
hereditary in familles-be left bis wi4w in very
straitened cîrcumstances, aud depeudent in a
great measure for the support and education of
ber cbildren on tbeir uncle, tbe Arcbdeacon
Lucien, wbo was head of tbe Chapter cf Ajaccio,
and wbo cbeerfully undertook to perform tbe
part of fatber to tbe bereaved orpbaus.

Tbese were no fewer tban eigbt ln number,
the survivors of thirteen wbom tbe frnitful Le-
titia bad borne te lier hnsband, although, at the
tinse of bis deatb, she bad net completed ber
tbirty-fiftb. year. Five were sons and tbree
daugliters, the second of wbora was the cele-
brated Napoleon, wbose portrait illustrates the
preseut number of our Magazine. This portrait
is taken from. a statue preseuted by hinsseif te
Mr. O'Meara.

SPRING.

The birds are siuging on every branch,
ln measures liglit and free,
Mid. the fluttering leaves, and branches staunch,
They are sporting merrily.
And the live long day, they sport a'way,
In the sunlight nmade for theni;
As it looketh down from the stout oaks crown,
To the weak pale fiowering gem,
Thit risetb rare, and fiourisheth fair,
Sweet, sweet is the niodest fiower,
Wbat a spirit it breathes, 'mid tbe old bro'wu

leaves,
Wbat a joy lu tbe arcbing bower.

A living growiug beanty,
ln ail the forest dwells;
It lodgetb -witb the bnsy bee,
Wltbin ber boney cells.
It trembletb wvith the trcmbling leaf,
It blusbetb on tbe fiower;
And skimmetb with the airy bird,
Tbe bill snd dale and bower
It wbisperetb amid the trees,
Wbere clustering ivy swings,
And tbrough the knitted maple bougba,
Witb tbe wild bee it wiugs.,
Ever a springtime sunny day,
When liglit air softly swells;
I hear a sweet and mnrmuring voice,
From out tbe forest bells;
The breathing toues are beantiful,
For in tbem beauty dweils.

Vienna, 1855.
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TH1E EASTERN WAR.

On viewing tise subject of the Eastern War,
our attention le at once arrestedl by tise promi-
nence of two peculiar features whicis mark thse
contact. The first aspect, as concerns our
fatherland r, exhihits thse rigisteous verdict of a
people ishýdùimous in conclusions which havebeen
founded hpon a mass of incontrovertible evidence.
Ths thse war lorne forth fromn a dark back-
gromid of RLussian perfsdy and aggressiou as
"thepeople'8 war;' while in tise execution of thse
judgment deliherately expressed isy the B3ritish
nation, tise second phase attracts thse gaze to a
series of oui "soldlier8' baltle$."

Man is a mixed creature. Tise ingredients of
reason and sentiment of wisich hise haracter is
compounided ware wisaly intended, tg ininister
tu eacis other, and tise greatest umount of huenan
excellence, including an observance of tise sub-
lime teacisings of revealed religion as practîsed
by our Divine Master, wilI bcauttained by culti-
vating and preserving thse harmoniious propor-
tions of tisese joint attributes of oai nature.
Our's then le not thse "mIn adîairari" Scheel of
philosophy, and WC Cannet calmly proceed to a
consideration of tise various points wisici balong
to tise main branches of our subject, witisout
pausing at the mention of thse second, oui Ilsol-
diere' battle.i," to offer thse honsaga due to tise
chivuiria deeds of botis lritoni and Gant. Au
exulting pride swells our bosoms as we conteru-
plate each victorious passage of arme-oui tears
are esed oiver thse fallen brave-we bleed witis
tise -wouaded soldier-and our beartfelt sym-
pathies ain with tiseir beîeaved Inourners. We
feel a tremnbling, yet hopeful unxiety, for thse
gallant suffererein wisosa emuciated and crippled
forms aie stili to be îecognised tise tîusty bul-
warks of their country's honor, and wa humn
with a Stern but rational. indignation ut the
foilies and shoîtcomings which have marred. tise
fair proportions of the best-forined urmy that
avec sailad fions thse shores of Albion. That
tisera are soute maatarial defects in oui military
organization we readily admit, and these WCa
shahl maka subjacts of remare iereafter ; but it
is utterly futile to uttempt to charge upon tise
general system tise blame which belonge to
mal-administration hy oui leaders civil as iraIt
as military. Thse imbecility whicis coneigned
our forces to the isorrors of a wtinter campaigu
on tise heights of Seisastopol je now seen iu its
nalted dacrepitude, and tise almost incradible

miemanagement wiiscisu immnolated munyf
thousands of victimes by slow torture On tise
Crimaean Golgothau stands confeesed. Ont of thse
vuet accumulation of avidence whicl proves tise
iinjustifluble missies iesto whicis oui trOOPO
have heen iseedlessly plunged, ire take tise over-
wiselming tastimony of a nobleman wiso for 1ive
years und a huif occupied the exulted position
of Prime Miuister of Enigtand, and Whio ex-
prassed isimself lu tise following terme Ou~
explaiuing hie reasous for witisdrawing frofla
tise lats administration of Lord Aberdeen :
"lNo one eau deuy," ha Saye, "ltse melanchoîf
condition of our army before Sebuetopol. TU'k
accounts w/tic/ ar-rive from that guarter eVerY
weele are not onlypainfutl, but horrible and heart-
rending. * * * Sic, 1 muet say tisat therS
is somathing witis ail tise officiai kuowladge tü
irhicis I have had accese tisat is to me inexyicabltk
in tise stute of our uîmy. If I had beau told as
~a reusose against thse expadition to tise CrimeL'
last yea-, that your troope would ha sevan miles
from tisa sea, sevan miles fions a secura port-
wnicis ut tisat time wran ire had lu contemplation
tise expedition we isurdly isopad to possass-und
that ut that seven miles distance, tisey would be
in irant of food, of clothes, and of shelter to
sucis a degres that they would perish ut thse
rate of fions N0 to 100 a day, 1 should have
coueidered suais a prediction us utterlY prepOS-
tcroue, aud suais a failure of tise axpedit!On 35
antirely funciful and absurd. We are al], sow-
ever, free to confees tise notoriely of thut melan-
cisoly state of tldngs." -Witi Lord John
Russalls reusons foi hie retirement, or eitis tise
course heaudoptad. on thse occasion wte dacline
to maddte, but ira adopt hie fuets as incontrover-
tibIa. Tisa disappearanca, isowever, of Lord
Aberdeen from a ministry cisarged wthi sucl a
ir muet certainly be huiled wtitis universal
satisfaction; and provided un administration 5O
antrusted ha equal to gruep tise subject fullY
and fIrmly. it nattais not mmut its compouetil
parts may ha. Let us have mn, who as guai-
dians of oui htood and tieseurs, will ona and
all uneirer faitisfulty issu called to uccount foi
their trust; fui from oui concils ha that
minister againet hions tisa hlood of his bretisisu
shahl dry fîom tise ground, and whose reply ta
is country densanding "misera e is y brother?"
shall ha tisa sullan and miendacione ansear Of
tise firet murdarer, I knOw flot; am 1 my
brother's keepar ?"

But griavous as le tise condition of oui noble
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troops in the Crimea, we must net "mourn as a
ien without hope," or yield te feelings of t
despondency. Let us rather trust that the A
gallant survivors of se many nameless horrors s
bave been ere this restored te a state of at least w
cOmparative comfort. " Their misery was h
great," says the writer of the story of the h
Campaign, in Blackwood's Magazine, "but n
tlsoy met it ia an excellent spirit. Crime was b
rare, insubordinatien rarer, there wcre fcw t]
lurmurs, and thoy 'were as ready as ever to f:

nacet the caca-q." Furtber on lie speaks thus
bOeeuîîy, IlWo hadl been thinly clad, but coin-
fortable garments vere at band. Tbe stateocf O

the rends rendered the necessary transport cf 9
Stores a work cf extreme difficulty, but a railway a
liafi arrivcd, witb mcn te lay it. lents bad for b
long almest ceased te lie a'sholter against the
Wind and driving rain, but now wceden bousest
fer the army, proposod as it socmcd te us unly a
the other day, and but hall bolieved la, wcre
ftuially in the harlieur, and whon put tegether t
On the liciglits would at ence place the troops 1
in comparative comfort, and check the progress
cf disease. * * * Bost cf ahl, e foît bcw
Ire were thouglit cf and cared fer et honte, and
knew that, fer us tattered, be-draggled. mortals,
Sbivcring on these muddy plains, a regard more
auxieus, deep, and genorons than 18 often
sbewn except by the truest and warmest cfq
frieads new fermed the o absorbing impulse
cf the nation." Yes indood, brave sufforers,
Yen are truly the objeets cf axiens regard
ameng yeur fellew subjeets, and cf those your
bretliren la Canada are net the least ccnsidoratc
cf yeur frienfis. Their carnest hope is, tbat
the misories unaveidably attendant upon yonr
Irarfatre may lie benceortb niitigated by a more
effective vigilance in anticipating and relieving
Tour nocessities, and that your future meetings
ribli the cnemy will lie cenducted witli a vigerous

Strategy whicb shahl givo a différent aspect and
a more durable impression te yeur "lseldiers'
battios"-

These cenfiots bave naturally, freint their ab-
SOrbing interest, cvcked the SkIl cf tbe artist,
tad been made the sulijeet cf vivid description
bY the pen cf betli cembatant and spectater. Se
dramatkc are seme cf tbosc sketches, that the
l"eader 13 invelnntarily transpertcd te the scone
cf Strife. 11e lecemes, as it were, an actual
larapaigner;- lic feels tho eloctrie touai cf bois
brave cemrades, as, shenîder te shouldor wîtb
thein, hoe swols the British clicer, and rushes

t bayonet charge upon the death-dealing bat-
eries and sullen ranks of the foe at the Alma.
t Balaclava ho is in fellowship with dernigods
cattering the cnemy as doth the tempest the
ithering leaves of aitumn. If, as a spectator,
e takes his place on the heights above the field,
is gazebecomes rivettei upona thrilling panora-
ma.-There ismarshalled our array ofheroes,their
right eyes gleaming for the battle, and rivalling
Lie sunlit blades within their fervid grasp. There
rets the impatient war-horse-the restless
"champing of bis bit" is actually audible-
'the glory of bis nostrils is terrible; lie paw-
th the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength; lie
oeth on te meet the armed men; lie mocketh
t fear, and is net affrighted, neither turneth lie
ack froin the sword; lie swalloweth the ground
vith fierceness and rage ; neither believeth lie
hat it is the sound of the trumpet; lie saith
among the trumpets, ' Ha, ha!' and he smelleth
the battle fron afar off."-The trumpets sound
the charge; our invincible squadrons huri
hemselves upon their doomed adversaries; they
close with a clash of steel and the clangor of
maddened centaurs, and the torn earth moans
beneath the shock. The beholder yields te an
irrepressible frenzy, and joins in " the thunder
of the captains and the shouting."-At Inker-
mann, the wearied slumberer is startled from
dreaming embraces of his beloved ones, and,
springing from his miry bed, lie speeds forth
amid the thunder of hostile artillery into the
misty gloom of a November dawn; brave men
band hurriedly together to repel a mighty host
of invisible foes; the "Ileaden death" flies as
thickly as the drops of the dismal shower which
falls around them. But what though the Rus-
sian host envelope our position and outnumber
the sons of England as eight to one ! Have net
the giants of Alma been rudely disturbed from
their sleep, and will they net avenge themselves
on the intruder?-The droadful carnage has
ceased, and England, nobly aided by France,
holds the conquered field.-Shades of even-
ing close gloomily over the wounded, the dying,
and the dead; but "lHeaven bas shed ber
choicest tears in bedewing the head of the un-
buried soldier.' -Behold the gorgeons arch
which spans the firmament above Inkermann!
its brilliant tints reflect from an ensanguined
vapeur the radiance of a devoted heroism, whose
glories are there emblazoned! It is the bow
of promise, the token of a covenant between
Britain and her sons, whereby lier supremacy
is shown secured upon their filial duty.
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To understand liowv the wvar becainc se 01iO by Leopold witlî the Diet conveiied in 1790, it

roughly establiied ia Engiand -as «in unavoi(l- will appear as defincd, Iltlîat within six înoîîthe

able nccessity, it is requisite to go b:ick to a 1 :tftcr the dcath of the King, bis successor sh1ah

period wvhen tie litn-arian struggle arouscd ec crowned at Presburg, and shall take an cath

tihe syllplathie.s of ail loyers of righit.- -Hlungary to observe the iaws, liberties, nnd privileges of

Wlio, uiîder ier ancient and independent po- the kingdomn ;" that "JIl 9Ongaj is a frcc aod

eaition ainong thie nations of the carth, l'ad, by independent nation, in no way subordimaite to

the hands of an Arpad, assistcd the Ileuse Of any other people« or kiiîgdom, and is to be go-

l[apsburg to tbc thirone of Austria, in course of vtrned by its law fuihy crowned king, 110ot accord.

tinie took the latter for bier kings, under the ing to tic custoins of the otler here(hitary do.

express ternis of a contract ivhiich held iniviolatc iniions, but according to ils ouw Zens, iight,

lier national character and institutions. By aî<î custonis ;" and that "ltue rigrht of inaki'îg,

gross violation of titis covenant, the titie of the rcpealing, auid interprcting tic laws behomi to

Haipsburcs to rulie over llung:îry becaine extîn- the lawfully crowned King and te tic States of

guishîcdl. it is imposýsible to perluse ivithiout the reahîn in the Diet assenibled Conjointhy; and

inotion the passages Of hiistory IvIlich mark tie thiat tîiis riglit cannot bc exercised except in the

fidelit.y of Iltiig,:iry to lier part of the agree- Diet of the nation." Viusniuch weave deemed

ment, especiaily ývlje1 bier protection nnd sîîp- it riglît to offer in reply to the ground toorcdh

port weic souglit by and loyally nccordcd to assuined by persons unaequainted with t1ue bis.

MariaThiersa. t is isot, hîowever, our pur- tory of thi5 unhiappy counîtry, in ratiîîg ber am

pose to dweCll upon thc donestie broils whicli a Province of Austria.

ledl to tic final rupture. Suffice it to say, that That Eng1aî'd lields a'osto auledt
these difficulties did mot pasýs without the inter- poesia iirl vi-ttioan ciaed D

vetin fEgive, vlo grna tora toa 171y cas s Qn7
venionof nghnd,~o'o, n te yar u0  espouse among mations profcssing to be civilized

iiîterposed lier mediation conjointiy with tisai wil screylequsind Wth u ul

of Hloland, whvli resuited iii a treity of pence adiiscaionl of thesîan det itlihi tbeloigt

concluded at Szatar, wliecby Racoczy's war berissten, othe soiand oii,(n defects vic eogt

witl tic Eniperor Nvas terininated. It wîhl bc erssenbt oiladpltcl .n ee

rcmbercd tliat Uhc naîtional character of ulun.gry must exist in ail lîmmnan combimiations,) it içill mot

was orcblyinvkedby Npolon ienat varbc deemcd arrogant to assume for lier flhe dis-

was orcblynîvocd 'y apoeon lîe atwartinguislied place conceded by M. Guizot, thLe
witî usri, n tîcïoloii: D re:" l- accomplislicd lecturer on tlîe IlGenerai lhistory

garianis, the miomenit is come Io reive !/0Ur 1*1 of civilization iii Europe,"-" It is truc-" sais

dependencc! offkr you penC, Uic integrity tiîat distinguislie (Mîlnister, Il tlîîît betweeî
of your territory, thxe inv'ioiabiiity of your con- thie civilisation of England and tliait of thue Con-

stitutiolls, Iwlieticr of sucli as aru iii actuai cx- tiena states, tliere lias been a material differ.
istence, or of thiose 1%hiicl the spirit of tue time cuce * * * * Tue developement of the
may require. 1 msk mothliii5 from you; 1 oniy différent principles, the différent elemiients of
desire to sec your, nation free and independent. society took place la some mensure at thîe snin
Your union Nvith Austria, lias made your mnis- tie, at least mauch more simultaneouqly tiaa

fortune ; your blcod lias fiowcd for lier ia (lis- aipon the continent." Comparimg Europen

tant reglins, and your dearest interests haveciliton ilitatfacetan itt

alvays been s:ac;rificed to thnose Of thie Austrian nations, lîeproceds to say-the "ldifferent ee

liereditary estates. You forma the finest part of ments of tîme social state had conîbined, con-
the Empire of AuStria, Yet yomi are trcated as a tended witl, acnd naodified ecdi otlier, and Lad
province. Yoîc have national manners, a na- cninulybe bie ocm ea co
tional langitage, you boast an ancient and iliu3- datior, and te subsist togrethier. Tlîis fact
trions3 origin. 11e-assulne, then, ilour existencel whiclî formas thc general character of Europeai

as a nation. hIave a King of your own clîoicc,cviitonla eanepcaanrbomtf

Whio iviil reside umongst YOu and reign for youotiecvlsinofEgaditsinht

atone-.- . Umite yourselvcs la a National o te ciisaio o Easgppad ;nost eidei tatiy

Diet inti eso f acs, a ftr ic m aner o uninterruptedy.-ît is there that tlic civil anad

you anestrsandmane m acuaitedwith religions orders, mristoci'aey, democracy, ini-

,your determuiiation." arcumy, local anid central institutions, nierai and

On refence, also, te Uhe deorees acuedcd to political developement have proceedcd and
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qrown tUp logethet, if fot witii equai rapidity, ut~ of lier Proper ission and responsibilities wii "a
least but at a littie distance froin enchl other * * moral person," Pre-cininent for the qucilities orf
no ancient cleilielt lias cvcr entircly perishied, honour and virtu.-Our subjeet wiii leadl us to
nor uny new elcment gainetl a total ascendancy ; view these two principles in antagonisini with
no particular principle has ever attained an cx- their mortal foc, De-sptism,-an antn'gorism
clusive influcncc. There bas alwvays been a forccd upon us in defiance of the di siothfui ser-
,imuitancouis develepeint of the différent valnts vwho have iii(hln the talent entrusteil te
forces and -a sort of ncgctiation or compromise
betwcen thecir pretensions and intcre.-ts. On
tics continent the mardi of civilisation liad been
lss compiex and compiete.-The thtl'erett cle-
Ments of socicty, the civil and rcligious order,
moDirchy, aristocraci', democracy, have de-
çeioped thcmselves flot logqethcr and abrenst as1

itwere, but successii'ely. * * * Tliere is no
doubit, that the simnuitaneous developmcnt of~
thes différent social elements, lias grcatly con-
tribttd to make England arrive more- quickiy
tlan any of- the continental states at the end
tud aiin of ciii society, that is te say, the estccb-
Mmhact of a goverrament at once regrular and
frec. It is the very nature of a gove-rament to
respect ail tlie intcrests, ahl the powers of tic
state, to conciliate thena and mccke theni live
ced prosper ini comimon; nowv sucli was before-
bind ani by the concurrence of a multitude
cf cu.ises, the despotisni and mutuel relation of
tic différent ciemeunts cf Englisi soeiety : and
therefore a general, and snewhat regular gev-
erament liaci the less difllculty in cstabliiing
itstif. In like mciertlie essence of liberty is,
the sitaultaneous manifestation and action of
every iuterest, cvery kind cf righit, every force,
cerry social elemient. England therefore, liac
=kc a ucarer apprcach te liberty thian most
oUcer states,"-or, as we conclude from the same
precises, than any other stato.

Thes testimony thus, volunteered by one cf the
meet cinineiit. Minîsters cf France, is not adduced
;a spirit cf vain seif-laudation, or -tvitix a view

to coccince that modest persoucige Johin Bull cf
Lisreai merits-as a gencrai ruie lie is telerably
wreii satisfied with Iimself.-But tise subj et bas
iin important bearin- upon our argument as re-
pects tise weighit cf moral influence, which
Enjgiaadl, if truc te hersolf, should exorcise on
fie continent cf Europe. A nation, says àMca-
tsquicu, is a "lmoral person"-be aIse tells us
that "lthe prineiple cf monarchy is honour"-
'-the principie cf Democr-acy is virtue"-" the

theni in tie earth" lnd "lthe ligbt ofour blcssings
under a btu'cl."-WVe sec but the begining of
tue end,-an end whiclh, according te cur llrmn
faith, wiii upreot thse principle cf Fear, and
obliterate under an overrulircg Providence its
synonyme Debasement.

Resuninig out censidercation of tIse Ilung'a-
rian confliet ire observe that irben the initer-
potition cf Eagland was sclicited by Kossutla's
representative, his application iras trcnted as
co einanating frein a rebellions Province cf
Austria.-Tiîis lamentable errer, (for ire en
show Lord Palmerston's ewn admission cf the
cause, flor whidi Hungary foughit, irben that
admission camse loe laie), was culcuiated te Cmist
a shade over the liopes cf tiiose wvio coticeived
that the periodl hatl arAîved wh en Engiand niiht
at least express lier syiinpatlîy, iii a tone te
conimaad rcspectfuti attention te the prcnhptiie2s
cf"I honor" and "4virtue" conîbine<l. Ticese per-
sons thoughit that an alîpeai madie by these pria-
ciples United could notfuil to producesome effeet,
however trifiing, uipon the principie cf Fecar,
cîgainst ivlichi Hungary land raised bier naltional
standard, nnd that tIse negleet te do se could neot
but deprcss ail kindrcd principle cf Riglit, and
grive a tcmporary tritumph te Wrong. Ti sos

wccc dispirited, whe thoughit that tho tinte was
auspicicus, for effecting an arrangement cqualiy
advantageeus te each of the belligrent parties, by
renewing with proper modifications the origiaal
coatract betwecu them, meo agreed titat tho cf-
feets cf such a pacification wouid give Etigiaad
se great a nicraI influeOnce as te socure even tise
constituted authorities cf Europe upon bases cf
solid concurrent advantesaent with their pseople
in tiieir march towards a rational libei ty,-that
the convulsive throes cf tisose chained Titans, the
masses maust otlserivise burst forth in a desola-
tiag volcanie eruptien-and that England, irbilo
abst-ainingfrornQuiîxcticehtrusioni of lerpoiitical
dloctrines upon neiglibouring nationismust ns "la
moral person,"1 hold herself aceounitable te the

principle of Despetismis fcaa-." England fernxed King cf Kings, for the witlihelding- of blessings,
frna a fusion of the twe fermer clements, irhicx it weuld sccii te be both ber duty and
lich accorduag te Guizot, "lhave grown up te- de-stiny te diffuse nround her.
Sether" could not, if sho would, divcst herself jBut when a DCw cembatant, ini Russiaa patio-
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ply, eîîttird upon the areiia, of strifle, as ant for ilie finite being, successfall'y seti
auxdiizry tu the iIouz>e of llapsburg,-or mure lier sway ever frecdin. Aîîd let this bu inoteti,
properly spaiî,as tdversie to the pritîciple tlîat the Cause of the presetît %var wws t1hon,
of eoîîlîitutjonai. Govcrnîneîînt, for wvhich Huin- 1in fact, exlîibitud in a1 doubly aggravated
gary Ivas Colitenîd i l g,7-theil indieei, UNl Me
clcarly saw% tlic real issue to bc fouglit for, aîîd
that thie motions ot Russia, as the cliief gladiator
for i priniciple of Debas',-iuent,iiust bc watclbed
andi counteracteti. No tioubt it wvas cxtreinely
distastetil to the czar Niehulas, te tolerate iii
bis nieiglîbourîood a people, %vhose rights se
late as tae year 179J, Iiad becis defineti in the
shape wich ive have shoivi, :ind, with ivhoîu it
liati b.cn coveîî:.ited that "4 the King- shall uever
attellpt to ;averti hy eficts or patenîts, wvhichi
inereover, i t >hall not buelawful tortranyauthori-

tics to receive, Cxcept where such patenits are
inercdy dcsi-pied for tic more efiletual publica-
tion of ordiniances legally ciiactedl," and that
'the iînjîosts shall nover beý levicti by tUic Ring,

but freely Vuted by Uic dict."-It is easy tu
concuivc li.ow unimaLable snch doctrines inubt
have icoui to the ta:te of tue Autocrat of Rtus-
sia, and how efcsin tu bis spirits it Iînust
have licen, to ru-enact, tcwvards a frienti iii net,
the MuiscovitLe ni-sýioîi frfc: ,coujîlet a..
it Iwauid bc ivith the suppre.ssion cof a deti!,y
p oitical aiitagoiiat

Ujpoî the --cenle thuts aliiplifietl iii iLs character,
thse eycs etf ail fricîîds of hib-erty %vere fixcd ; anti,
cvcn tivise who liagl prcviously argi:, tîîat
h[aii--ary 011-it, to ha Icit te fi'lit out ber owni
destiny, iào% j.dnietl iii the universal cry cf ece
cration ig~ist te despot, IVI h l thus i'o!un-
tocrcd1 ta is.:i:t lu strangling, iiot "4a sick," but
a stru,4ig nan-approj)riate preluile, iiect,
te tc infaînous Iproj(ect against. 'i'uirkcy, tic-
velo-pet iii the 'sccret andi con!idenfial corrcs-
poidcaicJcf or.tiauary, IS.3-1. But, aias! liinu-
g.sry ivàs cruishei vitliout even, a faint expostu-
lation froui the trieitces cf E îgi:11nti's "1 liour"
and 44virtite,*'iiny worse: allritisii Ministerwvas
actuaily ii':c1 as a ltusin iiioutli-Ipcce,-in the
first placc, to state la reply tae cnquiry natie,
,that flic iussiais Ariny biail cntcrcdti Ue prin-

cipaiity of NMold.ivia at thz rcquest cf the Iles-

petiar, anti net iii conselucance of' instructions
froni St. Pctersh)urg-," andi sccondly, to tic-
clarc 1, that Itussia, hiat na intention of cii-
gaging in the Ilung.trian W.ir!"

Iithus cnileti U the isgutsting taedly, Our
aliy, Titrkey, vas at the saine tinie violateti

by Riissia in lier tcrritory, but was kept quic..
pursuaiît, to listructions, andi tic:pot:sm

idn as atfl*#etizlg Iwo Cntisisiz~nn
garyant crshiei ''uiey.But tlie!suwei <i )the

wini, %Vas tiestiliesl te '' reap the lvli,ir13.
1Kossttlî and bis brave Collîpatriots took refuge
iii 'iurkey, wiie gave thîeîî lier protection ini tie-
fianice cf Autiasteiiî:iîs for tlicir extradition.
rThe w:inest zynipaîliies of tlie peuple cf, Elîg.
.andt andt Airica, were expressed iii titeir be-
hdlf. ''Forty-five cities, incuiutInr oudn

Etinbrgî, hsgwBirmtinghamn, Manîchester
LadLeicester, anti Soit ltaînlitu, seiit pefti-

tiens iii bebaîif cf the llîigranritges îich
uvere laid before the Britishi Goveriîinit, on tIce
*lt:î cf August, 18512" OuiUi th 1î c'-tlf sep.
temnher, 184.9, Lord Palmecrston htîti iwitîen to
Sir Stratford Caîingiià,, siippartiiig the cli:uiis o
die Ilîing:riau exiles, undi dcscribiig thi a3

el olicers andt soMtiers cf tlie lIiigarianric ne,
whîbave been figliting f'or the coilsliluionai

rîjlits of Mi:zojary, agiîîist te artinies of Aiistria
a1i1(l Rusii." Andt tîjus, w~liti iL Iwas tc' ]:,te,
%vas thte cause cf uiîlappy Iliiug«ary rccogîized.

As the hluigariaiî Cause gaineti grotîtîti ii
Elitin, sa, iii the sýame ratio, di tiuîssia fI
under suspicicit as te herfetrt/îcr oI Mbd.Wen,
tlierefore, tie dispute :îrose betivcn tbe Greek
a111d Latin Cliurchies respectiig tlîc lloly Placez,
lie inan cf ordiîiary inîtelligenîce lintiiteil the
questioa te a kcy or a tZipobi, te a fronît en-
tranice or a side titir. The public visioni ias
j)rcparcd te receive the floodi of Iigl Aied uipon
iL frein couritlcss lustres. The press, ini al its
varieti forîns of publicaîtioni, raketi up the luti-
tory cf Rtts.s..a, sketclicti lier uuîwieldy -îid fra-
iiieiîtary proportions, anti explaineti eacl trick
of lier tritiiipiîs. The finiger of the lîistorian,
p)iiting backivartis te tîte îcie.vail attîcks by
Itussîia- iiider Sviatsiav, Oteg, anti Vialimir.
mairkcîl the sanielino of enset uipoit the saîine ob-
jcct-tlie Dartianelles. The amuplitutie of Rtu!-
sian aggression lias becn developeti iii lier ordi-
îîary forîis ef bath lupsctIe-protcctor.-l( bnti he-
tering bully. IL lia:s been siîown lioiv, iii 1721,
hy the Trcaty of Neustratit, sIte rcacbcd the
Gulf of Fiuiland, andi the Black Sca lby tiat of
Kainartiji la 177-1 ; liow she obtalinet tle Criine3
andtheUi Sea of Azov in 1794, Otiessa andi its
SuIrrouiiii- Counitr-y untier the Trcaty of J=ss
in 1792, anti Bessarabia b)y tîtat of Bucitareit
in 1812; liow àbolped inpartionnb-Iolsîî
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and succeeet, by the Trcaty of Adrianopie, iii

îS29, in seeuring an accession te lier Asiatie
torritory, andi ob)tainiîîg the mioutlis of thec Dan-
uiyý, where, lu violationi of lier cnigagenients,slie
b:îs sufféreti thei deptl of water to dccrc:îsc
fromn à 0to Il feet, te kccp theta elear of obstruc-
tion; how, by protectiotg the Sultan againIt Malz-
Ilioet Ali, site compelled hiii te the Treaty of
Vakiar Skelcs!se, which implicti a species of

hslg;low .4le deizindeti the I>rotcc.*oraie,
thit is tO say3, tue Sorcrriynty over twvo-thirds
of thie Enropeati siibjcct, of Trey ; and, aîs a
crowliiir cfigne, lîow shie offércd to juin iviti
England in finizhipy. the sici uin aud sliaring
lus etaite.

At the snam.- ie, titere wcre flot Nvaxting
somne publications wlîich played into the hands
etf Ihssia by attacling Turkcy, both lu lier con-
dition anti prospeccts O:îc proininent journa,
esliibit.iîg the insolent obcsity of a pletlorie
circulation, nnd wlîose title aînd inorality pro-
,çe e ex cclamnation, IlO tempora, O mnores !"

declaredl Tnrkey t-) iavc uiatle greater n:aterîai
progrets within thc l:îst thirty years, tlîan any
otiier Power; andi that Pozzo di B~orgo urgeti
the prosecution of the Bussin war of 18:28 and
1829, Icit the rç(forms of the sultan Malakmoud

should provc anit usuprabil obsiacle to succes..

We sec lier anitagonistic elenuents lu a statu of
rapid fusion, and we observe an oi-Rnîizuttion
whichi lins already proveti its value, lut fact,
'rurkcey exhibits the dawtîg- cliaracteris ticsof

vigorotis anti înliglitcîicd change. Wue must
at lcast concede tîtat site lias a foot on the
thtrcslolti of civiliz:ition; and we hecar lier
knocking for admission. Shahl ie e\cînd(e lier
into outer dairkxess ? If lier cr3- for existence
andi support be as feeble as thc first wail of thec
new born babe, shall ive conmmit Uic crime of
infanticid?, or sufer it to be perp-etrated hy
anotîtor '?

Russia tnoved onwaird, laigfortresses as
lier footprints. ler progress iras tlîat of the
Ituge car of .JuggPrnaut, naarking its proces-

was sufficicntly arrogant nti sbortsighitcd toi sien of deba sing fe:îr ani liorriti superstition
deno-auce Turkcy for lier rejection of the Vienn% witi, Uic xangled carcasses of cruslieti vietinis.
uote, and to tîtreaten tîte tiesertion of ber cause
l"r Etl-landi. It is ircll known Iiow tic note in
questioti wasab:iutoncti by the Four Poirers, on
Tutkey bcbg- justifieti ii lier viciv by lRussian
intrprtation of its ternis; anti hir the Porte,
pot &nuýy in tItis instance of lier acumen, but ln
tw ~hole bearing tlîrou-lîont tlic coîitroversy,

retuitiî lier slantierer.

New, our vîcew of tltc conition of Turkey is
ibjis-lier position is netither cxnltcti ner envi-
%ble. Site i2, itoiever, rapidly abatndoriing lier
reli,,lotîs f:inaticisîn, ati ercît in respect of ter
M-lioîmtanisxn, will compare favourab1 .y Nçitl
the big-Ots of the Greek nt Latin Cliurches,

Hlcre wue nî:y poiuît to tite delusive influence
wiriel lias ihumolateti so niany thousaîîds of t
unilappy Muscovites, iose suffering-,s caunot
but enga.g-e the syînpatlîy cf every one profess-
in.- a religion of ciiarity. The folloNving, ivliicli
seenîs to, be entirely autltentie, is a statennent,
of the enigin of the irar, as gravely delivereti by
a Russin prisoner. 1 "Tue Turks anassacreil
the Itussian I3isliop antdt several Russian pricsts
at Jerusalein. lûodin uis ivatn sent a sqtiad-
ron of angels te carry away tlîe tomb of Chîrist,
irhicli renais at this moment suspeiidet in the
lîcavcns, anti lie commissionedtheli Czar to
avenge the pagan sacrilege. Whezn tlicEm

ever viiosc Enster celebrations site lias beeniperor Nicholas shall enter Jerusalein, as con-
ebligi to place a guard, to prercunt tlîc effusion
etfblooil in tîteir unscniy confliets vitli ecdi
ctbcr aroti flic very tonmb of tlic Saviour.
ltretofore, unbappily, site bas sc.en thec Clînis-

à~n but te abotninatelîini as an 44ldolatcr-," or
hods isehm as 44 the Pi-iyenless ;" andI, in-

tlecd, ive look for flic crowtiing gîory of this
ilTmlfui wrn to culininate in diffusing, anaong
boli our frientis nnd focs, the blessings of a re-

linwliich, even in its inost anundane limita-
dotn, illumines the way to human linppiness by
i Luminiry, before avhose genial eiffilgcncc the
litglits frein seheols fouindeti by tlic niaster-
aIiins of nntiqîîity must pale anti <isappear.
It munst net bu forgotten that Palmaerston lias
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queror, as, by tlic aid of 11cavcu, lie ccrttîinly
will do, Chîrist's tonnb wil be restoreti to its
place. The plialanx of tiugels will uine the rond
along wliiclî tlîe conquering Rîîssian arna vill
pass, anti iili prcsezrt ans t0 them. Then thec
Czar wIll bc master of tue iole menti, wirlii
mill renounce ifs errons, anti beconie converteti
te te orthodox fatitli." To sonie tîîls mnay np-
pear too extensiveam i gnorance to atzacli to tlic
Russian people. Te tînose irbo lhave been

among the niasses of the 'Muscovitei, nd to
mliont the liouseltolt duitics of caci hiumblc do-
micile liave bccn revealet inl a pair of image-,
cxltibiting tue Virgin anti thec Czar, tlic fanati-
cism mili bc eufficiently intelligible.
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The Emperor Alexander, s-..caiîî)g of the

Bospliortis, lînti declared, IlIt is tie key of xny
liouse." Nesselrode reînarked, "lthe Darda-
niles is for you an imiportant, quedtion ; it is
fo1r us il 1ital ounc.', Ii tue ivar niifcsto put
forth hy Nicliolas, d:ited the 2thi April, 1828,
hoe decl:ired, "Tho Bo:spholus is closed; our
caininerce is aniîîilîated. Thie ruin of tîte Itus-
.ïian towns tlîat, owe tiicir existence te tliis com-
mierce becoies inîîuineiit, anti the lueridioiîai
provinces of the states of tlîe empire lose thie
oiîly outiet for tlîeir produce, the only maritime
commnunication wivi can, ira facilit:îting cx-
ClIaxge, cause labour to fructify cnd bearI in-
ilustry anîd riches."

The progress of Russia by landi, evoived
flhc litige couls of the boa constrictor, crtîslî-
iîî- and besliinin- eaclî successive victiîn,-ie r
nivn condition, after cccli mccnl, recmbling the
grorged aind lielîîlcss repose of thint kinîg of rcp-
tiles.-Brtinnia Ci l:ibt tool, thie alnm, lest tîje
Muscovite should l ock amp tlîe Bosphiorus, andi
devastate thie M,%editcrrine:an in thie veritabie
4hape of thiat once miytlîic mio:ster of the dee,
the grent sen-serpent. Superaitdeti to this cp-
preliension caie tire iveigit of evidence, of
wlîiclî ive have offerei lîut a faint glinipse,
couplei 'witli tue suspicion of ulterior designs
by Russia, ivlich lier conduct tomards Hiungary
lia-i inspircd andi sustaineti. Tlîus, as iii thie
case of Hlenry VIII., witiî respect to tIre refor-
ination, anîl,-iidecd, as in ail instances con-
nectei ivith humai actioni,-iirnediate intercts
brouglit the tivo great Lntigoni!ýtiecelements
into collision. Ia the pliilosopiiy of hi.,tory,
the Czar Nicliolas standls fîîrtm the inicarnration
of Despotism, the princilîle of Fear and lIuman
Debascînent ; Englani, on the contrary, fromt
the monarcli to Uic pensanît, embodlies tue prin-
ciple of constitutionial self-government, as cxlii-
biting the qualities of "IlIonor" and "4Virtue!"
Thios, thon, in the case of Great llritain tlîc w-ar
becaîne andi is the l'colt's Mir.

Tie Czar 'Niclîolas liavin- becii depicteti by
its as tlîe incarnation of £ principle, ]lis sutiden
renioval liy the iiand of death arrests our argu-
nient ais dit the airful explosion of tic Orient tue
progress of the battie of Aboukir, wlieun the as-
tomiinigcatasitroplie caused combatants on b9th
suies to suspend tlîeïr bloirs andi to pause for
bm-catît. Tlc luriti glare, w-e read, w-as followeti
by a pitclîy darkncss andt solemn stilîness, until

pause, and ias ive regard thie event of the Czars
decease iwith its iînnmcdiate CeIisequcnces, ,the
wiLde, the uîibotinded prospect lies before ui:,
but shadoivs, cloutis, andi darkness rcst upon
it." In conimon with ail ivlio bend the kancto
the ",autlior of pouce ait(uilover of coneord,'l our
prayers tire offeèret tiiot ivcrs may cease upon
the earth. Iiipressed i vitli tue conviction that
cve*y drop of blooti wastefully elied, miarks a
new crimie against Miin ait whose instanîce it
flowvs, ve ivoulti religiously refrain front urging
its effusion, uuless it shouiti be, like the shkil-
fui surgcon, to pcrformn an operation necessary
to tie saving' of life. W'liat is trie nature of itue
present strife ? Is it not one of lifc anti death ?
Arc not ant:igouistic pririciples the coniibucaîitLq?
Are they not irrecoîicilable ? Must 'lot one or
'otlier of theni succumib? AVill not a suçpensioo%
of liostilities ýbettreen thcmn only accumulate re.
novatcd horrors ?

If tliese questions bie answcrcd cfllrmativeiy,
as ire conceive the3 must bce, ire cannot discri
any îrospect of an cnduring ponce. The Bri-
titli plenipotentiary, ivhon attends the conference
at Vienna ivitIi a declaratioxi on his lips Il tint
lie docs not sck the dismeniber!slîip of PRussin,"
mercl-Iy proposes an arinistice ! IVili ltussi.
lcft ini possession of the Crimea, anîd of the
moutlis of the Danube, retract lier traditioual
policy ? lias !ilc miot proveti herseif zcmong ra-
tiens as a living, r.oving lie ? VilI alie re-ard
lier treaties more trutlîfully tîman lîcretofore?
IVili she retrace tlîe studicd steps of ciglit cen-
turies, or give up tlîe darling projects and ne-
quisiioKis whlicli the lastlîundred and fàftyycar-s
of lier existence ]lave striven for?

Lord Palmerston, in proposing, on a minenor-
able occasion, Ilie liealtlî of Iis Iînpcri:îl Ma-
jesty, tlîe Sultan Abdul ejd said, Ilther.
neyer wns a sovercign, whia mas, more tlian tlîe
Sultan now is, tlîe object, of tlic most ainiable
injustice on the pýart of otliers-an injustice
irhicli is only equalîcti by that dcseri=~d in the
old fable of the WVolf andi tlîe Lamb. This tfint,
lîou-cvcr, Mtht ol had becn misiuz!cen, for il Ù
no laimb that lie has to di-al trith." IVe ein-
ccrcly trust the noble Lord wiii îlot disapp4int
tue frieîîds wlîo have striven to exonerate lîim
from past, blamie on tlic score of lus formier st3tc
of subordinate tlîr:ldom. île lis now an o1îPOr-
tunity as Premier of showing bis reai stataios,
and iv~lietlier lie is capable of graizpin- the sub-

the viviti flash, accompanieti by thîunder of can- Jject of Liais montentous w-ar in its fuilest propor-
nuon, proclaim-Am a. renewal of thc conthict. WVe too 1tiens. To aur cars tic declaration of Il s dais-
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mcembermeili " sounds mach more likec the plain-
tive blcating of Uic lanîla than the sublime roar
of the British lion.->erhiaps distance bas mel-
lowed the notes to organs greedy of the sweet
nîusic Of peace.

lYbat inunediate %upericial results mnay follow
the death of Nicholasý, we have no mens of pi-e-
dicting. Oui- knowiedge of thc actual state of
affairs in Rusbia is, in fact, too vagit2 to justify
the expi-cssion cf an opinion. On the one
band, ire hieni bopes of pence expressed, on Uic
«round of Alexander, the heuir to the thi-one,
having been opposed to bis fathuiers nmbîtious
ana warlike poiiey; and, on the ame side, it is
hinted thînt the Czar did not corne to a natural
deatb, but was assassinated, for the purpose cf
ending a wrar ivich, by draining the treasures
of the nobles, cspccinlly thosoî at St. Petersburg,
hai deprived thean of their îvealth and its con-
comitant indulgences. On the other hiand, it
miy bo argucd that the son often follows the
policv which ia Uhc lifetime cf bis father, ho
ia opposed,',; that it is not certain Alexander

will succced biis father, inasmuch ns Nichohas
hirascif took precodence cf lus eider brother;
aud that the ivarlike spirit being thoroughily
roascd in Russia, the second son, Constantine,
bin of a martial and fiery spirit, will better
Eait the nation in its prosenit exigency, and
command a more extendcd nlogiance.

If Lord Palmerston lac renlly desirous cf car-t

ryin; the ivar into the encm.y's camp, lot bim
wgeone cf priaciple, and accomplish at the

Vicana Coîîfcrence the partition cf llussia among
île four sons cf Nicholas, witli seeurity against
future consolidation ; let their monarchies lac
based on Uic iînitedl seule admissible cf consti-
tutional goverainont and civilized progross; let
lim resuscitate Poland, ivith the gentle and
amiable Alexander (if thesc be bis qualities)
oti the thronc, and lier ancient constitution re.
eoudehled te suit tho age and the people. Lot
Lïm do this, and hoe will, by partition ut Ieast,
hase foiloivcd a good preccdent, furîxislhed by
Vadimnir, undcr irboso sons R%'uçsi.i, as dividcd,
enjoyed more cf consideration and liappinoss
tmong aIl classes cf ber population than she
Lu ever expcricncod since. But this, &lans, is an
Sh7 vision!

Sa Momientous an event as the death cf Ni-
tcoas coald net bat iead us te a scnxing di-

5ince tino ab-iVc was ptlntcd, wea ar rlvcd ncws l'y
lOitener * AtlantWe, to the effeet thi4 Aloxuindér te

IS2ac tas l'%Oî?d t tn.aotn"t. «I ¶uitiei that Le vili ad-
hbuto tihe pzlicy cf bis father Nicholas"

gression fin the pursuit of our subjecet; but we
Must noiw tako bcave of hlin in bis individual
state, as one irbose character was nîarked by a
peculiar excellence in every domnestie relation,
and by the evidence of an boncst purposo in
social and purcly administrative affairs, In.
tlaese respects hc la flot likcely to bc excelled by
bis successor, ivhoever that ruler rnay bc; but
ambition Nyas bis banc, and hc sinned as the in-
carnation of a principle. Ruýsia niust agaili
corne under our notice, like the ocean, wvhich,
-wbether thc tidle ebb or fli,-vetber bier
face be that of the mini-or or of the maddenced
Gorg-on,-must still bc the Occan.

Wc noiv resuine oui- place at the vani cf
the var. Would it 'werc the post of the sent-y.
calling IlNuînber one; all's iveli !"

During the negociations whiclb prcceded bos-
tîlitios, much blame vas cast upon the Britisli
'Ministry for not entering' a more strenuous
protest zngainst the thrcatened occupation of
the Prîncipalities by tho 11ussian forces. Lt
was urgcd that the Czar ivas literilly drawn
stop by step into encrocchmcnts wbich lie
would have avoided, but for oui- apparent
apathy. Stncb iras our cira opinion; at lcnst
it seemcd to us that tbe conflict mighit bave been
postponcd, by tho adoption of a aetermined stand
aga inst tbe Russian MrveMenit. At the saine
time, being infliaenced by a sensitive respect
for opinions foundcd on avoidince of blood-sh ed-
ding, until every mens of prevention sbculd
have beca exhiaustcd, we gave the rninistrvy
the benofit of tic doubt ; andý in view of the
sericus position in ivhich they would have beeti
placed by the Czar satting' them at defiance, wo
exprcssed ourselves as follo'ws, in the number
of this Magazine publishced in «May hast (1854):
11such a course " (th o declarati on by England
th t the occupation of the Princîpalitica 'wouil.
be considored a cas b~elli, and trcated accord:
ingly), 4"would undoubtedly have prevented the
Russian passage of thc Pruth, and ire ground
oui- opinion upon the graduai sinuosities of
of Muscovite diplomicy, which ivou d bave
yîeldled for the time, but sougbt its oljcct by
other and steaithier mens. lu cnuinciating,
bowever, this opinion, we maust neverthicless do,
justice to thie position and motives of our Min-
istry. Vie'wing thiem, thon, as the custodlers
of a people avaricicus of blood and tressure,
pectrated irith a just appreciation of tic blcss-
sings of peuce, anud rcpresented by a press,
Whicb,unt.ilhately,donounccdin its biglast places
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the patriotisnt of the Tur-ks as infidel audacity ;
6ceing thin daily assaiied until flic last mtoment
iii the Blouses et Conunons by the Cobiden sebool
of pelificians; we cannot bttt féei tîmat flic issue
wot:ld bamve been perilous miot only to thitselves
but to tlic latniony of flic Empire, bad tbe
Czar pcrsisted aganimst tlient."

Witli evcry tdisposition, then, to excuse the
Aberdeea Ministm-y, for :îliowing U the eope te
take flic lcad of thei iii declaring war, ire liati,
nci-crtheclcss, n, rigilit te assumne tliat its advcnt,
ivas clcarly tlelined in ilheir nîceridian liefore it
rose oa flic popular borizon-fliat tlic signs of
an appronching storiit tiscerneti by tic crcîv
had been prcviomsly nî:onifcst to tic pilot io
liad access te tic politicai baroîtteter, and vlic
liad observeti its ainrmainig indications; and that
px-eparatittns liad becii nlide accordingly, and
ftic good ship mnade saug te encoutf or tic tom-
pcst. Tliirty-ine ycars of ponce ivifli Europe
iiad accunul-ateti trcmtsurcs of science and art
auxili;iry to ivar, irlen nieccssary ; tite lessoas
(if tlic great L)nkc liad iimprcsscd upon flic na-
tion avoidance of past cri-ors, aatd liad furnislied
a synopsis of tic requiremients of war, anti,
above al], .yjPni ct leriy of action had becri os-
ttoblislied. as thc intdispentsable precursor to, a
succcssful conflict. It cculd not admtit of a
doubt thiot the Irostecs of Englantt, tic ojicina
g'ntiunî, liati beeu claborating flicir preparaf ions
fron.te tlc arlicst reasonable ntonent-at al
events, fi-oni t fl dafte of thec "sccrc( andi conji-
dc,îtial corresjto;iidrticc cf January, 18-33 ;anti
wlien, ii flic followingM:ty, ourfct ivas itovcd
fo Besika Bay, of course it iras omtly rational to
coaclude tîmat lîugc supplies of ivar inatcrial
bad becu lcft by it, and by oflier mniets of
transport, nt «.aifat-L-siege trains, field bat-
t--rics, niniie rifles, aitînuniiition, provisionso,
clotlîing, anedicines, cxliaustlcss piles of ivîtecîs,

ixles, and liat-mtss for wa.gon trains,alrg

force of engineers witli s:oppcrs and ninci-s,
ani at brigade of iimilitarsl wicchanics of evcry
trade available oit a campaign, te lie told
off to, and f0 nssist cadi regintent, in cern-
bating ifs liardsliips and acquiring sikiifîti re-
seurccs.-,Mitlcs lîad, oi course, been bouglit
up largcly in Spain, anîd là irses lu Abia 'Mi-
fior; Turkcy hat! becui waricd to accuiaulate
mcoans of land transport at Varna ani Kusten-
dji, and te previde confortable meas of rccep-
tien for a select body et vet cran officers and
non-coniinis.iomicd officers of arfillcry, engineers,
,and infantry, ivitose duty it would lic to, drill a

reserve force ut Consfantiiiople, anîd to insýtruct
the Turks in fortifying Il that formidable posi-
tion, about twcîîty miles froint fli capital, so
celebrateti in hifrwîrowing to tlie na-
ture of the grounti, Attila, tas sta3 'ed iii bi!s
mardi to conquer the Eastern Eumpire ; i
ivlierc, ut a later perioti, the Ilunis wcre si"
iially defcated by Belisarius."ý Military topo-
a,,rrapliy liat, of course, beciu stuicid, and eýpe-
cially the dletails of tlic war of 1828 anti 1829,
of whicii thec work jubt extracted frosu is a bis-
tory.

But aniid ail tîmese in-agininigs, ant i îuch
more whicli sceiend at tlic timOe inidispensable
iluattcrs of facot, thc puzzle waâs, howy Millisters
wvere organizing- tie inîilitia, so quietly ais to es-
cape observation. Could it be that they were
toliowing Cziptaia Rock's plan, and Il dlirillift
the bioys afflier dliark V" Alas, no ; thc resuit
provcd tîmat Engl:ind had offed ber carte-
blanche in vain ;fthc iuumeasurabIe resources
wbioli site urgcd upon lier Trustees wcre regard-
ed wvith a cliiliing- apathy; tlic prcpair:tion
ade -%vlien war was declared was ina-gnifict o

the ntost iînposing extent, ifhout refcreiice to
flic rester incans iieglcctcd ant i cn failitres
followed cruel sbertcoinings, lîistory ivas tien
adduccd, net as liaving furnislicd useful wvarn-
ings, but te prove by ex.mnples-cani it be con.
ceivcd wbat?-juist titis, i'hai .Lg!andl lias a
p)rescrijvtive right te llnndr,-tlîn-t it would bc
unconsititiional for lier te dIo otltcriise

Englanti, îo'wever, pos!scsscd one grent adi-
tage whicla cien tîte inost Ilinextplicable l erors
of lier Ministers; ceuld miot totally nullify. Fo.
tic first timne since tlic Contntioiîwealtl, 'wlmcn
France and Engla:td utxitcd ",fouglif, unider Tu-
renne and Recynolds, tlic battie of tic D«îes4,
and routed the arniy of Spain," French mad
Englisli stood side by side to shecd tlicir best
Woeod, anti new agaixîst flic dcspotic principle.
Louis Napolcon-rejoicing to caîl himsclf "the
ciet of Fra-nce,"-exliibitiing lus acts as thioscof
tic Frenchi peplc-and linking liisif witli the
principlcs of it onor" and Ilvirtue,"' to prome
tte i world from bis alliance witli flîcm that
the.se qualifies actually beleng toi lîioelf-

Louis 'Napolcon took thte aria of Lord Ab)crdcfl,
whoe uncertain and tettcring steps lic supporW t
te Gallipoli and Scutari, -wlicre lic prescntcd

* Thte llusço-Tttrl.ih C:împ-iigts e!1S5 and 1529-, I-J
Coltuie Chesity, ICA., D.C.I., F.1t.S.,.attllor of "The FI'
peditton for the~ Survcy of the Rheirs IFiiplr.tes% & Tigeti

f Mfoliprinted Dancs, sec page MC, Vol. IV.
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jin, for the dcfencc of Constantinople, under an eînpioyed, tù prevent its xnoiesting a troop 6f
aspect that at once clainied the sympathy of dwarfs, nîuchlesbs two :rmies of giant-Of
TurkcYf, ani suggested the invocation, Austria vhomn oar follies are converting into an

'Pijty thoe sorrows of a poorold maun, orbiter gceiumii, and who lias been allowed to
WhIoo,,ù tremliig luobs havo borno Iiti to yeur door." interpose lier bulk between us and Or cnenuie.

There *thcy made a hiait, at ivhose instance to the advantage of the latter-cf Austrin,
is unkno)vl-but a nacre impotent, pucrile cxlii- whs gaine it iras front the commnencement of
bition lias flot been witnesscd siîxce the da the war to side with the conqueror-of Austrin,
i 3lien Nerxes Yented ls chldisli fciiy UPO" the wvho miglit possibiy ha-ve been won to us by
Ileilespont by lnshing its ivaves and attempted .n viocsboadZetDn~hx n in

t0 cliain theni by mnas of fetters cast into ils goy. ial eainsfuddo osiu
dep'fis. tional principles naiglit have, »eil rcstored

ln an -article alrcady rcferrcd to, vehicli ap- tînrougia our intervention. - Was it that in
pcared iii the Anglo-Aincrican Magazine of Mlay Frneaeeiecudsc epeiihihm

last, 1854, ive assuined that the protractdl n- under wliatever governinent they chose, are
cliorage of the fleets at ]3eicc5» Bay aras attri- cudVm linebttaliohrcss
butable Ilto instructions to await the arrivaI we coutd behiold oaly the tlîrcnes of llapsburgs
and aid in the transport of our troops to the and Bradenburgs ?-Or aras tue watch over Con-
tlîeatre of wvar." lii tliis notion, lîoweyer, we stantinopie no more than a military uniistake?
wtre grievously disappoiîited. The oiily ide e fn rce oeain h on sOeo
ibut could hold -. 11Y place or %vei«ît, W:tîî Our Ifrepcedteainthpotasuef

.caersars tatcf rot'cin iistaken strategy, arc are at once struck anti
ienersivs tatof roectngConstantinople by astonishimnxt tlîat the Ilusso-Tuirksli cani-

tatîoniîig their for-ces at tiiose, ulilîappy places . sGalipoi ad Sutai. hor, i soietingpaigns cf 1828 and 1829 slicuid liave been to-
Gallpol an Scuaru Tlere s snîe1uc tally overloourcd as a ieins of instruction and

"(incxplicable" iii the stolidity cf this procccd- wriig l.tlec(i3iiresnlabe
ia.EeatliougbI Lord Aberdeen and bis nuili- armiî.Tît ieeeiyu lsoslahe

tary adnisers had linaiited the gaze cf the British toai iCoe îogu-xcp i h aec

lion to the Baikanlls, lîow -%vas il, that the cagiec Colonel Cliesney, arbo last year publisiied a m05-t
Frace oul nt sar b ue îcaen ,l ond f lacid werk on the subjet-is tocs apparenit.-At

its picrcing vision upon rcgioiîs ]yliig beyond the sanie tine, are contend that it dîd uiot require
ths gtcf 0osatnpe? Idta sucli proof, coupled, moreoycr, wi tl tic strategie

cibl lird isenon ajeticanin, i woid ian iistory cf ciglit hundred ycars,~ to satisfy any
b~~~held ~C on woe enuo tepe riciee cf the miost ordiniary capacity for înilitary

tcmptli gly cffooerdiel tedstuinon tîîe hil affairs, tlîat arithi car flects ini the Bllack Son,
Wallehin pain,-î aruldhav spmne atConstantinoe ras perfctly safe. On recur-

b.angsopedb a obtale nliel iîpecd nî ring, te the outbrcak cf the aNar cf 1828 and
moe n reigligs ol tb-r a 1829, are find tlîe condition cf Tîîrkey dIcscribed

ibis, fea-rful cf some htiddcn mystery tes us 1191 .n2 - by Col. Checsney, as feiloars:

ýfca1e--cud it cthatit rasdrcaded to strikze "The despatch cf the Paslia cf Ijraiioar, an-
ablwwicî,fron tsdicctonarul lane coin- ncunein- the conmmencemexnt cf lies iliUes

aunicttedagalvani shock tcprostrate llungary placed the Sultan in a iixcst critical position.

uaPolanqi, andtlhave startled thon, to their fcet?ft The Czrechis, amie iiad been nidcd by tlie moral

-Was it thc organization cf Austria fliat arVas as8 wol as the effective support cf a1 largo sec-

sppclîîicdanorganization that Italy, hlua- tion cf the Europcan people, xncre rapidly gain-
gar, ad Vlan avuli bve kcpt sufficicntly ing grouind; andl the destructioun cf (e Ottoman

flect at Xavarino hezd transfcrred the rommand of

t lit tlàc: rirlli pîilished iii tRié,Ae onoi.xMr-Oe)uie eRsi~a i inrfw i
tineof May, 1Sai. Is-fore r.-f*rreÀ1 t., wce obscerveil "-Taio îroojîs cieiîicd Io oppose an invasion were ici a
Oo,t aiid Aland Islanîds cli-Risp, e tiiolirt po.titians

ti L)E tiken. liot ire must Rnoc for grésil sacrifices hieloro most zncl/lce state. The officers ani privates
thtd-sicucti-n or occupation (if suit dfenres Lç tChose of

tc.Croiiadi, or Ilb-1infîrs ctis, 1,tna Àhîî f the ýNizin, ahiel is tIxe active or regiilnr
Idit safcîrwarls tîkt*n. as we kxaowv ltnt it t i-, arnay, awre for the most part înerc lads3, without

,usthit tirc p-c.sî--.icn <%f<k'srt-l I i d. s'iti )~.wcî
té,., hei-î cire imnpotrant, net uiilv ts conuxnandiîîg tRuc

i'Af i.! bliiaa . ri, s !zpsnxîllziiiù Ixu paltic.1I u1ihject of * l)icrilg thic rci5rn of! Iarsla is coni Vlatliniir, In tRie
itvý réxcitof P'îlanîl ami 11ingary. IbV a cnîîlunîce reart 10l"î'. ciitiIdcan allai-k. %wlîlch %vas diqcrafited
icIis. oral uiS lihysical, commcxxrim: wiuCR iit- Ort ,i ruiie of Isis lloot ini an, etigztaecîînnît fnnight

nofé 112Ri D.mîlie Un ti c.rmt, oilt svilî iivoxuta oit ilvac ilic éîiiis aîud 10v the conciajucitt aur.illatIon
lbe wCît of is oinay ut Varia.
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any niilitary expcl-icncc. * * It siaould bc
added, by w'ay ef coniplcting this sketch of ftic
Sultaaî's position, thiat the destruction ef the
Janissaries ladc cnused discontent te prevaîl in
alauîost cvery MINosîcan Society. * * With
regard to tlîe Sultan's nctual mntias of defence,
thie.aggrcgnte of tlîe Nizam ires f:ar belowv thie
nioininad streîîgtlî of 80,000. i'Iorcover, the
soldiers wvcic tot:ally uxîaccustomcd te every-
thing connccted ivith var, for-, owing te thie
early age w-hidi liad been selecccd as tlae most
prouîising for instruction, t hey irere playsically
uni.,qtial te tîxe fatigues ef actual scrvic- But
on tlîe other iîaîd, thiese recruits possesscd tlîre
mest valuable qu-alities - iniplicit obedience,
enthusi:îsm in tlîe cause ef tlii- Sultan, and ab-
,4tieîce freux the use ofifermcented liquor, w'liiciî
in fict led te tlac best recuits. The artilcry
%vas very iixtcîior te tlant of thie Ilussians, and
incapable of aziy rapid ix'ovemeîts, liciny drawa,?

ky brilbocks inicael of liaises."

It would, indeed, be difficult te ceaiccivo a
moîunaa li iii a more iiscrable state ef embar-
rassancaîlt tlian was tlic Sultan iii 1828: lais
peuple murnx-11uriaîg at the destructioni of the
Jaîîissaries, andi discotatentcd witli lais incipient
reforins-tae hiia niosque party in a state ef
ficnatic:d fermientation-an arniy of less thxn
80,000 lads, uih arlilYery draivn by bullocks, te
oppose te n ivcll-oa-ganizcd force, ivlaieha nuni-
bcred 216,000 nxen, on tue soutliern, frontiers ef
Itussia, 120,000 of wlîom, iviti upirards et*
.300 -uns, I ere paît iii motion, anti commenced
operations untier thie conanaud ef nu experi-
eaiced genex-al, Couait IVilhe.ntsteizi ;' lais fleet
'lesta-oyetl-lis cau!ze ivitliout an ally-lîis ex-
chliquer iipovcrisicI-liis tcri-itery cxioosed te
zin cicnxy whiase progress wvas suppurted b3-
ships thi:Lt s,ýwcpt tue lalnc Sca ivithieut a sail te
dlispuîte thacia supa-enxacy; AI tiiese disastrous
circumstnnccs irere siufficient te appal the brav-
est spirit. Tlac Sultan, hoirever, did net quail
before tlîo elataers iwlaicb onconxpnssed Iiimn, but
defeneied hais tcri-iteries ii admairable encrgy.

It is net our piarpose te dîvoîl at any heng'tia
on tîxe dctails ef thiese ixenoralîle campaiguis,
during whlici Saunila î-cpulsed Niclielas Iîimself
fi-eau beforc lier defences, and Varna nmade a
gallant resistance for ei-hty-aiinc days. To
thais latter place the Czar îîad bient lais stops,
whîen foiied ii lais atteinpts upon tue fermer;
and, accordiaîg te Colonel Chlesnoy, lae would
Liave met ritia ne botter success but for tlac
mirconduect of the Grand Vizier, ilie, lae unys,

"Icontrary to the orders of tho Sultan, had
continued inactive ia Adrianople during tiacie
operations. Ile now at lengti advanced to
Aidos, wbere lie vas joincd by 14,000 men de-
taebied from Schunala, as a reinforcement. Bus
lais previous delay and neglect occasioncd the 103
of. Varna; iviaielà forta-ess, next to Schnirla, iras
considcrcd of the greatest imprortance to the do-
fcnce of Turkey."

We have alrcady advertcd to the uaapopularity
of the Sultan's rcfornis, and there is too anucli
reason to suppose that the charaers of sonie
of thc Turkisli commanders liad become shiken
in allegiance. Thus ive rentd Il Mal a golden
lcey had opcncd thec gaies of Braileîv ;" andw~heu
ire add this ingredient, of Ilussian triumphs te
the catalogue ef cvii that afflicted Turkey, it
becomes mittter of ironder lîow, in lier exhaust.
cd condition, the close of a second year of the
%var sbeuld have founci the Russiaja army in a
stato of peril. "lGeneral Diebitscli feIt that
thexe vras no middle course betireen bringing,
about pence and the destruction ef lais army;
and bis critical situation caused sucli anxiety at
St. Petersburg that thec Emperor Nicliolas nos
only ordcrcd a freshi levy of 90,000, but alse
made arrangements to obtain a Ioan of forty-
tire millions of florins in HIolIand to prosecute
the var, in case th-- mission of Baron Muffling
te Constantiunople should fail to bring, about
penice."

The Ilussiaxi commander, then nt Adriainoplc,
mnade the bcst of bis desperate condition, by ad-
vanciaag tuwards Constantinople, wvith bis little
:îrnay of 21,000 mnen, cxtended from tf lichc
Sea te the Mlediterraniean. Ilis ruin ias incra-
table if nttackcd in front and a-car, as naigit
bave bcen' tlic case; but thie event, justiled lais
plan. lus force ias exaggcrated te 60,000;
there iras danger of "lan eutbreaki in the capital
for the restoration of the Jinisairies;" the
Paslsa of Scodra, wvith 25,000 irregulars, bad
announced lais intention of niarching testai
Constantinople to support tlaat niioveniciit; and
Sir Robcrt Gordon, the BritiAh anîbassador,
urgcd the conclusion of pence.

"1It is said that Sultan 'Mahnmoud's îasul
firmzacss dcscrtcd him on this occasion, and th-21
hoe shed bitter tears on affaxing bis signature te
wliat lie se justly considercd a disadrantagous
and even lîuiniliating trcaty. It is prctty cer-
tain tixat lae Nvould have continucd thie irar at al
liazardls, liad lie been awàrc th7it,' that naoancnt
tlae Russizin commander, noir Maýtrcai. Diebitsch
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Zabalk-anski, had flot more than from. 15,M0 to
17,000 bayonets. A defeetive Commissariat,"
(although .supported by flicir flect) cl and a stili
worse niedical departanent, caused discase to
commence its work nqsSooli as the invaders
rcachcd Adrianople. At a grand revicw whiclî
took place oni the 8th November, 1829, and ut
ivhich tie author" (Colonel Chcsney, from, ihom
-vc have hitherto been quoting) Ilwas present,
there were scarcely 13,000 men of ail arins iii
the field."'

The campaigns of 1828 and 1829 in Ekropean
Turkey are statcd to have cost the Russians by
batfle and disease 90,000 inen and 50,0010 horses.

It must be borne in mind tliat the Russian
attack upea Turkey iii 1828 wvas stifflously con-
trived. Tlîe plan adeptcd was that of "1Colonels
Der& aad Rudiger making the fail of Varna, Si-
iistrili, anid Scbumla precede tic grand opera-
tien." Dy the occupationi of the Principalities
ia July, 1853, tlîe Czar repeated the projcct of
makiag the Danube the base of bis movenients.
We bave shown wvbat ivas the condition of the
Ottoan Empire at the former period, and bow
narrow wvas the escape effected by thC nussians
under Diebitsco at the close of the Nyar in 18 29.

Let our readers contrast the thon dejectcd
atate of Turkey i,.ith ber position at the com-
meîncement of the preselît contest-they ivill flnd
the Ottomans nlot only reconciled to, but ardent
in support of their governnet--tlbir fanaticismn
aollified and gradually disappearing--and in
possession of au army of somne 200,000 mnen,*
with excellent artitlery, disciplined by forciga
ffcers-thcy ivill observe the Ptussians, scatter-

cd througli Moldavia and Wallachia, numbering
âbout 80,000-the Turkishi fect restorcd-their
cause supported by England and France as
allies (whose support, by tbe way, 31r. David
Urqua:rt bas deprecated as a gr" evous injury
to tlie Ottomans !) their cxchequer revived,
and tlacir tcrritory sccurcd against eneniies'
slips, cither as transports or mea of ivar,
which %vcre doomcd soon to be shut up at Se-
bastopol ;-adId to this the brilliant successes of
Omar Pashia at Kalafait, Citate, Guirgevo, and
Oltenitza, uitb. tbe Frencli and British fleets in
the Black, Sea :--and we asic any sane person
whether Constantinople required the protection
cýf Uhc allied armies any more than Toronto it-
sElf.

At lcngth tbe cycs of our brilliant.strategists,

* Wo spck of the buIk of thelr army. Omar I'asha*is
fMae on Ille 1)anubti was ratedl at the comnoment o!,

Lbe war atl1OO,000.

whîich had been strained to the verge cüf
opthalmia in ivatcbing for tîce Russian Armnada,
crave up the hopcless gaze. Some majestice
move must be inade, and it must bave a desig-
nation too. "I oral support " is the xnotto of
our knights errant, and off thacy start for Varna,
raising the hiopes of their gallant followers, soon,
alas! te l>e bitterly disappointed. Varna hîaý
been reachcd-where next? Are tlîey flot
going te strcngtlîen the riglit of the Turks by a
dasît upon the Pussi:îns? If tliey are deter-
mincd to allow the natives theinselves to punish
their iiivadcrs, are they flot proceeding' te take
top quarters in. Sliumla, Itustchluck, Turtukai,
Silistria!l ! Rassova and other places, -wbece
the Ottoman Ildogs of war," xnay be let louse
upon their focs ?-No such thîing; a great
effort bas beca made, and Generals nmust not be
liurried, when crutchied aloîig on "lmoral suj-
port." But surcly somcthing musat bc in pro-
gress. Yea truly ; classie shores could net le
approachcd Grpassed without a revival of classec
reuniniscences. There inust bc sonie subline
cemmemoration of ancient licroism i;-WVhere
could be found a mnore appropriate one thim
that of the devotion to bis cause c-xhibitcd by
Agamemnon, kiing of nion! Adverse winds
detain lis fieLuý of eIrecian warriors in theu
Straits of Aulis, utîtil the sacrificial offer
of lus belovcd Iphligonia shahl appease an
offcnded deity. Ife yiclds up bis ehiild. Eng-
land, too, must imanolate lier dearcst aad
noblest sons tepropitiate some rnalignpantdcnzoid
WVhcre could be found more fittin.- altars titan
those Bulgarian plague spots, Aladyn and
Devna?* Wbat better time tlîan tueanonthsof
July and Angust ?

Tlîat fearful scourge, Choiera, vhîich lastyear
ovcrspread aifl countries, overtook our troops
under circuinstances whicli pcculiar]y exposed
themn te its ravages. It is a ivcll-known charac-
teristie of that fell disease that its visits are
Most commonly paid te tîte despending, and
sueli becanie the Condition of our brave fclto-ws,
restrained as tlîey were frem meceting tlîcir
enemy, and disbe.,rtencd by the idiotie mea-
sures, wîieh, doorning thena te a state of inacti-
vity, cxposcd them te the malaria of a fani-
caccous canp withî its festcrinigoff.al. "lThe un-
fortuinate commissariat," says the correspon-
dent of the Daily .News, Ilwitli its usual tact,
slaugliters Uic cattie ivithin a short distance of

* a11cld Ille V:dley of Ille l'laglie. froua 70-10 R.assIan
having pcrisbed there by that alaady-
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the lines, anti Icaves the othîl te aceumnulate for
a week o11 the spot. * * * The inlidbitants
of a villagre iti the nicighîbourhiood wvere obligeti
te desert their houle; and, wheui a, fatigue party
was lit last npplied fur te remuove tic nuisance,
the oficers' herses colild neot 1)e induceti te
approac-li the grouni(l.'

lcaivingý this tainted and gloeiny atiinosphere,
vie iatt thc fronta fter aL few brave spirits,*
who by thjeir presence vindîicated the liouer cf
Enigland, aînd by t1icir- initrepidily stneoothed the
lewering brews of the indignant and disappointed
Ottoillans Over four of thiesc herees wrli feul-
Butler, Bnirke, Meynell, and eur own l)rave Ar-
ildý-we pause te >lied aî passing tear, but

eveit their unitiicily f:itc camle softeued tous by

of Colonel Ilawker for a punt and a pair of ýuud
boots ! Sucli a one w,)u1( hlave exhibiteîl a
brave and patriotie cmotion in listening to thqe
description of the liglit cavalry chargeP at
Balaklava, as giveu by the gallaut Cardigan;
but his chiek would have palcd, and lie weuld
have becemne overpowcered with horror nt tile
wention of the noble lord's Ilvery interestiîg
inarch, patrolling nlong the batiks of tbe
1)aiiibe te Rustchuk. and Silistria." 11ad these
gentleni, before whose eyes iynes fîetui ac
perpetually dancing, been subjeets of Williami
the Noranx, tlyey would have besouglit hiai
Nwitlî tearful entrecaties te kcep awny frein that
horrible England for fear of tliefens of Lincolc-
shire; or being of the titue of Richard Strong-

cenip:îrisenl with noble hiearts left bcinid Il ln bow or Oliver Cromwvell, tbcy would have
colti obstruction " at the Vall;ey of thc Plague. denieuncell as madness the very centemiplatien of

We have now approaclied al region which it is an expedlition te lr-ea.nd, ivhcere that illimiitable.
iecessury te a-econnoilrc iviti thie inost dlibe- boy of Allen, and iinnunierable ether bogs,
rate vigilaince, bcfoire we cati persuade our cifordeti a safe retreat inte wvhicla the Ilibernitins
inain body of transatlantic biretlreni te accoin- ceul scamiper frein their enemnies, but whiere
pany ouri'nînrcl. ht is really singular te observe invntlers niust inevitably lie swvallewed up.
wlat ignorance prevails wvith respect te the Pensn hnta ehv infoii o
Moldo-Wallachiian 1rincipalities. Mwen seeni C5 eiigte htw hv ir otn o

abslntly e rcoi ±*oti tI sujee ~vtlîa ur excursion, wve would beg the Company of a

dleteratination net te hisîca te a v.ord about it. few friends te aceoîepany us on a canter alon-

Mentît ene of thtese gentry on horseback, and the right baîik of th:ît sanie terrible Danube,

Hinie bat the L>anujibe ;-tlel îmhaplpy wretch at and esh)ecially -%ve wvol crve Lord Ca.ia tM
once ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b f:m:ie otmcfI ootdRvnwod i'ee cf us," for nothing ein daunt hirn and

-tnking t IDg h hlie li "o e lie would adîl greatly te the spirit of thc "lvery
-d i thon-loi teiî If rel danows !"-d let interestiiig inirchî." Thtis nîust lie a social party

~viI fothwth u nortl tererlavke ue ono -ie mnust bie permiitted te sun ourselves eut cf
______ _______t i_ "ira eio noetemnsÎ1the cold shade", of aristocratie prose, and to

Aniongî thesi' fioruro conspicuou.,ly thie naines of Major have a liffIe social Chat as Vre meve .1101g. 0ur
conuvrit Camnît (lii hratî l.itta), Co la l aîitr Ogilvie'.
Li',îteîîaît Colonel illidî, C:îîîî. itent, 11E., Lietenants nags are gooti serviceable annual.n, natives of
itaîhirdaînd Nasin tih, in addition tuothe hîur %% ob naines te Principalities, wliich are full of theni, and
-ne meontiotn as tho.sc of the, falleu.

tCatit Williami Artnold. of the 2d Madras Light In- wliieh fornish gt'ent nunibers te th,3 Austrian
filntry. Nvas thue secondt soii of Join .&rnold, Esq., fortne'rly service. Te herse then ! Let us start froni
of Ilalstead, Coîtity cf entt, Eîzi1 laoid, buot tîov and for ilpotonwerntany yi'tirs pist a liighly respcc-tt'd1 re.sidotit cf Toronto. Widdin, the left of the Turkihpstn,'sr
After coniffletitg is ettucatiuin at Uppecr Canada C~Ž hrva ae suhelcus-utopal
youtii A&rnoldt proceetdd le join the' reguieît te wcirl I tue ierths.oilely us;js ppie
had bocti tppointed in ti dia,, htîce lie retîtrucîtabout; tive is Kalafat, whlere tîte Turks crossed and gave
.Nearssittce oit leave of absenice. War %as proclaitiied Mwlilo
hliiaq enjoN ing, hi-, reutiion iwith lus frii,îds, and ho 'vas! the Russians a severe beating la spite of ail thoir
linînîaliateily attracted iîy )lis profes>isîtal arCs:' te the
sreni'. f coîtilirt. wlurî lit, gloriouely féll at the atlack on nttenipts te force thteir way te Sérvii ;-you ob-
Guirgevt, nmade on',tli 7th .tely laçt, ln person ho was Serve ire arc on a higlii bank whtile tîte un-
uttiiottly haindsoîtîî atîd soldierlike, tuC liý;ii nters
were those of a pe)lisîtoîl genlemnt. Tîte followir.g la a fortaunate Mluscovites,, la an unfriendly country,
tirief extract frotta a publislieda:cceîtnt tif tlue engagocient. fid thnsle ina usrbe
%iîtore lii' iii particularly lot ie :-"lblad actually ad- freqUentlY fnd tensvs nansra
umrtee(d tîjîL luis 50 en on at liussiati b:ttlery nmore tiit puddle :-he e c river runs nt the raie o!
:100 y.ards ilutl. ln %% hicli tîtirc %vert' two gui.,, driven
tîtoin ont of il (the eneîîty ru-lit ing Ihvir pics.and held about twe mile5 an heur. Now tInt we
pessîssion, tilt overwvht'ltiiti inîtihers forcu-d Ititi teck oi et iae
Lieutettattevîtoîl. flore ti-ey retaiîted tht ir greund for are opposit t iacanotiter gleriotis place
about tie lis, vithotit any relnfoeceiiîelît bcbig sent for the Turks, let its quiekea our pace. '<V
tiil lte teiîi. itlil thtrec freslî Itossiari IlttalIeIîS cauic
dowtti t1îe lieiglîts. ciüo of whli johlîed iii liatltrck At have been tr-ottinîg on an casterly course nis fat
titis potit tîta Turks, ttow far oîttiunborei, ivore triccîtns ~ , g
tînt oflthe batttîrv te the' river liatik. U'tffaitt Arnold atnd lis Lope i, along n streana froni 3C0 te 5OC
Lieutenant 'Meyîîll i re hoth hulleul: ftieir taîdies sucre yards %vitde; liecit ivideris te ncariy tlîree culle,
futtîîld iii fli tttry, % idi t culera fi evitîctt th:tthUc
ýptliant k)leas bail louglit i hcre k uy stood 11 t tiltt., jflowing mn a more ei2tcmly course among islands.
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Now we canter past Sistoya and Rustchucc, op-
posite to which is Giurgevo, anotiier honîorable
Mmiento, of Turkishi success. Now to Turtukai,
where we looki with admiration to, the glorious
field of Oitefljtza on the other side ; oiivçaTd-
aoiw to Silistria and Rassova ; nnd now, my lord,
look out for Trajan's WaI-at it we go in truc
cross-country stle-a Iighit lift, a quiet lîug of
thse kec, and ivell oves-; bocre wo are just thirty-
cighit miles froni Kusteondge. We inust now take a
more northcrly course along the Dabrudsclia to
ilirseva-here the river reins nortlîcrly for about
ten miles beforo it sepax-ates into different chan-
nels, wlsich bear innumerable vessels ladcn with
cereal products past lirailow te Galatz. Pass-
ing b1atehin, wve npproach Brailew, and the
bank we traverse beimig covcred witlî wood, there
ii ne trouble in obtaining a crossing by the
utimerons islands for any number of men. llcre
we cross, brush by ]3railow and roadli Galatz;
ani new,my lord, that we have deseribed the arc
of a bow, look southwesterly to the point 'whcnce
we started, and, supposiîîg it te be the montb of
A1pril, yen will observe thc Russians rctreating
towards yeu along tho clios d of that bow, hotly
pressed too by the Turks ; advancc a littie fur-
tiser towards thse Carpathians and yeu bave
cosspletely turned thc cncîny's position-be is
reg,,ularly cntrapped-.-if hoe romains on thec lez',
grounds of tIse Danube hoe must pcris,-if hic
kccps thc field, you close upon him,-and thoeu
you have nothingto dIo but te drop thc thrc nets,
English Frencli and Turkish, upen bis -YlioleI
covey and carry it off, if you please, teo cx-
Iiibitcd in thc Zoological Gardons ;or if yen
dislike this mode cf circuinvention, "tbore, niy
lord, is your enomy and thero are thc guns,"
ànd that tee -without any Ilrnnico7CccpUun2."

Ife have thîns ia a liglit vein cndezvoxured te
illustrate a portion cf our strategy. Tise Rus-
sians in attackingr frore the loiwer bank cf the
Danube were cxpesed te great miseries and
serions disasters ; our position was dircctly the
reverse ; wc liad good positions on tise riglit
bank, hi gh gronds for marching, and a friondly
country te move in. Moldavia was lcckiag for
us with open arms, and wenld bave aieod us
bots wvith mon aend provisions ; of tise former
(en thonsand well formed troops, who liad ro-
fused te act witli tise Russians, would have
gludlyjoineel us, and upea thora 'ae ceuld have
formed an officient force for tho dofonce cf tIse
CûuilLiry. It is 1dle te argue tîsat thc Russians
bal exhausted thec Maldo-Wallaclin stores, fer

the Austrians have beon and still arc lnrgely
partaking cf tbein. Thc Principality cf 'Molda-
via is espccially eligible : it aboutîds in ricli
plains eovcred 'with countîcos bords cf cattle :
to-waids its western frentier fle ic ad becernes
hiily, nnd se continues fer soîno distance into
Vallitcia until towards Bucharest tihe 1laimis re-

commence and continue te the Dlanube, wbere
thîcy frequently proserit low and swampy as-
pects. In 1851 flic town cf Galatz liad a popu-
lation cf 36,000 seuls, a tradeocf £1,800,000,
and reccived the carge,,es cf vesseis cf 300 tons
burdon. Ilow différent frein the epening scorie
cf tIse prosent waar was the position of Welling-
ton 'whon lie disembarked in Mondege Bay waith
10,000 mn among allies wahose army wnvs sueh
a perfect raîblo, that tbcy woro utterly useless,
how triumuinpbant his departuro ! Wbat glo-
îieus resuits must have follo'wed bis combineci
action on flic Danube 'vith suds a cemmaander ns
Onsat 1>aslia, aend snob mon as the Turkislî sol-
diers cf Outate and Oltcnitza!

IIad a provident administration presidod ovor
the inoipient war, wae should have scn a flotilla
etf gsrn-boats and transports navigating the Da-
nube frein its noutlîs te Galatz and the grillant
P>arier would net have dîed in vain. llaving
an-nihîilatcd tic Russian army in the Principa..
lities, we sheuld bave swept round by Odessa te
Perekop,,'avîsre thc marine used on the Danube
Nvo\ule1 have been cf inestimable service in navi-
grating thc Gulf cf Poreoe and the Sea cf
Azov, and ia liglitening tise labours cf cur land
forces in securing the Crimea.

If sucb lîad been tlîe stratcgy pursued, 'ae
shoulil have liad aIl the advantagc lioretofere
(gainod by biockading thc Russian flect at
Sebastepol, 'with the addition cf important suc-
cesses attained in (lic heari of Europe, frein
Nwhceh cur operatiens bave been snost fatally
estranged. Notliing ia fact could bave suited
the pin- ls cf the Czar botter than our inexplica-
bIc infatuation in remeving the contest frein its
broad and effective tiieatre te tlîe Ultima Thule
of thc Crimesa. Victorics gaiaod tiscre, aend
knowav as sncb aniong ourselves, are distorted
by 'Russia la lier Germanie intercourse inte
defeats. Jior viewv of tIse vital poiînts 'aas clu-
cidatod by tise accumulatica ef forces in Poiand,
and by lier sudden retreat frei Kalafat towards
thc Pruth, in Apa-il, 1854. Tises far the con-
duct cf tic wsr lias denied the prisîcipie cf its
inception, anel its military plans have disclosed
an utter insbecility ia point of stratcgy.
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Wc liave iiet yet donc ivitli our good ally, west, and again 127 miles northward, frein the
Colonel Clîcsney, but must cxact fri hini a lcft bank cf the Danube to Melldavia, and inearîy
further contribution. HIe thîns corruborates thc thc sanie ditstance to Transylvania. It is abun-
statemient ive nmade hast sprhng as te thc 'Moido- dantly îvatercd by various rivers and streains,
IVallacîjians "Thec supposcd ill-will cf whichi traverse the country frei the Carpathians
the Wallachians and 'Moldavians towards tlîc te the Danube. Thc principal cf these arc the
Turks, wvas made thc ground of interference hy Schyl, which terminates opposite te Raclera;
Russia: but the rising cf sie of tlie people te thc Aluti, whicli cntcrs the Danube at T'urna;
oppose their invaders, and thc fliglit cf others thc Argischi, -%vhielî onis its course opposite to
te escape thei, are, perhaps, a suffic:icntly con- Turtukai; and tIc Yanolitza, ivllich, drboudhc.s
clusive answer te fuis statentejit." Dcscribing- at Ilirsovai. According te Balbi, iVallacîjia bas
M.Noldavia and Wallachia, lie says-" Thc Sireth, ain area, cf 21,600 square geographical miles.-
in thc upper part cf its course, receives thie A broad, level tract stretchos northîward fromi
Bistritz, anîd thc .1oldavia, whiclî givos its naine thc Danube, that part near the river corisistin.,
te the terri tory-and alinost at its termination, cf marshcs and mecadow pastures, îvliclî are
tIc Birlat. Tiiese streanis, and thcir affluents, subject, te its inundations. The ground bCCOM(iC

divide aliiost equally, and eonipletely watcr thc hilly, and more elevated, as il aJlproacces illaida-
Principality, 'hîichi lias an area cf nearly 17,000 via. and thiv esternt side of tie countr//j is matin-
square miles. Tite country is covcrcd in part taiousorh/illy. Like MIolda.via, tliis priucipality
witle exten.sive forcsts, producing every ind cf is covcred in places ivitlc extensive forcsts, but
timber; and tlîo remainder, iwhicli is agricultu- it is stili riclier in mineral, pastoral, and agri-
rai or pastoral, is very fertile in iviînes, as wivl cultitral products. Iron, cepper, lend, silver, and
as in everY kind of grain and vegc(alcs. Vîst gold arc found. loerses and cati/e abolind; and
numbers cf /orscs, caie, anid s/îc(.p are grazcd on according te Wilkinson's account cf the princi-
ils rie/e incadoics. Rock sait, aspha-.ltui, sait- palities, tlic snmlcbr of s/îerj anioznts ta 2,5OO,-
petre, and even gold, are fourni in tlîis princi- 000; wî'dle, besides barkey, rye, iceli, tobacco,
paiity. Jassy, tlîe capital, is situatcd on thie anid Itdian corn, ticere is se/dont less than 1,250,-
Bacîlci, a inuddy streaxu, one cf thie affluents cf 000 quarters of t/ieat produced ailnuely!."
thîc Prutc. It contains nunierous clitirelics and Uîîlapr ily there prevails ia England au unreti-
convelîts, in addition to about 4,000 hc.)u5C, sonabie apprcicnsion tlat acanipaign anywhere
chicfly cf wood. Owingr principally te fires, tue in thc flcighibourioo(l cf the Danube nmust lie
population lias dimmnislicd cf late yoars. Pro- attened ivitli the disastrous results cf thec
vicus te 1827, tliere vcre about 40,000 inhabi- Walchecren expedition; cf ivhih a iholecsime
tants. Gaiatz, tlîe cnly port cf Moidaivia, is recullection slîculd certain]ybe prcservcd aunong
situated on aie Daube, bct,,vecn the rivcrs us. But tis very rememibrance should iavepr-
Prutli and Sireth. Ilaving beca mnade a froc vcntcd thie silly mardi into tic Dobruclia,
port in 1834, it has becoine a ±'ery iiportont wliichî only resuited in daunage te ourseives. It
place, being the scat Of incports and erports for t/cc sliould have Icen our course te observe with
w/cole of ils extencsive province, as well as a depot respect te the Russians the plan wvhiicli Napoleon
for Austrian micrciaiiiize passing np anid d)îi in writing te, lus Minister cf War ircconiended
the Danube. Is trade, especicslly in grain, is vcry concerningl thc Walcheren arnoy. IlWc are
considérale; ani the vessels coming tliither from< rejoiccd," said lie, Ilte sec thnt tlîeEnih
varions couiîtries arc very nunîcrous. Thec have packed theinseives in the morasses cf Zea.
mixcd population cf Moldavians, Jcws, Arme- land. Let t/cent be kepi in c/ceck, aud the bad
nians, and Gypsies, is about liaif a million- air and fevcrs peculiar te the country wili SOan

Wa]hachiia, thie etlior priuucipality, belongs more jdcsfroy thîcir amny." Se long as our enenuies
particularly, te thc present geographici limits couimned thîcinselves te thse Danubian noarshes,
cf Turkey, heing waslicd by thc Danube on its our preper Uine cf conduct was te Icave ticta
southemn side, and again on its castern, by thue tiiere. Blut wvhîat ive %vislh te iienpress uipon Our
bcnd of tlîis river, as it flows nortcward1 te thie readers is thuis, that ive could aund shiould hiave
extremnity cf thuis province, opposite te Gaitz. «iva!lct. ourselves cf a firun footing, a hicalthful
Frein its easterui linîits, on the lcft baxîk cf thje locality, an abundantdepot cf supplies, africnidy
lower Dainube, Wallaclîia, extends about 276- country, and an ovcrwvleliniag position, on tbue
miles te thc Upper Danube and Hlungary on the iline bctween Galatz and thc Carpathians, froin
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whichl ie should have beien cnabled to dcstroy
our advcrsarics, or to tub-c thern iii a trap.

iYe must now bc perimitted to quote the
yielws ivhich werc expressed cleven monthsaugo in
the Anglo-Amnerican mnagazine. Our opinion,
aos there cntinciated, and alrcady rcferred to,
was, that our flets ivere dutained ut Beicos
ilay for the purpose of assisting in tic transport
cf aur troops to the thecatre of War. WVe argued
Ibus, "4Tise late move niade by the Ruissians
&cross tIhe Danube into the upper Dobruskza,
reïeals to our view ecakiness xathcr than
strcngtli. Foilcd in their attemptiupon Servi,
by tIse rusolute attitude of tic Turkisi left at
Widdin and IKalafat, their present abject would
at first siglit, suggest an endeavour to disconnct
and wveakea Omcr Puchia's centre, and thercby
ta facilitate an advaince fromn Bucharcst, upon
Rastclsauk, Turtukii, or Silistria; but it >trikes
us tîsat thcy are chicfly solicitous Ia caver their
most vuhicreale point, which c/car/y les in 1/icir
tre of conifiufiziatiwa Uit/ Bessaratia and JIo/du-
via. Froin the distance to bc travelled, tise
state of the roads, and tIse iwretchced condition
of their Commissariat. thieir reinforcements and
supplies mnust corne tardily to ticeir assistance ;
while Omar Pacha, is not likcely ta subject him-
self to bu attaekced in dctail, ivitlv weakened
fùrces. Ilc vould, indecd, be wvell plcascd ta
se :sî advance uttemipted from. the Dcbraska,
apan Varna, ani Sohumla, for it would enable

allies, ivliose advance lie wiil probably bc
enablcd ta greet with his main points of dcfcnce
unbroken, nnd wvitis troops firni iii their organi-
zation and impatient ta nacet tisa cîîcny. And
this brings iii view the probable action cf the
Frenchi and Britishi forces. * * le haq-
ten ta qtreiiqthsn his ri/st, and Ia ca-operate trith
1dmt in overlapping thse liîssiaim /ty laaae/sing the
uiliedarisies against thiscfrwim Vara, and(ss'eauld
the position of affairs af aillperinit ai il> frrni the
îssauths qf (/se Danuhea. he î-esult is obvioub-tse
encmy rnusteitherriskabattle unider er-l-
ing difficulties, or lie inust faîl back upon bis line
of commnunication ivitl Bessarabia anidNMoldavia.
%i strike boldly upon thatline andi intersect it by

beatiîîg down any opposiiîg force; we take liilia%,
Isniaii, Galatz, assd Foktehiani, and ive combine
Nvith tîsis nuoyemunt a supportiag fluet, -wbich ut
tic samne tinte wiul d.straclt the attention of our
adversaries, by blockadiing Subastopol, viose
distance from the Danube cannot excecd 200
miles. And ivho, ivill dispute the reasonable
eertainty cf success ? W'ith lcss than 30,000
British troops ive b-on ut Watcîloo! And the
memiorials cf San Sebastian, Ciudad Rodrigo,
Badajos, and Acre ire before us! Who, thon, will
dcny that ive shahl carry our abject vith sucli sol-
diers ns Uic French and En 'glish, numnbering 100,-
000, «and aideel by tlic brave armaments cf the Ot-
tonsun empire. R Iavin- broken the Russian
lino of comniniuicati on with Moldavia and Bess-

hin at tîse samne time ta defend bis positioa on ?~" "' . Jy. % lv
tse Danube, and spare sufficient nunibers cf ment. The advssnced fores under Omaer Pacha

iv-ill bu securcd,-thc Russians rumaining inmen ta inflisst a cuves-c blow upon bis eneies, 0Vlnii eoeltrlyctnpd*Avs
isalated as tlscy would finsi themselvcs, and eut Vlciabom itrlynrpe. vs

of roii uplis ihil, n 82 wee urnsledmoral influence i-ill be produced anuong the
offfriiisuplis vlicl i 189 icr frnibc ?oîdo-Wuîîacîiians, wvho have alrcudy, in xnany

Oysa rn Oacaelssa te chsicfl o he la instances, risen against tise cruel oppressions ofOmarPaca, lis atedchiflyon he lantheir invadurs. I3y placing ai-ms in the liandBpairsucd by Wellington, ivlien lie withdrew bu- of these provinciulists, -ve shall bu enabied ta
hind the lines off Torres Vedras, leaving the couvert thesu into useful allies, andi Nvith them
army cf Maoiata bucome attenuatcd before and the Turks vie may cffectivcly garrison the
lim. The Russians, bave, heretofore, lost cnptured fortresses. The Ce-imea, inhabitcd by

muretha the hae giiie : vouds ]>,on-a, Tartur race, wiill fahli as a a corollaa-y ta thiateries, ansd feversi bave tlre.qdy donc thuir ivorl î-h tsucsadou oiininAi il
apan systuins supportcd by black brcad, und arjid ro sezcetaIouy oiio.aAiavilb
rcdaccd by fatigue; and the nîarshy malar-ia, cf fedfouaxe
tac swamnps near the inouths of the Danube Blut vie are told that there arc lsigh authori-
are net caleulatud ta improve the condition off tics against us, and i-e are tlsreatened 'sith no
the present occupants, or ta tîsin their liospitaîs. less persongges Usan Lord Raglan and tise Eesrl of

**Thus we have the Ruissian force on Cardigan. lVith ail dlue i-espect for tic gallantry
tie Danube iii a doubtful, if not precaricus con- of these noblemun, and concedi ng thut the latter
dition, ivhilu Oincr Pacha is about ta rcap tîce is cmincnthy qualificd ta beconie the Murut cf
r.,ward cf bis patience and mastcrly inactivity,

tue ctie c-opuatin c li Ango-Fendi *The ltucvilans wcre lit fuil retrcat at the ls-y tine thisby teatv ooeaino i nl-rnharticle uvas Lciug Nvîjittca-in April, 1854.
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tiie Britishî arîny, ive canîxot cutertain a very
exnlted idea of tlicir abilities as stratcgists.
Wec, lîowcver, have ouri' nuthoritiec;, anti stifl
greater ones, in the pcrsoîis of the Emperor
Nicliolas Ijiiiself and Ma'hlPasldewitcbi.
Wlîen the Czar foiund t1hat lie was re-ally for
once rnistaken as to 1-Englaxid, and that she lad
declnrcd i'ar, backiîîg lier enuniiciation of bi's-
tilities witliail ar'ny anid a leet, lie ivas scized
*ith intense anxiety for the fate of lus troops,
cxtexîded as thiey %verc soîne thrc lîundrcd miles
along the Daxnbe, nnd over Wallachîia. A
suddeîî spring of the Britisli lion, on the line
betwcen Galntz antd the C:îrpathîinns, supportcd
by Britaunîia froin thie iioutlîs of that river, must
infallibly cutoff and annihîilate thîelussianforces.
IIow littie could Nieliolas dî'eain of tiiose two
Britisii Representatives reposi ugat Gallipoli and
Scutari for the dlfencec of Constantinîople. Paskie-i
witcli flics to tlie sciat of wnr. The Russian
retreat fromn before Kalafat, commences on the
'2d of April. The Turks follow lotly ; wlierc
are now tlîeir allies ?

But the onaster-stroke of Paskicwitch stili ro-
mains to bie told.-he Russian retreat, is flot
yct effected; the marci to tlîe Pruth is a longt
one, andi dust must bic thrown into the eyes of
the allied generals to prevent thîcir seeing th e
Mueuscovite iii his nuovement of escape. Pro-
dlaim it loudly tiat, tlîo Iussian armny is going
to take possession of Bulgaria-second thc dreati
announcenient, by thte siege of Si.tria-keep it
Up bravely until the last of your main body is
sûfely witlîdrawn-tlîen ainaze every one by your
own sudden disappearance: Your Rear Guard
lias donc its duty adînirally-the eseapec of your
army bas licen splendidly snasked. Bravo!.
Paskiewitch. Bravo! Nichiolas. Your troops
are now safe to bc sent to ,Sebastopol, or iwhere-
ever they may bc nîeded. Wc require not thc
furtlier proof of your own adroitncss andi our
miseralile folly by thc declaration that you
liat evacuated tic Principalities "for strategic
reasons clone V"

Wec are assureti, liowvc vr, by somse of our wisc
frientis, tlîat the Czar retreated from tie Aus-
trians ! It matters not to our argument if it
were so, furtlier tlîan tlîis, tlîat Austrian co-
operation would siave more cffectuaUly promoted
our olijeet in cutting off the Russians. But let
tiiose believe i t wlio will - we caîînot discera any
ccmmon principle of action lietvcen ourselves
and Austria ; andi as to lier assistance, ive bave

our doulits on thc sulijcct.* Timeo Danaos et
donc ferentes.

We have alrcady referreti to a speech made
liy Lord Cardigan at tlîe MIansion Ilouse ban-
quet given to Sir C. Napier anti liîîself; and
tlîe expressions reporteti to have beesn used by
lîim on thiat occasion ivili show thc ;.,ttnt to
which our conîmanders -%vere dupeti anti out-
ivittet inl tlîc matter of tlîe nttackc on Silistria.
l t was not well known," lic said, l6 îhere the

Riassians avere at the time the siege of Sihistria
wvas prececding." Further on hoe stateti, 'il
recciveti froua licati-quarters a vcry pereirptory
ortler, 'whicî is liy no meazîs unsatisfactory te
une, tlîat I shoulti immediately proceed with a
strong body of cavalry to discover w/îct had
liecoine of t/w ilussian crniy ; for thc siege of
Silistria lad thon beca raiseti, cnd t/te Dri-
tish Coinrncndclr-iin-C/tief was totally ignorant
w/t ethler t/he Jiussicns ivere about to proeeed Io-
ivards Vaorna to attack our position, or iîîtcnded
to retreat towards their own country !" Shiades
of Mariborougli anti Wellington, be cala!

People of England ! tlîis is your own ivar!
Awvakc, thoen, to your duty anti your destinr.
Beware of lieing misguitied by Oligaîrchîies,
wbetlier tlcy be of clîoice porcelaîn or common
dlay, or of botu combincd. Confcss thiat, you
have licen hypnotized as wcll liy tlîcNlanchecster
sclîeol ns by patrician cliques. Suifer nst
.yourselves te belced away by a class-cry, thieugh
lit lie agnainst Il aristocrccy. "Ilemneniber

thnt, in the words of Guizot, you have al
groirn up togethier, anti do not forget tlîat a
itouse divided against ilself cannat stcnd. In
dcaling the hlows of this war, insist thiat they
shiah lie delivereti with tlue wcighit of the pria.
ciples froin wlîich it took, its biî'tl. Why carol
foreiga legions, yct refrain froua striking wbere
the sounti of confliet will enlist on yeur sidc, as
against Il Iluman Deliasement," countless bosts
of aspiring freemen ? Most leyally aîîd aifec-
tionatcly are ave with yen. Se aise ilh bc ailé
civiiised Americc, if you are but truc te your-
selves. Sooner or later in Polanti in lItungary,
and in the Maldo-Wallachuian Principalitiee,
must bc huilt up Natioal W-alls to save Europe

*The ncws since received by the Atlantic contziiun the
fnllnwing n otice: IlAn order ofitlie daybhy the Eînpcror of
Austria, directs iluat the sertieus reiudered mvUt nob1e
cotperness by the Enupe or Nicluolas duuring the tutus of uns.
fortun:îte trials. tia Nichlu ltegimecnt oif Cuirassiers
shial alvsys retin titat naine os ai .surcnir lit the Ais-
irian arnne." Could :inythin.- bo more natural? and
mouid inyithlàng bc more unî'atural thau to ex pect thesrame
corps lu full souvenir of Ruîssian services te ch:tingc thu
M uscevite ianka, cmn ainor-e F
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frein bcing disturbed in lier progress of civil->TM OOBAA*

ization by Despotie incursion. Turkey ..hus. be~ ý o. 111.
rcCompcnsed aîsd securcd, by being placed ini A 'MAYOR A LA 31ICAS.

possession of the Crhanca.-And tîtose results! A party of amateurs suing gices oecasionaUly
Must bc huoped for irons your 1>cople'8 War. ibetwcen the specches, and one of tîteir perforex-

ances hcing « The hiot Rose of Sumînner," the
-- -- -- -mayor who, sot on niy riglit lîand, cotifidcd to

me in a Nisisper biis regret thiat they slîould
VERSES. choose such duli things for suchi an occasion:

Speak not ni Blles beyond tîte grave,
Of long unenditig years ni blioýs:

Existence more 1 do net crave,
0f liteJ we have eîîough ia this.

If lotI tliere c h o'hl mac reward,
For every <bcd donc since luis birtis;

wity lias île în bis goedîsess marr'd
13y tnt bestoiig il on cartîs?

W'ly msust we struggie on ie vain,
Aîid sec ecdi effort still dcfeated ?

And wliy is poverty and pain
To tmait tisus uereletîting îîetcd ?

WViy to a lufe of want and iwne
M,%ust ive submit ivitbout repiîsinig

lsougltt existence wlîy bestowv,
Witlsout lte privilege nf resigniîsg?

'Tis vain te Bsope, the future may
I>rove msore propitiesis tIan it secmns:

Te lie it is a gloomy day,
Tîtrouîgîs ivliclî ne Bulpe delusive gleams.

Who, wvîo in nover itding strife,
Would strive, thougi lie must nover win?

Wlsy clin-g oe iondly thus te life,
Wlscu every joy bas grief witltin!

When life's enjeyments ail prove bni,
And storîtis aîîd teuitpests'reund us gatîter,

The grave iîîdeed ivill give relief,
Anitihlilation give me raLlier.

O but te, bo cartii's <lest gi,
Wrapt is tite grave's fergctiuîiness;

And ali my Isopes and sorrows cnd
Iii an uucniding nntbingness.

O Godi! theu Great and Gracions Onse,
Wlso dovell'st is lieaven Itigli,

Before tlty lioly, awvful. lirone,
Beliold a sitiner lie.

.1 own iy justice and Tlty power,
Wlsics lias preserved me stili;

lhy goodîîess wviicli unIe titis heur
Mis gua.rdcd sac frein iii.

I on Tlîy mercy wiîich has spar'd
My lueé unte tItis day;

111 ovith mie truly it Bad far'd,
llad'st TIsou me called away.

Tîte mnurmurs and the sinful wisi
O graciously forgive;

leresiter white I amn on cartb,
Ma%-.y 1 mùore wisely live.

Repentant and' resigc'd, I pray
Tîhou wilt on me bestow

Endurance, Iluat 1 ever may
Unnsurmuring onward go. R. R.

told bsrn 1 licartily itgrced wvitlih Iin.
BîOSSENTIMENTALITY.

Described l3yron aftur bis illniess at P)ates
looking iii the glass aîîd saying, I look pale; I
silould like te dJie of a consumnl)tioni."1 %Wlîy t"
e&Because the laedies Nvoul ali say, ' Look àt
that por Byron, how interestin.g lie lookis in
dying"' At Atliees lie used to takie the bath
thiree tinies a Nveek to thii hiief, anti drink
vinegar cead water, cating only a little rice.

TUE POET CROWE.

Talk-ing of Cî'ewe, the poetand orator, Moncy
describcd hies ie lus w:sik8 to Oxford sitting at
the door of a little ivrtched inn, ivithin stomre
miles nf that place (an inn wliere hie used to
slcep ie order te breask blis wali), witi an old
stuntp of a peu scrawviing dowe part of te
sermon lie ivas to pre-icli that day in the
presence of tihe first nobles and scliîlars of the
land. Dlid not know before tîtat Crowe was
the authior of the swect bailad, " To thy cliffs,
rocky Seaton, adlieu," whlsi I remeiiiber since
1 -%,a$ a Cltild.

MATTEILFl OF FACT JUCQE.
Sat îîext to Jckyll, anid was, a-, usuel, cmnused.

In talking of figarative oratory, inentioîîed the
barris ter before Lord El lenberoug ýli. " Mýy Lord,
I appear before you iii thte character ni an advo-
cate frein the city ni London; nsy Lord, the
city of London hierself appears before you as a
suppliant for j ustice. M'ýy Lord, it is written in
tlle book of nture - "I "Wlat book ?" says
Lord B. ilTIse book of nature." ccNaine t
page," says Lord E., hiolding' his pen uplifted,
as if tû note tIse page down.

MilS. SIDIK)NS.

Slhe tailleti ni te losi of friends, and mon-
tioned lierself as lîaving lest tweîîty-six. fricnds
in the course ni the last six ye-ars. It is some-
titing to have luad so ntany. Amlong other
reasons for liesr regret et leaving- the stage waq,
that site alivays fêind je it a vent for lier
private sorrows, whicli eîtabled iserto bear thcm
better; and ofen sie lis geL credit for the
truts aîsd feeling of bser acting wlten site was
doing notltingP more titan reiieving lier own
ieart ni its grief. Titis, 1 ha:ve 150 doubt, is
truc, and liec is sometliing particu'arly touch-
ing, in it. Rogers bas told me tîtat sIe often
complained te Iiim ni tue great ennui she bas
feit since sie quitted lier profession, partien-
larly oi an evecing. Wlten sitting dreary alone
she bas reinemberefi wltat a moment oi excite-

* Beitsq the continuaition of the o-trac(ts mode frein tae
"Momoirs, «lourîsals and Corresponance er Tom -Moore,"

Vol. Ill., p. 202.
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ment iL sc to be wletn site iras ie ail te prc
paration cfi er toilette to ituecta crowdtdito)us
and exer-cise ail the sovereigity of liter talent
over ttei. itpropos cf loss of frieîtds, sente
body was s:îyiîti thte otiuer dav, before Morgan
thec gîcat calettiator cf lives, itat tlîcy luat los
su itttîi ftientis fltîuiî ic tt nututer> it
certain -,pace of' titîte, upon wlîiciî Morgant
coolly talziiig dowii ae bock, froiu Itis ollice slielf
aitd ituokiitg iitti IL, said, IISo you ougbt, Sir
aîtd tlircc 1 nîc."

COMM.ODORE TRUNNION.

Calied îtpon Mdiss Crtinp, antd found Lor(
Dillon withliber. ilis descriptionu of the way il
wilti lie lives :tt Ditcltley ; reading aloiid of aii
eviiig ail Il thte gooti cld ecarse itovels " Per-
egritte Iickle lt:rtictilarly, because Corttîîtoorc
Truninion wa:s liii (Lor'd Dillon't,) tincle. Told
of thte inaituier fl wliil this uncie dieti. Ii,
oid rougît Lar of a, servanit caine o ]lis îoom te
say te carri:ige wais ready, anud titen lookitugat
luis in:tster, exciaittuci, Il Wiiy 3'ou*re decil oit
Oite side." , 1 amt, Tlite,> Ie a:,wered ; "eturt
nee on te otiter," wluiclu lite did ; and lie
died.

P'AT ANI) 1>OTATOLS.

Miirry's story or a poor Irisîtetan lie met
witlt on ]lis w:uy froun iîîuîg TItis Poor
Pacddy ivas leaîtiitg discoii2ocieteiy eit a gatcway,
wvitlu a siticl pinftid of potatues ecanr li:î, ivlien
a dandy on the top cf thec coach said to Iiiini,
poinntlig tu the Il:eo~ '' F av, Pat, liow do
you cali titwc tliel.u ii iriau ?' C.111,
Sir,"' th-'e e ller; " ifailli, tlicr-e's-
no use iii Ca/!iny tîtein ; we're obligedl to Jet CLu

Jeyll't' story about 44lloiest .Toltni" (Siteri-
dcîi's servat)>. Neitble tit ig iiin brii:g wie
nfter ail te rcst of the pe'rty hli gone to bcd,
Sitd sit doiui witli huaii ; takiig hitl to sec hit
home, aitd biddiiig Iii iii!itrii:e hit if lie saly hinàt

gtiîî nito arow. Neitible qarl iiî viitb
lte coachitinn, il Il lloiie.ýt John " obcyiitg
humi; Silont whii Ktible turued to auid :v
hlm a deýsp)era-te lickir.g.

* ITRUE IIISTORY 0F A TUL1P.

ItY ALI'IIONSL K ARI.
Au amateur of tulips Wvas one day e\iibiie

a choice collection of ]lis favorite Ilover-S to Itis
t -ied, aio-winti iad the good fortunte te

be present, and in lus enthiusiasin was attributing
to ca ch sonie precious quality, wlticlî, lie a*.
tiried, greatly eehianced titir value. iit .1
thin wand ie tried tlic strength of the stako.,
witiclt resisted bis atteipts to bend tiein, and

1 thecit reiiarked, witlb gratified pride, on the
1 beauty and the lieulthful condition of the~

llowers. IlTlicy seeîned to grow," lie observcd,
''onl bars of ir-on." An(I, ie trutb, your rceal

niatetir of tulips ecrlyconsiders that a
tulip ivbicli does not weigle a quarter of an
oince onglit of necessity to be siipportetl by a
stalk, edowed with the supportinpg properticý
of iron. A isiiiar absurdity pr-ev;àiledl it 1S12,)
whien tidlips, 1 think, were itot perînittcd to be
yellow.

Our friend ha tltlown G/ucc, a splertdin tui,
whtite, siîaded witlî violet; Joscpli Dcsci4icnt, a

the peari oSf its kind, always whbite nd violet;
C>:rorisk, wvhite anti rose, reinarliable for the
î)urity of its colours; Napo/con I., flic A'corn
;>crahle Parple, antd -ixteen hiuidrcdl bebide.
%vbien lie stoppcd at iengtbi before a tuiip, ivitt
a1 nealing seule, ittdicating if by geýsturc, and
wvitblout eaying a word.

Onte of tce vi!sitors enquired witetlter te tulip
lid a naine lilie tlie otiers ?

The oiwner of flic flowcrs p]aced a finger upon
bis lips la tlicunanner titat Hlarpocrates, tiht
God of Silence, is represenited ; anti iten àh-
served of Lte tulip, withlîott taking noî-ce ofle
quletion-

"4Mark wltmnagnifient colour-s-ivl:.t grace

Johin Iltituter once sayiitg to Lord lclanti, of form-whiat pîîrily of designe! It is indeel
"eIf yots wisli to sec a grcat, ilac you )lave one a1 faultless tulip.",
hiefore pluî. 1 con>itier miy-scif a greater ni:in "Aud you ccli t--
tait Sir Isace wton."'fxu:iit theu wiy ; 'Titis tnlip îs 'witlioiitarival iiunîy collect-.On,
that dicoreric.- wliiclt lcngtbeîti 11e antaile aind i- woriultue o ir u oehe.TtrvitLe sufferitgs are of ininîitciy miore lîtîpor-7
tanit to lniukiîid thita an11y tlîiiSg rciatiîig to th are, nay friends, oîuly two of Liet anh kn
btars, &c. &c. thte worldI."

CIIAI:l.ES1 I.~U But the naine ?'

Charles L:bsittmmg ccxt soine ciatter;iî- "Ay, true, te ninec ; but 1 catunat, tell you
womacn :L dlimiter; ob!ierviiig lie d-.Idn't atena tItis ivitltout forfeiting nuy itonour. I slîotld
to lier, "Voit dcîîz't zscenuit te lady) to. be ieuleed bc deliglitedl t give yoix its real designa-
nt nli te bziter for wliîat 1 have beeu saying -hi* opolhni vryhee ohsrb Liib #,1011, "No 31c'aiit" (li nnawcrcti),, butsci titIti .c t'No (Ie tie nsier nu ut letters of gold, for iL is hntdccd a naine that
for it ail caine in aL one car aed ivi oU at iliould bc luonoured anti trc'asuredl."
theo othier." "11But," ventured t&- observe senie of the
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'risitors, to thse enthusiastie tuiip-enitivator, 'Iwo of tuiips, without this gem, with a kind of dis-
Ought flot to press you to mention the name of gust. My most beautiful flowers could not
tise tuiip, because you may have some political console me for the want of this. In vain my
Scruples. Perhaps it bears tise flame of some friend, thse fortunate possessor, wouid .ay to
famnous rebel, wisich it wouid be treason to me, "lCorne and sc the tuiip as often as you
repeat. lu sncb case yon are right flot to coin- like." 1 was disstsid at ti re
promise yourself. Ail of us migist nlot perhaps and seated inyseif before it for hours, iost in
have tise same politicai sentiments.", the deepest admiration, but I was neyer left

"lNot at ail-lot at ail. The name bas eione with it. My well-known Passion for
fletiing whatever te do witis poiitics. Let it tulips had inspired jeaiausy. Indeed, 1 Was
suffice that I bave engaged my bonour neyer to quite capable of steaiing the treasure ; or I
repeat tise real namne. It blooms horo incognito, might-sucs is the affet of envy-bave thrown
under a disguisa tbat notising may pefletrate. soe deletarious mixture upon it. Tise tulip
Parhaps I bave aiready said tee mucis on tbe wenid flot certainiy bave long axisted, and 1
siibject ; to others, for whoma I bave not the siseuld bave feit ne ramorse at sacrificing it.
Sae estaem I entertain towards yen, 1 do nlot Tise flawer muet eitiser be mine, or net bloom
even go thus far. 1 do net aven point the tulip for Cthers. At iength my despair was se great,
out as tise quean of flowers ; I pass bafore it tisat for one year I abandoned Mny hitiserte
with apparent indifférence. Let, therafore, ciserishad tuiips; but my gardener, from more
your duriosity bc satisfied wisen 1 eall this compassio'n to thorm, perisaps, than to mysaif,
superb tulip, Rebecca, aithougis it is flot the took, care of tham."
truc designation." "1But isow did yen get this tuiip ?

Tise visitors loft thse gardon, and I retired " Patience, my friand; we are coming te tisat
with thoa; but my curiesity being greatly avant. I caused an offset te be stolon. My
excited, I returned tise 4ollowing merning, and friand, tise possassor of tise tulip, had a ncpisew,
finding tise veteran among bis flowars, I et once wbo entertainad expactations ef weath from
Openad tise subject upen which ha had bee bis uncie, and, in consequence, effactad to hava
8peaking tise day bafore. a great admiration for tnlips, assisting bis uncia

"lTell me," 1 said te hlm, Ilif tisera is net Iin pianting and tanding thora; tise eunning
soe mystary connectad with this tulip ? soe rogue, bewever, weil knew that if ha did nlot
famiiy tragady, parhaps, or-" thns humour bis relative, bis presance would

ilYon shahl iscar. Tisis flower, wliics 'va net be toierated. Tisa uncie is a ricis man; but
will continua te eall Rebacca, was formarly in lie neyer supposes that a young man cau want
tise possession of an amateur 'wio bcd paid manay. Tise nepbaew get into pecuniary diffi-
daariy for it, for isaaring tisat tisera uns oe cuities, and tise croditor tisraatening te appeai
tuiip of a simiiar description in Holiand, ha for payment te tise uncle, tise yeung man
prcedad tisitiser te purchase it, and aftarwards applied te me for a loan te reliave him from bis
dastroyad evary vestige, te rendar bis own tuîip ambarrassments. I wns cruel, sir, and refused
unique. Every yes r tise axceeding beauty of him at fzrst. I aven wenteofer as teexeggerata
tise flewer excited tise admiration and envy of tise consaquances of an appeal made te bis
tisa fumerons visitors that flecked te se, bis uncla. After isaving tarrîfied tise yeung man
Collection. Se preciousiy did ha guard bis witis tise picture 1 isad drawn, I said quitiy,-
treasura, tisat ha aiways destroyad tise offsetts 'llevar, I will net dasart you in your naad.
tisat came off tise tuiip moot, fearful lest tisa Yeu shahl have tisa money yen requira.'
flou-ar might ba rapreducad. With regard te IlTsanks, e tisousand thanks,' ha repiied,
'ysaif, 1 dare net tell yen hou- rauch 1 had warmly; 'Yen bave rastorad me to life.'

Offered isim for oe of tise offsets, wiie ha " Yes ; but on oe condition.'
Used avary yaar te grind in e mertar te annibi- "A hundrcd, if you please.'
late them. Se deep was my passion for tisis " Nay, only oea. Yen must Procure me a
lnoomparabia tulip, tisat, te obtain it, I wuld shoot of-, tise tniip in question.
have pledgad ail my proparty-eay, and aven "Ha drew back, terrifiad et tisa proposition.
eemapromised tisa future u-eifare of my chiidren. ,'My uncla wiii drive me eu-ny, and disin-
Suaish are tise affects of infatuation which feu- harit me.'
Pau resist. I began te vieu- my Ou-n collecetion "' IBut hou- eu he k.fow it? Wherees, une-
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lcss your aro rclcased, lio must to a certainty rcal naine, and lavishi upon it thoe nuost tenderi
ho iîifurnied of your (ebts.' iep-tthets. Ycsterd:îy 1 liad sortie gieans of reai

If' 1 was sure hoe would never kuiow-'; hsppincss, fur 1 aetually repcnîod tlie naine, in
"Tlbat %vill depeud upon your owiî silence. aL low voiee, to a porsoî 10ho called upcn ine-

But you- 'but I did lot brc:îk Ily engag1emlent, for tie
At letigtl, by dint of' persuasion and :îrgu- insur was so de-If thiat hoe could flot bave lherni

meut, Ulic uefflcw promnised to give nie a Ahoot thie report of a caunon. Tbtis ten1îporary lit-
of thie tuliip, iwhcn hoe could procure one ; Ibut 1 erty cousoleCi nue; but I fool tliut 1 caniiot hotld
lie obligcd Ie upon oati nleyer t0 mention tlie' uîy longer thie secret tliat oppresses nie. :'f-
real usio of tie Iower until biis tincle's 1~t";irnu te mo by your hionour tita.t you will îlot, in

" ~ ~ ~ ~~C lu) rilr folu naeet aehmyouir turoi, repeat -%vbat, 1 tell you, and I wiii
Vic mnouey required; and silice titis --vvet wo 'thon inforîn, you what, i.; thie rosli mme of tlîis

biave botli koept otir ivords. 1i have hsid tibe tu- 1 ' Itbecca,' tiis quocu disgulised ans a .sint.
Uip, anid its lu:une lias miot passed mîîy lips. 'lie Vour o:îtb ivill not wvoiglî upon you ns mine basý,
first limne it was ini blooiu 1 reccived a visit fromt iyou %vili not bave to struggic like i o. Sir. it is

die unele. Anion ttuhip amateurs nicit visits fri glitfuil
are freî1ueut. lc gazed eatrnestly 111101 tliC iî op.sino lceahuisi
fliwer anid turîicd paiie. 1 îiipd couipts.iciirn :ul Ioiîielvr

6 iiat da you callt Ibis ý?' lie in' 1 uired ina reil.pnt lit l*iiiit candoI hroise nee. t

voire brokeox içitli eiîiotion. irpn laleiiiltcniet e

1Ali, sir bolire was ami occasiona ho repay j'Witli aut expression of prid2 and triunipli itis

imii :1l1 die iîîilî:îpphîless lie Il.id Ille me. i im"possýible to describe, lie touiîolid tlieffl:nit il

Colîld ha:ve eas"ed mîîy muiiid by ieuditliiig fl,, ic <ýfie anid :aid in a low toile-

forbiddezi iiîe, but i tlitîghut of iny pronIiýe ; "It is-"
andl, bes-idles, tue meie iw w:is presclit. île Ilad But 1iiiiist not forget hîmat I ain bouuid bv a
lookied at uiîl iin 1.,ollv. hroiise muot hu recpent tliî Danule of tile faînut

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~!n 1iîl cle ehl llmîm' îetel tnlilp; and' tie rea2der %vili, 1 an s-ure respect

Ileee. HoCoul'1 iit, lîowevcr, d ivetli snclb scrules, sud bo snb %ic Yitbi ivh:î la25
nuind frein tuie c-)mîvietiomi thî:ît tae ivas n i!beto relatcd.
s.triking ircs-cnîiblsîîce bel ween Iiis îirecious tu-
lip and îny own, sud lie appenrcd very tliouglît-
fuI. Ilc lir.tsetl mîy collection ivaruily, but
said notliiug aîbolit tlîo tulip, içbiclà is tlîo pearl
andti hi disaîiond of tîtout ail. Vie mieut day,
and for severali folloiving, lie c:mnc to mny gar-
deni, always regarding iîitently tdie 1lowver, ilitil

ah lcb ]lis cycs b)egnu1 to doeive )lin), aind
lic fancirîl t1i:tt bctvecn ' RIecca' sud lis owVii
tuhip, tliere wcrc ail inaniior of différences.

"-Welil, sir, 1 blave 110w tie tulip r bav s
long and ardelcîy des'ired ; aînd btill1 Imiust
owma to you tlint lia1îpincss is yet far froin mue.
0f iviit. lise is tie mnîificent fliwcr if 1 nîay

notplrnonulco its rosi nanie? Soîne expnnrieîîced
amateurs vrlio call te sec my collection, almosh
rccogniiis tli tulip! buit I ain oblige- odn

Ilnortal Gift ! lho who inhierits tbie
I[oîv biest Iiis fiîte ! anîorig t1îy rcalnîs to a
ilroîîglà long, long years V've strivein, I adore
Thy bilo%çed saîîctuary, yct o'cr nie

lj!Tlîy noocist 'îvorsbiipper, eau neyer reEt
l'lic wvrtLti ichl t1îy truc votary dlofli clairi,

'l c.1dnot, !shîj tlice, fur thou art die zest,
And liflé of mny sad spirit, yct tuie samiie
~Wil "ong tliat dothi invoke thc.e, tells me nosç

V Iat tnl iiy i. Hanppy vo !
PrTo iviioni tlîc dovcr is given, o'er ivhiosc brow

i1l1.1gS thoe lay of hocaveilly oc,

i o fel yet cnuinotp)aiint die ciîarîînof Fong.

Gnonr(.F BÀTLEÎ.

it, anid Il-ive not yct niot ii elme suîfficiemitlv a snui
bod o el Iletiat1speak anutul.Ee-7prol dcin aimon- die Stoics, vwhich rail te th;.

day I arn ohi-e.d to subînit 10 fresli torture, foir "nituIrpose:--Wlien m mua -lys bcle" osh
people arc fîling mny cars wif l praisos of lie lie, or docs lic net? If lic lies, lic speaks the

tulip be1ongilne- to amy fricied, ivitilîolt amy bcing t rutît ; if lie sjîcakis tlie truitb, lie lics. blani
Icltinuta.i oss - iniî:rere thie books written on titis woifderful pnob-

pcrmnittcdl to tl 1ci 1n,1psesasmar1en.Clirysippus favourcd hie %world wilïm
tloîrcr. iVlîi 1 -un am.onc, 1 lave a fow inoments-l-, tc ita six ; ant Iliiletims stiîdlicd limit'1

o.cjyaeî, fur 1 eau thicn call huie hulip by its, ho -eth inlsan aevurs tri solve il.
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,;:,t yorrr naîrration. dtes, like a pack c' 11le-f.aced bcggnrs cravia"
L&rrcr'.-Weei, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - asI'ra einny ospadle o' c:îuid ttrtties :rrrd Ir:lf pykd bancs,

;âr lie s'eclaed Ille scelle o' arction, prît 111- a, tust ticrccounit ta bc tre:rted ii
n:rorto tire stewvards' for a perci frorir wkkci ynutlyrii

aCouid sec andi ircar aî' tlirt 'vas g.mrigirý, on. carrteript et kirk auri arket. Tiiet*s 'ivlr:rit J
1>oro:.-Tre rneeirs, f yu perre nI. IMenti.

Doc-roa.-Tie matches if lur prib: Mt. 1g as it sauinds, I nrrîrs.

Luit.-Ad wat o yethiik is lleadmit tîr:ît tirere is a gliminer of trutir, iii ir2,
Ltrrr.-rndwir:t d yetirik 'res tir hie Laird iras advnrccd.

accorîmdatan olnicile te thre rerseîa L.% rrrîi. - G lim m et! 1If y e ir ad sai d a b icez e o'
creto' thre Fourtir Est.ite2 nirridiin iiglrt, yï, ivçulni lic been, hi' mnony

MAct-cno 11itbic-rnîppcr, I ltinuie de-rees, nerrcr tire nr:ik.Iardly cc-i*yc opcnr
ndiine. ianrr a' aur Colorrni braid sireet-Q, 'vitinout ireet-

L.rnr-Vr.a wrritcr, blarck as Mel.irouin, : v' a . uurfta1 egutnajcit
!iYsk thre puir body by tire cîifr o' tire ncck, as if cgrtive an'nr sournul ernd besecrirg e rn i

ala iei a pick-pockct, aird Icui, or ratier, piorin, ic armt: olro 'r,1 re
iilrrl sa, deggd iirr irto clset 'iiree!ta kccp tire SicrifT nîîrd iris ravagirrg 'ioire.s frac

bý culionns cicarrcd thre plated spoorrs, tri c:rrrying aira tire pretsý, -lîit( dclrotrrirr tire pi!
ý-trnnn-sivcr fork-s, useri iy tire baîrrruetcrs. pturselc.-13ut if thre patrons of let ters v,'iranr

«'iIrrrs rîdîrritpo fork out, wlret arc tire Irapless hdlrei of'
I.rrnn-inent anît ttre.g iiotîi Faust ta do ?

L.NrtD-Wien .Ill) go th çge ntotll.j Larnr).-IVicrt.are tircy tç) rie qro' lire?*Jt
cctec den, lire nirecteri li ta put iris verrerabie wîrnt tailors, and gracers, anrd b:ixtcrs, inti

i'iw betwecrr t'ia sliecires, alid listen <blrougi tnrteirers dla, in simuilar circurmstancts. Prrt aor
$e cracks to aurt Irle a.a.'saidl tire Uriocrr-tcrcws e' lait, 1. rl-er un

M.r!.Arid ic i act upan tire srgc tis îenri erouid tilltiiJey clîirt oot evcry piack nll

Vohenatveo Etcj*ç2pi bia'ivbec tbnrt is restirng and, oNvinê

YHFE EDITORIS ISÎIAIYITYS
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DOC'ORo.-It i.s:îl v11 es to talk SObraVely,
with a foot of dlay in your mnth, ami a gobiet
of bot stuff atyvour elbow. If you belon-ed to
the typograplîic:îl tribe yout wouid find the dif-
ference bct,.een practice anid theory.

LARI).-WIVînt dliffCerence, 1 shouid like unco*
weel to kenl ?

DOCToit.-Wllby, if you prOSectetd a delinquent
client, ilat wouid bo Ille conisequenccs? TIC
would at once tell yon to stop bis liaper.

L.îii.-Deil nay care! Boctter a tooili
bouse thanl ail ili tenant!

DocTRo.-So gf'eat is tie variety anticoni-
lîctition of ne-wspapcrs in the Province, that
scores of riv.:d shccts would be rcady tc î-eceive
the rictimi vitli Open ari-s, and givo him eredit
r'eacbling, to the commnencemnt of the Milleiniai
age!

LAIU.-Qitetruc-and bore lies (or layis as
neiglibour Yankee says,) the root o' the dis-
order. If the periodi-cali-q o' Canada would
hopie to tbrive, the proprietors thercof nust
combine, and forai a, lengoe offensive and
dlefensive agiainst the coininoni eneiny.

PunisFic.-Inidecd !
LAxiR.-YeS, indccii! Andi wiîat for no ?
Puitsix.-Wbiat course of cainpaign wouldt

ycu cllaik ont?

Lu.Iwoulil bac a, wcckly or a naorthly

breirer NolI Cromnwell snîd, iuben lie cnt ail' bis
king's licadt! I rnnintain that the vcry existelice
o' a newspiper press ia oor pendicle of aite lýin-
tish emipire depends upon ny schenie, or
thing cogiîtt thoreto, being- carried iiito cilècî.
'Witbia the last thrce nitîts, twa, Toronto
prînts have rendered îîp tbe gliost, DO' for irin!
o' a paying circulation, but sirapiy and ýoJe1y
because the subscribers wudna' liquithîte tiil,'j
scores, like Christians ! Oftcn îad often (Io I
avondcr, avben douccly smoking iny cuttie at
the ingle o' Bonnie I3rucs, 'Wliaur Sic reprobates
expect to gang after they hae kickcd the buchket'

NMAJon.-Tliere is onc -voryrepreben!iblepra.
tice, -îa-lîi tonds to aggravatc and gi-ve viality te
the evii we -ire discussing. J allude ta the lîi.ç
crying, bialf-jesting allusions, which flewslînper
engenderers are continuaiiy maaking ta thezir
pavcrt'y and irhiteliess of tcctb. Wbc lie peuis.
lic conýstantly liear paaîper-lik;e crics of pay th,
yritr, thcy are iinseisily led ta regard the
utterers ns moire inoandicants, and to deai with
thora accordingly. If people wani't respect
tbenîSClVes, tbey have no righit ta look for re-
spcct or considoration froma otîmers.

LAiti.-You nover said a truer word!
bac une pity for the journnlist wlbn' gangs bii-
bering, like a scaurgcd dunce into a debtoroý
prison, because lie hiad nae thie pluck andiri
lity to asie for bis an, as a alan ,:Iould do.

î ])ocTon.-Sone of these fine nioirnings, vourthc Faurth Estate, containing a iist o'ishonesýt
orw-bt i te sinethn stbor ctos uartors will be assuredly heatea iip by a delzi-

.%t wouldi h a ie tingral stubr e b s .o' tueatoa froni the journal niongoers of Canada. ii
'Modes antd Persians. (avhicb, ye ken, nltereula service of plate, by ay of testimonial e(r

your cbivairous ativocacy of their interests. lnaitot,) that nue loly avhose Damue nppearcdl on the thc event of no sucb catastrophe occurriimr, f!
bla-.ck bond roll, hiould be serveti lvi' a paper, wortidaiueayb xîne ru u ea-
tili lie liad iwiped afi amîbi soros, and receiveul a grttdin cepne rn u e'ïbil 0 lcalhin.1 huliud 0'a ecili fr l'cons, 'jzza;.z lrinarni, or riyht aua shcvri

biho' iclth ii asi;iitud o a eceptfora'cular of titis Canada lînith it.

~T'Ti'ii1.-*.% ian D.-11oot toots wi' yon r test.inoiils! l!
AA1n -AIilea aciks netiîerjustice nor n- 1 eau, only rouse the puir ulyvors frac thir

gonut, ut o ye tiinkit mou'd wrk? tranice o' dospair, nnd inî]uce titei ta fight Jk-
LAnn-TiiîkI u ni cache sure abc..t i tS their aimi, ns evon a tinkler"s dog avili 4le for :5zZ

success! Neivsl:iper; line couic to beons oSSen- mess o' cauid parritch, I avili be ricl)y repi,.
tial noces-saries o' iifc ta tue muillion, aS tea' to M.%sou0.-Iy the avay, Sqjuire Ptirser, 'tha
ziild ivives, andl tobacro In tue lik'es a' b117! lias becomne of your lon)- promiscil reviev (J
Tlizre aire thiouîsarnîs, 1 am-y sý-tY tells 9>' tho11- - T'hc 1"cuîîle 1E:niqrazil'i GideI?"
sinds, that wouh.i rather avant t1ioir joint timan î'uus-mcnit-Tîiat qurstion cornes aiili a re.
t1icia' journa:l. lently outre grace front your lionour!WL

I)o-ont.--Yotir p!ani bears a s-onîewirnt dicta- silice ever I rc-iandod on the rttnwrmsc
tonial odeuir, iii tbcse latter days of iiberalitY Mlucldy Little York, you have beemi dunîiiunr
an di frc tr:i'ic. v ry s-oui out, ta co maplte mny T aras, ind «LAi).-L:ike enougli, but extrenlie cases re- with ail the fnigidity of an iced cucuiier, yez
quit-e extretne iae;iircs, ne the auli iClar Grit1 iak requisition for a revicat
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LAii.-I thiak hie has you thiorc, Crabtree
uîv MI,,!

.)AJO.-If YOU have reod the v.- rk, wihl 1
,.ce is aow completcd, îîcrbaps yon will give us

civt voce opinion tiiereonent ?
PunvistE.-Freqtienitly wlicn consultcd on suri-

dryv topios by cînigrant passcîîgers, iii env
iteainer, have 1 longed for sonie proctical boand-
book for tue guidance of tiieso anxions caquirers.
Such a desidertumn, Mis. Trriill's îvork ad-
,airabiy supplies. It iras the vcry tliing tiiot
-xiq wanted, as for as plitf is coiiceracd, and
iiotiiiag could ho more satisfactory thon the
'zecu!iof tiiercof.

Ml.jo.-Tha:t is prccisely aMy owii irnpres-
ýîOa, and I amn glad to have it so culipbiatically
coufrrnced, both for the sake of tire amiable and
:zcomplisliedl outhoress, na( tre lceions 'roe 1
ast, iill bc adviautaged by lier lucubrations.

Ptusr.-Of course it is iioxt to impossible
.0 iVo aiîy vidimus of' the contenîts of a volume,
,çbicb caîbraces cvcry tlîing of importancecto on
e:ui-riat, frein the building of a log Ilit, to the
tanufacture of a pototo cheese. Yen miglit as
-iell atteuipt to orralyze a dictionory or cacyclo-

:ei.Enough to say, that ia careffully looking
crer the pages of thie production, I liave becu
suoie te discover xio onmissioa oi any -vital conse-
*qacnce. On the ccnîtrary rny aduirationi and
xonder lias been exciUed hy the reflection thut
-one siaIl bCad", coula hiavo accuxnulatcd aad

ing eyes, and evcry one spcculated, and hoped
thcy were chiarged 'with raia. A thunder-stori
wvas really looked forward to as a blessing; but
none camne to cool tire glowiîîg atinospirere,
aad cool the parclied carth. The cattie wvan-
dcrod far for watr-it was a bad sunirner for
the dairy.

A newv source of anxicty arose froin the fires
ivhichi, as ulsuad, had becui kiaidled on1 the newly-
chopped fillows.

Eîîcoriraged by the dryness of the ivood, and
absence of inoisture froin tli grnil and herb-
age, it spread wviti fearful r:îpidity-driver
oîîward by a stî-ong wirîd.

WVe are surrorded by fics on ail sides of
'the clcaring. At one tiixac tire log-barrn ivas in
iminent (langer of heing destroyed: the tire
was buruiing aniong the roots, mand bia got to ai
log-fence near tIre baini. Thtis biail to ha
removed witlî ail specd, or the building wouul
have been destroyed. T1he fire rau aniong the
standing grass, and old rotten stiimps. At

j iiighit the scelle wvas vcry strikiîîg :--ani old log-
bouse, used as a boy-barri, %v:îs buiixt down-it
%,as full of new boy. Tire hay vas saveni; the
herses stood patiently witiî tire fires withiîî a
few yards of theni whilc it was rcnîuvcd. Ai
quarter of an liour aftcrwards the building wvas
on tire, ad a fille spectacle itinade. Day after
day tire stuuips and roots continucd te hurn.
Sometiîaes tire ferîces were ori flre, and ail
bonds werc obliged to assist ia snîbduing the
destructive elerneat. The springs ivere dry.-
ive had cvery day to open new lioles te gct
water to puit out the tires, and the supply ivas
so suiall that, if it liad been our only reseurce,
WC nust have been burtned out; but upoa the
hoc, the sprde, and flic Plou:gh iras Our illailn
relianuce place(].

iuowldge.obtan. Wiea c seta niessenîger for one, lie

Liiiti-It's a nîercy tiiat Gaiffer Traill does and ail Iris fanîily wece bottliiîg witli the lire

n hiar y, îy Crir ld! i iould aiblinsb hono their owa clearing ;to a second, bis fexices
as lueBerdat heferveur 07 iere on ire-aIl bands wcre caiployed iii sav-

rannjcoeus s Bue card attueiag tbe crops; a tlîird, the barn was in dlanger ;
...)r coinîidatiou! and so nre irere forced to zoîîse cvery eîîergy

Dt)crci.-.Is 1 )lave not lîadl timne, and poîs- tiîut 'we could to overcome the daniger. Our-
,ivnover sîroîl have tinîîe to pcrîîsc the Ciice selves, roonien, and littie chiildIrcn-ail hl-d te

percliance you will ho charitable cîmoulgl' to give nighit Wc got rcst; for as soori as the jrcze-
usý a1 aliglît iîîlinitg of its style. went demi, and the dleis fell, the tires ccascd

l'mr.sa.-Witli the greatest pleasýure. Ilere to rua. The air tiien becanie oppressive to ai
a a a degree of suffocation, being londed iritli flie

ýzagraphie description of asnicîl of tire ronk iveed, anîd buriiing roots and
FIIIE IN TIIOLIT strmnps of decatycd trocs, Eoclî iiigbit tIre sun

Vire summer of 1S415 iras erre of alinost tropi- wcnt dlown ini a rcd liaze ; ino r:îia feul, and stili
ci! keat. Frora tIre flrst meok ii .July to the the tires burned on. Tire wind carried tIre
erd o4k'iigust tire licat excccded thot of any -parks ilnte a thick ccdar.swanip, net frr
itason withiai tlac iacmory of the oldest scttler,, froin the lIoie, a fsmw acres inetervcing,

For days togetiier tlîc ttnîperoture vax-led and tlrere it blozed and lcapcd frein trc to,
éroni ninoty te nincty-six ani sopictimesninety- trc. Theo clîildrcn wero acter tireil of look-
iglit dogroos ia tre tirade. We bogon te think ing nt it. 1 trcmblcd lest tire wvia shiouhi
Iny degre of lient bolow rîinety nuoderate. The change and bring it bock upon us. Often nc
%=tli bocaime dlust; the gra!ss, stuibblc; the ivould Wonudcr in sucb caise hoiv iWe sbould Save
imnil crcoks, anrd iiiost of the spring-s mou-c eux- fnrnitnre, for'tbe fires were aroiîr us on

, ricti uip. No rain fel! for niaîîy wek.The aIl sidcs. At last, in the nîontlî of Septeier,.
'sizalim tba.y rose wore w.îtcheul witli long- rain full, aud tihe emrth snnoked and x-ececd as it
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caine dowNv. he Attnrin raias finally extin- this way fill fic breafli or' spriag sets theai
giiishcd thie fies il ovor tlie country, ami thc onice mocre frco, but ofrteil fhoy retiîî the bout
drcnd of tlîcir rn:g w~as at an end for that forîn aiîd nover recovet- thc upright shape
yeur; but it wvas nioiher the first tintîe iior tlc cntiroly. T1'lî codar swaîup ivhich is so crowd.
list, flînt, 1 have seenIlle lire within a hiîdrcd 0(1 with trocs, of ail agnes and sizes, frontî Ille

l'oet or flic dIwlliuîg,-lîoîîsc, and been oblifrcd f0 fiîîy sccdliiig, rooted on1 the dcayed fiuîilks Of
(rive îay own fecble 11011) tc assist iii subduiiîg -lcodfal rces, to ftic vigorolis seilhi
it. IStriviiig to ina1ze its way uipiards, and Ille

In cases of cliici'gciîy, it is folly to fold onc'*s lioniy tri-ikhs, over flie blecched and mos
Ilaiids .1id Sit doivri f>.. bew:il inabject torror: licads of wvhieh centuries have passcd, ilow pre-
if i.s better. f0o Up 1 aind doilug. scuits a cuicus aspect, lilled with maùsses cfI

new fallon siiow, whiich f'oris huge cîîvcrîs ali(l
Lmitiî.-Ich lirs ! The very o'd.î Osicj cuirtaiis liîiiin dcep batiks on tilt prostrafe(

a szceue, inii:s a. body dry as m saut licr-riiiîg trîk or Coiin lcctc(cCfilk ni

liax îiie the grcy beard. o' swipcs, laîrdces it ifminie lowors of flic purost wvhite.
111(d put fthc dralught do01 oi b Mrs. Triill's Ja aunry parties, halls, pie-nabs and slcigh'
accetinît If 1 cri' iii imbibinîg the sin îuust rides are f'rcqîîeut in the toiviis aîid long Poto

re:ýt tipont ler hcend ! parts of flic Country ; s0 fh:it illcugh licl Coi
1't.-tsu.t.-Oir athores -ies sine i s oftcîî juteuse, this senlson is not iwithoiif ifs

PuîîChSEuml.-Ilr :mutoi'ess gue C uf lv plcas îure;-. The ha <kwoodsm-an is pu'otectcd il,
'ketches~~ ilfi edn haracteristics of the, h is drives iuy fh lic eiit forcst, -%vliiehi excludes

aîoiihs iii Canada. F:uiniliar as folloiag ftic wind and is equal to a second great coait ini
iiofabil-a toucliiag an ocrtn tepinr ravellinig.

'ccfcuC .fteyauîs o 0yual lii No vegetatioli is to be scon going ont iii Clii'
Imonth sluc idsîlcs rvil h erVOIt cIluiot, fii to li:Ston f0 if %vîClî rclibli 1flic tacooiî, tuc poi'cupine, tlic grouîîdlieg, Ille

JAN UAIY. flyinn' sqiiirrcl and litfle sfripcd elitiiuleh or
There is al as« .iary tluaw iii the ecnu'ly groid squirrcl, vifh xnny othler snallor ad

puart olf the' inuîîtli, ivlieiî thec Dcceiiihcr sîiois mîals lic soundly sleeping iii flîci>' iicsts or hur-
iielt , i'. Tfli frost thîcî relaxes ifs ir-oi baudl(s, u'ows. The wvocds arc doscm'tcd hy iiuost of tlie
.111d aL uioist atunoslici'lc tak-es the plaice of flic fcitflic tribes, aL solitary troc ecepor, tle
kzccî fu'osfs of carly .wijîter: aiii frcqucntly. littie s-pottcd w'oodpccker, wifh s0me of the
lilis and hiigh wiîîds blow. A clîaiic is sueto hardy litflc birds cailcl Cliickadee-dcc by Ille
takze plaice :iaii oit or about flie fwclftli of J:an- niatives, arc l~one soca On suiiiiy da3'5 in ii du
nftry: sziow' agaîin covers flic griuuid. After flîick sliolter of flic pilles anI hicîlocks; wîiile
hieavv' sauîw stoi'ins a,. coîd uiortlu-wcst iid arouifid flic bocuses of tlîe sottiers tlic siiowbirdls
l>egiis f0 bloiv flie iicu fallcîî siîow is scat iii in lively flooks îvlirl lîiflîr anîd thîiflîr iii dx:
Cloudîs like siiokc over flic opoen fields, ulriftiiiir very ivildcst of ftic siiow î1rifts, or a solitaîv
iii liglî haukls on flic ronid sides, ilîiîîg up flic whIiskey jack (Caiiadî .Jay) venîtures to g1fher
Cornerms of flic rail fécnccs, auid bIoc*kiuig flic ni'- up flic cruîuibs w hicli have hoca si'opt itçidle
rowv Lies: flic cuftiiig wiiîd pl:iys fanf:sfic tlie door. Sonuetiiuies flic grncofuîl florini of:i
tr'icks oii flic cîges cf thicso siiow drifts, swccp- black sjuiirrel iniy bc sca rimniiig leîî Ùl&
iii- flîeî ouit iii lollows and cftVc3, -:culptur-ii-g oufstrefclîed hr:îîîcl of a froc, ]lis deop s.lu!e
ilicir spotlcss surii'ccs iii cuirvcd lillics of flile u ofatig o' cnîkîdywt lcgifr
auost graccfiîl forais, so flnt yon wvould jinagyiie iag<- silvor snow, over vhiclî lic gaibols às
souie ctmmniuîgl land lîad c hiselled fleicî witit iî- g:.ily as if' iiith fi aiitli of a July suan.
finifo care anîd pains. But ivhiilc fiese changes~
are groiug oiti viCli flic mnow-fnills iii fh lioeui i Jai ifiriat ioliepiiiu
Countfry, in flic groat forcsts is very diflèei.J uin uî.-r. Traili culfivafes tlîc lyric
Tiiore uudsure y flic war cf inius, fli inusie as Nvcll as flic kifelioi ar ci and tail

snoiv flakesu fali iii coasclcss !silcat slicwcrs f dl wifli siiccess, aîs flic -;Ilijoii)C(l gî'nce-fîl Sf.nz.1
flic wîioîc dark uîîsiglîtly mass cf fallon trocs
and l)iokcn boug-lis aîre covcrod witli flic ;pot- IW1  cuoifac
lcss deposit. The f lick braniches cf flic ever- Luuîw)-If yc arc gangiag fo rond poetry.
grocas~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~P rocv lcl:dCitl'isf'm lclf3 i e pcraitssuîi te fre!ît 1111 aîy pipe. 1 iieNcr

pilles anid iakcd ])iard%'oo.l frccs, as iloyeul by
thic iiî, fliei shiakze off tue fcathicry hurduu. c:an apprcci:itc rlîyiie, or, iiideed, blauk versû

Go iîîto tflifrcst ftle mîorîîiîg lifter a ileIoay for Clint niattci', unless flic î'ck curis kiiîd!v
suîew stri aaeo ilhold o cf tlic1aloot my Iise t cîcars flic facultiu, urAd
puresf. one of flic lovclics.t suoies Clint nature Icrentes a banmy, idinIlic aftiltospiiere, sfrugly
ccii otl'er yoit. Tlîc youag saplings beut doiil r
w'ifl flic wviglht of siîowv, unable te lift t)îi suggestive o' Clint w'luicl prevails in Fi'r

lui(lds, arc beut iîîto flic inost graicofuil arches Landl
ruild linag like howcrs of cryst-al abovc youi DOCc'OR.-Witu ivhiich, cf course, you ir

pnfli flic kceîî freet ltis'frozea flic liglitli-elfIliiir
bran;ches and hîelds f leu doivn toe lclardeîi- ipyfailn

ing surface, so Clint Chese bient trocs remuan ina Puîîsmi.-Shahl 1 go oin iiow'?
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LÂiR»ti.-By a'means! my tube is venting to L.iiit.-Thero's a book lyinig before you,
airniration! Crabtrce, o' whîchi I rnust crave the favoiir of a

Ptî,îtsEi1.-~Listen thien:- rcading. 1 mnui 1>ricc of a Croira ; or .Jeht the

VIE GRAVES OF THE E311JiANTS. Alhms.The writer, 1 notice, is Eugene

Tiîey slcep not wliere thecir fatîters sieep, Sue, and I arn unco grecdly for Site's productions.
In the village churcliyard's hound; Docroit.-«t prctty confession for a ruling

Thiey rest not 'neath the ivied wall, cîtier
Vinat shades that holy grouîîd.

tutwl er'fi solern orgaxsi's peal, ILAIRI).-IlIUd your peace, yc bot-n reprobat!
louhr Lseo li reet will bo rnony a lang andi Nveary day, Mèfre

Thiroughi the dirn aisle nt evezi hour, ony Kirk Session is sac far to itsel' as to clevate
Alla srells arnlid thec trocs. yOUs to that post!

Not wlicre the tuarf is ever green, Ao.oyoreibrLrdofatl
Cn pigfocsbosr ar wîîieli soule tiino ago carne under oui- investiga-

iipon the graves of the ancient aieu, tion bcrn u cpit"o on 3Ca
Whoso childrcn slecp not there. tebaitelcitoi ÎDnaBac

Whiere do they rest, tiiose bardy aien, (if .Yararrc ?
Whio icft thieir native shoro ? L.am»i.-3rawly! It was frac tlic pen o' Don

To carn thoeir brcad in distant lands, iFrancisco Navarro Villoslad:î, if mny minoi-y
Bcyond the Atlaîitic's roar ? dosn'cetne Btw cosckn

They slccp oa niany a lornely spot, 'anoit Lugcnie Sue, and no' flic Don.
Whcere the igh-lty forcît grow, 0to.coeile tWhcro the giant pille, alld stately o.ak, Mmoit-Larn, Oh !o coeusiro
A darkling shadow t1irev. Bonie Bries, that Blianca and Jehî are oitlv

The wild bird pours lier ont-V song, différent naines for onie and flitc saine romance
Above their grassy -,,aves; LAia»1.-WV'at diV ye mein?

And fat- away titrougli tlie stilly nightt, maii ipyita h
bsIeard the voice of' wav os. M.o.M ena iîl s bî h

Is New York bibliopole finidiing, noSit probably.
Aad~~ ~~ tfrinti ofl sgiig th ei book v~as likoly to prove a dru- upoti

The forcst bougbls ninong, asIpiie rýl il ae ii
With nournfîî1 caidence dying, bis hninds, bas irpitrafeî ttepgD i!

Liko harps by aingels struing. file nornen of Sue tiiereoni, iii order to begile
Mid ilis nrsc by cepng ewunsoplîisticated jîîveniles, like yoirsclf, out of a

Shed liore their blossoîns pale ;<dollar-
And spotless snoiv-fiowers lighitly bond, L.%[îa.-Olh the wickcdîîcs.e, o* titis per-verse

Low ~ ~ C totalalaggl. ît stiff-nieked day and geaceration! Wlîat is
The firc-fly lighits lier sparkling larnp the naie o' tlie landloupcr tduat lias pinyed sic

In that deep forcst-glooîa; a s'iippery trick ?
Like Ilope's b]cst ligbit tlîat break-s the niglit;

Aîid darkiness of the toiib. .'.ca- L. Magagnos, anti ho calîs bis

The nsossy stone, or siple crosis, empxoriurn A"Ior J'ublishiî Jîzq '
Its silexît record keeps wra.l'1~iite doon tbec address iii ln

Where rnoulde-ing in the foet;id, pocket-bool;, by way o' a cautionary îîienioran-
The loncly exile siccps. dîîî1 ac cgbîrMygo wîta

LAin.-Bo:niie! romabonie? 1 woiîdcr if: univlioiesorne sotind flic word lias!1) ever gctting
;us flite srnokc titt lias filcd iy cycs wi ivtr abawbee oot o' tbe spleîîclisi o' a certain
lias oi<y o' yo scen my pocket napkin ? 1i hope, farinecr that shal ho iancless! If I botîglit the
lioctor, yc Iiana' been piclu ng a puir l>ody*s l é'.znster Confcstion of I"ail/î frac tbc scanîp,
pouci I wouild bac aic confidenîce thait iL wudnia' turit

DOCTOI.-If a jîoor body's licad was broh-en, oot to bci "The 2'/irly-7iiec Articles," or the
lus mnniîrs iniglit blac a fair- chance of iluprove-! Koran itself, for tliat inatter.
mnt M~;î san 1nl-altlc prcsîîine

Putsi.î.-hcefore disnîissing Mr-s. Titil*s Lb at I 'iln in dulty boiîd to Iliaaký Ton for vou-

Lroclitîre, I ai.-iy rcrnark tlint it is profusc]y! coiîipliiîeit.ry polcniic classificationi!
adoracd ivithit ell-exectcd( wood culs, wvbicli'Lîuî n offence )vis intcîidc,. Tîiia
ilustrite çoiitec-f te pýriicipn.I.rcliitectuiral fa- ali iiiicd _owk tliat ye are!1 Oi keep uis, ye are
VTutes of Canuada IWest, alla LtUis vîltic to tlic "ctt-a"- -is toîîcly in Tour (leliîiiîgi ycaî-s a.s

wGrk. Sangir udo iiîtascU ! I fear that l'Il bac to Ivear
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a imiizle aît our sederumits lu future, whiclh
would iii convene biith wi' pipe ain swipes!

M.oon.Cr y excy, honest ruistic! Do
you flatter yoursclf that you içould rufle the
equiiîniiity of Culipepper Ci abtree ?

LAIRD.-I[onleSt rUStie indeC(i ! Nae main'
lîonle!t thima yoursel' ! l'Il ta, Ille Sic îîicknamos
fiîaC ony ai 1>useyite iii Christendcee

~IJi. li: a, lia ! a Ie lia, lIla, ha,
hia ! l'omnîl*e Bies, yoit vil1 issurediy bie the
dleath of' mlle, and se prebahly c:ise illy fiends
King and Dit-,gan, to týrive for the sid. Iuxury
of holding ani inquest uipen this dlay shanlty!

LAiiti.-Its a' very fille to langhi, but !li
future I wiil thank, yout te keep yoiir hoînesty to

M.~omî-Sniloas you will, sweet agrîicultur-
alist, and 1*11 tal thc the Popec anîd Patriarcli
ouf kîîaves, if' that wili content thie!

L.iî.1begin te opine ive are baith crazy,
:11ui1 înl the dafteat e' the tira !

Docr.-i-- By the ivay Lairdl permit mue to lay
ut vunur feet, a very readablo, :u'd, ans fur ans i
ceau juidge, vcry practietil tractate, entitlcd

ThteJ.
LÀlman.-W i it Nvritteii by?

DO7TOR. -A Mr. W. E. L. 'Martin. It forns
oaa (,f a 5Wser of smiIliîng Il ooks for the cota-I
tr-Y,' rcecîtiy coliîîmîîcuced bY lRouîtledge & Co!
of Lqiidten. Thtey are-( neatly printuul, tastefullyJ

dishecs preparul from the muent wero drts.sel
with epieurean refinemont, and ln ar nnnde
One dish consisted of a Young pig wlîcîe, stuf-
fcd with heccaficoes ami othier sMail birds.
togethcr vitli oysters, and scrved in 'wine and
ricli gravy. This disi i as termurd lec,
'frojamus, in allusion to the wvooden. horse, filleul
with mon, which the Trojns introduccul inta
their city-ami iupleasmit allusion, one 1vouîuî
thiuik, seeiug flint the Romans boastedl thleir
Trojani desce'nt. ]Iever, suchi vas the nlau
of this celebrated and mnost expensive disb, zso
costly ind-.ýed, diat sumuptoary regulations rer'e
passeil ra-sI'cctinig it.

E-.tcemel, hlowever, as the flesh of the hag
ras by the (ireeks aud Romans, commnonly asý
ti niman.l vas kept, and earefully and cita
curiously ais it vas fed, ini order to gratify the
appetites of the iwcaltby and luxurious, yct the
swinehierd, as nnay be iiiierred fromu the silence
of the classie writers, and especially ofthe peets
who painteul rural lifé, vas flot hcld in nitncl
estimation. No gouls or hieroos arc deseribeul ns
kzeeping sîvine. Tlîeocritus nover introuluces
thc swinehierd into his idyls, nuor does Virgil ad-
miit' hummii into bis eclogues, anioa g bis tuemul
shtephierds. Ilemer imîdeemIiboueurs EumaeLus, tht
swinehierd of Ulysses, with inany eoiiite!ida-
tions; but hoe is a rennarliable exception. Pler-
haps a genoral feeling prevailed, and still in
sonne nsure prevails, that the feuiers of Uný
gluttonous and wallowing swine becamie assimai-
latcd iii habits and, riannors to the nima-is
under their charge : or it nmay ho, that the
prejudfices of the Eigyptians relative to tliis usefal
class of monei, cxtentled to Gireeco or Italy, giving
a bias to popular opinion.r

emnellislîcd ani wonidelrfully cheeal. JFrom the enrlicst times in our owin island the
MAJe:.-emmd tat en hd sleccd nire og lias been regarded as a v'ery important ani-

ilivitiîî', >uit . T/te 1Vi! tliere is indigna- mal, antI vast berds wcre teuded by sîiichlerds.In I 1wbow -iatchied over tlueir safety in tlîe wrooîs, andtion anI culiînarv heorrors of ail slî:pes in the colîected theni uuder slielter atmIitibt. Its fietA
verv liaie Geo e10lold Johni llesley, 10o iras a was the staple article of consumiption in encre
Imuai of ('atholic faste us Wveil as piety, salul, 1 bouseluolul, and niucli of thue vrealt1i of the riida
aiboiminate -suinme's fluslu" front myianiostsoui ! and fec portion of Uic cnmnmuity corisistel ib

Lmii).Andyti tiles 1unitheinar I * theso animis. lience bequests of simne, witli
L.nmo.-îidICi oncssI mmînthommnir lis- land for their support, were often miade; riglitz

talicnl, I huec set( il you, ut tbis very table, wallk and privileges counect cd with thoir feeding, anal
fervidhv ilito the affections o' a silnokelie( all,! tho extent of iroodînu, to ho oceupied by :i
Blit touclîing iilubeur Martin's; treatse lts giveanninber, ivcre granteul iccording ta cf-
hale a1 iasher thereof. l'y wvay o' whet te our qlioteui by SronTurner in blis History"o-f lt
Vill. Anglo-Saxons, wo flnd tho right of pastumage fer

Thîrou. hireis a litthe antiqmarian muatter sVille eoîîveyed by deol:-I g ive feood tor
eonneced -%vitlu Uie bristly brotherlîood. scventy sivine la that iwoody ilotmieîît wichl

the conîntryniemi caîl Wolfcrdiinleglîi." The !a-
W'hatcver the motives nîîiglit have been,lcalityofthieswine'spaisturage, is lucre dcscribedl.

bot aiomg lueEgptinsand tb1or, ril lias a soineici at oiimious tithe, referring as it
led thien teô forhid the us'e of swmneX-u tleslb on doo10s te the hiamimit of ami animal, fiocm încursieu;
thme table, a regard te tîme hialth of Uie people lof ivhich, on floch-s of sheep and lierds of sun-ia.
was miet eue. Lecusts irere perniittcd by thie dîmring Uic Saxon perieul of eue bistory, litliefa
lattcer, hut creepimg tliiga la geneeni mien icul, -s siiepherd aumi the sinelierd iaul te preserre
wveie uise fslies tlestituite cf apparent se-tles. tîmeir respective charges. Tie mei n hyd a
Ainoiig flic amîcieut (ireehcs and Romnaus lime tlîo dutieceileraily tIi-aIls, or bora slaves df
ilesli of ilie pi- ial lielul ii gm-eut estimatiou. t1w Foil-were -.ssisteul by poirerful doag-Thei art otf rearitîg, brecinig, or. fitteniuig Iliese ca: pable of coutemîdiug vitil a1 Wolf, at louas un-
ainnials iv:i5 ilade a comiphete Stumly : aud îbeltil t'le simncerd cname vitli luis leavy qualrter- 1
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staff or spear to the rescue. In Sir Walter fraukly do I plead guilty to the charge,. but
scott's novel of fvanh/oe, the elîracter of Gurtlî hurnan nature, ye ken, is a fcckless thingr ivhcn
is a true, but of course somewhiat; ovcrcloloured
picture of an Anglo-SaxDrn swinelierd, as is that the baw-becs arc concrne(l! I want to bacthe
of bis master of a large lauded proprietor, a temptation sin rcrnovcd, even as sots arc often
grcat portion of whose property consistcd in the keenest for thecrienient o' a Maine Law!
swviue, and rude but hospitable board was liber-
ýally supplicd ivith tbflilesh. PtisE.-Next weck will witiness the annual

Long after the close of the Saxon (lynnsty, the return of 1 AI Fool's Day."' We munst kecp Our
practice of fcediug swine upon tic mast and wits about us, lest ive bc hioaxed by Uic prac-
acortis of the forcst was coutinncd, tilt our tical joke million.
forcsts wcrc cnt doivn and the Land laid openî
for tlîe ploughl: even yet, in soine districts, as LÀAnii.-C:înl ony o' ye certior:tc nie lîow it
the New Forest of lialpslîire, the custonl is not comceth to pass, that t'le first day o' April Las
discoiitiîiued, and in various parts of tle Country been invcstc(l, frac tinie ilnnuemorial, wi' Sic a1
wlicrc brancliing oaks in tlic hcdgcrowv over-
shadloi the rural and scclnded l1anes, the d*imentedl reputation?
cottagers turn ont thicir pi- or pigs, under te M~o.Uoata onDcosd ral
care of somle boy, te pick up thc Lallen accorus
iii autuman. Pigs turil out upon stnbblc fields differ. In France the victini ixnposed upon is
after h:îrrest, often find in oak copises, in Octo- callcd an April Fish, p<)ieson d'Av'ril, of wliich
lier and Novcmbcr, a wclconie addition to thecir Bellingrer in his 1E'tymology of French Provcrbs,
fare. pnblislicd in 1050, gives a sonîciwhat strangre

The large for23sts of England werc fornierly
,royal property; iievertlieless tlîe inhabitants of explanation. The wvord 1>oîsson, lie contcnds, is
tîte adjacent towns, villagcs, aud fiarms cnjoycd corruptcd from 1>assion, and lcngti of timec bas
bŽ*1x before and long aftcr the Conqucst, under alinost dcfaccd the original intcndioî, ulieli s
,certain conditions of a feudat nature, and ns followvs. As the passion of our Saiviour took
probably varying utccording to, circnmstanes,ftemiadsth
:anil the tentures by Nvlliil Inuits werc llcld, the place about this 'timc of0 eya, nln u
rigIlIt Of fattcnin- their smine iii these ivood- Jews, sent Christ backwards and forwards t,.
lands. Tu aflpro o catrn wn okandl tornent hira, i.e., froni Annas t>
ia the royal forcsts cxtendcd from fiftecn days C.aiaphas:, froin Caiaphias to Pilate, froin Pilate
before i'ichîaelaîas, to forty d:îys afterwards,
,at tlîis vas ternied thc paîrnage month. This to lcrod, and froin lcrod back ngain $0 Pilate,
terni iras not, howcver, -very strictly aflhicred this ridieulons or rather inipious enstoni took
$0; nuany herds wcrc suffcrcd to reniain in its risc from tîjence, by wirli wc 5011( about
tlic forcst during thc whlîe ycar, the conse- from one place to aniotlicî, sucx persons as we
queiîcc of whidh was thiat numbers became fcî'al, lik rprojcso u iiue
aund vwere not collectcd by tîîeir owaors witîiou thikpoe bet fu iiue
difllculty. Little damage woult be doue in thie Pas.-Titelntoxisuteewt
woods ly these swiîîc, but, no0 donbt, like thîcir
içild pro genitors, they would take cvcry oppor- 'ne.
tuiaity of iîîvading thecueltivated grounds, and jAo.I I ri/ plofr10,w
of rioting in the ficlds of green or ripenixig rcad as fotlows Wh~lence procccds hec cus-

.to.Itrust Ibat Routledgc's series w'ill
tacet ivith aîccptancc ia Canada. That lirm is
d.oin- mnch te cheaper literature, and te furnislî
at the saine tinie a sterling ar*ticle. If thîcy go
on as thîey ]lave commecîcd, Jonathan will Soon
he excluiled from oîîr bibliopolie markct.

L.mm.-Thc sooncr, tlue botter, say 1, for
aile. Snia' sorrowv will thcrc be atour parting
as thc auld marc obscrved te thc brokiea cart!
Thiero is soinething unnatural and uîwhiolcsome
in the sighît o' Itri tish eopy riglit ivarks, bcing
opeinly u'cudcd iii a Blritish Colony, at lcss tlîam
a fourth, oftcn, o' tîcir prico, te the detrimnmt
oi' theo lnwf(nl owncrs.

Doc-rot.-Why do you patronize such a sys-
!om. Is iot thmo rcceivcr as bail as the tlîief ?

.. e -Žcdoubt ! lnso deubL! Frccly auld

tomn ci iniaking Apre r ooîs; Aneicer.-it niay
not izaproperly bc dcrivicd froni a menorable
transaction happening betîveca thc Ronians and
Sabines, iluentioncdl by Lionysinis, whiiclî wis
thiu!s Thc Romans about the infancy of the
cîty, wantin- wivcs, aud fanding thcy could not
obtain thte neiglibouring ivomen by their peace-
able addrcsses, rciolved to malze use of a strata-
gPema; and, accordinglv, Bomuhîs institutes cer-

tangaines to be p)erformacd ici the beginning of
April, (according to thie Roman Calcadar,) in
lionour of Neptune. Upon notice thcreo~, thc
bordering iihabitants, ivitli tlîcir whîolc famiilief,
flocked to Ilonie te sec tlîis niglîty celebration
whiere the Romans seizcd îîpon a great nimber
of Uic Sabine -virgins, and ravislied thicm, iich
imposition ireC suppose ri--y bc Uic fouindlation cf
tîmis foQ1ilA1 custonii."
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LA n- il ' deference to Dan Apollo, 1
tii that solution is a trille far fetcbcd.

M.~.on.-Iercis at third tiîcory, wii 1 tai«-
fronit l ul/je ;ldiertiser, of ]:3th April, 1 761)

''lJaoroils .Jcuisk oriyin of thec cuisfoi qj
makily 1bo/ls ont t/tefirsi i(f Ij . Titis is sait
10 have begun front te ntist:tke of Noahi sending
the (love out of fite ark before te wvater litad

ab:tcd, Oit lte first d:ty of' te montit among flic
Ilbes iitl answers to our first of April.

To perpett.ate lte nieîuory of titis deliverance,
it mi~ts tiîouglit ptopcr, wvhocver forgot so 1.e-
tnarkttblc a circtxîîîstance, to puniisi tiheni by
settdittg thetin uioit sonte sievcicss errand,
sinii:tr to thttt irteffectual mtcssage upion ilticlî
Ilte bir-d w'ts sCnt i>y Ilte itatritîri-C.''

t.ut.I altes be trtîe, tlîat's ite lie!

Mm~ot.-l)r. PC"'e, ri in i te Geittie-
mtan's [agazine of April, 1766, favours us iith
:a fourth conjecture.

LAtanD.-Itax1 Me Ille bottie, Ma!.ister 1PtulSer.
'l'ie subject is beginning 10 geL wcrsli anti

M..ot.- Dr Pege says-" Otur year fornserly
begtm, as 10' somt piiposes, :utid in soiîne
respects, on lthe 2).ti of Mareit; and it is cer-
taint titat the cotinelcnecuwt of te nlew year, at
%vit.tever linie finat iws stipposüd 10 bel wvns ail-
ways esteenied a Itigi festival, and tat both
alliongst Ilte alicient Iloînaîs antd witiius. NoIV
grrent festivatls wvere ustiaily atbended wçitit an
octave, that is, .lthey wece wotnt 10 coîttinuie ciglit
dnys, wltcn of' te tirst anîd at wcre te prina-
cipali and you ivili fittd lthe first of April is tlie
octave of te 25tit of Marci, aînd te close or
crttling, coîtsequtettly of tia:t féast, wiii ias
bolitftic Festivasl of the Antaitoand of
t'je 'New Year. Front litetce, ns I t-ahe il, it be-
vaille a day of extraordiîtary atirtit and festivity,
especiaily antongst the iowet sorts, who are apt
10 pervert, atnd imake a bad lise of itîstitutieus"ý,
whiclt nt first sig-it ij vcry laudable in thein-
selIvcs."

Ln.î-fyou gie uis muietzie niair o' your
Octaves -iud Fcstivals, and s-ic like Prei:ttic
itavers, 1*11 Ilut o te land o' «Nod' before te
1worId gels ilîony miutitles lte:reî' its eud(]

'tA.ot.1y ty of Cpilogue to lte tjeI
1 ,ti rend youl ae f!W litirs froni Î>oor ILobt'z
A/uîasîacf: for i7.3S:

\o soonler dotit St. Ail-fools mornt approacit,
Utt itîgs, .er I'Ju/us iinoitts hi-t gilded coatcht
it siiolae-z îîd to e;nploy Iteir. scîtse.
la s2l'Aixtg fukxls 0 ge2L matrIli gence;

One seeklsen's beebli, ia fartiicst part of lth' toivn;.
Atotiter pigeoît's rniii ; a ltird a gowrs.
Front stroiong coblers stali, left titere by chance
Titus lcad te giddy tribe a merry darce:

*And 10 reward lthem for their htarmless tou,
Thte cobier 'noits Iheir lîabs wibth stirrup, oul."

DoCTOII.--Crziltree, Itave you readTla-ry
*fàirý taie T/e J/o3e and the Ring ?

ImAo.-No. I have long eased 10 bc a, cul-
tivator of te mobter fluncli scîtool of Itterature.

POCTOR.-Tuts, nîau.-liLle do0 you inolv
flic p'eastirc whici yon debar yourself front, by
scoraiîit peruise one of te Most delicieus
bits of fuit, nn an cu-sd whicit has ap-
pearcd dtiring the currency of lte prcý1ent cen-
tury.

DOCToR.-It is n eontinued blaze of ierti-
]tent frot beg-inniîtg 10 entd. My sides aie yeî
tentder front lthe spasniodie caclîitiatiotîs vwiich
il extorted front nie.

L.ilnt.-M.Nust get Maclear bo gie nie a copy.
Naetbing does nie sac touekle guid as a hearty
keckle.

DocTRo.-MUel do0 1 1VLis titat tinte WOUld
permi t nie b rmadl you lthe w]iole affair. That
being imtpossible, ltoivever, I îîîust contentt nîy-
self witit sclectiîtg a couple of Àat]s.Vl

oooXXIV, King of laoitnia ]is proîîoîed
o tlie raîtk of Coutless a certain Madain Gruff-

anuif, wIvo officiatcd as îzovcritess and lady-mn-
iwaitint hi.l, d:tugtter. li lte followiîtg pas-
sage -we are iîttroduccd t, flie ltusbatîd of titis
dainle

110WV ]LACKSTICK WAS NOT ASKED TO TuBE
111NCESS ANMJEULC.I'5 lltS ENN

toin te I>rincess Angelica was boti, liter
parentls stot oitiy did not ask lthe Faity ]iiack-
sck to Lit Criet patty, but gave orders

10 tîteir porter absolittely 10 refuse lier if sie
*9i 'ýtteerscaiicd. Titis porter's anme was Grutimiuif,
and b litadbeen aciccted for te post by titeir
royal Itigiiesses becatise lie ias a, very bail,
ierce niait, 'Who could s-ty Il tiot t 11ome" 10 a

lraiestmn or an univelcome visitor vitit a
rudeniess iviticît frigitened Mîost suci poi-swis
away. Ife -,vas flie ltusbastd of liit cotness
witose picture we htave just sc, aîîd as long
as liîoy wcre nelogeltlley qîtatrellcd from
morîîing liii tiigitt. Now titis feliow tried ]lus
tudeness onîce too oflen, as yout shttll lito:r; for
te Fairy Blackitick cohihîgn 10 cali upon tlie

prince and priîtcess, whio were actu:tliy sitting
t te open dIraingu-rooiii windoiv C'ntiff.inuff

imot only dcnied theii, but Matde tue monst odious
vu/gar sign as lie ivas going b ttu the door in
te f:iiry's face ! "lGit awtty, liold Biaclkstick,!

said lie. -' 1 tll you, m:tîr ai inissis :îif't
ttt itosit to yoît ;", ind lie weas, ns ive have saliJ,
yointg 1iatit te docr.
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Blut the fairy, witiî lier wvand, preventedl the
door being shut ; and Gruffanuif came out

apiii a. ftry, sweariîîg iin the most tibomiiis-
slbic iay, and :tsking tlic fairy '' witcther she
thoîi'yit !Fie ias goiut to stisy at titat thered(oor

"tYosî arc going to stay at tliat door ail day
ànd all niglit, anid for mlassy a long yeisr," tihe
fliry said, very maijesticaily ;and Grtuff-.iuif,
cotning out of thte deor, strtîddiing before it
mitlt his great calves, burst out iaughing, atnd
ciid: ci lia, hia, lina this is a poil un ! lia-
ilh-witat's titis ? Let nie dlow-O-o-Il'tn 1
,qud tàen lie wvas duinb.

Foi-, as thte fairy waved lier wand over itim,
ltc toit itimnseif rising off the ground, andi fiut-
leritsgc up against te door, naad tîten as if a
scew rau int hits stornecli, lie felt a dreadful
pain titere, andi ias piaaed to thte deor ; ansd
,lten Itis arias fleir up over itis bondt; andi

islsallter writiiingr about wiidiy, twîsted
udtei his body; tand li felt cold, colti, greNving

(ser ita, as if lite wvas turniag into snobai, and
]le -ail, IlO-o-I'111! andi coulti say no miore,
becaute bo iras dustsb.

fle -cas trined into usetal ! Ile iras fromi
li razeyi, bress ! Ile iras neither more nor

less tis a knocker ! Aud there lie iyas, uailed
to Utce loor in bte biazxag sunsmer day, til lite
burnd almost reti ]lot; and titere ie iras,
iilied -.o ste, door ail bte, bitter wiuter nigita,
1;11 Iti braS nose iras, droppiuig witls icicles.
:lItd t postman caille andi rnpped at ltim, andi
ic vularest, boy iib a letter carne and bit
b*,mup aginst the door. Ani bte king andi
.1snei princess and prince tlsey ivere thon)
ýoîiig homne frein a -walk that cecning,ç thte
Littgsaid, "lHule, ony dear! you htave lies a.
cciv kajceker put on bte door. Wlty, it's rather
l1e our porter in bte face! Whlat litns liccome

if tliatlioozy vagabond? And thte lsousemiid
etite aud scrubbed Itis nose -%vit. santipaper;
and Oacv, irlien the 1'riacess Aageiica's littie
zsterives bora lie vias tied up ina an olti kid

a-ie an sother nighit some larZ-inîl yeuag,
men tried to irrencli hira off, aned put him to thse
niost cxcriuciating agony with a, turnscreir. Andi
i!eui thse qucea 1usd a f:acy to hiave blite color ef
1t door altered ; anti thte painters d:sbbed lsim
?ver te moutîs andi eyes, and nearly choked
<ici, as they painted Jin pea green. 1 warrant
1!e hiad leisure to repent of haviug been rude te
île Fairy Biadlistick!1

As for lis wieé, sie titi not mtiss him ; nnd as
h iras aINvays gu-zzling beer at tise public
!fouse, and netoriousiy quarreliag wibli itis
wife, and in tiebt to flice tradesîtten , it imas sup-
Posed lite iîad rua away from ail tîtese ovils, andi
ea igrated to Australia or Amierica. And wlien
Zhe prince aad princess chose to become kin-

tleen, tlîey ieft titoir oii itouse, andi nobodIy
'hiuglt ot the porter any more.

iiAJo.-Quite a classical transformation,
sad equal to aîsy titing of thte Izirt( in Ontd.

D)Ocrot.-Ditring the progress of bite story
l'rince GigueIi is asduceci la a moment. of tempo-1

rary lunacy te give a promise of tnarringe te
flite dieus Counitess Gruffianuif. Vassionateiy
la love vritit the fair ]?rincoss Rosalba, lie sttives
to get quit of lus engageaient, but all ini vain.
Ilowever, flic geod Faîry Biackstick, determines
te relieve tlte levers froas thecir chaînai isitch,
aad turrtiîg lier wand labo a coacht, preceetis
ritît Rosalba te tise scene of thse incottgruous

nuptiails. MINr. Tltackeray shalh continsue the
narrative:

Jiefore te ceremoay at chisi, it iras bte
custom in iPaflîsgoîtia, as it is ini other couatries,
for the bride and bridgrootn te sgît flitc con-
tract cf inarriage, ivîtiels vas te be witnesseti
by the chancelier, mninister, lord mayor, and
principal efficers of state. No%, as tise royal
palace iras beiag painteci n furnisîteti anew,
it mas net ready for the reception of te king
anti his bride, itei propeseti et ftrst te take up
tîteir residence at the prince's palace-titat oe
Ivîticli Valoreso eccupieci mlin Aligelica mas
bora, and before lie usurped tlie tlirorîe.

Se tise narriage party tirove up, te thie
palacc; flite digaitaries get eut of tieir carrnages
antI stoocl aside; poor Resalba stepped out of
lier coacht, supportedl ly Blbeli, andi steod
almest fainting tip ngaiast tlie r:îiliugs, se as te
btave a lat look of lier dear Gigueo. As for
Biackstick, she, accordiiag te liter custom, iati
fiown eut of thte coacis mmadoir in 501510 itîscru-
tai-le nantîer, anti was nomv standito at flie
palace door.

Gigueo came csp tice stops vithi bis htorrible
bride ou lis aras, lookiag as pale as if he was
goiag te executien. 11e oniy fromitet ut thse
Fairy I3iacksick-he was aagr-y ii lier, anti
titeuglit :sie came te insuit ]tis îtisery.

"Gel eut et bte way, pray," snys Gruff.snuff,
haughtiiy. "I monder whly you are alvays
pokirîg your nese ta other peepic's affairs !

"Are you determaineti te itiake titis poor young
nai uttlappy ?" says l3lnckstick.

ITo marry him, yes! Whit buîsinecss is it
of yours ? Pray, niadasa, don't snv ' you' te a
qîseca," cries Oruffanuif.

"1Yoii «%eni't take tihe unoney lie offéred you ?
"iNo."y
IlYeu wen't lot hlm off ]lis bargain, theugli

youl lnoir you elteabtid Iitita iien you made lim
siga tici papier V"

"4Impudence! Policemen, remiove titis me-
man!" cries Gruff'anuff. And tihe policemea
were rnislsig fonmard, but witit a wave ef lier
mi ilte f:îity struck thein ail like se many
statues la their pinces.

",Yen wort't take any thing la excliaage for
youir bond, Mrs. Gruffaauiff ?" cries thse faxiry,
Nvitis awfisl scverity. IlI spenli for the last
timie."

IlNo !" sbitnies Gruffiinuif, st.naspitg iisliber
fot. "Il ]lave my ltusbnud-my liusbanti-my

1suSbant "
t'Yeî ut~. mrHeva roV a Y lssîR "010

rairy Biackstick criet; inc, adiancing a stop,
aid liter btand upea tise nose ef tihe MNzociaiu.

TIrE EDITOR'S SHANTY. 393 1
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As she touched it, thc brans nose sceemcd ta

elongate, thec open moufli opcncd stiil wider,
and uttcrcd a roar which made evcry bady
start. Tue cycs rollcd wiidly, thc amis and
legs uncurlcd theinsolves, ivritlicd about, and
sccrncd to lcngtlîca ivitlî cach twist; the
knockcer expandcd inta a figure la ycllow iivery,
six feot lîgi, tlic screws by wivhch it was fixcd
ta the doar uîalooscd tlinselvcs, and JENKiNs
Gtu-ANt:Fcr once nmare trod the thîreshaid off
vhîich. lie liad been iifted more than twenty
years ago!

"Master's not at hiome," says Jenkins, junt
in Lis aid vaice; and ýMrs. Jenlciiîs, giviing a
drcadful yoiqî, Ichl dama in a fit, iii ihieli
nobody minded hier.

For every bady vas slîouting Il Tuzzay!
huzza«y 1" "hllip,l hp, Iiurrayl" 41 Long live
the Kuig aad Qucen!" Il Icre sucli tlîîngs
ever scii!" "Na, neyer, noyer, noyer !" "The
Fairy Biackstick foroyer!1"

The bouls ivere riîîging double peals, the guns
raaring aid banging miont prodigiously. Bulbo
vas embracing evcry Lady; tue lord cliancelior
vas flinging up Lis wig and shîouting like a
madînen; IleIzofl' lmaid gat flac arclabishop
round the waint, and they were dancing a jig
for joy; and as for Giglia, 1 ]cave yau ta
imagine idiat lie vas doing, and if le kissed
Rosalba ance, twice-tmenty thounand times,
I'm sure I don't tliink lie was wrang.

Sa Gruffanuff opcncd the hall door vith a
Iaw bowv, just as le Lad beca accustomed ta do,
and tlîcy ail went in and si-ncd the book, and
thon tlîey veont ta claurdli and ivere niarried,
and the Fairy Biackstick saiied away an hier
cane, andvioas noyer marc board of in Pafia.go-
itua.

MAJO.-Maxî11y tbans, Sangrado, for caliing
my attention ta the Rose and Ring. It shall be
a deaizea af my iibrary forthwith, if xny exche-
quer can fuirnisi the vwhcrcwitha«l.

LAiRtD.-I ivant ta indoctrinate yc vi' a queer
passage which occurreci tue other -oveek in cor
bitclaclînn. My vneiglîbourJaiiGlendinning,
thiauglît fit ta tak', unto iîimsel' a second mile, a
pracediag whîicli did na' convene -mi the notions
ô' Lis son and lier apparent~ Mark. Bywiay a'
entering a protest agn iant flhc transaction, flac
young gentleman convened a .yaod ô' the scape-
graces o' Streetsville, and an the nuptia-l-iniglit
treated thc newly-xn.-rriecl couple ta, a seranade
o' pots and pans, tInt mas heard a' flhc way nt
Bannie Iraes. Wecl, sirs, this raised, maist
taturally, Jnniie's conception, and ta punishi
the wlalp's presuimption ho sent tue followine
adverteezement ta the piper:-

NoTiîcr.-M3ercLants, Traulesinen and others
arc iercby cautioned against tmusting nîy son,
Mark Glcndinning, on my account, an I viii nol
hold umyself responsible for any dcbts Le may

incur.-J.~ss G.rîauNina.
Strctsvilie, MaI.rdi 15, 1S55.

DOCToat.-Siîarp practice enaugli, but scarcely
more than the whelp, as you cail him, dcserved.

LAftDi.-Not sac opinied the diel's buckic.
llaving icarncd whiat bin ancestar Lad done, he
procurcd the insertion of the subjoined r. -lit-
anation, in the same slicet which containel his
daddic's cautionary announcement:

NOTIaCE.-In answer to a Notice fro:n ml:y
FATii£it, farbidding Parties trusting me on hi2
aceaunt, whicli 1 lavc heard ivili appoar in the
Revicwv this wcck,1 beg to state for the lâa iine
ycars, 1 have SUI-'OIRTED niyseif, and fuither 1
ivouid serîously caution ail porsons ùgainst
trustîng my father anytiîing an niy accoant.-
MARK GLENDINYISOIN.

Strcetvilic, M.%arch 16, 1855.
DOCTOR.-BraVO, young-, Canada!
MlAso.-VL.:ily the democratic spirit is ran'.

ing pestilently rifein our borders! Maek Gien-
dinning presents an apt type of flic rising gene.
ration af our Province, Sa far as their idepen.
dence of progenatoriai control is conceraedl.
E#ery stripling irhen Lie mounts Lis primsrv
pair of breeches, dccms tlîat Le is fit te be Lis
own master, and looks upoa paternai authoritv
as an antiquarian institution, niany tlaousand-
of miles beliind this progressive age!1

LU .- nmy humble opinion, thchertin2i
absurdity nanied moral .wiasion, ivhich is -mt
papular ivi' oor new fanigied doniinies, con-
stitutes the root o' the entire cvii. Comanend
me ta an emphatic pair o' tairs, as the Mniet
effectuai prunning k-aile for olive branches tbnî
nnanifcst a tcadenicy ta shoot up ovcrly factU
If Jamie Liad listecd to the advice, irhich 1
tendered him sax years ngo, and rubbed Mari
thorougly doon wi' an oaken towel, Lie wud bat
been sparcd, the red face wlîidh the brat o'
callan las gi'en him!

FACTS FOR VIE GARDEN AND THE F.;IO!

SIiF.TEl,-ALND TuIE WHITE rINE.

The failure of thec ivheat crop in this coaitZ,
is to bc attributcd as muchà ta the exposedl CO:
dition af aur fields as ta nny other cattet
Generally thc 'wintry winds in their %ioler
swcep over them arc checkecl by nothing, &wc
so strip them, of t'he cavering of snow, irbici
otherwisc wauld bave sercd ta protcct 11?
roots of the wlicat plant Tis is mue?' MOXs
thc case on the Lake border tiian ia the li-

tterior; and 1 lhope thc day is not far i"
ien fiarmers wili decm it bath a necLe5S.Y

and profitable operatian ta plant beits ai tres
for sheiter. With flic greater part of tlc pit
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senit genieration te zemembrance of the liard-
slips of ,'cleariflg' is so keen as to put planting
other titan fruit trocs by their liands out of thte

question. Indecd they have flot patience to
),car of it,-said an old fariner, "Ive Lsad too

much liard ivork in getting tliem down to think
of. tgain puttîng:hem up." It willble diff.-rcnt
vitli the conting generaion-it wîll at least
have no 1 grudgo' against the inhabitants of thte
forcst, whie it Miay Lave against its own rutit-
less forefatiters wio, will have loft littie even
for fuel, te, Say »othing cf Shelter. flappily no
ciuntry in thie 'world is better providod witit
naterials for titis latter purpose titan la our own *
We indoed may ho alIo-ived some honest pride in
the beauty and profusion of our fine forest
trees. 0f one of thein only do wte now propose
10 writ,-the White line. A troc %vel.l known
c-.erywhere,-ftnd frou, te soft hue of its pliant

Loaeand its excellent forua plesing to all.
Be-sides it lias two points of great, inert. First
it bears transplanting particulanly welI. 'We
kave moved trocs from. thc woods; six feot tigîx,
early in the sprin- vith. great success. An-
other and perliaps its special nit is, the
perpetually fine ricli livcly green of its foliage.
la tlic North xnny oeoroorens lose tlieir bniglit
colour in miiinter, owing to thc sovcrity of
the colc,-but even then vhîen. verdure is
r3resta:nd Maost prized, tliat of the Pine is te
tino fine uncliangin- green. Theso are con-
flilerations vhich point it out as Mnost suitable
lor ornamoent and shielter. It nxay bie thoughit
by soine alinost Quixotie to recomaannd so ex-
tensive an opcration as planting trocs for tite
protection of fields, but it is to lie renicmlicrcd
iitat a ivork of tIc itugcst dimensions anay bo
accornplislied by little and little witit mne. Lot
tbe fariner tIen liegin to sbield lis barn, whicli
noir stands exposed te thte power of cvery blast
-antI titrough whosc chinks it rendhes with
scnrchiing power the very boncs of bis hers-es
and cattle. WVe have flot alluded to tIc grate-
nI shade, ivhich trees afford in our liot suna-

mers, for tite sarc poor c:ttle: ner to tic
beauty of lands se encirclcd liy beits of livcly
Mren. WVe speaic only of tlic necessî:ty of~
protection to our fields on tite Lake border es-
pecia-lly, if wc arc te continue the production of
1;hcat.

TItRE LADF.S.

Caîrelessfless in the prescrva ticu of the Xtayes
of fruit trocs is a -vcry prevalent, tvil. Wc foci
justified ini calling it an cvii liccause it causes

se mueli confusion and dificulty, ospccially :at
our Ilorticultural exhibitions. People plant
trocs, and never think about thte nani-s, until
thte former begin te licar, and tlten thc latter
are found to, be îrrcvocably lost. It doca not
require mucit trouble to, have tite naines pre-
served. Ani apart froua tc reasons above
stated, surely evcry lover of fruit culture,
woald munit ratIer in hindiug a fine pear or à
choice apple to, a friend, bie able te say-tlîis
is tite Dueliess do Ang-ouleme or I gîive you 'aà
Bisliop's Tliuntb,'-ti tlie unro;nantic; speechi
-ttis is a pear. So of ait apple-how mudli
botter to presoat ut desot-the Lady apple--or
the îseauty of Kent a-s sucl-tlian as xnerely an
apple. Wc therefere present a rcady, inexpen-
sive and durable mode of kceping thte naines.
WVe have tried iL and fiad that ut a twcelvc
nMonthes end thcy are as legible as ever.

Cut strips of zinc of an clongatcd trianguar
form-thus tý

10Oto 12 incites lonig, lîifan inch wide at onc end
andi running to a point at te other. About
four incItes froua the ivide end of one of these
strips, punch a liole. Boend the pointed ènd of
te label over a twig of te troc, and put

tiruli the liole, auîd thore clineli it, vitt te
llngcrs. Yeu nîay thon Lonti or shape it as 4
ploaso. The naie is to bo wrîtten upon this
label vith a quili pon, at thc wide end. The
inic to, bo useti isui.atie of pcivdered lV&rdignis:2
parts-Sal Ainnionia 3 parts-Lamp-black 1
part-WVater2Opa'rts. Mýix theseitîgredients ina
mortar, usîng ut first or.ly so ninci of te water
as suffices for Mixing titem, anti adding the re-
mainder aftcrwvards. Put the ink into a well
corkced botule andi Shako it from tume te time.
In a fow days it will ho fit for use Wlten latid
away let te bottie stand cork endi townwards
to, preveat te escape cf the Ammonis. The
ink May in titis inanner lic kept ready for use,
for ycars. Labels of titis description coat but
a triflo more titan -wooticn ocs, andi thcy wvi.ll
remain upon trocs anti ho legible during a
man's life time.

TRE DUS!! STRAWJIEURY.

Are our gooti readors; generally aware thst,
tiore is a variety of te Strawhcrry really de-
serving te, ho calloti a lusi,-and froua its cern-
bination cf excehlencies, aneriting good andi
extensive cultivation. To titose who vish te
pro,çidctheir familica wtith a sufficient supply of
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this cxquisite fruit, îvith little labour and less
cost, it is to be particularly recommended.
First, thougli sinali, it is delicious. It is a variety
of thec Alpines-and there are two sorts the red
and white. Secondly, it is perptua-that is
it bears througb the whele scason evea more
uniférmnl3', than do the conînon Alpines, es-
pecialy if plantcd iii dceily speadcd soil, and
supplicd nt tinies with spiqwatcr copiously.
Thirdly, it lias no runners-it is rcally and
truly a bush-and a vory pretty little bush toe.
Now those who, have had mucli to, do with
Strawberry cultivation have founld it ne liglit
labour thrce tiones in the seasen to clip off flic
runners. But thc littie bush Alpine involves no
sucli trouble-its mode of propagation howcver
is by dividing the roots. It is valuable as
edging for kitchen gardea beds.

ADVICE ON PURCIIAsING TREES.

Now that the season for obtaining and
planting fruit trocs bas once nîorëcorne round,
a little advice upon thc subject of purcbasing
them, may net be unacceptable te, tiose who
arc inexperîcnced in thc matter. First,-Do

0 not buy of pediars or irresponsible persons.
Sncb dealers may offer yoii trocs wbicb have
received exposuro sufficient to, cause their
dent!., before they arc put ia your bands ; or
thc trocs miy be labelled as one thing, even
whcn thc vender knows thera to be something
cIsc comparatively valucless. Again select al-
tbough nt a biglier price trees whidh have been
ro-set twicc nt least since thcy came frem the
sced. You will find sucli plants possess mucli
fluer roots than others, and that they -will suifer
far Icss check from another transplanting. AI-
i0, ia general, avoid trocs which made but
littie growth, the summer prcoding your pur-
clisse. And it will bc as 'wcII to observe wbcre
thc troc is graftcd. Trocs graftcd ait or belo'w
the surface of the ground arc to be preferred.
Again-the trunk of the troc should be straigit
smootli, and stoclcy. Avoid trees of which thc
grafted part is grewing larger than the~ stock.
This is an evii that will inecase. And lastly,
do net bic induced to buy a disonscd troc nt any
prico, liowcvor Iow. Unless your are a Tcry
akilful cultivator, you wiIl find mucli more pro-
fit and plcasuro in cultivating hocaltby trocs,
than cndcavouring to nurse thosc whidh arc
sickly.

TUSE IIF.ALTU AN> CO1FOUT 0F IOt5FS ACIFICED.

This is a thin- wlîich may bc sea almost
evcry day. Tite vays in vioh it is douc arc

manifold. The heaîth, and comfort of man's
noble servant are sacrificcd ia tbe stable, on the
rond, and also whcn tîed up Without shelter
fromt cola and 'wind, whulc bis master is cozily
cnjoying bimsclf by a warmn fireside. Thc feel-
îtîgs of cvory one who lias any compassion in
thc constitution of his nature, must often be
painod by sîghts ivhich se, oftea corne bMfre
him, of the comfort of the noble borse se hiorri-
bly neg(,lccted, and beedlossly sacrificed.

One of thc ways in whidh tbis is donc, is
probably littie considcred. Many owners of
horses; probably, sbut tbema up la a close un-
vontilatcd and pcrliaps dark stable, 'without it3
once occurring to tbema tbhît tbey are thus injur-
îng thec bealth and destroying the conifort of
their animaIs. Thc stencli and pungency wlicli
meet one oa opeaingr the stablo-door, in the
mornîng, might make some think of this niatter
who do net sem to. If tliey were slîut up a
nigtît or a few bours in their own stable, per.
laps thon thcy miglit. A horse cannot breathe
the, atanosphere of xnany stables -witbout injuty
te, bis cyes, and cspccially to lis lungs or re-
spiratory organs. Autuma is the season whc.n
borses arc being stablcd, pasturing bein- about
ovor, it weuld bc wcll for muny herses and for
thoir owncrs too, if they would sec that tlhcir
stables are provided wîtb means of ventilation
and thnt cvery source of ptungont and fou
smells, bc remoyed as oarly and cffcctually as
possible.

IVINTERING VERENsAS.

llaving succecdcd ia keeping the difféent
sorts of Verbonas la small pots through the
winter, whoa my noighbers liavo failed, I bcg to
etnte the method I adopt. Ia the llrst or
second wcok ini July, I strike in 3-inch pots as
many cuttings of thc different, kinds as I require
for filling thc bcd ln the following ycar, about
six pots of a sort bcing suficient. Early ir.

August, thc pots bcing filcd with roots, I pre.
parc as many boxes, two foot square, as I have
sorts, filling one-third of ecd box with brolkcn
tilos, and the rost witls one part snnd, one les
mould, and two parts good rich loani. Vie
plants arc then placcd in thim ut equal dis-
tances apart, and thc shoots beon pel"gcd down
tlicy soon tako, root ail over the box, and fora
onc mass. Thc boxes arc plnced in a cold franc
durin- thc wintcr, and tic liglits are thîrown off,
exccpit la wct or frosty wcnthcr. EnýrlY in tbc
spring thcy bogia to, inakie young shoots, irhicb
1 pet in 8-inch pots, and strike in a Cucumbtr
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frame ; tiieso wilI be ready to plant out by the
end of April, ut i'liicu tiîne tlie boxes are
turned out, one side been remioved, and tlic
miass planted in thec centre of a bcd. The bcd
is then fihled up) Nith tie young plants frou thic
,)-inchi pots; those out of tlic boxes, being-
oidest and strongest, tale the lcad andkoeep it;
lijus flhe plants in flic centre of tie bcds, bcinî
the highiest, a striking effect is produccd.

MIlS. G11UNDY'S GATIIEIINGS.
DESCRIPTION 0F PLATE.

.q. 1.-A silk, dress of delicate apple green
Eilk-. The skirt bas thrc flounces, edged ivith
fringe of flic saine colour. Basque waist, fittîngr
close to flic form ; open in front, and orna-
mznated ivîtl bows of ribbon, loose pagoda
dcicees, ivitli slashcd over-sîceve, to correspond
r.hlî the basque, which is slashied at the sides,
anil ornamcntcd ini like manner 'with tlie slceves
'Ind niches and bows of ribbon. Bonnet, White

Hy. 2.-Is a dress of riclu royal purple silk.
The skirt is ornamentcd with eiglht flounces
î*ernate black anid purple. Be.squ% wapst,
liting close to the forai, and dcsccnding in
dcep points, edgcd ivitl narrow fringe ; open in

frand worn with a black silk under vest;
eseh side of thec opening is finislicd ivith gi-adu-
eted bands of silk about auinch, 'widc, edged
îith narrow fririge, and ornamnented with black
battons. Pagoda sîcoves, flnislsed rot the bottoin
.IlVnyke points, ani narrow bands of silk
0,Ced with fringe, rond a row of buttons running
up the inside of the arm. The cap is of ricli
Iloniton lace, tastefully arrangcd with bloc
ions; collai- rnd under-siocres to match.

GENERAL O1SIEVATIONS 'IN FASIIION AND DRESS,

The çariety of lsoad-dresses adapted for
teeinag costume is on the incroase. In addi-
tis to niany neiv coiffures conxposed of floivcrs,
toiage or fonthers, we have scen several con-
siotig etirely of pearîs, coi-nI, or jet. Those
îorned of a coxabination of flowers and ribbon,
xnîy, howevcr, bc xnentioned as among the most
2±teful wihich have yct appeared. Sonue of the
vew coiffures consist of several rows of exces-
iiîely sinali foliage in crape or volvet, the rows
k~ing disposed crosswise in the trellis or net
tanner. These nets of foliage arc intenningled
oîl i es of the valley in gold, and arc intendcd
Scover tlie plait of hair at the back of the

thed; they are fixcd on ecd sie by pendent

sprays of tlic foliage composiîîg the net and
Elles of tlic valloy in gold cornbincd ivith sprays
of flic tlowcrs above încntioiîcd. Ifead-dresse8
in the net foin, like tliat ire havc just describcd
are also mnade lit coi-ai and pearis. One of thec
most clegant of peai1 nets is surnioiîtcd by a
demi-coronot fornicd cf foliago i poari. This
coronet passes across thec upper part of the
hecad, axîd is finishied on orue side by smnal
bouquets cf flou-crs in peau-I.

The nowcst cvcîiig (tresses include one coni-
posed of liglitblue terry velvet. 'Jhe skirtlias a
front trîniming consisting of tw¶o perpendicular
rows of blonde, tlic rowsbeing spaced àt t fli lw-
or end of tlic sk-irt, but approxiinatiîig to a point
at the top. The corsage is hou- and pointed
witb revers of blonde lace fadhîng over it. he
sîceves u-hici -ire short and ptuffcd, are trinxmed
u-ith the saine lace. Thiis dross u-as u-orn a fcw
cvenîngs since ivith a bood, bracelet, and
carring of gai-nets cncirched by turquoises. The
hair iras ornamcntcd by long pendent sprays of'
floivors and foliag e placcd ut ecd side of flic
hond and drooping towards tue shouldors. The
flowors were coniposo(l cf Iight blue velvet and
tlic foliage cf gai-net colorcd velvet.

Another cvening dress lias just been miade of
pink crape, and trîmmcd u-ith threc rows of piuuk
feather fuinge iiitermingled -with peai-Is. The'
corsage lias a berthe formed of tuis fringe, aond
thc slcéves arc ornanucnted iith a trinuningy of
thre saine. WVe iniy liere mention tlîat one of'
tlic prettiest trimniings rccntly introduccdl for
dresses cf black velvet or moire antique is black
foather fringe, in wliicl stars cf jet are at inter-
vals intcrrninglcd.

One cf' tlie ncw velvot drosses is cf a bonutiful
cerise color. The front cf the ski-t is orna-
mented ivith a talcir einbroidried ivith jet, set
on iûa lozenge patterii. Tic corsage is bu- rnd
pointed; tlic sanie eîabroidcry of jet -whieh
ornanicnted Uic skirt is repented on the corsage
in a smaller pattern. The sîceves, skirt and
buffante, are ornnnxcnted vitu jet. A berthe
of Iloniton lace is addod to thc corsage, and the
sbceves are cdged witlsftic saine lace. The
je-wels te be u-oîn uithlic drcss just nientioned,
consist cf brooci, bracelet, and earrings cf bril-
liants. WVe have sea among thc embroidcred
pocket-hrandIkercliiofs irnportedl froni Paris,
several baving dosigus suggestcd by the War.
ln one, thc croscent forins a couspicuous
foature; thc u-aved or scolloped cdge, whiclî
surrounds thc baadkorchief, being fcrmcd cf %
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series of crescents, and ia cadi of the corners
is crnbroidered a crescent resting on an anchor.
Anotiier, callcd the mouchoir oriental, lias a
pattera consisting of varions flowers and foliage,
'which adora the gardons of the East, admirably
exeuted in necdle-work. lu thc corners are
escutcheons formed of warlike weapons, inter-
mingled with initial letters, or a crest. Thc
cdge of thc bliandkerchief is sliglitly 'waved and
finished by a row of lace, about an inch or an
incIh and a hlf in ividtli.

LE BASQUF

The miost graceful style ever adoptcd by
wooman, for dressing lier cliarnis corporate, is
that of the basque and skirt. Deny it as
ancient maiden ladies niny, tiere is a point,
defined every day by affectionate liasbaads,
loving brotiers and accepted lovers, with an
cncircling aria, wliich formis a natural division
of thc dress of ivomnan. No angle should ever
deformn a waist-no point liehi.nd, or point bce-
fore. The round outline above and lielow
thc natural point of cincture, sliould lie fuîly
preserved, and no coatrivance lias ever donc it
se wcll as thc basque. ]3esides it gives an op-
portuulity fur any rcquired contrast or liarmoay
ini thse skirt, stoppîng stripes at thie point tliey
,ought to stop, and breaking up, cconomising,
wt~sributing-, and îadividualisiag charnis that,
were else contaîaed within tlie folds of1 a uni-
forn-n broad, long, monotonoas -waist, of silk,
morino, muslin, or calico.

ibeing se expensive once more, many ladies pre.
fer to embroider for thernselves, as thc style is
by no mens diffleult. Thc pattern, prineipally
of cyclets, and 'with deep points of button-hiole
stitci, is traced on thc Muslin. or cambrie.
Iastead of the old-fasiioned lioops1, or tambour-
frames, a piece of dark morocco or kid is basted
beneath, to keep tlie strip quite straîglit and
even, tien worked over thc finger. Tic sanie
is used for scalloping or poiating skirts, or, in
fact, for aay style of cambric or muslia cru-
broidery.

Slippers are principally ia applique Tisatis
a pattera of velvet, lie it a seroll, leaves, or
flowcrs, is applied te black broadcloth by braid-
in(, or chala-stîtching. It takes muci less tinie
than canvass--work, and, tliough it will not last
so long, lias a muci riclier effeet. This style
of work is mach used in smoking-caps, aIse in

ilk ad velvet for mantillas, short Talmas, etc.
For caavass patteras, some of the latcst style;
introduce tie heads of animals, as the fox, or
tIhe wiole figure of a tiay kittea-on the tee,
looking out from a wreath, of leaves or flowers,
with a grouadwork of sorteplain coloar. Seroils,
Octa«g-ons, diamonds, etc. shaded froni black to
tIhe palest colours, are also mach uscii.

To lNLss W.ASU-B3LLs.-Take two pounds
of new white soap, and siavo thia into a tea-
cupful of rose-water, pouring ia as mauch
boiiing water as 'will softea it. Put into a
pipkia a piat of sweet oil, fourpeyworrli of

Dresses o O pl iL.:ae vS.bcmgt set aIl over tic fire tili dissolved ; tien add the

ldrees of ale pain a r sl v ry beecomt soap, and a hlf a Poand of campior tint has

ldes ithdriar n fei rcla oi been first reduced to, powder by rubbing it in à

plexiompe oe mesn laslokwl .nortar ivitls a few drops of spirit of winc Gr

inarikulsth compexoned peron alay slowl laveader-water. Iloil ten minutes; tliea por

ie in uaeos td coneance bareu bey axo- itint a basin, and stîr it tilI it is quite thicli

posure to tlie sun, or to a higli wind. Sitting eog erl pit adbls

near the lire is also injurions to tIse complexion. C.LEBUta.TED Hlo.NE ALmOND PASTE.-TaLe
To lieautify tic skia and to give transparency honey, one Pound; whsite bitter paste, onie

to tic complexion, moderate dssily exercise la Pounsd; expressed oil of bitter alieoads, tivo
open air is necessary, keep thc pores open by pouads; yolks of eggs, five. lient the honey,
clennliness, and give it tone by bnttiing and strain, tien add tic bitter paste, kaead well to-
gentle friction. getier, aind, lastly, add tIhe eggs and oit in

An ounce of scraped horse radish, infused alternate portions.
four bours in a pint of cold mitk, is a sbafie INVALUADLE OISTMET.-Obton a pint of
cosmetic in cases 'wiere tic skia requires aralcenettsi erortcfrorO
gcatle stimulant, ti iea cratil it esmes buter, tnd fiors on

ZAil cosmetios sooner or Inter raja tic fresh- the ick ili osmlsbter n om
nossandbriliacy f te cmplxio. tickoily substance, wiicli xnay le used as

acasandlritiaay o ti comlexon.oiatmcat for fresh or old wounads, cracked lips

PAsenOR WORKE.-Coflars anol undersicves or liands.
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(l'o Cbmrcpondents.)
S~.X-ohardy expocted that any otf our corren on-

dents wouid attcnipt much lms succecd in the position
givon la our la&t. It was extracted from the llostrated
London NetÀs, more as a curiosity thin anything ciao.

P. W. S--We may noxt month ho able to gratiMy you by
tbe publication of the celebratcd Indian Probicm. At pre-
set wù have nlot the room to spore.

V. WV.-Your problein, wo are sorry tf say, Is Incorrect.
hI 6- mpoosit>i for White te give mate lu threo tuovcts-

Bhahliack piaying tirst may casiiy omate In two.
1 *?-ýOur Enigmas are scldomn original. Wo cannot say

that anc admire the cliange adopteS by tho Albion Ina set-
'is'g its Chess Probîcous.

ROMITIO'N TO PROBLEN No. XVI.
WVhite.

i. Ilte Q th (ch).
2. IL to K 7th (ch).
Ô. Il to K 4th (ch).
4. R te x Nt 4th (eh).
5. Ilte K Kt 7th.
6. B takes P (a).

Qte K Kt 4tii (ch).
î. K Kt P mate%.

Qto X Kt .ith.
iK Kt P mates.

JJack.
K t bis 4ts.
K te K B3 àth.
"Kto K Kt 4th.
K toR K L4th.
K B5 P ono (best).
Il te K Kt sq (A).
K te X IL 5th.

N to bis Il 5th.
Anytisin;-.

Nhte.
a) i;ptng e -one of the squares whichi ho commando.

PROBLEM No. XVII.
Jy A4. X. S., of T'oronto.

BSLACK.

WRITE.
Whlte loplay and mate is four moves.

No. 47. By A. L.
WUîr.-KutQR 7th; BantK Kt 8th; Kts

at QKt 2deand B 7tlI ; Psnt Q 3d and 4th,
and Q R 2d.

I3LACK.-K et Q Kt 5tli; Ps et Q R 4th and
Gth.

WYhite to play and mate in -four moves.

No. 48. By S. Boden.

Wux'rE.-K et QR Bq; Q et her B ôth; Rat
Q Otis; Kt ut XK t 3d; Ps et K Kt 2d, Q 2d,
Q B Oth, and Q Kt 2d.

BLACK.-K at bis 4th; P nt Q R 7th.

11h11tc (o play and mate in tu mores.

No. -19. By Putteno.
WIITE.-Knt Q 2d; tuat K th ; Bs atQ B

8td and QDB Oth ; Kt ut Q Kt îth ; Ps nt K Kt
2dl, K B 5th, K 2d, and Q R 4th.

BLACK.-K Ut QD 5th ; Q etK R 2d; Rs et
K Kt Oth and Q R 3d; Kt et K Kt 3d; Ps et
K Kt 2d, Q Gth, ansd Q B 4th.

W/cte to play and mate in four motues.

NYo. 5 0. Dy C7. P.

WHIT.-K et bis 2d; R et Q B Otli; B et
K Et4th; PsutK Kt 2d and K d.

BLAO,.-IC et bais 5th ; Ps ut K 4 th and Q 3d.

Irhite to play and mate in flue mores.

TIE MATCH BETWEEN MESSRS. JIARIt-
WVITZ AND LOWENT1IAL.

We give this montis one of the gaines je thc
MNaecl played in London, about a yeer age, be-
t'ween Messrs. Herrwitz and Loiventhal, two of
the xnost noted chcss celebrities of the present
day. Mr. Loweathel is e lutngarien, and is
Sccretery to the St. George Chess Club of Lon-
dIon. Mr. llarrWitZ is e Germafn. Thsis extra-
ordinary match Iested neerly tliree inontis, and
presented during that tIie sonie of' the Mnost
renierkable vicissitudes ever scen in e chesa
match. It consisted of the best of' twent.y-one
gaines, and tbirty-one wcre ectually played be-
fore if was decided, besides two, gaines forfcited
by Mr. Ilrrivitz te, bis edvcrsery's sece', in
consequence of an absurd stipulation, insisted
on by himseif, that either player sbould forfeit
a gaine for eech turne of absence on the days
eppointcd fer play. The first twe garne sof tise
match were wea by Mr. Ilarrwitz, the next five
by Mr. lowcnthal, wbee Hearrwitz found it ne-
cessary to obtein a week's rest, and iin conse-
quence ef bis ewn condition of' thse match ebove
referrcd te, could only purelsese it et thse ex-
pense5 otf two gaines. Thse score thus stood-
Lowenthal 7, learrwitz 2. On play being re-

sumcd, the cigliti gaine was drawn, tise nintis
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and tenth were won by Lowenthal, wvho thus
stood thc iiiicr of iubsc ganies toulice. G aines
XI aind XII ivcre drawn, and thon cmine an un-
accountaible change over the spirit of the dream;
for jut of the remaining nicenati8lyd
Mr. Loweuthal only gaincd euze gaine! while
nine wcre won by 'Mr. llarrwitz, ussd niie
drawn. Tise flu-ii score thus stood:

MNr. Ilarrwitz..................... Il
Mr. Loiventbal...................1I

Drawul......................... 12
Tise fulluwissg section stands No. 111. in tise

mnatch, and wc xnay add that the notes appended
are takesi frossi tise Clscss-Playcr's C'hron-
icle:-

(Ris, Lolpcz Knsqhl's Came.)
lihic (Mit. L.). Bflac (Mit. 11.).

1. P> to K 41h. P to K 4th.
2. KKttoB 'd. QKt toB 3d.

a. B tuQ Kt 5th. B to QB 4th.
4. P tuoQ B3d. Q tuoK2d.
5. Cisties. K Kt to B 3dl.
6. P to Q4ts. B tuQ Kt 8(.
7. B tuoKKt 5th. P toK R d.
8. B takes K Kt. P> takes B (a).
9. P to Q th. Eitto Q sq(b).

10. Kt to K R4 th (c). Q te Q B 4th.
tl. Qtu K B M(d). Q taes B.
12. Q takies P>. R to K Kt sq (c).
[3. Kt tuoKB5th. B tu QB 4th.
14. Q takes KP1 (clx). R te B sq.
15. Qto K B Oth. K to lus sq.
[6. P> to Q Kt 4th. K B to his sq.
[7. P to Q R 4tis. Q to lier 6th.
[8. Q to K 5tii (cli). Kt te K Md.
[9. P> takes Kt.. Q P takes P>.
ffl. Q fo Q 4tls. Q takes Q.
!I. Kt takes Q. B to Q2d.
ý2. QKt to Q2d. PtuoQ B 4i.
!3. 1> takes P~. K B takes P.
!4. Q Kt tu bis Md. B to Q 3d.
?5. Q Kt to Q Rt Si (J). 1> fu Q Rt Md.
!6. Q Kt tuQ B 4h. B toQ B 2(.
M7.Pto B 4th. R tu QiBsq.
18. P te K Sth. B to Q Rt sq.
1ý9. Rt te Q 2d. Rt to K Kt î5tix()
10. P te K Rt 3a. Rt to R Rt Sd (h).
1. Kt te R 4tis. K to bis 2d.
ý2. ItoRuiKl 3d. R tu Q B .t.
3. Kt toRKB t. R takes Q RP.
4. Q ILtuoQs q(k). RtuoQ R7ts.
5. K Rt te Q Md. K ILtakes Kt P (ch).
G0. K tofBsq. B tuoQ RSth (1.
7- Rt te Q B Gtis (clx). B takies Rt.
ý8. K Rt te Q 7tlî (ch). K te B sq.
9. R R te K 8tih (ch). R te luis 2d.
». Q Rt te Q 7tlo (clx).

And B3iack surrendercd.

.ivetes.

(a) Bllack must sss.ske this move, or lose bis centre P.
(b) flotter retrceat this Kit te bis own sq.
(c) An effective mrve, as WCe shaih sec.

(d) A lield and inasteriy stroke. Whother Black capt=r
the profféred picce or flot, lis position Is usue inferlor to
bis opposseuts aliter this movo.

(c) Thss lest usiovc.
(f) Clsu'er and ue.\pectei.
(g) 1 t is tulerably eN idoxit tuat If Black lad tasken tbe

QIl P, lie wud bave lust the exclange.
t/s) Wuj shuuld lave prtforred playing this lieok to KC

Kt Gth.
(1c) Tis andi tle subsequcut mioves dependant ou it au

:sduiraby 1 layed by tho Ilunigarlan.
(1) rlack liad two other squares--K Sq. and Q Kit 4th-

te whlh bu usiglit have Playesi the )iiops, and cubher
wouid havu becu butter thun tuit ciuseso: tbough las no

caecuis ha% t: mavesi the ganse Ilu the ousi.

CIIESS IN FRA.NCE.

GAML' LATELY PLAYED IIETWEEN MiN. Bi. G..-..
OF TIIE ST. GEORGE'S CIIESS CLUB, AND

MIL. KlESEiIITZIZ.

Black (Mit. R.).

P> tu Ri 4tb.
K B te Q B 4th.
QKt te B Md.
Uto QRIt4th.

K Rt fu B 3d.
Casties.
P te Q, 4tb.
Rt takes P~.
Q Btu K Md.
P te Q Rt Sth.
Q Rt te R'4th.
Rt takes B.
P> te Q Rt 4tli.
1" takes Rt.
Q Kt te bis 3d.
Q te Rt Sts.
K R te B 4th.
Q Rt te K B sq.
R te Rt sq.
Q te RL 4tis.
K R tu B 3d.
Rt takes Rt (b).

Qte R Kt 3di.
Qtakes P (ch).
Qte K 7th.
Qtakes B.

Kt te B 5th.
Q takes Rt P>.
P te K Kt Md.

Qte lier 5th.
Qte her sq.
Qte lier 4thi (ch).

Rt te K B 4th.
Rt takes Q, P.

lVhlite (i. G.)

P te Q B 4tls.
il te K 3d.
P tu Q Rt 3d.
Q Kt te B 3d.
K Kt tu K 2d.
K RKt te his 2d.
P> tukes P.
KB te QB Itia.
Qte Rt Md.
QKt takesP.

Q te B 2d.
Rt takes B.
Rt takes B.
P to Q 3à (a).
Casties.
Rt te K 4t1s.

Qte B 6th.
Qtaikes K P (clu).

P> te R Rt 3d.
B te Q 2d.
Rt takes IL
P> te K RKt 4th (c).
Qtahes K P.
Qte K Rt Sd.

R te R sq.
1, te K 4th.
Q te Rt ôth.
K Rt te K Rt sq.
Q R te Q Kt sq.
Q Rt te QKt 4tb.
P te K 5th (d).
Q R te K 4th.
Q te R 7t1s (c)
Wh1ite resigns.

(a) P' te Q Kit Md vo'ild bave bcen preferaible.

(b) Lcaving the adverse Q no esuesp.

(c) M'as tbis move a Part of Black's aiculatlon?

(c) The latter moires are not up te the average phiy4
this skilfnl amateur.


